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4 Minutes of the South Carolina Annual Conference 
BOARDS: 1926-1930 
Clerical 
M. L. Banks, Chairman 
W. V. Dibble, V.-Chmn. 
T. E. Monis 
W. D. Gleaton, Sec.-Treais. 
E. F. Scoggins 
G. E. Edwards 
Clerical 
D. M. McLeod, Chmn. 
C. M. Peeler 
E. Z. James 
L. L. Bedenbaugh, Secy. 
G. W. Dukes 
J. T. Peeler 
Welborne Summers 
Clerical 
E. L. McCoy, Chmn. 
J. T. Fowler, V.-Chnm. 
W. J. Snyder 
C. C. Derrick, Secy. 
J. H. Graves 
E. K. Ganison 
Clerical 
W. I. Herbert, Chmn. 
C. B. Burns, Secy. 
J. R. J,ohnson 
K. S. Carmichae] 
P. K. Rhoad 
D. N. Busbee 
Clerical 
G. K. Way, Chmn. 
R. P. Hucks, Treas. 
R. R. Tucker 
A. Sassard, V .-Chmn. 
H. F. Collins 
P. K. Crosby, Secy. 
Education. 
Lay 
M. B. Kennedy 
Judge E. C. Dennis 
J. C. Young 
T. C. Easterling 
T. G. McLeod 
J. Francis Folk 
Missions. 
Lay 
W. J. Ellis 
J. W. Ivey, Treas. 
F. B. Thomas 
H. W. Ambrose 
W. E. Atkinson 
Charlton DuRant 
Mrs. W. I. Herbert 
Sunday School. 
Lay 
J. V. Murray 
R. C. Rollins, Treas. 
G. W. Green 
W. M. Goldfinch 
L. C. Shaw 
vV. W. Watson 
Church Extension. 
Lay 
R. M. Lof t,on 
Dr. B. G. Gregg, Treas. 
B. E. Clarkson 
W. E. Rogers 
D. B. Cain 
W. D. Rhoad 
Epworth League. 
Lay 
A. E. Davis 
Boyd Miller 
R. F. Joyner 
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Christian Literature. 
Clerical 
W. B. Duncan, Chmn. 
,r. C. Kirkland 
C. F. Wimberly 
W. G. Ariail 
W. R. Jones, Secy. 
W. H. Hodges 
Clerical 
,r. E. Wiggins, Chmn. 
J. E. Clark, Secy. 
G. H. Varn 
Clerical 
L. E. Peeler, Chnm. 
T. W. Godbold, Sec.-Treas. 
J. K. Inabinet 
Gobe Smith 
Cerical 
B. G. Murphy, Chnm. 
J.P. Attaway, Sec.-Treas. 
C. S. Felder 
T. E. Denick 
\r. A. Beckham 
G. T. Harmon 
C:erical 
J. A. Campbell, Chmn. 
B. L. Knight 
D. :\ .. Phillips 
.J. W. Ariail ' 
J. J. Stevenson Secy 
J. H • ' • . ~ oland, Treas. 
Lay 
H. A. Brunson 
B. F. Jones 
0. F. Covington 
H. W. Ackerman 
C. E. Walker 
M. G. Gault 
Bible Society. 
Lay 
W. T. Rowell 
A. C. Green 
J. B. Guess, Treas. 
Minutes. 
Lay 
D. M. Varn 
C. H. Platt 
Hospital. 
Lay 
M. H. O'Neal 
Dr. J. F. Kinney 
W. J. Turbeville 
Dr. E. l\I. Dibble 
H. W. Woodward 
Judge B. H. Moss 
Finance. 
Lay 
J. M. Fabian 
W. H. Fletcher 
\V. E. Nesmith 
W. Stackhouse 
T. H. Tatum 
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Temperance and Social Service. 
Clerical 
G. W. Davis, Chmn. 
L. T. Phillips 
J.M. Rogers 
A. M. Gardner 
J. H. Danner 
Lay 
W. R. King 
E. D. Gilchrist 
G. 0. Epps 
c. A. l\'Iom~oe 
J.E. Rowe 
F. L. Glennan, Sec. Treas. D. H. Marchant 
Clerical 
R. H. Jones, Chmn. 
G. A. Teasley, Secy. 
W. P. Way 
W. L. Parker 
W. C. Owen 
Commission on Budget. 
Lay 
J. J. Walker 
s. J. Jeffords 
C. F. Rizer 
P. H. Lipscomb 
R. Leo Carter 
H. L. McCoy 















W. I. Herbert, G. W. Dukes, T. E. :Morris, W. E. Atkinson, W. Stackhouse 
D 
. : I 
Committee on Standing Rules 
R. R. Tucker, A. D. Betts, M. L. Banks 
Secretary of Publicity 
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CONFERENCE LAY LEADERS AND ASSOCIATE LAY LEADERS 
J. C. Guilds, Chairman, College Place, S. C. 
Charleston District 
Lay Leader-W. E. Willis, Lodge 
Associate Lay LeaC:ers-W. R. King, 22 Carolina St., Charleston; H. 0. 
Hanna, Varnville 
Florence District 
Lay Leader-J. W. Ivey, Florence 
Associate Lay Leaders-F. P. Tatum, McColl; R. A. Rouse, Cheraw 
Kingstree District 
Lay Leader-R. Leo Carter, Leo. 
Associate Lay Leaders-H. RucJoff, Pinopolis; Jack Meadors, Kingstree 
Marion District 
Lay Leader-A. E. Goldfinch, Conway f 
Associate Lay Leaders-W. Stackhous.e, Marion; W. H. Muller, Dillon 
Associate 
Orangeburg District 
Lay Leader-J. S. Bowman, Orangeburg 




Lay Leader-Charlton DuRant, Manning 
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8 Minutes of the South Carolina Annual Conf ere nee 
COMMITTEES ON EXAMINATION 
Applicants. 
W. c. Kirkland, G. P. Wats,on, D. A. Phillips, J. W. Elkins. 
First Year. 
J T P I r T E De1Tick C. S. Felder, C. T. Easterling, Jr. · . . ee e , . . , 
Class-Herbert Daniel Inabinette, Olin Boyd Booth, Walter Vance 
Jerman, Earle Van Best, Lawrence DeKalb Hamer. 
Second Year. 
J. W. Daniel, B. J. Guess, Woodrow Ward, W. P. Way. 
Class-Leslie Calvin Sanders, James Frank McLeod Hoffmeyer, John 
Monroe Collier, Monroe Grady West, Rembert Bryce Herbert, Abel 
Francis Ragan, Boone Moss Bowen*. 
Third Year. 
E. H. Beckham, J. M. Rogers, W. D. Gleaton, L. D. B. Williams. 
E B J h ( Elder, studies in Class-John Monroe Shingler*, . . o nson an 
this class). 
Fourth Year. 
W. J. Snyder, B. H. Covington, J. A. Graham, J. E. Cook. 
T1. Walker Williams, Class-George Holland Varn, Eben Taylor, 11omas 
Purdy Belvin McLeod, Thomas B. Owen (S'd) • 
Admissions. 
R.H. Jones, S. W. Henry, T. E. Morris, M. L. Banks. 
G T H mon Principal; To Preach Sermon Before Undergraduates.- • • ar ' 
W. V. Dibble, Alternate. 
*Conference course completed 
■ 
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TRUSTEES: 1926-1928 
Wofford College. 
South Carolina Conference: D. M. McLeod, Peter Stokes, W. C. Kirkland, 
B. H. Moss, W. F. Stackhouse, Thos. W. Carroll. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: J. R. T. Major, J. W. Kilgo, H.B. Car-
lisle, John A. Law, A. M. Chreitzberg, G. C. Leonard, John B. Humbert. 
Columbia College. 
South Car,olina Conference: G. F. Kirby, S. 0. Cantey, C. C. Derrick, 
J. W. Ivey, A. C. Green, T. H. Tatmn, Mrs. D. P. Frierson, J. Le-
Roy Dukes. 
l'pper South Carolina Conference: A. N. Brunson, J. E. Mahaffey, 
J. B. Roddey, Miss Wil Lou GTay, C. C. Herbert, B. F. Dent, T. B. 
Pearce. 
Lander College. 
South Carolina Conference: M. W. Hook, T. G. Herbert, G. T. Harmon, 
J. S. Bowman, L. M. Lawson, Mrs. L.A. Manning, D. A. P,hillips, R. L. 
Carter. 
tpper Sou,h Carolina Conferenc: G. W. Sullivan, L. P. McGee, P. F. 
Kilgo, R. E. Stackhouse, F. E. Dibble, M. S. Chipley, Mrs. Bessie Mc-
Cal!a, J. C. Smith, W. H. Nicholson. 
Cokesbury Conference School. 
South Carolina Conference: G. P. Watson, J. H. Noland, B. G. Murphy. 
upper South Carolina Conference: G. F. Clarkson, s. T. Blackman, 
T. W. Munnerlyn. 
Epworth Orphanage. 
South Carolina Conference: J. H. Graves, W. I. Herbert, W. H. Hodges, 
Charlton DuRant, B. G. Gregg, Mrs. J. R. Williams, Mrs. C. E. Exum, 
C. F. Rizer. 
r1ier South Carolina Conference: T. B. Stackhouse, E. R. Mason, A. 
· Holler, B. W. Crouch, C. E. Peele, W. R. Bouknight, J. H. W,ood-
warcl. 
Horry Industrial Institute. 
J. D. .:\Iont 0 ·0111e1· W p L · H 0 Y, . . ew1s., . W. Ambrose, Kelly Jones, J. T. 
Gaskin~ w s 
. :s, • • Foxworth, Pastor Conway Station, Presiding Elder 
.\!anon DHrict J T F I , .. ow er. 
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MANAGERS SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
South Carolina Conference: Peter Stokes; l\L '\V. Hook, J. :;.\I. Ariail. 
Edgar L. Culler. · 
Upper S,outh Carolina Conference: J. R. T. :Major, W. B. Garrett, A. C. 
Summers, \V. H. Nicholson. 
MANAGERS SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST PASTORS' SUMMER 
SCHOOL 
South Carolina Conference: A. J. Cauthen, J. P. Inabnit, G. E. Edwards, 
W. V. Dibble, A. D. Betts. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: B. R. Turnipseed, J. W. Speake, L. 
D. Gillespie, W. L. )iullikin, C. E. Peele. 
CONFERENCE LOAN FUND COMMITTEE 
Peter Stokes, T. G. Reibert, J. }I. Rogers. 
CONFERENCE ORGANIZATIONS 
Historical Society: \V. H. Hodges, President; J. M. Rogers, 1st Vice• 
President; A. D. Betts, 2nd Vice-President; H. L. F. Shuler, Secretary-
Treasurer. 
Legal Conference: W. B. Duncan, President; A. J. Cauthen, G. W. Davis, 
C. B. Smith, Vice-Presidents; G. P. Watson, Secretary; Charlton Du· 
Rant, Treasurer; H.P. Williams, n. G. Gregg, J. C. Guilds, W. F. Cross. 
Managers. 
Confeience Brotherho( cl: \V. H. Hodges, President; S. J. Bethea, D-. 
B. G. Grrcgg, Vice-President:-; A. D. Betts, Secret::iry-Trea:-:urer; :\I. L. 
Banks and T. G. Herbert, ::\Iembers of Executive Committee. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
(Addresses of Officers with whom more or less correspondence may be 
necessary during the year.) 
Bishop Edwin D. Mouzon, Charlotte, X. C. 
Conference Secretary -Wm. V. Dibble, Florence, S. C. 
Conference Lay Leader-J. C. Guilds, Columbia, S. C. 
Treasurer Board of M issions-J. W. Ivey, Florence, S. C. 
Treasurer Sunday School Board-R. C. Rollins, Timmonsville, S. C. 
Treasurer Board of Church Extension-Dr. B. G. Gregg, Florence, S. C. 
Superintendent cf Sunday School Work-A. D. Betts, Orangeburg, S.C. 
Conference Secretary of Ec!ucation-G. E. Edwards, l\fal'ion, S. C. 
Conference Treasurer-J. H. Xoland, Box 66, College Place, S. C. 
Conference Missionary Secretary-L. "\V. Summers, Orangeburg, S. C. 
Extension Secretary Sunday School Board-G. K. Way, Orangeburg, 
S. C. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF THE MEMBERS OF TH -E SOUTH 
CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
Abbreviations used: O.T., Admitted on Trial. Ef • . . .• 
arr:.Sd., Superannuate; T., Transfer; MEc' M.thE5~~ctne_. ;;y_, ~~;i,ernumer-
D1sc1ples Church; B., Baptist Church. p . p. ·• bite . 0 1st Em~e•1p~I Cn11!1l"ch; D., 







Whitaker, H. W. __ Stl. j O.T. 
Rountree, 0. N. Sd. == O T 
Williams, W. W. __ Sd. o·T· 
\rolling, J. w. ____ sd. __ 0 :,r: 
\riail, J. W. Ef. __ O.T. 
Jones R. H. ------ Ef. __ O.T. 
~anieJ, J. W. ====== Ef. __ O.T. 
JUe;;, B. J. ------- Ef. -- 0 T 
)lc,rris, T. E. ______ Ef. __ o·T· 
r;~;:~\/· .. t·-===== ~::: == gt 
f~\\nhs.' g: 1r: ------ ~f' -- 8:'.f: 
lethea S. J ------ '· --
Wabo~, G. P.-=---- ~';: -- 0.T. 
Whitater G R ---- -- O.T. 
Wadrlell,'G.·H.' _-_--- Sd. -- O.T. 
H -- Sd. OT 
/;tl:eo,rnt, EW.01. ---- Ef. == o:T: 
" , , . Ef OT 
Hr,ok, :\!. W. · ----- ~ · - - · · 
Attaway, .J. p----- Ef. -- 0.T. 
Duncan, W. B. ---- Ef. -- 0.T. 
Wait, W. L. ' ---- Ef. -- 0.T. 
Da·.-i- G W ------ Sd. -- O.T. 
Hod;;,, \r. 'Ii.----- Ef. --1 0.T. 
R<;;ter.,, J. :\!. ---- Ef. --1 0.T. 
:it<11.es, W. s ------ Ef. --1 O.T. 
X<,!anrJ, J. H: ------ Sd. --! O.T. 
Ph"" D ------ Ef. --1 0.T. 
,illp5, • A Ef. I Cauth,,n A i ----- -- 0.T. 
li,,c(J,a~ E ·H Ef. --1 0.T. 
Hfr.n· 3' \\' · --- EL --1 O.T. 
H'Jt,;,~, E. p' ----- Ef. --1 0.T. 
Lt-iey, A. S.' ----- Ef. --1 P. 
:,I,:Leod, D. :'.!-.----- Sd. --1 O.T. 
~tH,,n,on J J ---- Ef. --1 O.T. 
~r,iiner, R. \\' · --- Ef. --1 O.T. 
\Hite, T. J .. ---- Sd. __ : O.T. 
\l'i;t;tins, W. E.----- Sd. --i 0.T. 
~!!\nr'.~~fg} .t_- L.-: ~f ==/ 8J: 
HerLert, T. G ---- f:f. --1 O.T. 
~t.,,kb, Peter . ---- Ef. __ I O.T. 
Bank;, )I. L. ------ Ef. --i O.T. 
Burr,, C B ------ Ef. --1 0.T. 
~nyri;~, \\". J.------ Ef. --1 O.T. 
~<,fourner. J. H ----- Ef. --1 0.T. 
Harbin, A. V '· ---- Ef. --1 O.T. 
War, J F . ----- Ef. --i OT 
J.;;!•,:,a;d, \\:·-c--- EL --! o:T: 
G!·a•.-e::, J. H . --- Ef. --l O.T. 
Humphries, R. -,\-~-- Ef. --i O.T. 
,Jam:"· E. z. _ - E:f. --/ O.T. 
~luJhnnix, J. L·---- Ef. --i O.T. 
\\'~Jdon, J. B . --- Ef. --i 0.T. 
Hodge,, F. E ------ Ef. --1 O.T. 
:'.lurp~y, B. G.----- Ef. --1 o.T. 
~c,,ggins, E. F. ==== Ef. --1 0.T. 
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.J.'l'AME 
Singleton, H. L. __ _ 
Fowler, J. T. _____ _ 
Cantey, S. O. ____ _ 
Dukes, G. W. ____ _ 
Edwards, G. E. ___ _ 
Graham, J. A. ___ _ 
Harmon, G. T. ___ _ 
Bailey, S. D. _____ _ 
Inabnit, J. P. ____ _ 
Morris, S. C. _____ _ 
Way, W. P. ______ _ 
*Wright, J. N. __ _ 
Derrick, C. C. ____ _ 
Owen, T. B. ------
Beckham, W. A. __ _ 
Bedenbaugh, W. T. -



















Doyle, R. R. _____ _ 
Felder, C. S. _____ _ 
Owen, W. C. _____ _ 
































\ Peeler, J. T. _____ _ 
Peeler, L. E. _____ _ 
Godbold, T. W. ___ _ 
Inabinet, J. K. ___ _ 
Etheredge, H. ____ _ 
Moore, J. H. _____ _ 
Myers, W. S. _____ _ 
Perry, W. H. _____ _ 
Gardne1·, A. M. ----

































































Phillips, L. T. ____ _ 
Betts, A. D. ______ _ 
McCoy, E. L. -----
Rhoad, G. T. _____ _ 
Rhoad, P. K. _____ _ 
Danner, J. H. _____ _ 
Way, G. K. ______ _ 
Covington, B. H. __ 
Dibble, Wm. V. ----
Glennan, F. L. ____ _ 
Spires, D. 0. ____ _ 
Busbee, D. N. ____ _ 
Cook, J. E. ______ _ 
Ingram, G. L. ____ _ 
Prosser, J. B. ____ _ 
Teasley, G. A. ___ _ 
Gardner, G. C. ___ _ 










Ef. --\ Ef. __ 
Ef. --1 




Sassard, A. ______ _ 






Smith, Gobe ______ _ 
Wood, P. T. _____ _ 
Tucker, R. R. -----
Elwell, W. G. -----























Knight, B. L. ____ _ 
Phillips, W. R. ___ _ 
Ariail, W. G. __ __ 
Derrick, T. E. ____ _ 
Colyer, S. D. _____ _ 
Easterling, C. T., Jr. 
Clark, J. E. -------
Garrison, E. K. ___ _ 
Gleaton,. W. D. ___ _ 
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9, 161 ---1---1 25 
ucks, R. P. _ Ef I O T 
Jones, W.R. _ ----- · -- · · 
Ledbetter, S. E-.---- Ef. --1 M.E.C. 
Phillips, T. G. _ --- Ef. --1 O.T. 
Williams, L. D. B.-= Ef. --I B. 
Ch 
. Ef. --1 O.T. 
ewning, C. P. Ef 
Crosby, P. K. __ .- · -- 0.T. 
Crum, Mason __ --- Ef. --1 O.T. 
Hughes, B. S ---- Ef. --1 O.T. 
Arant, M. G. ----- Ef. --1 0.T. 
Atkinson. J. c~---- Ef. --1 0.T. 
P k 
u - - - Sd. - -1 T. 
ar ·er, ,v'. L. __ _ 
Shuler, H. D. -- Ef. --1 0.T. 
Ward, W. ----- Ef. --1 0.T. 
Wimberly, c.-1•:;-_---- Ef. --1 0.T. 
Carmichael, K. s.--- Sy. --1 T. 
Inabinet. J. c. -- Ef. --1 0.T. 
Johnson, J. R. ---- Ef. --1 O.T. 
Jones, J. w. ---- Ef. --1 O.T. 
!llitchum, W. -~1---- Ef. --1 0.T. 
Sanders W E · -- Ef. --1 T. 
Smoak, 0D. 'i'_ ,. ---- Ef. --1 O.T. 
Campbell, J. };_----- Ef. __ : O.T. 
Law T W ---- Ef. -- 0.T. 





























9, ___ 11 ___ , ___ 1 




8 ---i---i---1 --- ___ I I 
1
1 7i---i===i 8j-- I I ' 7 - --- ---1
---1---1---1 






6 --- ---i-- 1· 
6 ---1---1--= 
6 ---1' ---1---1 
6 --- -- I I 
61---l--=i'~==1 
6 .---1---i---1 
51 ___ ! ___ 1---1 
5 ---1---1---1 
5 --- ---1---l 
: ---1---1---
4 ===1===1=== 4 --- ---1--



































Turner, R. P .. ---- Ef. -- O.T. 
Collins, H. F ------ Ef. -- O.T. 
Dugan, E. _. ----- Ef. -- O.T. 
Kewell S D ------- Ef. -- O.T. 
Shule/ H·. L·. F~---- Ef. -- O.T. 
Tomlinson, s. D. --- Ef. -- O.T. 
Summers, L. w. -- Ef. -- 0.T. 
~.lcLeod, P. n. _--- ~tfh. -- 0.T. 
laylor E --- 4th -- 0.T. 
Varn, G. H.-------- 4th =- 0.T. Williams T _W ____ 4th -, O.T. 
SJh!ngler,' J_- M.' --- 3rd -- 0.T. 



































4 ---1---1---1 g ---l---1---
3 ===1===11 ---1 3 3 ---, 
------ I 3 
3 ---1---1-==1 3 3rd --1 B. 
I 
1921 2 --1 -- --1 2 
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Bowe, B / 
NAME 
H ' oone Moss c:1fer, Lawrence DeKalb _______________ Second Year I 
H :er• John Monroe -------------- First Year ------------1 
H
er iert, Rembe1.·t B ------------------ Se d y ---------- I 
offme1·er J ryce ---- con ear ----Ragan · · ames Frank McL ------------ Second Year ------------1 
:;; · Abel Franci- eod -------- Second Year· ------------1 
~anders L .1. s --------\\" . · e, 1e Calvin --------- Second Year 
B
est, Gra,·v '.\! - -------- Se d y est E 
1 
·. · onroe con ear 
out'h Oare Van ------------------1 Second Year =-=----
[nab·' Jin Boyd -=---------------------1 First Year -------
/er mette, Herbert n;~-- 1---------------I First Year --------------[ man, Walter Vance ie - - ---- - - - - -- - - I First Year - - -- -- ---- - - - - I 
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14 Minutes of the South Carolina Annual Conference 
ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
( *Indicates absence from Conference Session) 
Name Post Off ice Address Appointment 
Hemingway Arant, M. G. _______ Hemingway -------------------- Lodge 
Ariail, J. W. _______ Lodge ---- S 
Black wamp A · ·1 w G Garnet ---------------------
ri~I, · · :----- . _____________ Superannuate 
Atkinson, J. C.··· ____ Columb~a ------- Lake View 
Attaway, J. P. ______ Lake View---------------------- Jefferson 
Bailey, S. D. ______ Jefferson ------------------------ Barnwell 
B k M L Barnwell ------------------------an s, • · -------- Rowesville 
Beckham, E. H. _____ Rowesville -------- ---------- r 
Beckhal .. 1, W. A. _____ Clio --- ------------------ C io 1 
- - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ l\Iarion 
Bedenbaugh, L. L. ___ Marion ---------------------=-- Waccamaw 
Bedenbaugh, W. T. __ Murrell's Inlet --------------- West Kl•J':-haw 
E V Lu0·off ----------------------Best, . · --------- s _______ Superannuate 
Bethea, S. J.,:, ______ Latta -b--.-------------Conference S. S. Supt. 
B t A D Orange mg ----------e ts, • · -~------- r· ,_ k N C ________ Superannuate 
B tt c:; W A ,,, K1tLy Haw , • • · ---- S ·t e ~, • • ------ amp1 
Booth, 0. B. _______ Georgetown,_ R. ~ ------------------ Student 
B 1\,1" ::: ::.\Iarbur(}' University, Germany --------Bowen, . 1u. ------~ "' _____ _ 
Burgess, C. w.•:= (d) -~------------p---:---1-1--d-;~d-Marine Pastor Burns, C. B. ________ Beaufort ---- arr1s s an ,Cumberland 
Busbee, D. N. _______ Charlest?n -------------------- Branchville 
Campbell, J. A. ______ Branchville ------------------M~Coll Circuit 
Campbell, J. F. ______ McColl -:------------------- Bennettsville 
Cantey, S. 0. ________ Bennet~sville ------------------ Pinopolis 
Carmichael, K. S. ____ Pinopohs ------------------------ Pamplico 





Cauthen, A. J. ______ College Place, .- res. · _St.Matthews 
Clark, J.E. _________ st. Matthews ----------------- _ Yemassee 
Collier, J. M. ------ Yemassee --------------------- West End 
Collins, H.F. ________ Georgetown --------------------- Holly Hill 
Colyer, S. D. ________ Holly Hill -------------------===- Rembert 
C k J E Rembert -------------------- ,·'Ile oo , . • -------- . Blenheim-Brown~, 1 , 
Covington, B. H. ____ Blenheim -------------- ________ Olar 
Crosby, P. K. - ______ Olar --------------p;;fe~;;;C-olumbia Coll~ge 
Crum Mason ______ College Place ------ Hartsville 
Daniei, J. W. ________ Hartsville ---------- ----- Mullins 
Danner, J. H. _______ Mullins -------------- ----- Kershaw 
Davis, G. W. --- -- - - Kershaw - - - - -- -- ----- - - - -- -- - --- Dillon 
Derrick, C. C. ______ Dillon ------ ------------------Bethune 
Derrick, T. E. ------- Bethune ------------------------ Florence 
Dibble, Wm. V. ______ Florence ------ ------_-:::-s~;erannua~e 
Doyle, R. R. _______ Norway ----------------- Conway Circuit 
Dugan, Ernest _______ Conway ------------------ _____ Lamar 
Dukes, G. W. _______ Lamar ---------------------
(d)-Died since Conference. 
Minutes of the South Garolina Annual Conference 15 
Duncan, W. B. ______ McColl ---------------------------- McColl 
Easterling, C. T.,. Jr. __ Floydale ------------------------- Floydale 
Edwarc:s, G. E. ______ Marion -------------------- Marion District 
Elkins, J. W. ________ Lynchburg --------------------- Lynchburg 
Elwell, W. G. _______ Pageland ----------------------- Pageland 
Etheredge, Hamlin ___ North ---------------- North and Limestone 
Felder, C. S. ________ Tatum ------------------ Tatum and Hebron 
Ferguson, J. G. ______ Sumter ---------- Field Secy. Epworth League 
Ford, J. E.''' _______ New Haven, Conn. __________ Yale University 
Fowler, J. T. ________ Charleston------------------- Spring Street 
Gardner, A. M. _____ Turbeville ---------------------- Turbeville 
Gardner, G. C. ______ Norway -------------------------- Norway 
Garrison, E. K. ______ Lake City ---------------------- Lake City 
Gleaton, W. D. ______ Kingstree ----------------------- Kingstree 
Glennan, F. L. _______ Greeleyville __________ Greeleyville and Lanes 
Godbold, T. W. ______ Pinewood------------------------ Pinewood 
Graham, J. A. _______ McBee ---------------------------- McBee 
Graves, J. H. ________ Bishopville ______________________ Bishopville 
Guess, B. J. ________ Ridgeland _______________________ Ridgeland 
Hamer, L. D. ________ Emory University, Ga. _____ Emory University 
Harbin, A. V. _______ Mullins ____________________ Mullins Circuit 
Harmon, G. T. _______ Sumter ___________________________ Trinity 
Heath, W. S. ________ Dorchester _____________________ Dorchester 
Hencler~on, W. 0. ____ Bamberg ______ Bamberg & Orangeburg Mission 
Henry, S. W. ________ Lamar ____________ Wesley Chapel and Hebron 
Herbert, R. B. ______ Heath Springs ________________ Heath Springs 
Herbert, T. G. _______ Florence __________________ Florence District 
Herbert, W. I. ______ Darlington _____________________ Darlington 
Hodges, F. E. _______ Loris ______________________________ Loris 
Hodp:es, W. H. ______ Denmark _________________________ Denmark 
Hoffme~·er, J. F. M. _ Hartsville ________________ Hartsville Circuit 
Hook, l\I. W. ________ Kingstree ________________ Kingstree District 
Hue~~ R p ,:, R ~, • . ----- ome _____________________________ Rhems 
Hughes, B. S. _______ Scranton ________________________ Scranton 
Humphrie,- R W Sp,· f' Id S · o-f' Id ~, . . ---- rmg 1e _____________________ prmb 1e 
Hutson, E. P. ________ McClellanville ____________ McClellanville Ct. 
Inabinet J C M C 11 B tt 'II c· 't , · • ------- c o ---------------- enne svi e 1rcm 
inab!net, J. K. ______ Johnsonville ___________________ Johnsonville 
/iabinettl•, H. D. ____ st. Matthews __________ St. Matthews Circuit 
tabnit, J.P. ________ st. George _____________________ St. George 
/gram, G. L. -------Nichols ___________________________ Nichols 
/mes, E. Z. --------Cameron ________________________ Cameron 
erman, W. V i\.yn A c· ·t Johnson E. B .. -----H· lor -:I_l _________________ H ___ l y~olr ircui 
J h ' ------ ar eyv1 e ______________ ar eyvil e Circuit 
/ nson, J. R. -------Timmonsville ______ Timmonsville and Pisgah 
/nes, J. W. -------Cades ------------------------------ Cades 
J~~::• ~ H. --------Cheraw ___________________________ Cheraw 
K' b ' . R. --------Bowman ------------------------- Bowman 
K:;kf;11;· F. --------Charleston -------------- Charleston District 
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16 Minutes of the South Carolina Annual Conference 
Knight, B. L. ________ Walterboro -------------------- Walterboro 
Law, T. W. ________ Cheraw ------------------ Marlboro Circuit 
Ledbetter, S. E. _____ Oswego -------------------------- Oswego 
Lesley, A. s. * ______ Lake Junaluska, N. C. ---------- Superannuate 
Mitchum, W. M. _____ Smoaks -------------------------- Smoaks 
Moore, J. H. ________ McBee ______________________ Superan~ua:e 
Morris, s. C. ______ Brevard, N. C. ____________ Brevard Institute 
Morris, T. E. ________ College Place ________________ College Pl~ce 
Mullinnix J. L. ____ Bucksville ---------------------- Bucb\'llle 
Murphy B
' G Manning ________________________ l\Ianning 
' . . -------Murray, P. A. _______ Cheraw ______________________ Superannuate 
Myers, w. s. ________ Johnston ____________________ Superannu::ite 
McCoy, E. L. ________ Orangeburg ----------------------- St. Paul 
McLeod, D. M. ______ Charleston ------------------------- Bethel 
McLeod, P. B. ______ Meggetts ---------------------- Meggetts 
· 1 __ Eutawville Newell S. D. ________ Eutawv1l e --------------------
N 1 d' J H Colleg·e Place __________ Conference Trea3mer o an , . . -------
Owen T. B. * _______ Chesterfield __________________ Superannuate 
' Conwav Owen W C - Conway -------------------------- . 
' · · ------- R b rt SprinO' Hill Circuit Parker W. L. _______ em e ---------------- 0 . 
' Providence Peeler, C. M. ------- Vance ------------------------ Trinity 
Peeler, J. T. ________ Charleston ------------------------ • 
Peeler L. E. ________ Elloree ______________ Elloree and Jerusalem 
' · N C Sunerannuate Perry W. H. ________ Wmgate, 1 . • -------------- • 
' Bamber()' Phillips, D. A. _______ Bamberg ------------------------ hrhardt 
Phillips L. T. _______ Ehrhardt -----------------------.- E . . 
. ' Edisto C1rcmt Phillips, T. G. _______ Cope ---------------------- · t ·, 
Ph·11· W R Orangeburg ____________ Orangeburg Dis ric. i ips, · · ------- · Appleton 
Prosser, J.B. ________ Appleton -------------------- --- Bluffton 
Ragan A F. _______ Bluffton ------------------------- . ·t 
Rh d' G · T St Stephens _____________ Cordesville Cll'CUI oa , · · -------- · .\ndrews 
Rhoad, P. K. ________ Andrews -----------------------S- • ton 
ummer Rogers J.M. ________ Summerton --------------------
, Superannuate 
Rountree, 0. N. -----Starr ---------------------North Charle~ton 
Sanders L C. ______ Charleston ---------------- . ·t 
' · . Bethel Cirelli 
Sanders, W. E. ______ Ruffm -------------------- ,. 'Zion 
Z. ~,e\\ S,assard, A. ---------N~w ~on -------------------- Ridgeville 
Scoggins, E. F. ______ Ridgeville ----------------- Trio 
Shealy, H. W. _______ TT~io ----11-------------Ti~~o;~;ill;-Circuit Shealy, L. W. ------- munonsvi e ---------- Grover 
Shingler, J. M. ------G:over -------------------------Little Rock 
Shuler, H. D. ________ Little Rock -------------------1-- b. Circui• 
k I d Co um ia · Shuler, H. L. F. _____ Ly es an ---------------- ~ umerary 
L * L · i,.;Upern Singleton, H. , ---- oris -------------------- S perannuate 
Smith, C. B.* ______ Fl_orence ----------------- uBriO'htsville 
Smith, Gobe ________ Gib~on, N. C. ----------------Hende;sonville 
Smoak, D. T. --------White Hall ----------------- Memorial 
Snyder W J G
eorgetown ______________ Duncan •t 
, · · ------- L'b .1- Circm . 1 i e1 ~Y S03ourner, J. R. ____ Mars B uff ------------------
Minutes of the S,outh Carolina Annual Conference 17 
Spigner, R. W. * _____ Kingstree ------------------- Superannuate 
Spires, D. 0. ________ Ridgeville ------------------ Spring Hill Ct. 
Stevenson, J. J. ______ Chesterfield --------------- East Chesterfield 
Stokes, Peter ------- Sumter -------------------- Sumter District 
Stokes, W. S.* ______ Columbia ------------·------- Superannuate 
Summers, Welborne __ Orangeburg ------- Conf. Missionary Secretary 
Taylor, Eben ________ Summerville ------------------ Summerville 
Teasley, G. A. _______ Hampton ----------------------- Hampton 
Tomlinson, S. D. _____ Aynor ---------------- South Aynor Circuit 
Tucker, R. R. _______ Sumter ---------------------- Broad Street 
Turner, R. P. _______ Estill ------------------------------ Estill 
Vun,G.H. _________ Manning-------------------------- Jordan 
Waddell, G. H. * _____ Douglasville, Ga. ______________ Superannuate 
Wait, W. L.* _______ Florence -------------------- Superannuate 
Ward, Woodrow ____ Latta ----------------------------- Latta 
Watson, E. 0. ______ Columbia ______________ Editor S. C. Advocate 
Watson, G. P. _______ Camden ------------------------- Camden 
Way, G. K. ________ Orangeburg ____________ Supt. S. S. Extens,ion 
Way, J. F. __________ Woodford ------------------ Orange Circuit 
Way, W. P. -------- Chesterfield ------------------ Chesterfield 
Weldon, J.B. ______ Society Hill, R. 1 ______________ Bethlehem 
West, ::\I. G. ________ Little River ____________________ Little River 
White, T. J.,:, _______ Dalzell ______________________ Superannuate 
Whitaker, G. R.,:, ____ Camden _____________________ Superannuate 
Whitaker, H. W. _____ Newberry ____________________ Superannuate 
Wiggins, W. E. ______ Allendale ______________________ Allendaie 
Williams, L. D. B. ___ Centenary ______________________ Centenary 
Williams, T. W. _____ Salter's Depot __________________ Black River 
Williams, W. W. * ___ McBee ______________________ Superannuate 
Wimberly, C. F.* ---Charle<::ton __________________ Supernumerary 
Wollin{)' J W ,:, c b' o, • • ----- olum ia ____________________ Superannuate 
Wood, Paul T. ------Cottageville ___________________ Cottageville 
Wright J ~ * (d) G ·11 ·S - , · • · -- reenvi e ___________________ uperannuate 
LOCAL PREACHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
D: Local Deacon; E: Local Elder 
Name Post Office Address Appointment 
~undch, J. 0. --------Patrick --------------------------- Patrick 
yr , M. M. (D) M · M · c· . C b ----- ar10n -------------------- arion ircmt 
M
or e_tt, A. C. _______ Jamestou•n Ja t 
n --------------------- mes own 
W~rri_so':l., H. T. -----.Darlington ______________ Epworth, Darlington 
mnmghain J P s ·11 B H'll c· · , · . --- ummervi e -------------- oone i 1rcu1t -(d)-Died since Conference. 
.i~? ~L 
w.i. rt :~i!'l c 
[/fl~; -~1 r.~ .  .,. . ! ij, 
'i!r. 
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LAY DELEGATES 
(* Indicates absence from Conference session) 
Charleston District 
Cone, P. F. 
Fabian, J. M. 
*Googe, W. F. 
Hanna, H. 0. 
King, W.R. 
*Meyer, J. B. 
0'N eal, M. H. 
Padgett, J. J. 
Pollock, E. W. 
Prosser, B. B. 
'''Robert.:::, J. M. 
Walker, J. J. 
Willis, W. E. 
Florenec District 
Breeden, J. L. 
Breeden, R. K. 
Easterling, C. T. 
Fletcher, W. H. 
Green, A. C. 
Hoffmeyer, Geo. 
Ivey, J. W. 
Liles, C. L. 
'''::VIiller, R. D. 
}Iobley, Dr. :M:. R. 
}Ioore, B. D. 
:Moore, Frank B. 
Pegues, 0. M. 
'~Spears, J. ::W. 
Tiller, W. J. 
,,,,vannamaker, L. C. 
*Welling, L. S. 
Kingstree District 
'~Carter, ::\frs. Leo 
"'Clark, J. A. 
Clarkson, B. E. 
Clarkson, J. B. 
Eaddy, G. B. 
Jones, B. F. 
Joyner, R. F. 
*Rowell, W. T. 
Rudloff, H. 
Tiller, J. :a. 
Marion District 
* Ambrose, H. W. 
*Best, J. M. 
Boatwright, A. B. 
Booth, A. B. 
Brown, R. E. 
Cooper, L. W. 
Cross, W. F. 
Cross, W. H. 
James, F. R. 
Rogers, \V. E. 
Smith, M. R. 
Stackhouse, W. 
Stone, Mrs. W. H. 
Orangeburg District 
*Bennett, W. E. 
Brown, E. A. 
Dantzler, T. l\f. 
Dukes, P. C. 
Folk, J. F. 
Gross, R. B. 
Guess, J. B. 
'''Hartzog·, L. A. 
,:,Lyles, E. R. 
:\Iarchant, D. H. 
:M:oss, B. H. 
Parler, C. H. 
Phillips, D. V. 
Raysor, F. W. 
Rhoad, D. L. 
Culler, W. W. 
Sumter District 
*Coskery, E. C. 
Davis, T. E. 
DuRant, Charlton 
Herriott, J. C. 
Kirkley, D. M. 
McCoy, H. L. 
McCullum, H. W. 
Pearce, E. T. 
*Peele, D. D. 
Rollins, L. R. 
Sprott, Mrs. C. N. 




Atkinson, S. M. ___ _ 
Bennett, H. J., Jr. _ 
Berrr, S. C. ------
Be;t, J. M. ______ _ 
Brown, J. D. _____ _ 
Bryant, J. :\I. _____ _ 
Carroway, J. 0. ___ _ 
Carn, D. C. _______ _ 
Car,on, J. F. (EJ __ 
Caulder, G. C. ____ _ 
Coe, E.G. IE) ___ _ 
Cowart!, J. B. ____ _ 
Dorn, C. 0. ______ _ 
Drenning-. F. R. ___ _ 
!Jugan, Obadiah __ _ 
DuPtint, C. E. ___ _ 
Galloway, C. \Y. __ _ 
Gardner, C. 0. ____ _ 
Garrett, H. L. ____ _ 
G:,,que, J. )I. ( D) _ 
Graham, J. \V. ___ _ 
Guy. W. L. _______ _ 
H,•rbert. J. F. ____ _ 
Hill. C. E. ________ _ 
lfook, F. S. ( El __ _ 
H<nrle. A. ,J. _____ _ 
James, F. 8. _____ _ 
J(ihn,on. )I. J 
Jone,, S. G. · ----
J 
-------
oye. D. R. 
Judr. J. T. _ -------
Li1ing,ton, H.-J~-D~ 
~latze, \\'. )[ 
)Lrn;. J. B .. -----
Parrott. Glen ______ _ 
Patrick, W. T~-(-E)= 
P,·ele, Shuler 
Peeples, N. _ 
Pik_e. J .:'II. (E)-==== 
~m1th, B. E. 
~mith, A. V ------
~terenson, JJ-Jr~--
~weet, N. (EJ --
l'aylor, J E. ----
L':mer, B. R. ------
~ra!ker, C. E. -(-E)=-
,1 Ilkes, M. ill. ----= 
POST OFFICE 
:'\IuJJins __________ _ 
Clio _____________ _ 
Branch\·ille ______ _ 
Galli\·ants Ferry __ 
Hemingway ______ _ 
Floydale _________ _ 
Sumter __________ _ 
\\'oorlfurd ________ _ 
Burgess _________ _ 
Che,terfield ______ _ 
l\orth Charleston __ 
Sumter __________ _ 
Osweuo 
Charl;sto;-= = ====== 
Charleston _______ _ 
Gresham _ 
Harts\·ille _______ _ 
Turbe\'iJJe 
lfarleydlle ======== 
Dillon ___________ _ 
Loris ____________ _ 
Conway _______ _ 
Darling-ton ------== 
Cottal!:eville ______ _ 
Olanta _ 
Society Hill~-R~-1~== 
Sumter __________ _ 
:-la1·ion __________ _ 
Ga!Ji\·ants Ferry __ _ 
;;;umter 
~orway =----------
Li\·in1;~ton _______ _ 
Lori,c 
Kinis.-;t1~e~-- - - - - - -- -
Darlin;.;ton, R !_ __ 
Dorchester 








\Valterbo;;-- - - - ---
Branch ville -------
Timmonsville-====== 
LI L-l LJ 
E-Local Elder. 
DISTRICT 
:\Iarion __________ _ 
:\Iarion __________ _ 
Charleston _______ _ 
)larion __________ _ 
Kingstree ________ _ 
~farion __________ _ 
::,umter __________ _ 
01·an:seburg ______ _ 
}[arion __________ _ 
Florence _________ _ 
Charle~ton ______ _ 
Sumter __________ _ 
Sumter __________ _ 
Charleston _______ _ 
Charleston __ __ 
:\Iarion __________ _ 
Sumter __________ _ 
Kingstree ________ _ 
Orangeburg ______ _ 
:\larion __________ _ 
J\Iarion __________ _ 
:.\larion __________ _ 
Florence _________ _ 
C:~arleston _______ _ 
K?ngstree ________ _ 
Florence _________ _ 
Sumter __________ _ 
:\Iarion __________ _ 
~,Iarion __________ _ 
Sumter __________ _ 
Orangeburg ______ _ 
Orangeburg ______ _ 
:\Iarion __________ _ 
Kingstree ________ _ 
Florence _________ _ 
Charleston _______ _ 
Flr,rence _________ _ 
Charleston _______ _ 
Sumter __________ _ 
Florence _________ _ 
Sumter __________ _ 
Yarion __________ _ 
:\Iarion __________ _ 
Florence _________ _ 
Charleston _______ _ 
Charleston _______ _ 
Florence _________ _ 
QUARTERLY 
CONFERENCE 
Mullins _________ _ 
Clio ----------·--Ehrhardt ________ _ 
Aynor ___________ _ 
Hemingway ______ _ 
Floydale ________ _ 
Broad Street ____ _ 
Orange Circuit ___ _ 
Waccamaw Ct ____ _ 
ChesterfieH ______ _ 
North Charleston __ 
Broad Street _____ _ 
Oswego Ct. ______ _ 
Spring Street _____ _ 
Cumberland ______ _ 
Centenary _______ _ 
W. C.-Hebron ____ _ 
Turbe\·ille _______ _ 
Harleyville _______ _ 
Dillon ___________ _ 
L . oris ____________ _ 
Myrtie Beach _____ _ 
Darlington _______ _ 
Cottageville ______ _ 
Turbedlle Ct. ____ _ 
Bethlehem Ct. __ _ 
Trinity, Sumter -~-
Marion Ct_ _ _____ _ 
South Aynor _____ _ 
Trinity __________ _ 
Norway _________ _ 
Norway _________ _ 
Loris ___________ _ 
Black River Ct. __ _ 
Hart,nille Ct. ____ _ 
Dorchester _______ _ 
Brightsville ______ _ 
Bluffton _________ _ 
CoJlege Place _ __ 
East Chesterfield __ 
Rembert _________ _ 
East Chesterfield __ 
Conway Station ___ _ 
Florence _________ _ 
Walterboro ______ _ 
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OUR DEAD 
Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from henceforth; yea, saith 
the Spirit, that they may rest from their labors; and their works do fol-
low them. Rev. 14: 13. 
Name. Died. 
Woolman Hickson • . . . . . . . . • 1788 
John Major .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . 1788 
Henry ,Bigham .....•....... 
Jan1es Connor ............•. 
Wyatt Andrews .........•.. 
John Tunnell .........•.... 
Lemuel Andrews ......•.... 
Benjamin Carter ....•.....• 
Hardy Herbert ........•.•.. 
Richard Ivy ............•... 
Reubin Ellis ............ • • • 
James King .......•.•..•..• 
John N. Jones .•............ 
James Tolleson ........... . 
l\Ioses Wilson .•.•.•••••••.• 
Benjainin Jones .......... .. 
Tobias Gibson •••••••••••••• 
Nicholas Watters ••.•••••••• 
George Daugherty ......... . 
Bennet Kendrick .......... . 
Thomas Dickinson .....••••• 
Samuel l\Iills ............. . 
Jacob Rumph ............. . 
Lewis Hobbes ............. . 
Richmond Nolly .••..•.•• , .. 
William Partridge .•....••.. 
Anthony Center .........•.. 
Henry Fitzgerald .••.•••••• 
Charles Dickinson ......... . 
John Dix ................. . 
Benjamin Crane ..•......... 
Daniel Asbury ....•...•.•.. 
Isaac Oslin ............... . 

































Benjamin Rhodes • • • . • • • • • • 1826 
John L. Greaves .. .. .. . • .. .. 1826 
Isaac Hartley . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 1827 
John Gamewell • . . . . • . . . . . . 1828 
Asbury Morgan • • . . • • . . • • . • 1828 
John Coleman .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 1828 
George Hill . . . . • • • • . . . . • . . . 182l:J 
John Honour .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 1830 
Name Diect. 
Thomas L. Winn . . • • . . . . . . 183U 
Tris Stackhouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 1831 
Absolom Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . 1833 
James J. Richardson . . . . . . . . 1833 
Thomas Neill .............. lm 
Isaac Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18H 
Josiah Freeman . . . . . . . . . . . . 1834 
18~; Parley Clenny ............ , , vu 
George W. Huggins . . . . . . . . 1835 
Samuel Boseman . . . . . . . . . . . 1835 
Angus l\IcPherson . . . . . . . . . . 1836 
Thomas C. Smith . . . . . . . . . . 1837 
Benjamin Bell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1833 
B h 18~ John unc .............. • • 
Thomas D. Turpin ......... • 
'.Villiam l\I. Kennedy ..... •, • 
Christian G. Hill ........ • • • 





Bartiett Thomason • • • · · · · · · 1841 
John :N. Davies .......... .. 18H 
Jacob Nipper .. • .... · .. "" lSH 
Abel Hoyle , . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · lSH 
1845 Newton Gouldelock • · · · · · · · · 
1846 John :.\Ic}Iakin ...... · """ 
John S. Capers ........ · "· 
James Jenkins • .. · .. "· "· 
John Tarrant .. • • • · · · · · · ·" 
Joseph l\foore . , • • • · · · · · · · · · 
Reddick Bunch · · · · · · · · · '·. 
Daniel G. McDaniel · · · · · · · · 
Samuel Dunwody • · · · · · · · · · 
Camp bell Smith · · · · · · · · · ·'' 
·william capers · · · · · · · · · · 
James Dannelly · · · · · · · · · · 
Jacob Hill . • • .. · .. "" · .. .. 
Samuel V-/. Capers ........ . 
John w. J. Harris .... "·" · 
Wm. M. Easterling • · · · · · · · · 
Edward D. Boyden · · · · · · · · · 
Charles S. Walker · · · · · · · · · · 
John A. Minnick . • · "" "· · 
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Name. 
"rm. E. Boone ......••••••• 
James L. Belin .....••.••.• 
J. T. DuBose ........•.•••.• 
"'m. J. Jackson ......•.•..• 
Hugh E. Ogburn ..•......... 
Henry Bass ..........•..... 
Reddick Pierce ............ . 
Charles F. Campbell ....... . 
A. H. Harmon .............• 
G. G. W. DuPre ........... . 
Henry H. DuRant ......... . 
Addison P . .:uartin ........ . 
J. L. :\IcGregor ........... . 
P. A. :\I. ,Yilliams ........•. 
Lindsey C. Weaver ........ . 
.-\. B. :\lcG ilvary .........••. 
Geo. W. :\Ioore ............ . 
James F. Wilson .......... . 
1\'m. C. Kirkland .......... . 
l\'m. :\I. Wilson ........... . 
:\!gernon S. Link ••...•. 
Sa111uel To\vnsend ..•••. 
Daniel L. Ogburn .......... . 
1\'m. A. Mc Swain ......... . 
Hilliard C. Parsons ....... . 
Cornelius ::\IcLeod ......• 
John D. W. Crook ........•. 
J. i\'esley :\Iiller ........... . 
ii'. A. Hemingway ......... . 
Tracy R. Walsh .........••. 
ii'illia111 Crook ............. 
John P. :\!orris ........... . 
Bond English .........••..• 
Hartwell Spain ........... . 
James Stacy ..........•...• 
I] . 
...... exius :\I. Forster 
Robert J. Boyd ... : : : : : : : : : : 
'Ir, A. Gamewell 
:'.L G. Tuttle .......... .. 
Eran A. Lem~;;
1
;~ • • • • • • • • • • 
John R. Pick€tt · · · · · · · · · 
Edward G. Ga ........•..• 
ge ....•••..•.• 
.\lex W. Walker 
Charles Betts · · · · · · · · · · · • 
A. L. Smith .........•.•.• 
C. Thomason· · · · · · · • • • • • • · · • 


















































Charles Wilson . .. . • • .. • .. . • 1873 
J. Lee Dickson . • . .. .. . .. .. • 1873 
C. H. Pritchard, Jr. . . . . . . . . . 1874 
H Ba-- Green . :,.::,, ............. . 
1\Ialcolm V. Wood .......... 
J. Claudius ::.\Iiller ...••..•.• 
A. :\IcCorquodale •..•....•.• 
Ed. L. King ..••.••.••..••.• 
'\Ym. H. Fleming •••.••..•. 
T. S. Daniel ..........••..•• 
R. R. Pegues .............. . 
E. J. Pennington ...•.....•• 
. .\. R. Danner ..........•... 
F. )I. K'=nnedy .....•.•.••.• 
J. "·· Townsend ....•.•...•. 
John R. Coburn ........... . 
Duncan J. :.\Ic:\Iilian ....... . 
Benjamin Boozer .......... . 
,,·m. :'II. "·ightman ........ . 
David Derrick ............ . 
John Finger .............. . 
L. Scaroorough ........... . 
Samuel J. Hill ........... .. 
John B. Jiassebeau ........ . 























Robert L. Harper . . . • • . • • . • 1884 
\'\·m. P. :\Iouzon . . . . . . . . . . . . 1885 
John "·· Kelly .. .. .. .. .. .. 18~5 
Allison B. Hill .. . .. .. . .. .. . 1885 
Chas. C. Fish burn .......•.. 
John "·atts ..........•....• 
Hugh A. C. ·walker ..•..•.. 
Abner Irvine .........•.••. 
George H. ",ells ........... . 
James W. Koger ...•.....•. 
Dennis J. Simmons 
:\lark A. :.\IcKibben 
C. D. Rov.-ell .............• 
Albert :\I. Shipp ......•..... 
David D. Byars 
James T. Kilgo 
Lewis :\I. Little 
............ 
. .......... . 
Abram P. Avant .....•.....• 
William :.\Iartin ......•..••• 
Abraham Xettles ..•..•..... 
J. Emory Watson ...••..••• 
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OUR DEAD 
Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from henceforth; yea, saith 
the Spirit, that they may rest from their labors; and their works do fol-
low them. Rev. 14:13. 
Name. Died. 
Woolman Hickson . . . • . . • . . . 1788 
John 1"lajor .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . 1788 
Henry ,Bigham . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1788 
James Connor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1789 
Wyatt Andrews . . . . . . . . . . . . 1790 
John Tunnell . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 17!10 
Lemuel Andrews . . . . . . • • . . . 1790 
Benjamin Carter . . . • . . . . . . . 1792 
Hardy Herbert . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1794 
Richard Ivy . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1 WU 
Reubin Ellis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1796 
James King . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1797 
John N. Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1W8 
James Tolleson . . . . . • . • . . . . 1800 
l\Ioses Wilson • . . . . . • • • • • • • . 1803 
Benjamin Jones . • • • • • • • • • • • 1804 
Tobias Gibson .. .. .. .. • • .. .. 1804 
Nicholas Watters • • • • • • • • • • • 1804 
George Daugherty . . . . . • . . . . 1807 
Bennet Kendrick . . . . . . . . . . . 1807 
Thomas Dickinson . • . • • • • • . . 1811 
Samuel l\Iills .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 1811 
Jacob Rumph . .. .. . .. .. . .. . 1811 
Lewis Hobbes . . . . . • • • . • . . . . 1814 
Richmond Nolly . . • • • • • • • . . . 1815 
William Partridge • • • • . • • • . . 1817 
Anthony Center . • • . • • • . • • . . 1817 
Henry Fitzgerald • • • • • • • • • . 1819 
Charles Dickinson . . . . . . . . . . 1820 
John Dix .........•....•... 1823 
Benjamin Crane . • . • • • . • . . . . 1824 
Daniel Asbury ..•••••••• , • . 1825 
Isaac Oslin ...•••••••••• , • , 1825 
James Norton . .. .. .. .. • • .. • 1825 
Benjamin Rhodes • • • • • • • • • • 1826 
John L. Greaves .. .. • .. • .. .. 1826 
Isaac Hartley . . . . . • . . . • . . . . 1827 
John Gamewell . . • • . . • • . . . . 1828 
Asbury Morgan • • • • • • • • • . . . 1828 
John Coleman .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1828 
George Hill . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . 182~ 
John Honour . . . • • • • • • . . . . . 1830 
Name Diea. 
Thomas L. Winn . . . . . . . . . . 183U 
Tris Stackhouse . . . . . . . . . . . . 1831 
Absolom Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . 1833 
James J. Richardson . . . . . . . . 1833 
Thomas Neill .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1833 
Isaac Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1834 
Josiah Freeman . . . . . . . . . . . . 1834 
Parley Clenny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1835 
George W. Huggins .. .. .. .. 1835 
Samuel Boseman . . . . . . . . . . . 1835 
Angus McPherson . . . . . . . . . . 1836 
Thomas C. Smith . . . . . . . . . . 1837 
Benjamin Bell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1838 
John Bunch .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. 183~ 
Thomas D. Turpin ........ • • 183S 
·wmiam M. Kennedy ...... • • 1 s-iu 
Christian G. Hill ...... • • • • • 1840 
John G. Postell ....... • .... lSU 
Bartiett Thomason • • • • • · · · · 1841 
18H John N. Davies ....... • • .. • 
18H Jacob Nipper ... • ~ • · · · · · · · · 
18H Abel Hoyle ....... , ........ 
184;) Newton Gouldelock .. • • • • • • · 
1846 John l\lcJ.VIakin ..... • .. • .... 
J ohn S. Capers . • • • · · · · · · · · 
James Jenkins ....... • .... 
John Tarrant .. • • • · · · · · · · · · 
Joseph Moore . • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
Reddick Bunch , · · · · · · · · · ·' 
Daniel G. McDaniel • • · · · · · · 
Samuel Dunwody • · · · · · · · · · 
Campbell Smith · · · · · · · · · ·'' 
"\Villiam capers · · · · · · · · · · 
James Dannelly · · · · · · · · · · 
Jacob Hill ... • • • • · · · · · · · · · · 
Samuel w. Capers • • · · · · · · · 
John w. J. Harris .. • .. "" · 
Wm. M. Easterling · · · · · · · · · 
Edward D. Boyden · · · · · · ·· · 
Charles S. Walker · · · · · · · · · · 
John A. Minnick • .. · " · " · · 
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Name. Died. 
Wm. E. Boone . . . • . • • • • • • • • 1858 
James L. Belin .. • .. .. • • .. • 185lJ 
J. T. DuBose . . . . . . . • • • • . • • . 185lJ 
Trm. J. Jackson .......•..•. 
Hugh E. Ogburn .......•.... 
Henry Bass ...........•.... 
Reddick Pierce .........•... 
Charles F. Campbell .......• 
.-t H. Harn1on ............. . 
G. G. W. DuPre ........... . 
Henry H. DuRan t ......... . 
Addison P. :Hartin ........ . 
J. L. JlcGregor ........... . 
P . ..\. JI. Williams ......... . 
Lindsey C. Weaver ........ . 
..\. B. JlcGilvary ........... . 
Geo. W. ::vroore ............ . 
James F. Wilson 
iYm. C. Kirkland 
iYm. JI. Wilson ........... . 
Algernon S. Link ...•... 
SaJ11uel Townsend ....•. 
Daniel L. Ogburn .......... . 
iYm. A. Mc Swain , ......•.. 
Hilliard C. Parsons ....... . 
Cornelius McLeod ...... . 
John D. W. Crook ......... . 
J. Wesley :\filler ........... . 
W. A. Hemingway ......... . 
Tracy R. Walsh ........... . 
William Crook ............ . 
John P. ::\!orris ........•..• 
Bond English .......••••..• 
Hartwell Spain .........•.. 
James Stacy ...........•..• 
Alexius M. Forster 
Robert J. Boyd ... : : : : : : : : : : 
IV.A.Gamewell 
:'II. G. Tuttle · · · · · · · • • • • · 
Evan A. Lem~;~~~· : : : : : : : : : 
John R. Pickett 
Edward G. Ga e · · · · · • • · • • • • 
g .......•.•.. 
Alex W, Walker 
Charles Betts · · · · · · · · • • • • 
A. L. Smith ........•.•••• 
C. Thomason .•..•••••••••••. 
N. Talley .......•.••.•.• 














































Charles Wilson .. • .. • .. .. • • • 1873 
J. Lee Dickson .. .. • • • .. • .. • 1873 
C. H. Pritchard, Jr. .. .. .. . .. 1874 
H. Bass Green ..•.••......•. 
Malcolm V. Wood ••........ 
J. Claudius Miller ......... . 
A. l\icCorquodale •.......... 
Ed. L. King ............... . 
Wm. H. Fleming ......... . 
T. S. Daniel .......•.....•.. 
R. R. Pegues .•..•........•. 
E. J. Pennington .......... . 
A. R. Danner ............. . 
F. M. Kennedy ............• 
J. "\V. Townsend ........... . 
John R. Coburn ........... . 
Duncan J. McMillan ....... . 
Benjamin Boozer .......... . 
W.m. M. Wightman ........ . 
David Derrick ........... .. 
John Finger .............. . 
L. Scarborough ........... . 
Samuel J. Hill ............ . 
John B. Massebeau ......•.. 
Thos. ,B. Boyd .............• 
Robert L. Harper .........• 
Wm. P. Mouzon ........... . 
John W. Kelly ....•..•...• 
Allison B. Hill ............ . 
Chas. C. Fish burn ......... . 
John Watts ...............• 
Hugh A. C. Walker ......•• 
Abner Irvine .........•.•.. 
George H. Wells ........... . 
James W. Koger ..••....... 
Dennis J. Simmons ...•.•.. 
Mark A. McKibben .•.•.... 
C. D. Rowell ............. . 
Albert M. Shipp 
David D. Byars 
James T. Kilgo 









































Abram P. Avant . . . . . • • . . . • • 1889 
William Martin . . • . . • . . . • • • 1889 
Abraham Nettles • • . . . • . . . • . 1889 
J. Emory Watson . • . • . . • • • • 1889 
John H. Zimmerman • • • • . • • • 1889 
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Name. 
Elias J. Meynardie .. • • · • · · · 
William Thomas . • • · · · · · · · · 
Robert c. Oliver ........... . 
Allen A. Gilbert ........ • .. · 
John W. Murray 
Basil G. Jones .. • • • · · · · · · · · · 
Manning Brown • • • · · · · · · · · · 
William Hutto • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
J. L. Shuford .•............ 
Landy Wood .............. . 
J.B. Platt .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Whitefoord Smith • · · · · · · · · · 
J. w. lVIcRoy .. • • • · · · · · · · · · · 
w. H. Lawton .. • • • • · · · · · · · · 
M. A. Connolly . • • · · · · · · · · · 
J. lVI. Boyd · · · · · · · · · · · · ' .... 
w. L. Pegues .. • • · · · · · · · · · · 
Samuel B. Jones . • • • • · · · · · · · 
w. T. Capers ... • • • · · · · · · · · 
R. N. Wells ... · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
R. P. Franks .... • • · · · · · · · · · 
D. w. Seale .... • • · · · · · · · · · · 
C. H. Pritchard ......... · .. 
Samuel Leard .. • • · · · · · · · · · · 
J. A. l\iood .... • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
W. D. Kirkland . · · · · · · · · · · · 
Thomas Raysor • • · · · · · · · · · · 
w. w. Mood ... • • · · · ·· · · · · · 
L. s. Bellinger . • • • · · · · · · · · · 
A. H. Lester ... • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
H. M. J.\Tood ... · · · · · · · · · · · · . 
R. A. Few .... ·············. 
w. c. Patterson .......... .. 
Lewis A. Johnson . • • • · · · · · · 
William Carson • • · · · · · · · · · · 
Simpson Jones • • • · · · · · · · · · · 
J. Walter Dickson • • • · · · · · · · 
Thos. w. Munnerlyn • • • · · · · · 
J. c. Bissell ... • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
D. z. Dantzler .. • • · · · · · · · · · · 
w. B. Verdin ............ .. 
A. M. Attaway • • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
S. P. H. Elwell · ........ · .. 
M. H. Pooser ... • • · · · · · · · · · 
E. B. Loyless ... • • · · · · · · · · · · 
E. G. Price .... • • • · · · · · · · · · 



















John Owen .... • • • ........ . 
D. A. Patrick ... · · ........ .. 
Paul F. Kistler . • • • ........ · 
A. W. Walker ... · · · · · · ·· ·· · 
c. E. ·wiggins ... • • • • • • • • · · · 
M. L. Banks ... · · · · · · ··· ·· · 
James F. Smith . • • • • • • · • · · · 
F. Auld ..... · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
G. Edwin Stokes ... • ........ 
A. Frank Berry • • • • • · · · · · · · 
James S. Porter ..... • · .... · 
L. M. Hamer ... • • •··· ······ 
J. Thomas Pate • • • • • · · · · · · · 
L. ,c. Loyal .... · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Thomas G. Herbert . • • • • · · · 
John Atta way • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J. C. Stoll .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 






















u. Asbury Wrig • • · · · · · · · · 189
4 
V 1903 
1895 0. A. Darby ............... . 
l8!:Jf> A. J. Cauthen . • • · · · · · · · · · · · 190-1 
1895 Thomas B. Reynolds ....... . 190-1 
1904 18!:16 Samuel Lander . . . . . . . . . . . . 1904 




John M. car lisle . . . . . . . . . . . . 1905 
W. A. Pitts .. · · · · · .... ·..... 
1906 'X. L. ·wiggins . . . . .. .. .. . .. . 1906 
1897 A. J. Stokes .... · .......... · 1906 
18!:17 J. A. Clifton . • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1906 18!:17 J. W. Humbert . . . . . . . . . . . . 1906 
1897 W. A. Rogers · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1907 
1897 John G. Beckwith . . . . . . . . . . 1907 
18!:17 James -Boykin Campbell . . . . 1907 
1898 John Lamb Sifl.ey · · · · · · · · · · 1D01 
d Vaughan.•• 1898 Wm. Richar son < 1901 
1898 Samuel H. Zimmerman . . . . . 190i 
1898 Benjamin M. Grier · · · · · · 1901 
1898 Junius Joseph Neville · · · · · · 
1
911~ 
1899 Thornbery Perritt Phillips... 190S 
1899 Wm. Brownlow Gibson . . . . . . 1905 
18!:J!:J James Jenkins Workman .... 190S 
1900 Wm. ·washington Jones . . . . 19l1S 
1900 John Maxcy Collins · · · · · · · · 190S 
1900 John Edward Beard · · · · · 1908 
1900 George Robert Shaffer ...... 190s 
1900 Abel McKee Chreitzberg . . . . 190~ 
1900 John Alexander Porter ..... . 
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Name. Died. Name. 
Died. 
Whitefield Brooks Wharton. . 191!i 
John B. Wilson .. .. .. . .. . . . 1917 
Samuel D. Vaughan . . . . . . . . 1917 
Archibald Tarrant Dunlap. . . 1918 
Millon Murray McLendon. . . . 1918 
William Hamilton Ariail. . . . l!:118 
Drew H. Attaway . . . . . . . . . . 191!:J 
James Conade Davis . . . . . . . . 1919 
Benjamin Gregg Vaughan. . . 19u, 
John Thomas MacFarlane... 192U 
Jesse LaVance Tyler . . . . . . . . 19::::u 
Hezekiah Webb Bays.. . . . . . . 1921 
Thomas Lucas Belvin ..... . 
William Wellington Daniel .. 
R. M. DuB·ose ............. . 
John Lemacks Stokes ..... . 
D. H. Everett . . ..... . 
Sidi ,Browne Harper ...•.... 
Henry Jennings Cauthen .... 
William Augustus Massebeau 









Eli Murkerson McKissick. . . . 1909 
John Manning . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1910 
jJurdoch M. Ferguson • . . . . . 1910 
Andrew Jackson Stafford.... 1910 
Thos. Elliott ·wannamaker.. 1!:llu 
Geo. Washington Gatlin . . . . 1910 
Edward Jladison Merritt.... l91U 
James Carson Yongue . . . . . . 1910 
Xewton Kenneth :Welton . . . . 1911 
Dove Tiller .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 1911 
George Williams Walker . . . . 1911 
David Hucks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1911 
John Austin Wood . . . . . . . . . 1912 
Olin Lowry DuRant . . . . • . . . 1912 
Eli Alston WHkes .•......... • 1912 
Robert Aiken Yongue . . . . . . 1912 
:\Ielvin Bookman Kelly . . . . . . 19IZ 
Artemas Briggs Watson. . . . . 19IZ 
Coke D. .'.\Iann .. .. .. .. .. .. l!:113 
George Henry Pooser . . . . . . 1913 
\Yhitefoord l\IcK. Duncan. . . . 1913 
Edward A. Wayne . . . . . . . . . . 1913 
Thos. Jefferson Clyde . . . . . . . 1913 
Xathaniel Bowen Clarkson. . 1914 
Wm. Bennett Baker . . . . . . . . 1914 
George ::Uc Pherson ,Boyd. . . . 1914 
Duncan Archibald Calhoun.. 1916 
A. W. Jackson . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1915 
IYm. Collier Winn . . . . . . . . . . 1915 
George Clifton Hutchinson . . 1915 
William Carr Power . . . . . . . . 1916 
Henry Bascom Brown . . . . . . 1916 
J eptha C. Counts • . . . . 
Robert Walter Barber ..• 
John Andrew White . . . . 
John Calhoun Chandler . 
Arthur Crawford Walker .. 
Andrew R. Phillips ... 
Joseph Sidney Beadey .. 
Preston Brooks Ingraham 
Samuel Adam Weber . . 
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~\ I I I I 
1 Charlestnn, S. C ........................................ . 
2 Charleston, 8. l~ ........................................ . 
:i Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
4 Charle:c;ton, 8. (.; ....................................... .. 
5 ('.harleston, S. C ....................................... .. 
r, l 'harleston, S. c ....................................... .. 
7 ( 'harlPston, S. C ....................................... .. 
8 l<'ineh·s in Fork of Saluda arrd Broad 
Ri\"PrS ....................................................... . 
~l Charleston, S. C ....................................... .. 
10 Charleston, S. C ....................................... .. 
11 l'harl0ston, S. C ....................................... .. 
12 Char!Pstnn, S. C ........................................ . 
l:~ Charleston, S. C ....................................... .. 
14 Charleston, S. c ....................................... .. 
15 Ca1ndcn, S. C ............................................ . 
16 Can1den, S. C ............................................ . 
•17 Can1den, S. C ........................................... .. 
18 Augusta, Ga. . ............................................ . 
19 Charleston, S. C ..................................... .. 
20 Ca.1nclen, S. C ............................................ . 
21 Sparta, Ga. . ............................................. .. 
22\ ( '.harleston. S. C ........................................ . 
~:l\ 1:i~e~·t_:-: Cha~)c\'. Ga.. 
_.\ Ch,11 If ston. ::-;, L. 
:2f> < ~n\llnd,i:\, ~- ( '. 
2!l Mil\e<lµ;e\'ille, Ga .. 

























I h•• ·. 
j 1p1•. 
2\i Ca111ch•11. ::-;_ C ... 27\l 'nar\c,s\011, ::-;. c. 
2!; Faye\ le\'ille, N. C. 




I le<" .. 
I )Pl'.. 
.Jan. 
1 ) (. ( •. 
.lau .. 
:'.~\ < ":un«l.Pn. !:--;. t.. :. ............... . 
:~ .\ ( "\ \: \ t" \ ~ ~:4 \ ••I l. ~. ( ".. . ...... . 
- -- · 1 '11ke :11n1 A:-shnry ................................. ,,,,., ......... I N11t: known ............................... . 
l•'r:11H·is .-\sl,ury ................................................ \ N11t. k111,,,·n ............................... . ~~. 1787 
1 '1,l,l' :1111I Asl>ury ................................................ N11l known .............................. .. 
Fr:tnl·is .\sbur:v .................................................. Not kn1>\\'ll 
1 ~. 1788 
17, 178() 
( 'Pkl' :11111 .-\sliury ................................................ \ Not kllll\\·n 
Fr:1111•is Asl>UI'\' .................................................. Nt>t known 
l<'r:111cis ,\sl>ur~· .................................................. N1,t known 
H,, 17\lll 
22, 17n I 
I ·I. 17\l:.! 
2·1. 1 792 
1, 1794 Francis .\shury ................................................. . 
1, 1795 Fr.1nl'is .-\sbt1rY ................................................. . 
1, 1796 Fra11t·is Ashur~· ................................................. . 
5, 1797 t'okt' antl Ashury ............................................... . 
1, 1798 ,Jona th an .I ru· kson .......................................... .. 
1, 1799 Fr:uieis .-\shury ........................................ .. 
1, 1800 Francis .\shury ................................................. . 
l, 1801 .\slrnry and \Vlrntcoat.. ................................... . 
1, 1802 Fran<·is .\sbury ................................. .. 
1, 1803 Fr:u1cis AsL 1Jry ................................................. . 
2, 1804 CokP antl Asl>ury ............................................... . 
1, 1805 Asliury and \Vhatcoat.. ................................... . 
30, 1805 Asliury and \Vlrntcoat ..................................... . 
2!!, 1806 F1·:1 ncis .\sbury ................................................. . 
28. 1807 l•'rancis Asln11·~· .............. .. 
26, 1808 Ashun' and l\lcKcn<lree ................................. . 
2:l, 180'.l \ Asl>ur~· :111<1 :\\cKPtHlrce ................................. . 
'..'.'..'., 1810 .\sl,ur:-, :111rl :\l,•l.:::,,1111 
:Cl, 1811 \Asliut·_,- ;lllll :\l1•l.:::,•11d 
1 '.I, 181 '..'. ,\sl-1111·:,· ;t 11d :\l<·l.;:,.11,ln't' .......... .. 
1-1, 1814 ;\s\1111·:,· ;111,l :'ll,·IS:,•11d1·v<' 
21, 1814 ,\sl,111·:,- ;111d '.\l,·K,•11d 
~:1. 1815 \Vtn. l\1t·K,•11d1·,•;, ... 
~r,. 18H) :\l<·l'('llfll'PP ;llHl (~ 
:.!7, 1818 \Vn1. :\-1(·1,t•ndrl'P 
:2-1, 1818 1!.. )t. ltc,h1..•rts ..... 












• r110. l\IeVean .......................... .. 
.Tas. Hill 
Lc\\·is l\Icyers ........................ .. 
Lew is l\l ,, vers 
\V. l\1. 1.;:p·1111cdy ....................... . 
\\'. l\l. Kunncdy ...................... .. 
\\'. :\I. Kct1Hl'tl\' 
\\'. '.\j _ \.;:('tllll'c\. 
\\'. :\I. 1.:::,•11t1<'tl:,· ...................... .. 
\\'. :\I. K,•1111.-d,· 
A. 'l':tll,•,· . 
.\. Tall,.~· 
A. Tall••~- .... 
















~~I~; 71 826 

















1 B.40 I 9,129 
:20.SG:l 1 I ,0ti3 
:! :~, ~l Ii ti 1 :1. 771 
:.!::, 7J 1 1-1,:148 
:~:l.~-10 I ·I. ,,~7 
2:i,0H5 l 6.4~!! 
~~.:{8:l l(l, 78!1 













35/ Columbia, S. C .......................................... Feb. 
3(i .Augusta, Ga ............................................... l◄'cb. 
37 Savannah, Ga ............................................. Feb. 
38 Charleston, S. C....................................... FeL. 
39 tWilmington, N. C ..................................... Feb. 
40 l\Iilledgeville, Ga ..................................... Jarr. 
41 Augusta, Ga ................................................ Jan. 
42 Can1den, S. C. ............................................ Feb. 
43 Ct:arleston, S. C....................................... .Tan. 
4·11:Colunil>ia, S. C ........................................... Jan. 
4fi [<'ayetteville. N. C ..................................... Jan. 
4G J)ar1i11gto11, S. C ........................................ Jan. 
47 Line,'i11to11, N. C ....................................... ,Tan. 
48 Chnrleston, S. C ......................................... Feb. 
4!J Columbia, S. C ........................................... Feb. 
fiO Charleston, S. C. ........................................ F'eb. 
51 \Vilming-ton, N. C ..................................... ,Jan. 
52 <'olu111hi:1, S. C' ............................................ Jan. 
5:l <'her:n\', S. <'. ................................................ Jan. 
fi-1 < 'harlt'st1>11, S. <' ......................................... ,Jan. 
fifi l 'a1111h'n, s. ( ~ ............................................. Ft>h. 
fil> <'ha1·l11tt,'. N. l'. .......................................... latl. 
fi7 C,>kt.•sh11r~·. S. <.~ ......................................... l ◄',,h. 
51' 1.:,,org-,•!11,,·11, S. C ..................................... 1",•h. 
r,n ('olu111hia, s. (' ........................................... llt'l'. 
ti() Fayt,tl1'vilh•, N. <~ ..................................... f),,1•. 
tit l 'harh'ston. 8. <.' .......................................... Ian. 
ti:! \\'ll111ing·ton. N. C ...................................... Ian. 
H:l Spartanh11rg·, :::::. C ..................................... l)t,1·. 
ll·I <. ':11n1le11, S. <''............................................. I >e,•. 
(l(i \V:1!h'sho1·0. N. l )....................................... J )1~1•. 
liti Ch~Ol"g'l'l\>\\'n, s. c ..................................... J )('l'. 
ll7 Su1nter, S. l' ................................................ Tan. 
liS Ne,vlH'tTy. S. C ......................................... Nov. 
till Colu,nhia, S. C ........................................... Nov. 
70 l\[arion, S. C............................................... Nov. 
71 Yorkville, S. C ........................................... Nov. 
72 C'harlotte. N. <~ ......................................... Nov. 
l I, 1821 J.;110,·ll George 
21, 1822 .i\lcKem1t·ce anti George ................................. . 
20, 1823 n.. H.. H.olJcrts ..................................................... . 
I fl, J 82-1 l•J. George ........................................................... . 
16, 1825 It. ll. Ilol>erts ..................................................... . 
12, 1826 .Joshua Soule ..................................................... . 
11, 1827 l\'I<'.Kcndree, Roberts and Soule .................. .. 
I>, 1828 Joshua Soule ..................................................... . 
28, 18::l!) \Vm. 1\lcKcndree .............................................. .. 
27, 1830 .Joshua Soule .... 
26, 1831 \V. 1\1. Kennedy 
2:J, 18:121 1,;Jijah Hedding 
30, 18:l:l .J. 0. Andrew ....................................................... . 
5. 18:H l•:111ory and ,\ndre\\' ......................................... . 
11, 18:!5 I ,I. () .• \lldl"C\V ...................................................... .. 
IO, 18:lti I .I. U .• \11drew ... . 
4, 18:!7 :\lalt'ol111 l\lcl'l1<'1·so11 
Ill, 11tl8 'l'lllllll:IS A. l\lul'ris ........................................... . 
\l, 18:l:l ,I. <l . .-\ndrc\\· ....................................................... . 
8. 1810 Th11111as A. i\I,,rris ........................................... . 
Io. 18-11 I. < ) .• \ ntll"<'\V ...................................................... .. 
2\i, 11'I~ J:. \\'a11g·ll 
S, IS-1:l .,. () .• \ntll"l'\\' ...................................................... .. 
7, 18-1-1 .l1>shua :.---\llllt' .................................................... .. 
2:,, 18-1-1 .J11shua :.---,,ult• 
10, 18-1:, .I. ll .• \11drt'\\" 
1:~. 18-17 \\"1n. (':qwn 
I 2, 1818 .I. ( l . .-\ ndn' 
~ti, 18·1S \\' 111. l ':q>t't·i 
l!l, 18-l!l ,J_ 11 . .-\11dre\\• ....................................................... . 
IX. 1850 IL l'ai11,, ....... 
10. 1Siil .I. P .. .\tHlr,•w 
fi, }8f,:l \\'Ill. l':IJ)t'l"S 
!!;!, ISf,3 IL l'aillt! ...... 
lfi, 18:>-I (;. l•'. l'il'l"l't.' 
28, 1S:i5 .l,,hn Early .... 
1\l, 1Sli6 .I. ll. Andrt."\V .................................................... .. 
!!fi, 1 Xfi7 H. l ':1 i11e ............................................................... . 
- _..,"'l!, .... , • ...,..,.._,..,.,_~ . . -
... ~·~-~-,::-~,~--:-=-:,.,·,: .. _ - -..:.c.~ .• :~ ... 
-~ ---·- ,._. ------
I I 
\V. l\T. Kennedy ....................... . 
\V. l\l. Kennedy ....................... . 
\V. l\L Kennedy ....................... . 
\V. l\f. Kennedy ....................... . 
\V. l\T. Kennedy ....................... . 
\V. M. Kennedy ...................... .. 
S. 1..;:. I-lodges .......................... .. 
S. K. Hodges ........................... . 
\V. l\L Kennedy ...................... .. 
.I no. llo\\"ard 
S. \V. C.'apers ............................ .. 
\\'. l\L \Vightlllan ................... . 
\V. l\I. \Vig·ht11ia11 ................... . 
\V. l\L \Vigh t 111a11 ................... . 
\V. l\l. \Vig·ht111an 
\V. l\l. \Vig·htman ................... . 
\V. 1\1. \Vight111a11· ................... . 
\\.Ill. ( ':lllt'l'S 
\\'. l\l. \Vig·ht111a11 
\\'. l\1. \\·igltllll:tn 
.I. 11. \Vht't'lt'I" ........................... . 
.I. 11. \\. l1<•,,1t•1· 
.I. 11. \\'he,'kr 
. I. II. \Vltt'<'ltT ........................... . 
,I. 11. \\'ll,•<'l,•r 
I' . .-\. l\l. \\.illi:tlllS ................... . 
I' .• \. l\l. \\"illi:1111s .................. .. 
I' . .-\. l\l. \\.illi:1111s .................. .. 
I' . .-\. l\L \Villi:llllS ................... . 
I' . .-\. t1l. \\'illi:1111s .................. .. 
I' . .-\. l\l. \\"illi:1111s ................... . 
I' .. \. l\l. \\'illia111s ................... . 
I' .. .\. l\l. \\"illi:llllS .................. .. 
I'. A. l\l. \\"illi:tlllS .................. .. 
I'. :\. l\l. \\.illi:1111:-- .................. .. 
l' . .-\. l\l. \Villi:1111s .................. .. 
l' .• \. l\l. \Villiams ................... . 
I'. A. l\l. \\'illiams ................... . 
-~ ~ ~. 












































































4fi, 1 no 
.-..... --~~ 
,..·, 
.,,,..,.,; .. ,.,, •·:-,,.,,, 
~;~:Yi~J~!;J~~~~~1i:,~;;;·;' ··i1~t;~~~~~~•;;;~J;It~~~¥;~~~;. 
. . -·. -
~,'.l_~~,:-;11'.,' ~~~;::;"'''~" ,,, 
"°~-,~ .-•·-,~-~- ,-~..:_~-. --,-C 


















































Charles torr, S. C ........................................ . 
Greenville, S. C ........................................ . 
Colun1bia, S. C .......................................... . 
Chester, S. C .............................................. . 
Spartanburg, S. C .................................... . 
Sun1ter, S. C .............................................. . 
N e\Yberry, S. C .......................................... . 
Charlotte, N. C .......................................... . 
l\Tarion, S. C ................................................ . 
l\1organton, N. C ...................................... . 
Abbe,·ille, S. C .......................................... . 
Chera,v, S. C .............................................. . 
Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
Spartanburg, S. C .................................... . 
Anderson, S. C .......................................... . 
Stunter. S. C .............................................. . 
Greenville, S. C ....•....••.......•....••....••.•.••••••• 
Orangel.Jurg, S. C .................................... . 
Chester, S. C .............................................. . 
Colu1nbia, S. C .......................................... . 
1~e,Yberry, S. C .......................................... . 
Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
l\1arion, S. C .............................................. . 
lJnion. S. C ................................................ . 
Greenville, S. C ........................................ . 
Sun1ter. S. C .............................................. . 
Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
Columbia, S. C .... . 
Orangeburg-, S. C. 
Spart:n1burg. S. C. 
1, 1858 J. 0. Andre,v ........................................................ F. A. Mood ............................... . 
30, 1859 John 1~arly .......................................................... F. A. l\food ............................... . 
13, 1860 R. Paine ................................................................ F. A. lvlood ............................... . 
12, 1861 J. 0. Andre,v ........................................................ F. A. Mood ............................... . 
11, 1862 John l•~arly .......................................................... F. A. l\food ............................... . 
10, 1863 G. F. Pierce .......................................................... F. A. Mood ............................... . 
16, 1864 G. I•'. Pierce .......................................................... F. A. lVIood ............................... . 
1, 1865 G. I<"'. Pierce .......................................................... F. A. Mood ............................... . 
23, 1866 \Vm. l\1. ,Vightman ............................................ F. A. Mood ............................... . 
11, 1867 Wm. l\I. \Vightman ............................................ F. A. Mood ............................... . 
17, 18G8 1). S. I)oggett. ....................................................... F. 1\1. l{:ennedy ......................... . 
15, 1869 H. H. Kavanaugh .............................................. F. 1\1. Kennedy ........................ .. 
7, l 870 G. F. Pierce .......................................................... F. lvl. I{ennedy ......................... . 
13. 1871 H .. Paine ································································/ F. M. Kennedy ......................... . 
12, 1872 H .. Paine ................................................................ W. C. Po,ver ............................. . 
JO, 1873 1-1. N. :.\IcTyeire .................................................. W. C. Po,ver ............................. . 
16. 1874 I•~. 1\1. l\Iarvin ........................................................ W. C. Po,ver ............................. . 
15, 1875 .J. C. 1.;:eener ........................................................ W. C. Po,ver ............................. . 
1 :~. 1876 I-I. H. Kavanaugh.............................................. vV. C. Power ............................. . 
12, 1877 D. S. l)oggett ...................................................... vV. C. Po,ver ............................. . 
11, 1878 \Vrn. l\I. \Vightman .......................................... \V. C. Power ............................. . 
l 7, 1879 \Vm. ::.\1. vVightman .......................................... W. C. Power ............................. . 
15, 1880 A l\f. Shipp ........................................................ W. C. Po,ver ............................. . 
14. 1881 G. F'. Pierce .......................................................... \V. C. Po,ver ............................. . 
13, 1882 1-I. N. ::\'JcTyeir..e ................................................ W. C. Po,ver ............................. . 
12, 1883 A. ,v. \Vilson ........................................................ W. C. Power ............................. . 
17 , 1884 FL N. 1'.IcTyeire .................................................. W. C. Power ............................. . 
!l, 1885 .J. <;. I.;:ecner.......................................................... \V. C. Po,vcr 
Hi. 1 SS(i .r. C. Granbcrr:v .................................................. \V. (;. Power 
30, 1887 I I. ~. :\fc:Tyeire .................................................. JT. F. (;hreitzberg ................... . 
'.28. l SSS .J. C'. Keener .......................................................... / H. F. Chr,•itzhcrg ................... . 
:Cl). 1ssr1 I.('. Kl'Pll<·r .......................................................... II. I•'. ('hreitzi>l'rg ................... . 































































,Viirnshoro. S. C. 
(':u11<l•·11, S. C ... 
.1\11dt•l'~<)ll, 8. (~. 
Darlington, S. C. 
Ch:irl<·sl"ll• S. C. 
Sun1ter. S. C .............................................. . 





























J ) Cr'. 
Nov. 
No,·. 
:'-,; () \". 
~{)\~. 




I ) Pt •. 
:.:, 18!)1 .I. ('. c;1•a11l><•IT_\' .................................................. 11. F. <·11r·t'itzl1t'f·g ................... . 
:\\: ; ~i:~ \{: 1i~. 1/i;~\'.~i;!,~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :r l:: \~~1.~·~~L\~i:.'.:'.:1:".:::::::::::::::::::: 
~ t 1 ~;:~ 1 -/.-. ( ;~. 1~ r:,n.-,,~~:;;·;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: n ; :: ~~:~i~:::~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::/ 
r.11.;",l·l i' ........... . 
70.0fi~ ············ 







Ho,•1-. I !ill. S. C .......................................... ] 
Place I 
l l J / ,\ l,IJe\'ille-, S. C ....................................•...... J Dec. 
J 12/ J•'lorcnce, S. C............................................. .Dec. 
I l :l Greenwood, S. C....................................... Dec. 
114/ Ol'angeburg, S. C ..................................... Dec. 
115/ <~hester, S. C ............................................... Nov. 
116/ Columbia, S. C ........................................... Nov. 
117/ Newl.Jcn·y, S. C......................................... Dec. 
118I Green-ville, S. C......................................... Dec. 
ll!ll Darlington. S. C......................................... I)ec. 
120 Spartanburg, S. C ..................................... Dec. 
121 Colun1bia, S. C ........................................... Nov. 
1221 Gaffney, S. C ............................................... No\·. 
123/ Laurens, S. C ............................................. No,·. 
124 Abbeville, S. C........................................... Dec. 
125/ Charleston, S. C ......................................... Dec. 
126/ Bennettsville, S. C ................................... No,·. 
127/ Anderson, S. C ........................................... No\·. 
128 Rock Hill. S. C........................................... Ncn·. 
12!ll Sun1ter, S. C ............................................... Nov. 
1301 Charleston. S. C....................................... Dee. 
1311 Florence, S. C ............................................. NOY. 
132/ Bishop\·ille, S. C ....................................... Nov. 
1:l:l1 Or:u,gehurg. S. C ..................................... Dec. 
134/ l\'IcColl, S. C............................................... Nov. 
135 Georgetown, S. C..................................... No\·. 
1:rn/ St. George, S. C ....................................... Nov. 
1371 lVfavion. S. C ................................................ r Nov. 
1381 Kingstree, S. C .......................................... j Nov. 
13!ll Dillon. S. C ................................................. f Dec. 
1401 Darlington. S. C ......................................... / Nov. 
141 / Bennettsville-. S. C .................................... / NoY. 
142/ Bisho1n-ille, S. C. ........................................ / Nov. 
~, r:•ir: I I ,,), ,l •••••••••••• 





9, 18961.T. C. Granberry .................................................. E. 0. Watson ............................ 1 72,665 jl 
8, 18!.!7 vV. \V. Duncan .................................................... E. 0. Watson ............................ 73,972 
7, 1898 W. 11/. Duncan .................................................... E. 0. Watson-............................ 74,331 
6, 1899 J. S. I<"ey ................................................................ E. 0. Watson............................ 74,390 
28. l!JOO R. K. Hargrove .................................................... E. 0. ,1/atson............................ 74,818 
29, l 901 I C. B. Galloway .................................................... E. 0. Watson............................ 77,178 
3. 1902 vV. \V. l)uncan .................................................... E. 0. vVatson ............................ 77.854 
9, 1903 .c\. Cnkc 8mith .................................................... E. 0. \Vatson ............................ 79,073, ........... . 
14, 1904 .\. W. Wilson ...................................................... FJ. 0. \Vatson ............................ 80,3581 ············ 
13, 1905 \V. 1\. Candler .................................................... J<J. 0. \Vatson ............................ 81,554 ........... . 
28, 1906 .\. \V. ,vilso11 ........................................................ / E. 0. \Vatson ............................ 83,681 ........... . 
27, l!.J07 I l L C. 2\Ion-ison .................................................... / K 0. Watson ..................... ~ ...... / 85,161 I ........... . 
25. 1 ()081.\. ,v. \Vilsnn ...................................................... E. 0. Watson ............................ 85,626 I············ 
8. 1909 ,\. ,V. '\Vil8on ..................................................... K 0. ,vatson ............................ 87,442 
7. 1910 f,;. H. Hendrix ...................................................... K 0. \Vatson ............................ 90,511
1 
•••••••••••• 
2!1, 1 !ll 1 .f. l ~. r.;:i lgo............................................................ I•;. 0. \Vatson............................ 91,200 
2G, l!ll.2 J. C. l..:i,go ............................................................ J,;. 0. \Vatson ............................ 93,546 
26, 1913 .\. ,\·. \VLson and Collins Denny ................ K 0. vVatson............................ 95,260 
2f>, 1!)[.1 Collins Denny .................................................... / K 0. \Vatson ............................ 98,3•17 
I. 1!l!G I C'ollins llcnn.v .................................................... 1 B. 0. ,Vatson ............................ 50,657 / ........... . 
29, l:llfi I ,)amps Atkins .................................................... f•;. 0. "'\Vatson ............................ 52,092 ........... . 
21. 1117 I .Jan1t>s Atkins .................................................... 
1 
,.~. 0. \Vatson ............................ 52,866 I ........... . 
·I. 1 ! 18 I F. \' .... Y. Uarlington ........................................ 1,;. 0. "'\Vatson ............................ 53,208 I ........... . 
2t.l, 191H I CT. \'. W. Darlin-gtnn ........................................ / H. G. Hardin ............................ 54,888 I ........... . 
2-1, Hl20 I l:. \". \V. Darlil1'gtc:,n ......................................... / Wm. V. Dibble .......................... 56,725 I ........... . 
:rn. 1 !121 1, I:. \'. \V. Darlington ........................................ / Wm. V. Dibble .......................... / 60,198 I ........... . 
2!1, 1!!22 Collins Denn.v ....................................................... l Wm. V. Dibble .......................... / fiO.!J.t!J I ........... . 
28, J !123 I Co'.lills Denny .................................................... / \Vnr. \'. Dibble ........................ / 62,284 j •••• , ••••.•• 
3, 192J I c·o:l!11s Denny .................................................... / \Vm. \'. UihlJle ........................ f 63,325 I ........... . 
25, 1 !l2a I ( '0!1111:-, I >enn:v .................................................... / \Vtn. \'. l libhle ........................ / 64.213 I ........... . 
"' "' ... 11-1
"' "' ,c ,c a a 
"' "0 "' ::;1"' Ql::;1 ..., 11-1 
·- 0 ..c:; -0 
17, 1!}26 I E<lwin n. Mouzon .............................................. / \\'111. V. Dihl.Jlc ........................ j 64,410 / ············ 
30, 1927 / Edwin fl . .:\louzon .............................................. 1 \Vrn. \'. l>ihhlt, ........................ / 65,304 ........... . ! I 
I *Remvve<l trorn Louis\'ille. Ga. tRe-moved frorn ,Vilmingtun, N. C. :!:Georgia Conference set•off. 
Opper South Carolina Conference iset-off in 1914. 
'I. 
v .'." •. u~:c~, ''.o>~•;1i -{.,:4~7~~Jt::9:'.>' 
~~!~~c~,,:;~~;~~~~~:£~~;;::1::::i:~::;,:;:;; ___ .. ··- "~~~;;.~~~~· ~~'0r;'i~1-~::;"i!Jflff!al!~~~•~~;~"~1'AH;; 0 ssc ·~" ;· ·.:a.,,, :, .. ,, 
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JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY 
Bethlehem Methodist Church, Bishopville, S. C., 
November 30, 1927. 
Opening.-The One Hundred and Forty-second Session of the South 
Carolina Annual Conference, Methodist Episcopal Church, South, con-
vened in Bethlehem Methodist Church, Bishopville, S. C., at 9 a. m., No-
vember 30, 1927, Bishop E. D. Mouzon in the chair. 
Opening Devotions.-The Bishop called the Conference to order. 
Hymn 180, "All Hail the Power of Jesus Name," was sung, after which 
the sacrament of the Lord's Supper was administered, the Bishop being 
assisted by the presiding elders. 
Roll Call.-Wm. V. Dibble, Secretary of the last Conference, called 
the roll, and 138 clerical and 27 lay delegates answered to their names. 
Secretaries.-Wm. V. Dibble was elected Secretary, with W. J. SnydeT 
and G. K. Way, assistants. W. A. Beckham was elected Statistical Sec-
retary, with L. D. Hamer, J. C. Inabinet, L. C. Sande·rs, J. R. Johnson, 
B. L. Knight and K. S. Carmichael, assistants. 
Hours and Bar.-Hours of meeting and adjournment were fixed as 
follows: Meet at 9 a. m.,' adjourn 1 :30 p. m. The bar of the Conference 
was fixed to include the main auditorium. 
Morning Talks.-Bishop Mouzon announced that each morning at 9 :30 
he would give a talk on the Gospel of St. Mark. The theme of the 
morning was "A Specimen Day in the Life of Jesus." 
Deceased Preachers.-W. C. Kirkland moved that the names of J. S. 
Beasley, F. H. Shuler, P. B. Ingraham and S. A. Weber be referred to 
the committee on Memoirs. Adopted. 
Nominations.-T. G. Herbert, for the presiding elders, made the fol-
lowing nominations, and they were elected: Board of Education, T. E. 
Morris in place of J. H. Graves; Sunday School Board, J. H. Graves in 
place of F. H. Shuler, deceased; J. V. Murray in place of W. Fred 
Young, resigned; \V. W. Wats,on in place of G. Milton Crum, resigned. 
Hospital Board, W. J. Turbeville in place of S. W. Young, deceased. 
Committees for 1927: 
Public Worship-Peter Stokes, J. H. Graves, G. 0. Rogers. 
Conference Relations-G. A. Teasley, W. L. Parker, A. V. Harbin, 
L. ~- B. Williams, C. P. Chewning, J. P. Attaway, R. W. Humphries. 
District Conference J ournals-R. P. TurneT, S. D. Colyer, C. S. Fel-
der, W. E. Rogers, D. M. Kirkley, A. Sassard. 
~~bbath Ob~ervance-G. P. Watson, E. P. Hutson, J. E. Cook, J. W. 
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Memoirs--W. B. Duncan, D. M. McLeod, J. M. Rogers, Peter Stokes, 
J. A. Campbell. 
lntroc?uctions.-Rev. John L. Ferguson, Superintendent of Industrial 
Work, General Board of Missions; Dr. B. M. Beckham, of the Virginia 
Conferente, representative of the Board of Finance; Dr. C. D. Bulla, 
of the General Sunday School Board; Dr. W. G. Cram, General Sec-
retary of the Board of Missions; and Dr. W. A. Shelton, of Emr,ry l'ni-
ver::;ity, were introduced. 
Question 21, Are all the preachers blameless in their life and official 
administration?, was called, and G. F. Kirby, M. W. Hook, T. G. 
Herbert, S. 0. Cantey, Peter Stokes, W. Roy Phillips, presiding elders, 
upon exaQ1ination and passage cf character, made a brief report of the 
work of their respective districts for the year. 
,v. S. Myers, H. L. Singleton and C. F. Wimberly, on examination and 
pasrnge of character, were referred to the Committee on Conference 
Relatior.s, for the rnpernumerary relation. 
W. S. Stokes, J. C. Atkinson, S. J. Bethea, W. A. Betts, C. W. Bur-
gess, R. R. Doyle, A. S. Lesley, J. H. Moore, P. A. Murray, T. B. Owen, 
0. N. Rountree, C. B. Smith, R. W. Spigner, W. L. Wait, G. H. Wad-
dell, H. W. Whitaker, G. R. Whitaker, \V. vV. Williams, T. J. White, 
J. W. Wolling, J. N. Wright, u1l0n examination and passage of character, 
were referred to the committee on Conference Relations for the Super-
annuate Relation. 
The following, upon examination and passage of charaeter, gave a 
brief ac:count of their work: Woodrow \Vard, J. P. Attaway,\\'. C. Kirk-
land, W. E. Sanders, W. G. Ariail, D. M. McLeod, S. E. Ledbetter, J. 
T. Fowler, W. C. Owen, R. P. Turner, W. S. Heath, L. T. Philiips, J. 
A. Campbell, G. A. Teasley, D. T. Smoak, E. P. Hut:=on, B. J. Gues 0 , E. 
F. Scoggins, B. L. Knight, C. B. Burns, J. G. Ferguson, B. H. C<1vington, 
L. D. B. Williams, W. A. Beckham, G. P. vVatson, \V. 0. Hend(~rson. J. 
J. Stevenson, C. C. Derrick, C. T. Easterling, Jr., W. E. Wig·gins, H. D. 
Shuler, K. S. Carmichael, L. L. Bec·enbaugh, J. H. Danner, S. D. Bailey, 
G. L. Ingram, Vil. T. Bedenbaugh, A. C. Aston, E. L. McCoy, Geo. K. 
Way, J. W. Ariail, A. V. Harbin, R. H. Jones, W. P. Way, W. I. He:-
bert, J. R. Sojourner, J. VvT. Daniel, W. V. Dibble, Gobe Smi,h, G. \\ · 
· Dukes, F. E. Hcdg·es, J. B. \Velclon, W. B. Duncan, J. F. Campbell, J. 
A. Graham, W. G. Elwell, J. L. Mullinnix, C. S. Felder, S. W. Henry, 
and L. W. Shealy. 
Leave of Absence.-0n account of death in family, R. W. Humphries 
was granted leave of absence from the Conference. 
lntroduction.-Dr. T. D. Ellis, Secretary of the General Board of 
Church Extension, was introduced. 
Legal Conference.-Conference recessed for a session of the Legal 
Conference. 
Conference resumed. 
Order of the Day.-0n motion of D. M. McLeod, Thursday 11 a. m. 
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was made the order of the day to receive Report No. 1 of the, Board 
of }fissions. 
Superannuate Endowment.-Dr. B. M. Beckham, representing the 
General Beard of Finance, addressed the Conference on the special 
c-ffort for Superannuate Endowment. 
Q~estion _No. I, W~o are admitted on trial? was called, and Herbert 
Da111el Inab111ette, Olin Boyd Booth and Walt V J · 
d 
er ance erman, havmg 
;:too an approved examination on the prescribed cour·se f t d d , . o s u y, an 
o~_mg recommended by the Committee on ALmissions, were admitted on 
tllal, the latter under the rule requiring a two-thirds vote. 
Question 8, Who are readmitted?, was called, and answered, ;-Jone. 
Question I 0, Who are received from other Churches as h ? traveHng 
preac ers.' \\'as called, and answered, None. 
Cloeing.-Announcements w d d the ere ma e, an benediction 
nounced by Bishop Mouzon. pro-
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY 
o e • . December 1, 1927. 
cha:~ n;f-C.onference convened at 9 a. m. with Bishop Mouzon in the 
terda.r' _1e __ ~1shop conducted the opening devotions. Minutes of yes-
. s ses:01011 were read and approved. The roll of b t 
called an( thre 1 • . d a sen ees was · e c erical an 29 lay delegates answered to their names. 
Substitutions.-B. E Cl k . . . 
of )Iis, E . ·. ar son ,,as substituted as lay delegate m place 
: ·
1 
~ mmie Snow in the King·stree di::trict and Mrs C N Sprott 
1n Pace of J c L h • ' · · · · · · an am rn the Sumter ciistrict. 
Morning Tall B: h M 
• . "
5
·- 1 s op I ouzon continued his series f · 
,alks from the Gospel of Mark. o mormng 
Question 21 A II h 
adm' . . ' re a t e preachers blameless in their life and official 
in1strat1on? , 11 d 
•he f 11 . ·' '' as ca e , and after a brief report the character of · o 0\\'111"' , · d • 
J S d 
b ,as passe : J. R. Johns-on, J. C. Inabinet G T Rhoad W 
· nv er F r GI • · · , · 
)L L · B ',. · "'• ennan, M. G. Arant, J. K. Inabinet, W. D. Gleaton 
\\. H. pani.s, A.· Sasrnrd, C. P. Chewning, J. W. Jones T E Derr1'ck' · • erF B s H ' · · , ·· • · • ughes, H. W. Shealy, A. M. Gardner. 
Leave of Absence S D T 1 · 
leave of b· .- · · om rnson and W. A. Beckham were granted 
a i,ence for the cay. 
Reports,-He11CJrt N 1 f th . 
read by L. D. B . ?· 0 e Committee on Conference Relations was 
as follo\., · ~Vllhams. After amendment the report was adopted 
\~, answenng ' 
Question 22 Wh 
Wimberly. ' 0 are supernumerary? H. L. Singleton and C. F. 
Question 23 Wh 
W. A. Betts R R o are superannuated? J. C. Atkinson, S. J. Bethea, 
' · · Doyle, A. S. Lesley, J. H. Moore, P. A. Murray, W. 
.1 
·I:: 
. ()ilibl ., ' i I 
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S. Myers, T. B. Owen, 0. X. Rountree, C. B. Smith, R. W. Spigner, w. 
L. Wait, G. H. Waddell, G. R. Whitaker, H. W. Whitaker, W. W. Wil-
liams, T. J. White, J. W. Wolling, J. N. Wright, C. ·w. Burgess, W. s. 
Stokes 
Wofford Diamond Jubilee.-Dr. H. N. Snycier was intr0duced and ad-
dressed the Conference in the interest of the Diamond Jubilee of Wof-
ford College to be held :n 1929. 
Reports.-Report X o. 1 of the Board of Missions wa:; read by L. L. 
Bedenbaugh. After adLres:-:E:s by Rev. John L. Ferguson and Dr. \Y. G. 
Cram, the report was adopted. (See reports.) 
The Teport of the Treasurer of the Woman's ::\Iissionary Society was 
read by Wm. V. Dibble and ordered to the minutes. 
Order of the Day.-0n motion of Peter Stokes 11 a. m. tomorrow 
was ordered for the repor~ from the BoarL of Managers of the South-
ern Christian Advocate. 
Question 17, What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been elected deacons?, was called, and Rembert Bryce Herbert and 
James Frank ~IcLeod Hoffmeyer, having been duly recommenc:ed by 
their district conference, were elected deacons. 
Question 7, Who else is in the class of the third year?, was called. 
and E. B. Johnson, an Elder and a member of the Conference, and Johr. 
Monroe Shingler, a Deacon, having stooci an approved examination on 
the prescribed coursE: of study, after examination and passage of char-
acter, were advanced to this class. 
Question 15, Who are the deacons of one year?, was called. and 
George Holland Varn, Eben Taylor, Thomas Walker Williams, Purdy 
Belvin McLeod, having stooc: an approved examination upon the pres-
cribed course of study, after exam:nation and passage of character, were 
advancE:d to the class of the fourth year. 
Question 3, Who remain on trial?, was called, and Leflie CalYin Sa::• 
ders, James Frank ::VIcLeod Hoffmeyer, John Monroe Collier, ;Ionroe 
Grady West, Rembert Brye€ Herbert, and Abel Francis Ragan, hav:ng 
stood an approved examination upon the prescribed course of study, 
upon examinaticm and passage of character, were advanced to the class 
o~ the second year. 
Question 2, Who else is in the class of the first year?, was_ called, 
· b f h ·tt t of -1ckness. and Earle Van Best, not e ore t e comn11 ee on accoun ~ f 
on examination and passage of character, was continued in the clas~ ~ 
the first year. Lawrence DeKalb Hamer serving a s:udent appoin,· 
·. . : . - . 'bed cour~e 
ment, having stood an approved exammat10n on the p1e~cn . d 
of study, upon examinat:on and passage of character, was continue 
in the class of the fir~t year. 
. . d h local eachers bare 
Question 19, What traveling preachers an w at pr . E est 
been elected elders?, was called, and Henry Fitzhugh Collms, rn 
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Dugan, Samuel Davis Newell, Homer Lloyd Frankli Sh I . 
S d 
n u er, Lucius Wei-
borne ummers, an Samuel Dewey Tomlin-=on h · t d • • h ~ , avmg s oo an approved 
exammatron on t e prescribed course of study upon examination 
pasrnge of character, were elected elders. ' and 
Question 16, Who else is in the class of th f h 
d Th B O 
e ourt year?, was called 
an omas . wen, not before the committe , · . . ' 
I 3 
e, \\as contmued m this 
c as. 
Hospital ~oard.-Dr. C. C. Jarrell, Secretary of the General Hospital 
Board, was introduced and addressed the c f on erence. 
Legal Conference.-Conference recessed for a session of the Legal 
Conference. 
Conference rsumed. 
Reports.-Report N"o. 1 of the Board of Fi 
C b II Ad t nance was read by J. A. 
amp e_ . op ed by rising vote. (See report.) 
Repo1 t of the Board of Managers of the Pastors' 
A. J. Cauthen. Adopted. (See report.) School wa:; read by 
Belin Fund.-On motion of D. l\I McLeod E 
D k • K Garrison and G. w. 
u ·es were elected members of the Board f M. 
Fund in place of ,.,-, J ,vh •t _. 0 anagers of the Belin 
.L. • I e, resigned, and J. S. Beasley, deceased. 
Closing.-.~nnouncements were made and the 
nounced by Bi.shop Mouzon. benediction was pro-
THIRD DAY-FRIDA y 
Opening.-Conference was called to order b D~cember 2, 1927. 
a .. m. Hnnn 19 "Com Th F y Bishop Mouzon at 9 
h · ' e ou ount of Ever,r Ble · " t e Conference ,ras 1 , • ., ssmg, was sung and 
• ea m praye,r by G F K' b M" 
day's ~ession were read and · d · · Ir Y• ... mutes of yester-
approve . 
Resolution D H }I l 
red to the B :;;-1·' . f T. ~ arc rnnt presented a resolution which was refer-
L ct O emperance and Social Service. 
Report.-Renort of th H · 
Juct,,e B H ::\I. e osp1tal Board was read by J p Attaway 
"' . . • oss spoke to the report. AC:opted. (See rep~rt.\ • 
Morning Talk Th h 
Bishop co t' d~ e our for the morning talk having arrived, the 
n 111u0 11s exposition of the Gospel of St. Mark. 
Question 5 Wh . 
,: ' 0 are discontinued? 11 d L,on and J)a -. _ a . f h ·' was ca e , and after examina 
':,,_ 'ge O c aracter E O Sh 1 • -
continued. ' · · ea Y, at his own request, was dis-
Question 44 Wh 
' ere shall the n t · f h ·,ras called }I . C 11 0 ex session o t e Conference be held? 
1 . • • c O , rangeburo- Ba b , d • . '' 
Piaced in nomination . bl m e1g, an Trm1ty, Sumter, were 
Peter Stokes it . , . Ornng~burg was selected, and on motion of 
\\ a::.- made unanimous. 
Question 21 Ar 11 h 
administration~ ~ a t e preachers blameless in their life and official 
. , ,, as called, and the character of .the following was 
I • 
I.; 
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passed: D. A. Phillips, R. W. Humphries, W. R. Jones, P. K. Grosby E 
Z. James, W. H. Hodges, T. G. Phillips, L. E. Peeler, S. D. Colyer: G: 
C. Gardner, H. Etheredge, J. B. Prosser, J. F. Way, G. T. Harmon 
C. M. Peeler, Paul T. Wood, W. M. Mitchum, J. P. Inabnit, J. E. Clark' 
E. K. Garrison, D. 0. Spires, A. J. Cauthen, G. E. E(iwards, A. D. Betts' 
J.E. Ford, E. 0. Watson, R. P. Hucks, J. H. Graves, J. T. Peeler, T. E'. 
Morris, E. H. Beckham, T. W. Law, G. W. Davis, J. W. Elkins, B. G. 
Murphy, D. N. Busbee, T. W. Godbold, J. E. Cook, W. L. Parker, J. :,.r. 
Rogers, R. R. Tucker, P. K. Rhoad, J. H. Noland, S. C. Morris, Mason 
Crum. 
Reports.-Report of the Board of Managers of the Southern Chr;s-
tian Advocate was reari by Peter Stokes. After rema1·k:, by E. O. Wat-
son, Editor, and L. J. Davis, Business Manager, the report was adopteci 
as amended. (See report.) 
Report of the Board of Minutes was read by T. W. Godbold. Adopted. 
(See report.) 
Report of the Clemson-Winthrop Commission was read by J. H. 
Graves. Dr. J. B. Johnson, of Rock Hill, was extended the privileges of 
the floor and explained the circumstances leading to the request incor-
porated in the report. After discussion the report was adopted. (See 
·report.) 
Epworth Orphanage.-W. D. Roberts, Superintendent of the Epworth 
Orphanage, presented the cause entrusted to him. His report as Super• 
intendent was ordered to the record. (See report.) 
Closing.-Bishop Mouzon announced that he would rec:eive the class 
into full connection at the hour o,f his morning talk. 
Announcements were made and the Conference adjourned with the 
benediction by Bishop Mouzon. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY 
December 3, 1927, 
Opening.-Bishop Mouzon called the Conference to order at 9 8, Ill, 
Hymn 556, "Blest be the Tie that Binds," was sung, and T. E. Morris 
led the Conference in prayer. Minutes of yesterday's session were read 
and approved. 
Question 6, Who are admitted into full connection?, was called, a
nd 
John Monroe Shingler, after an address by the Bishop and satisfact_orr 
answers to the disciplinary questions, was admitted into full connectwn. 
Reports.-W. B. Duncan presented the report of the Boar~ _o~ Chr~:~ 




the reports were adopted. (See reports.) 
R:esolutioin.-The following resolution was offered by G. T. Harmon: 
"Resolved, That the South Carolina Conference memoralize the Up!>€~ 
South Carolina Conference to join them in a memorial to the _Gene;~· 





f•or the Teunion of the two Conferences, the Upper South Carolina 
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the South Carolina making one body •th b 
of South C~rolina, under the name of ~~e S~;;hdaries ~hose of the State 
the l\Iethoc.1st Episcopal Church S th Carolina Conference of 
, OU , 
Signed: G. T. Harmon, 
E. 0. Watson 
' 
Af , ct·- · :M. W. Hook. 
ter Itcuss1on the resolution wa d ,f s e eated by a vote of 88 to 60. 
Reports.-Report No 1 o E 1· . . n vange ism was r d b 
~o. 2 read by W. I. Herbert. report- f +h ea . ~ J. H. Graves, and 
h A d
. · ' ::, 0 ~ e Comm1ss10 B d 
r e u 1t1ng Committee were reaci b, G . n on u get and 
mittee of Sabbath Observa11ce '. - . )d b. A. Teasley; report of Com-,, a::, iea ,. G p W t .-
2, 3, 4, and 5 of the Board of l\1" : _ . • · · a son; reports Nos. • iss,on::, \\ ere read b L L 
reports Ko~. 1, 2 3 4 5 and 6 f th · Y • • Bedenbaugh, ' ' ' ' 0 e Board of Ed · ',.,..-
by W. D. Gleaton• report of th S . ucation were read 
C. Derrick; and ali the abo e .unc.ay School Board was read by C 
ve reports were ad t d • 
Report of Conference Treasurer was read bop e . (See reports.) -
to record. (See report.) y J. H. Noland and ordered 
Afternoon Session -1\f W H k 
· • • • 00 moved that whe d • 
JOUI'n to meet at three o'clock th' f n we a Journ we ad-is a ternoon. Carried. 
Memorial Session -Peter St k 'I . . · 0 es moved that th c f 
.1 emona1 Session at three-thi . e on erence meet in 
rt~ Sunday afternoon. Carried 
Conference Rel t· O · a ions.- n motion of 1\,1 
Perry \Yas referred to th C . . W. Hook the name of W H 
Superannuate relation. e omm1ttee on Conference Relations for .th~ 
Lake Junaluska.-On motion B" h M 
were authorized to appoint ' is_ op • ouzon and the Presiding Elders 
C f a committee to repre t th 
on erence on matters pe t . . sen e South Carolina 
r amrng to Lake Junalusk 
Cl 
. a. 
osmg-1\nno th o . • uncements were made d C f 
e enediction by Bishop Mouzon. . an on erence adjourned with 
FOURTH DA y SA - TURDAY-AFTERNOON SESSION 
Opening,-Conference was December 3,-1927. 
p, m .. Dr. W. A. Shelton con called to _order by Bishop Mouzon at 3 
morning session were read dudcted devotional exercises. Minutes of th 
R an approved. e 
eports,-The foll . 
on District Conferencoew;ng re~orts were read and adopted· Committee 
tension by J R J h ourna s by R. P. Turner· Board of.Chur h E 
L · • o n~on • B'bl S • ' c x-
_eague Board bv p K C I e oc1ety Board by J. E. Clark. Epworth 
vice by G W D : . rosby; Board of Temperance and s'o . I S 
bell; Com~itt~e ::1r Report No. 2 Board of Finance by J Ac1aCa~; 
Q 
. nsurance by A. J. Cauthen. (See report~ ) . 
ueshon 9 Wh . 
~as called an'd o are received by tra f f answered, None. ns er rom other Conferences?, 
. f 
,:' ·i{f~t, . • ~-' 
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Question 11, Who are located this year?, was called, and A. C. Aston, 
at his own reque:::t, was granted a location. 
Question 12, Who have withdrawn or been expelled?, was called and 
answered, None. 
. Question 13, Who have tl"lansferred to other Conferences?, was called, 
and answered, None. 
Resolutions.-The following resolution offered by the Board of Fi-
nance was adopted: 
Whereas, The Board of Finance finds that Rule E of our Standing 
Rules is no longer needed, therefore be it 
Resolved, That said Rule E be rescinded. 
Signed: 
J. A. Campbell, Chairman. 
J. J. Stevenson, Secretary. 
W. C. Owen offered the following resolution \vhich was adopted: 
Resolved, That the Committee on Insurance, composed of H. Rud-
loff, A. J. Cauthen and W. Stackhouse, be continued with the request 
that it endeavor to find a solution of the prob1em of insurance. 
Signed: 
W. C. Owen, 
W. A. Beckham, 
R. Leo Carter. 
Conference Relations.-The Committee on Conference Relations re-
commended W. H. Perry for the rnperannuate relation. Adopted. 
Paine College.-Dr. J. A. Martin of Paine College was introduced and 
addressed the Conference in behalf of the institution. After his adrirrn, 
A. D. Betts offered the following resolution which was adopted: 
Resolved, That we heartily endorse the movement to build a fif.t~: 
thousand dollar library at Paine College, Augusta, Ga., as a memoria: 
to the late Dr. George Williams Walker, of our Conference, and tha: 
we recommend this worthy enterprise to the liberality of our people. 
Signed: 
A. D. Betts, 
W. I. Herbert. 
Substitutions.-T. G. Herbert, for the Presiding Elders, offered 
th
e 
following substitutions, which were confirmed: On the Committee of 
Examination, First Year, C. T. Easterling, Jr., in p1ace of A. C. A
5t
on; 
on Epworth League Board, H. F. Collins in place of J. G. Ferguson; on 
Board of Education, J. Francis Folk in place of J. LeRoy Dukes. 
Brotherhood.-Conf erence recessed for a session of the Conference 
Brotherhood. 
Conference resumed. 
T,extile Industrial lnstitute.-A. J. Cauthen and D. M. McLeod P;he· 
sented the m'.ltter of the Textile Industrial Institute, and moved 
th
at . e 
South Carolina Conf ere nee reaffirm its action taken by resolution 
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aC:opted at the meeting of said Conferen D b ce, ecem er, 1924. Carried. 
Statistical Report.-W. A. Beckham read the St . . 
\Ycring Questions 24 to 42 inclusive (S C d atist1~al Report, ans-
. ee on ensed :Minutes.) 
Time of Meeting.-W. B. Duncan moved that th B' 
if it could be arranged, to put the meetin f th e S ishop be r~quested, 
ierence before that of the Upper South ~a:olin: outh Carolina Con-
year, and alternate thereafter. Carried. Conference for next 
Closing.-}Iinutes of the afternoon 
Announcements were made and the 
benediction by Bishop Mouzon. 
session were read and approved. 
Conf ere nee adjourned with the 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY-MEMORIAL SESSION 
Opening.-Pursuant to ad. . December 4, 1927. 
m. with \V I H ~ ·b ·t b Jomn~nent, Conference convened at 3 :30 p. 
· · El er , Y apporntment f t} B''h . 
Hrmn 593, "Servant of God W ll D ,~ ie i~ op, m the chair. 
le6 in prayer and w I H .1...' ·t e done, was sung. W. C. Kirkland 
. , • • e1ue1 rea Prnlm 90. 
Memo1rs.-The inemoir of J S B I 
memoir of p B r , h · · eas ey was read by Peter Stokes· the 
· ), ngi a am was read b J A c ' 
Weber by J :\I R . , . Y. · · amp bell; memoir of S. A. 
. . " . oge1s, and the memoir of F H Sh I . b 
Leod. The memoir for Bi"ho E R H d . . . . u e1 y D. M. Mc-
can. Aftet' remarl-s by ~ p f . . en rrx was read by W. B. Dun-
' ' some o the brethren th 
m:tcee on }Iemoirs \Vas ado t d ( .' e report of the Com-
Q t
: P e see Memoirs) ans\veri·i10' 
ues ,on 14 Wh t h , o ' a preac ers have di d d . h 
ney Beasley P1·ec;•on B1·0 k I h e urmg t e year? Joseph Sid-
. ' - • o ·s ngra an S 1 Ad Hawi;ins Shuler. 1• amue am \Veber, Frederick 
. It was announced that Mrs J h . 
w1\·e;; of ·r, . . o n C. Cha11dler and Mrs. R R Doyl 
J llieiant preaehers had ded d .· h . . e, 
We!e ordered publish <l ' ' : uung t e year, and their name.; 
Cl . e on memorial page in the Minutes · 
osmg.-The Doxology was sung d th b a· . . 
by Wm. V. Dibble. ' an e ene 1ct10n was pronounced 
FIFTH DAY--SUNDAY-EVENING SESSION 
Opening,-Purrnant to . . December 4, 1927 
p. m. with B: ,h M . adJour nment, Conf ere nee convened at 7 ·30 
,, op ouzon m th ·h · . · 
A. Shelton preached ,• e ~ air .. After opening devotions, Dr. W. 
Phillippians 3 :10-11 ' u~mg as his sub3ect, "The King," and as a text 
}Iinutes f th · :u O e Memorial S · . ouzon announc·ed th . ession were read and approved. Bishop 
wocd and J C . e appomtment of E. 0. Watson Mrs R L K' k . , • . Gm 1 d" . , • • . 1r -
~oliner coi . . . ~, as a committee to cooperate with Dr Ral h E 
1c01111n0' prcgram f L k . p . 
A collection foi~ th s or a ·e Junaluska Assembly. 
. . e sexton was taken amounting to $26.12. 
. Certificate of Ord" . 
1ng certific· t ~nation.-Bishop Mouzon handed down the follow-
a e of ordmation: 
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"I, Edwin D. Mouzon, one of the Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, do hereby certify that on Sunday, December the fourth, 
in the year of our Lord, 1927, following the morning sermon in th~ 
Methodist church, in the town of Bishopville, in the State of South 
Carolina, I did ordain the following deacons-viz, Rembert Bryce Her-
bert and James Frank McLeod Hoffmeyer. 
(Signed) Edwin D. l\Iouzon." 
"Bishopville, S. C., December 4th, 1927." 
This certificate of ordination answered 
Question 18, What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been ordained deacons? Traveling preachers, none. Local preachers, 
Rembert Bryce Herbert, James Frank McLeod Hoffmeyer. 
Resolutions of Thanks.-The following resolutions of thanks and ap-
preciation were offered by W. B. Duncan and adopted unanimously by 
a rising vote; 
"Whereas, the South Carolina Conference has been permitted to hole 
another delightful se~sion in the hospitable City of Bishopville; therefore, 
he it resolved: 
1. That we hereby express to the good people of Bishopville the sin· 
cere gratitude of our hearts, which is so eminently due them, for their 
generous hospitality. We invoke Heaven's richest blessings upon them. 
We arnure these good people that we carry away the most delightful re-
collections of our stay with them. 
2. That we extend to the pastor, Rev. John H. Graves, and the Com-
mittee of Arrangements our thanks for their thoughtful considera,ion 
of our comfort and pleasure. 
3. That we record our appreciation of the manner in which the Post 
Office authorities have handled the Conference mail; a1so of the Tele-
phone Company for the courtesy of placing a phone in the church. 
4. That we most heartily thank the Western Union operator, }lr
5
. 
Josephine W. Shaw, for her great kindness in handling the pubhity 
material of the Conference; and to The State, the News and Courier, 
the Charleston Evening Post, the Columbia Record, the Florence ;(cws 
Review, and the Charlotte Observer for their generosity in giv:ng so 
much space in their columns to the reports of the Conference. 
5. That the Christian spirit manifested by the other denominations< 
Bishopville as -shown in opening their pulipts to be filled by members c,: 
the Conference is a real pleasure to us. 
6. That we humbly thank God for the fine and fraternal spirit that h:is 
characterized this session of our Conference. 
7. That we record our great appreciation of the Presidency of 
0
.u: 
beloved Bishop, Edwin DuBose Mouzon, D.D., LL.D.; of the able all<l ;~\-
spiring messages he has brought; his wise administrative ability; anJ t ~ 
great courtesy he has shown toward us in dealing with the inembe_rs ~· 




this Episcopal Dis.trict for the ensuing year. We wish also to than~ D~; 
W. A. Shelton for his informing and inspiring messages brought daily ( 
the Conference. 
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8. That we give expression to our sincere a . . 
flowers that have graced the pulpit th t· pprec_iation of the beautiful 
. e en ire sess10n. 
(Signed) W. B. Duncan 
' B. J. Guess. 
Ordination.-The elders ele t 
Rogers, an Elder read the Episctl wer~ called to the chancel. J M 
h G . ' e, ana Geo T Har . • 
t e ros.pel. Bishop Mouzon assi<=t d b h. . mon, an Elder, read 
Watson, an Elder in the lay'. ~ e y t ese two, together with G p 
' mg on of ha d . · · · 
elder the following, answering n s, o1 darned to the office of 
Question 20, What traveling h b d . preac ers and what I I 
een or ained elders? Hem·y F't h . oca preachers hav;e 
Davis Xe\nll Homer Lloyd F k1l~ ugh Collins, Ernest Dugan Samuel 
S 
' ran rn Shuler L · W· lb ' 
amuel De\H'Y Tomlinson L 1 , ucms e orne Summers 
· oca preachers, none. ' 
. Changes in Charge Lines.-Bisho 
rng changes in Charge lines: p Mouzon handed down the follow-
Charle~ton District: 
Take Bellino·er's Cha 1 f. C' ' . b pe 10111 Hampton c· "t 
ncu1t in Orangeburg District. ircm and place with Olar 
Take Hibben Memorial at Mt Pl 
Pleasant charge and place with Nortasant from McClellanville and Mt. 
Charleston a new society at Ch , kh Charleston charge. Add to North 
Tak St A · ei O ee place 
e · nc.rews Parish fro N · 
bcrland, Charleston. m orth Charleston and place with Cum-
Take Stallville church f 
charge. rom Summerville and place with Boone Hill 
Florence District: 
Take Xew Market f 
Circuit. rom Bethlehem Circuit and place with Hartsville 
Adjournment Aft 
Question 43 .-Wh er a few brief remarks, Bi:chop Mouzon asked 
1 . ' ere are the h .-i.ppo:ntments,) preac ers stationed thi 1 S s year. ee 
Following the readin of . 
nounced by Bishop Mou~on a:~ ;pp;mtments. _the benediction was pro-
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ED MINUTES OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA 
CO ND ENS CONFERENCE 
d .· ~ a" ,... . ,.-"_-;econd Session of the South 0 Hun reu as, lr•'J'~'-J -
Minutes of the ne -. f tbf:- ~H~J,dist Episcopal Church, South, 
Carolina Annual Conference ? . ,-.-r-,,,"'1•bc.r 30 1927' ending Decem-. s c be0' 1 11n1n°· -"'u•v.c..w..:.. ,__ ' 
held at Bishopville, · ·•. e-" • e ~ = 10>..e-;ident · w. V. Dibble, Secre-,.... . B. c:h Ed\\. m D. ::\i JU.Z-1,1.w. Jr I! ~ ' ber 4 192,' L op S C 
' ff· f Secretary. FlciH'l!Il<Elf!'~ • • t.ary; Post o ice o · 
I. PROBATIO)..'"ERS 
ibriiali" 
Question 1. Who are ~dmiitt~~ G~<P OTiil!ll l!:foyd Booth, Walter Vance 
Answer: Herbert Darnel naornti ,, 
J erman.-3. 1 . . the cl"'"S ,ojf ttnne :Efarst year'? Ques. 2. \Vho e se 1s m · -:- , _
9 DeE.:aJni Hae.Jlllle'r. -· Earle Van Best, Lawrence . ') 
Ques 3. Who remain on tnaL " "T\tr 1L d Hoffmeyer John l\Ion-
• d Jame~ Fr-.am1£ ...l'.lle' eo ' F i· Leslie Calvin San ers, : . :o . . ~ . . Bryce Herbert, Abel ranc t 
C 11 . • '\·lonroe Grady '' e:=t, Rt>!!illli!!ieirt , roe o 1e1, ... Y • 
Ragan.-6. . th class c;d' it]n(!;: second year? 
Ques. 4. Who else rn e 
Boone Moss Bo\ven.-1. . ·'? 
5 \Vho are discontml1e.d. 
Ques. . . Sh 1 - at hi.; c'\11!1 mf([Jllille:rt:.-1. Eugene Oliver ._ efi ) , -
CONFERE~iCE :MDIBERSHIP II. 
ti ? . d ~T;+. ifmill" a:©im:nec on. 6 ·n,ho are adm1tte . .u.o · ~ Ques. . n . 
John Monroe Shmgler.-1. c"1:ass @f tEie third year? 
Q r-:1 Who else i~ in the ues. . 
E B. J ohnson.-1. _ 
Q~es. 8. Who are rea~mitted~ x,v;;!i':r from other Conferences7 
Q 9 u,110 are rece1ved by tra ues. . n h-
.,. t reling preac. None. . trJh; ~ir Churches as ra, 
lo 
'
iVho are rece1...-ed f1,0m@ t: Ques. . 
ers? ~one. • . o,i 
Q 11 urho are locatea tbJ5 year· ues. . n 11 
h. ·n requeg.-.ll• 
A. C. A~ton, at is o\7\_ - 1!ll exp.elled'? None. 
Ques. 12. Who lrnve \nt~drawn .. '~ir .:::r Co,nferences'? ~one. 
Ques. 13. Who are tra11s.1.ern·d ~,w_® runrin the year? . 
Q 14 What preachen ha-r,e. «Jlne«i «.. g h Samuel Adan. 
ues. •. . P··· -=t,@nn Bir@©·b ]ngra am, J o~eph Sidney Beasle:,,' It:~ 
Weber, F. Hawkins Shuler.-4. 
Ill. ORDERS 
Ques. 15. Who are the deae,c1rr:1B @f o1me ~=~ Walker Williams, Purd:: 
George Holland Varn, Eben T:a:,;-TI@ir~ Tin 
Belvin McLeod.-4. . . class f the fourth year'? 
Ques. 16. Who else is m the . (ii 
Thomas B. Owen (S'd) .-1. 
Jfimrte of the .Somn -~ ,!qmmr ~ a. 
~~- 17". "\i"bat tnrr-cling JlT,!ra~ ar,f ~ ~ ~ JiaRe 
imm eleetEd dieaeon:s ! 
1T::a.7ei:r-a- preaeh.ers; No.ne. 
IL1ea-: r,r;acii.ers: Eembert J3.ryr.e£ ~ lame.~~ Bhf!!.-
:irn(.•.~--2. 
@n:s. 18. What tnrrtling Jll~ mii -.&.a::~}&"'~~ 
itieL crrcfui1!ed deaeonsJ 
Ir~·ce;:::.~ preae:hers: .K o.n.e. 
IL1cal r,,:-:,iad1er:-: Rembert 13ryr:'f ~-~ r~ I:~~ 
JT~!~--2. 
(V.ua 19. T.D2.t tnrreling _p1~1i~ m,i ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
:il!ID1 elected el.de-rs? 
]ra"'eli:.~~ prE.aehers: Henry :F~ ,:;.mum.~~ $am-
1et .E!av:s ::ew':ll. Homer Lloya Y.~riilrr. ~-~ •~~ $Iml-
.nIB.:.:;.,. Sam::.H:1 Dewey ToniliniSD.n,-.£ 
L:ie.:il r;r2a.c.h:ers; S one. 
@rer;. :!.1]. What tnrr£.ling JlT£I(!!~± m.,i -.imc A'-a ~~ ~ 
:i11er. crrcfu:n.ed elders? 
'ITi!a-vcE:rr~ IJrE.aehers: H-e.nry .F.i:tz~ Gli.llnL L~ ~ $am-
.u±l.1TI!lv.:s YewC:ll, Homer Lloyd Y.:r:anhlrr_ lanfe--_ ~ •~ J'o:n&.. 
:111m3;. Sl1u:ue:-l D~w ey Tomlinson--£ 
1Llca;L }?re.a:ehe:r:;; !\one. 
~. 2'.l.. Are all w pnraclren 1:,lanefea :n ~ ~ aai ~ • 
·. " ,. . ? .mmimration . 
1llie: nmn.es of all the preache·1, -we:~~ :ic 41p!:::1. ,emf~ w 
iJ crna. an.d :11€-rr ebaraeter ~ :Imi 
®1a. 22.. Wb.o are SD:p€nlu~ 
ill. L S:c:.~~et.011. C. E lf imhl!±Jy.-:~. 
~ESc.. 2-1. Who al"€ superannmr.lt!!fl;? 
,f.. 1=--A:ii:::::-0:::. S.. J. Bethe2. -W. A.~~.·-:..._., 11e,;p &;. It I,..,..,, 
.t. :£. fu:~Le;. J. R Moc:.'e, P.A. :M~. T .. L ~ L :Z_ ~ ._ ._ 
:i, '"""" 0 -...- n_ . C :B :J:'_,;.;;.1-. "°1' 1r :c.-:· ,_.. ,.. ,:ar: -. ~- _.. 
~'L-·.1•,. · . -"· .wJUilt:re€., • • rn..i.u, ..:i.... 1¥'_ .;p_p~ •- .!L.- •atj,.  ..._ 
1\1ifriei:, G. R. WJ:ritaker, R. ~- '4\~ •- •-~ T.. ,_ 
11:ilti!; .. r.. W. w 0lling, J. N. w .r.igh:, "¥:. £. lr..;1~ 
~l!ffi- 2'.-t. What is the n~r m ii.ic:i~. lf ~ 6:a 1§\'.irlr, am! fl€ 
il/Jiet;a { Grg<imz.etl eDn:gI•~iio_m. ) j~ -::iilf ,:,~-! 
TTii~t-,,;·, -, ... • •· -
- .. ,1.,.ct.-. 1J: ;.ast0ral cha1:g-e~. 1..:-7:: Fie~eJ.. -!t!•1-
(Wll~ ~J. Row many lmv~ ·DBEll Tu....~ 'i:J ,Z.-:S--4':t_ m,i ~ s 1iae 
1lllnher af I.cc.al PTEaehers anil D.f ~~ 
Li-..e.n:o,;,:., 1; loc.al preac.he.t·£, -41:; ~~ ~ 
1
~'Jes,. :bt Hew lllan:V adn1±£ ruirl ll~ ~ :-ntt-w1 a~ il!e& ilaitfu • 
lllt::ilf :i1ie ::,- ear? - -.,.. 
..: ;u. -~ - " - - :,.,-,~--+,,, 
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Ques. 27. What is the number of Epworth Leagues and of Epworth 
League members? 
Epworth Leagues, 176; Epworth League members, 6,080. 
Ques. 28. What is the number of Sunday schools, of Sunday school 
officers and teachers and of Sunday school scholars enrolled during the 
year? 
Sunday schools, 367; officers and teachers, 4,128; scholars enrolled, 
46,329. , . . . . 
Ques. 29. Wha,t is the number of Womans M1ss1onary Societies, and 
what is the number of members of the same'? 
Societies, 204; members, 5,961. 
Ques. 30. What is the number of Wesley Brotherhoods, and of Wes-
ley Briotherhood members'? 
Brotherhoods, 6; members, 113. . 
,Ques. 31. What is the number of members enrolled in the Fellowship 
of Stewardship? 
Ques. 32. What are the educational statistics? 
Institutions, 4; teachers, 84; students, 1,195; value of property, $1,-
827,473; endownumt, $888,304; indebtedness, $220,500. 
Ques. 33. What are the orphanage statistics?. . er • 
Orphanages, 1; officers and teachers, 35; children m orp~anai:,es, 307, 
<led $87 250 • value of property $750,000; indebtedness, money expen , , , , 
none. 
Ques. 34. '\¥hat are the hospital statistics? None. 
VI. FINANCES 
Ques 35. What has been contributed for the following cau~es? h 
Foreign Mis.sions, $13,712; Conference Missions,_ $10,48_0; Ch~~~-
E tension $6 514 · Education, $19,752; American Bible Society, $!v .' 
x , , , , M" = • , Soc1et1, General Conference expense, $638; by Womans issionaij · 
$58 401 · from the Golc:en Cross Enrollment, $0. . . .? 
' ' . h ·t f the mm1stn, Ques 36 What has been contributed fort e suppor O h · 
' • h , '1 C arrre Bishop'= $2 492 • presiding elders, $24,270; preac eis 11 "t' 




Ques. 37. What is the grand total contributed for a purp · 
all sources in this Conference this year? 
$835,029. 
VII. CHURCH PROPERTY 
b f h Of worship, their value, and Ques. 38. What is the num er o ouses 
the amount of indebtedness thereon? d $l49 399. 
. 16 l $2 967 450. indebte ness, ' Houses of worship, 4 ; va ue, , ' ' . alue and the 
Ques. 39. What is the number of parsonages, their v 
amount of indebtedness thereon? 
11 000 District parsonages, 6; value, $79,000; indebtedness, $ ' · 
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Parsonages belonging to pastoral charges, 130; value, $630,100; in-
debtedness, $43,904. 
Ques. 40. What amount of insurance is carried on church property, and 
what amount has been paid out in premiums? 
Insurance carried, $1,344,600; premiums paid, $9,209. 
Ques. 41. How many churches and parsonages have been damaged or 
destroyed during the year, what is the amount of damage, and what has 
been collected thereon? 
Churches damaged, 4; parsonages damaged, 1; amount of damage, 
$12,064.00; collected, $6,665.00. 
Ques. 42. What is the number of superannuate homes, and what is 
their value? 
Homes, 2; value, $5,500. 
VIII. MJS CELLANEO US 
Ques. 43. Who is elected Conference Lay Leader? 
J. C. Guilds, Columbia, S. C. 
Ques. 44. Where shall the next session of the Conference be held? 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
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APPOINTMENTS 
(Names of undergraduates are mdicated by*, and their Conference clais 
by a, b, c, d. Numerals indicate years on charge.) 
Charleston District-Geo. F. Kirby, Presiding Elder, 3. 
Allendale-W. E. Wiggins, 1. 
Appleton Ct.-J. B. Prosser, 1. 
Beaufort-W. C. Kirkland, 4. 
Bethel Ct.-W. E. Sanders, 3. 
Black Swamp Ct.-W. G. Ariail, 2. 
Bluffton Ct.-A. F. Ragan, 2b*. 
Boone Hill Ct.-J. P. Winningham 1 supply, 4. 
Charleston: 
Bethel: D. M. McLeod, 3. 
Cumberland-D. N. Busbee, 1. 
North Charleston-L. C. Sanders, 3b*. 
Spring Street-J. T. Fowler, 3. 
Trinity-J. T. Peeler, 1. 
Cottageville Ct.-Paul T. Wood, 1. 
Dorchester Ct.-W. S. Heath, 4. 
Ehrhardt Ct.-L. T. Phillips, 3. 
Estill Ct.-R. P. Turner, 1. 
Hampton Ct.-G. A. Teasley, 4. 
Henderwnville Ct.-D. T. Smoak, 4. 
Lodge Ct.-J. VI. Ariail, 1. 
McClellanville Ct.-E. P. Hutson, 2. 
Meggetts Ct.-P. B. McLeod, 4d *. 
Ridgeland Ct.-B. J. Guess, 2. 
Ridgeville Ct.-E. F. Scoggins, 2. 
Summerville-Eben Taylor, 2d*. 
Walterboro-B. L. Knight, 5. 
Yemassee Ct.-J. M. Collier, 2b*. 
Parris Island :Marine Pastor-C. B. Burns, 10, Beaufort Q. C. 
Student Marburg University, Gennany-B. M. Bowen, b'\ ;il,:,:: 
Charle~t m Q. C. 
Student Emory University-L. D. Hamer, a*, Bluffton Q. C. 
Superannuate-J. W. Wolling. 
Florence District-T. G. Herbert, Presiding Elder, 3. 
Bennettsville-S. 0. Cantey, 1. 
Bennettsville Ct.-J. C. Inabinet, 1. 
Bethlehem Ct.-J. B. Weldon, 1. 
Brightsville Ct.-Gobe Smith, 1. 
Cheraw-R. H. Jones, 2. 
Chesterfield-W. P. Way, 4. 
Darlington-W. I. Herbert, 3. 
East Chesterfield-J. J. Stevenson, 1. 
Epwo·rth-H. T. Morrison, supply, 1. 
Florence-W. V. Dibble, 4. 
Hartsvi11e-J. W. Daniel, 2. 
□ 
i 
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Hartsville Ct.-J. F._ M. Hoffmeyer, lb*. 
Jefferson-S. D. Bailey, 1, 
Lamar-G. W. Dukes, 2. 
Liberty-J. R. Sojourner, 1. 
}Iarlboro-T. W. Law, 1, 
}IcColl-W. B. Duncan 3 ' . 
:ilcColl Ct.-J. F. Campbell, 2. 
:ilcBee-J. A. Graham 2 ' . 
Pagelanu-W. G. Elwell, 4_ 
Patrick-J. 0. Bunch, supply, 1. 
T_atum & . Hebron-C. S. Felder, 3. 
T1111monsv1lle and Pisg·ah-J R J h 
T
. . · • o nson 1 
1mmomvllle Ct.-L. W She 1 2 ' · D' . • a Y, • 
ll't:c:l!il" Superallnuate Endowment-S 0 
C7 
I :J ,_j 
□ 
45 
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Sup~r'.1nnu.ate . ::-T. B. Owen, d*. J. H . Cantey. 
\\ alt, Yv. W. Wililams J N \V . h . Moore, P. A. Murray, W L 
G. R. Whitaker. ' · · rig t, O. N. Rountree, A. S. Le~ley: 
Kingstree District-}I W Hook . . 
..\.m.rews-P. K. Rhoad 1 · ' Pres1drng Elder, 4. 
Black Rive r-T W W~ll .' · . 1 1ams ld*. 
Ca des- J. \V. Jones 1 ' 
C ' • ordesville-G. T. Rhoad 3 
Georg·etown: ' · 
Duncan ?11emorial-W J S 
West End-H F C 1i. . nyder, 4 
GreeJ,··ll .• orns,3. 
E,\ " 1 e ancl Lanes-F L G1 
Hem:no·war-}I G A • • 1ennan, 2. 
,., · · • , .>-trant 4 
Jamesto,rn-- :\ C C b ' · 
Johnsonville~j ✓K. oir e~t, supply, 1. 
K
. · • nabmet 4 
in~·stree-W D GI t ' . 
Lake Cit\·-E. K. ea. on, 3. 
· · • Garr1son 1 
C. F. \Virnberk s ' . :(· z· ,'' upernumerary 
· t\\' ron-A. Sa.-sard 3 · 
Pmnplico-c p Ch ' . · p· · • , ewnmg 2 
mopolis-K S C . ' · R · · arm1chael 1 
,onw-R. P. Hucks 1 ' · 
Sampit-0 I) B 'h · 
~ • J, oot la* 
. ..,cranton-B S H ' · 
·· T · · · twhes 3 
:: no-H. "\Y. Shealv I:, 4 ' . 
Turbeville-:\_ I\f • G · 
Su1ier~r'1 . . . . . ardner, 4. 
·: " , nw ll'.,-,v H P J> · · · erry, R. W. Spigner. 
-□ 
!~,:'Marion District-G E Ed 
~,Aynor-w ,, J · · wards, Presiding Elder 1 
<;:s . Y, erman la* ' . 
:, outh .-hnnr S D ' . 
'.Blenheii. BJ.- · . · Tomlinson, 1, 
11- J ownsv,ll -B . 
Bucksville-J L e . · H. Covmgton, 4, 
Cente · · Mullmnix 1 nan·-L D . , · 
Ctio-w .. , B. • B. Williams, 2. 
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Conway Ct.-Ernest Dugan, 1. 
Dillon-C. C. Derrick, 4. 
Floydale-C. T. Easterling, Jr., 2. 
Lake View-J. P. Attaway, 1. 
Latta-Woodrow Ward, 1. 
Little River-M. G. West, lb*. 
Little Rock-H. D. Shuler, 8. 
Loris--F. E. Hodges, 1. 
H. L. Singleton, supernumerary. 
Marion-1. L. Bedenbaugh, 3. 
Marion Ct.-M. M. Byrd, supply, 2. 
Mullim:-J, H. Danner, 3. 
Mullins Ct.-A. V. Harbin, 1. 
Nichols--G. L. Ingram, 3. 
Waccamaw-W. T. Bedenbaugh, 4. 
Superannuate-S. J. Bethea. 
□ 
Orangeburg District-W. R. Phillips, Presiding Elder, 2. 
Bamberg-D. A. Phillips, 2. 
Bamberg and Orangeburg Mills-W. 0. Henderson, 1. 
Barnwell-M. L. Banks, 1. 
Bowman-W. R. Jones, 2. 
Branchville-J. A. Campbell, 1. 
Cameron-E. Z. James, 2. 
Denmark-W. H. Hodges, 3. 
Edisto-T. G. Phillips, 4. 
Elloree & Jerusalem-L. E. Peeler, 4. 
Eutawville-S. D. Newell, 1. 
GroveT-J. M. Shingler, 3c*. 
Harleyville-E. B. Johnson, 3c*. 
Holly Hill-S. D. Colyer, 2. 
Norway-G. C. Gardner,· 4. 
North and Limestone-Hamlin Etheredge, 3. 
Olar-Paul K. Crosby, 1. 
Orange-J. F. Way, 3. 
Orangeburg: St. Paul-E. L. McCoy, 1 
Providence-C. M. Peeler, 2. 
Rowesville-E. H. Beckham, 1. 
Smoaks-W. M. Mitchum, 4. 
St. George-J. P. Inabnit, 2. 
St. Matthews-J. E. Clark, 2. 
St. Matthews Ct.-H. D. Inabinette, la*. 
Springfield-R. W. Humphries, 1. 
Spring Hill-D. 0. Spires, 4. 
Student Yale University-J. E. Ford, St. Paul Q. C. 2 
V,ice President and Treasurer Columbia College-A. J. Cauthen, · 
Conference Sunday School Superintendent-A. D. Betts, 4. 
Editor Southern Christian Advocate-E. 0. Watson, 2. 
Conference Missionary Secretary-Welborne Summers, 1. 
Superintendent S. S. Extension-Geo. K. Way, 1. 
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Superannuates-J. C. Atkinson, W. A. Betts C 
D l \tr S St k H ' . W. Burgess, R. R. oy e, -~ • . o es, . W. Whitaker. 
Sumter District-Peter Stokes, Presidin Eld 
Bethune-T. E. Derrick 1 g er, 3. ' . 
Ili.~h(Jpville-J. H. Graves 2 ' . 
Camden-G. P. Watson, 1. 
College Place-T. E. Morris 4. 
Columb:a Ct.-H. L. F. Sh~ler, 1. 
Heath S11rings-R. Bryce Herbert lb* 
Jordan-G. H. Varn, 4d*. ' • 
Kershaw-G. W. Davis, 4. 
Lync:hburg-J. W. Elkins 3 
)Ianning-B, G. Murphy,' 3 .. 
0sweg,::-S. E. Ledbetter 1 
Pinewood-T. W. Godbold 4 
Rembr:rt-J. E. Cook, 3. ' · 
Spring Hill-W. L. Parker 3 
Sumrnerton-J. l\I. Rogers: 2: 
Sum~er: 
Trinity-G, T. Harmon, 1. 
wBroad Street-R. R. Tucker, 2• 
n e;:t Ker~haw-E. V. Best la* 
Wesley Chapel & Hebron-' S . . W. 
Henry, 1. 
P1:ofes:or Columbia College-Mason Crum 
P1ofes~or Brevard Institute S C M . 4' 8. r 
O 
f, , , · . orris, . 
- n e1 enc:e Treasurer-J. H. Noland 1 




, eague Field Secretary-J, G. Ferguson 1 
uperannuate, W s M , • 
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ST ANDING RULES OF THE CONFERENCE 
A-District Conference Representatives-
The lay representation of the District Conference shall consist of three 
delegates from each charge, and the District Trustees shall be ex-officio 
members. 
B-Presiding Elders-A Standing Committee on Nominations-
Resolved, That the Presiding Elders be hereby constituted a standing 
committee to nominate the usual and regular committees of the Confer· 
ence. 
Resolved, That they be requested to meet on the day preceding each 
annual session of the Conference, in order to prepare nominations of such 
committees, and that they make their report at the beginning of the work 
of the first day. 
C-Providing for Sacrament at Opening of Conference-
Resolved, That the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper shall be celebrated 
at the opening of our annual sessions. 
Resolved, That pastors in charge where our Conference shall meet be 
requested to make provision for the Communion service hereby ordered. 
D-Relative to Assessments-
Resolved, That the Commission on Finance be directed to make the 
distribution of the assessments to the several districts upon the basis ot 
all salaries assessed the preceding year for preachers in charge, and 
that the Boards of District Stewards be requested to make the distribU· 
tion to charges upon the same basis. 
Resolved, That all moneys collected on the various Conference assess-
ments be paid to the Conference Treasurer, and that the said Treasurer 
pay to each fund the amount due the said fund. 
Resolved, That the Conference Treasurer shall be the custodian of our 
Conference funds until Conference meets each year, but that on call he 
may pay out such funds as he may have in hand for any board. 
Resolved, That since most of the boards do not call for their funds 
until Conference, the Conference Treasurer may advance to the BoaT
d 
of Missions sufficient amount to meet payments due on appropriations to 
Conference Missions at the end of each quarter, the final pro rata required 
by our law to be made at the end of the Conference year ,provided 
th
e 
same privilege be granted the other boards for their special needs. 
Resolved, That the time-honored custom of raising at least one-half ot 
our Connectional and Conference collections in the spring of each year 
shall be continued. 
Resolved, That a statement of collections be enclosed with the remit· 
tance to the Treasurer at Conference, and that the Secretary of the con· 
ference be instructed to prepare and send out suitable blanks for such, 
along with blanks for statistical reports. 
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Resolved, That the Conference T reasurer be requ • d t . 
ten thousand dollars as security for the faithf ire o give bond for 
Resolved, That the Commiss. . ul performance of his duties. 
wn on Fmance sh n 
annual Conference a committee of three _ a appoint at each 
books of the Treasurer. of its members to audit the 
E-Checks to be Sent Directly t Cl . 
R I 
o a1ma11ts-
eso ved, That the Board of F" 
for claimants directly to the "dmaln:e be instructed to mail the checks 
sa1 c a1mants. 
F-Laymen to Take CharO"e f F' 
R I d 
o o mances--
eso re , That our laymen b 
finances. , e urged to take entire charge of all Church 
G-Appropriation bv Boa·1·d of M" . · 1ss10ns-
Resolved, That the Board of 1v· . 
d 
·t . 11ss10ns render to th· C an I em1zed report of all . . IS onference a full 
f d approprmt10ns of th d . 
un s, and the settlement of th e omest1c missionary 
in full in the ~Iinutes. e same, and that these reports be published 
H-Reports from Mi~sion Charges-
Resolved Tl t bl ' 1a anks with quest· . 
by the Board of Missions l wns covermg the information needed 
that each preacher serv· Je prepared and sent out by the Board and 
. Ing a charge rece· . ' 
reqmred to fill out said blank an ivmg aid from this Board be 
Resolved That no 1 d present same to this Board 
• ' c iarge can or will h · 
pr1ation unless the data called f e considered for continued appro-
that the Board withhold final or above be rendered to this Board and 
be made of anv fa·1 settlement until satisfactory ' 
.1 1 ure to rende tl explanation 
Resolved, That tl r 1e report required. 
s·d" le preachers in ch f 
i mg Elders, be requested to arge o the missions, and their Pre-
oral statement before h supplement the written report with such 
. . t e Board as they may deem necessary. 
I-Pn,..1Jeg-e of the Fl , E . 
R 
001 xtended M b esolved Tl em ers of Boarc:s-
e , , 1at the lay members f th . 
nee snall have ex-officio th .. o e var10us Boards of this Confer-
cerning ti e pr1v1lege nf speak' 1e business of their . mg on all questions con-
Conference. respective boards, open to debate before the 
·1-Repo -t F 1 s rom Trustees-
Resolved Tl 
under , iat the Board of Trust f 
t h our patronage be requ. d ees o each educational institution 
o t e Board of Educati ire_ to report upon the institution, annually, 
K . on of this Conference. 
-Failure of n d 
L n ero-r d t 
Resolved Th . . e, a ua es on Examinations-
acte ' at it is the sense f th· 
tionr hof an undergraduate who ho I~ Conference that the official char-
s all not b as failed to pas th . e Passed by the 
8 
8 e reqmred examina-
outh Carolina Conference until the Com-
, ,·_ f. 
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mittee of Examination shall have investigated the reasons for failure and 
recommended his continuance in the class. 
L-Sermon to Unclere;raduates-
Resolved, That on the opening afternoon of our Conference sessions, a 
sermon before the undergraduates of the body be preached, and that the 
Board of Education shall regularly nominate the preacher to delirer the 
same. 
M-Memoirs-
Resolved, That the Presiding Elders be requested to appoint persons to 
write memoirs of preachers dying during the year in the interim of Con· 
ference. 
N-Pl'inted :\'Iinutes Official-
Resolved, That the printed Minutes, bound every four years, with auto• 
graphed signatures of the Bishops presiding and of the Secretary of the 
Sessions, be the official record of the S:::mtll Carolina Conference, to be 
presented to the General Conference for examination. 
Resolved, That the Secretary transcribe the journal and such other 
facts as may be necessary to comply with the regulations of the General 
Conference in a suitable book of record. 
O-Unificd Co11e~e A§;ency-
Resolved, That the plan of unified college agency for the financial inter· 
ests of our colleges ,adopted by the Conference of 1912, and recorded in 
the Minutes for that year, page 31, be affirmed, with the exception that 
the Commission of Education be composed of the Presidents of Wofford. 
Columbia and Lander Colleges, respecti'rely ,and one member each from 
the two Conference ,1Jioards of Education, the representatires of these 
boards to be chosen by their respective boards. 
P-Ministerial Loan Fund-
Resolved, That an annual assessment of $1,500 be made to establish 
and maintain a "Ministerial Loan Fund," and that of the amount realized 
20 per cent. be given the General Board of Education for connect1onal 
purposes, and the remaining 80 per cent. to be used only on recommeu
d
• 
tion ol our Conference Ministerial Aid Committee to aid students for 
th
e 
ministry, and young men and young women in preparation for missiona::: 
work, in our own institutions, said fund of 80 per cent. of annual procee_ ~ 
to be the property of the South Carolina Conference, and to be adrnin· 
istered by said Conference as ab<;>ve prescribed. 
Q-Ep·worth Orphanage Sunc:ay- t. ble set 
Resolved, That our Sunday Schools, as far as may be prac ica ' d y" th8 
apart one Sunday in each month as "Epworth Orphanage sun a ' 
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collections on that day to go to th E 
pastors be requested to appoint a e ~worth Orphanage, and that our 
committee in each h 
the interests of the Orphanage. c arge to look after 
R-E;'\rnrth Ltague Annivcrsr.ry-
Resolred, That the Epworth L . C eague Anmversar b h 
onference sessions along with th . Y e eld during our 
Church. e 0ther important interests of our 
S-Ikioi t from Southern Ch1·ic:t1· Ad ·- an - vocate-
Resolred, That the Board of 'I ·' anagers of the s h 
cate ue required to report upon th t . . out ern Christian Advo-
of Cl ·· t· · a pubhcat10n ann II 
111s ian Literature of tl · C ua Y to the Board us onf erence. 
T-Annin•l'""l'ie, ,f Br d · ·· · "- Jar s-
Resolred, That the Chairmen of th C 
a standing committee on Anni . ~ onference Boards shall constitute 
ni()'hts f I -v ersaries of Boards a d th 
0 0 
t 1e Conference shall b 11 ' n at the several Boards. e a otted in order to the respective 
C-F.mct,,'.'c'llc~· Fund-
Ilesolred, That tll C . . e onference Tre or tne proceeds fro,1·, rJ1e 't" asurer be requested to reta1·n out 
.; · · l , ccsessme t f . c,ent to maintain an Erner en. n or }!mutes each year a sum suffi-
and other emergency expe!se c:a~~n~ of at least $200.00 to pay for trials 
t~1e Conference or by a major{t . unds t~ be paid out on the order of 
Conference. Y of the presiding elders i·n the interim of 
\'"-11')1111·· f ''"(~ u · On!ei·-
. Resolved, That the Sou . 
iules governino• its pro dth Carolina Annual Conference adopt as the 
Conference ·o·.., f . ce ure the Rules of Order used by the General 
~ ar as applicable. (1925.) 
ir-Gioup Jn~ur~:nce-
Resolved Tl t , 1a our C f coPtrac• h on erence Board of F. 
~n~ur~n~-:~_~r :~a:n~\~~:tson1011;eapprod~ed insurancI:~~r: :: par~:~~:izGerdoutpo 
J0'' of tl · " L xcee m $2 000 serrice) li.s C onfe,-ence inducting tho; , • : 00 for each clerical mem-
cs,es,m;n~"~,;~~: e~:::d n~::;1 t~i"qu~s;\ ;:mt::~ ;:~g:~p~~!:m ::~~e ~~ 
. e p1enuum each year. (1925.) 
X-Bonr] f ' c O :.frnao•ei·' p Re, 1. · '...., cc, astors' School-
·n .o \ eel, That the Conf . . .,,e Pa~ton.;' Sc-ho, 1 . erence, m creating a Board of 1iana2'ers for 
than two of :t o ' pronde for the change d ~ is members. (1926.) qua rennially of not more 
;iU 
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APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1928 
No 5 OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS REPORT · 
□ □ $2,500, !JI.I 
$1,900. [11,1 
. t 300.l',:1 Orangeburg Distr1c : ..... $ 
•••••• I ••••••••••• I 500. (/!_I Euta,vville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ... 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Spring Hill . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . ......•.. 




.... $ ..................... 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I f 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I 
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J orcta11 . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 100. 00 
\Yest Kershaw . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . • • . . • . . • . • • . 300.00 
Specials: 
$1,300.00 
Clen1son Pastor .............••.........••....•...•..•...... $ 500. 00 
.Pastors· School ........................................... 
Conference J1issionary Secretary . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1,500.00 




nses of the Board ..............•.•..•••.••.•........• 
Emergency Fund 
400.00 
1,000.00 e • e I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I .I 1, I I. I I I I I I I I I I e e I 
nee a pi tulation: $5,567.00 
Charleston District ..........••...• !·)o:r,.~,.·,p, •••••••••.•... $2,500.00 
Florence District ..........•.••. , .• ,.,::,·,,, •. •.••...•.•.•.•.... 
Kingstree District .........••••.... -, ...•.......•....•...... 
:\larion District ............••••....•••..•..•.•••..•....... 







Sumter District ...........••••• , .••...•••....•••.......... 
:Specials 
o o • o o I I I e I ■ I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ■ I I I I I I I ■ I I I I I I I I I 
D. M. McLEOD, Chairman. 
$16,067.00 
L. L. BEDENBAUGH, Secretary. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE ASSESSMENTS FOR 1928 
DHrict 
Charleston ----------------Florence __ _ 
---------------Kingstree ________________ _ 
~far ion 




















ire, the Aucliting Committee of the Budget Commission 
aniined the books of the Treasurer of the South Carolina Re\· J H ,. 1 
· · • .1.,0 anct, and find them accurately and neatly kept. 
December 2nd, 1927. 
W. C. OWEN, 
W. L. PARKER, 
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BIBLE SOCIETY 
As was the case last year your Conference Bible Society Board has 
had before it no communication or representative from the American Dible 
Society. 
vVe find from the statistical secretary's report that the Conference )las 
vaid to this worthy cause $758. 
We respectfully ask each pastor to present the claims of the American 
Bible Society to his congregation during the coming year. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. E. "\\,''I'G'GINS, Chairman. 
JULIUS E. CLARK, Secretary, 
REPORT OF BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION 
The Board has been pleased to have with us Rev. T. D. Ellis, D. D., 
Secretary of tlle General Board of Church Extension, nnd we thank him 
for his speech to the Board and his address to the Conference. 
Your Board is again faced .with tlle painful condition of large and ex· 
ceedingly urgent needs of the church for money to provide necessary 
buildings, for, though we have many splendid. buildings, nry many more 
buildings do not provide what is greatly need.ed. 
The assessment for the 'G'eneral Board. work is $4,45;;.oo. This Board 
asks for an assessment of $5,4U0.00 for next Conference. 
The following appropriations are approved: 
Debt and General Board for Clemson ........................ ~1,000,bO 
Debt and General Board for Clio .......................•..... , 530.1
111 
Charleston District: 
Carteret Street Cllurcll ................•••.•. , ..••••••.... , 250.~0 
Florence District: 
Shiloh Church .....................••• ~2,~~~~~~t.·! :1~H .... , • • 
Twitty Chapel Church ..........•.••• • _.,/..,;.;:;,,t4.-.•;tici:.~-:,:• ,,. • • • • • • • 
- - _J 





Good Hope Church ............... ..,,.!,~tjWK<"~~i,j/•: • • • · · · · · · · · 
Vox :VIemorial Church ...... • •, • • ~i~W~~~':!'.' · · · · · · · · · · 
Cades Parsonage ........... · · . ... ::~S~-,t:~t~t<K,tff'}"' • • • • • · · · • · 
Pamplico Parsonage .......... , •·i'.•bt~1:~?tr,~1°•·· · · · · · · · · · · 
Marion District: ~ u u u 
Bucksville Parsonage ......•••• , .•. :~,.·,I~I~f~~f:~h~.v· • · · · · · · · · · · 
OraugeJmrg District: 
lviid.,vay Church .............•..•....••• ." ••• , ~- ,,,.·,,, •• • • • • • · · · 
Sumter District: 
Luckno.w Church ............•••••.•••.•• , , , • , .... , ~, • • • • • • · 
Broad Street Church ..............••..•..••..• , •• • • • • • · · · · 











200 ,00 --$3,480 ,00 
WALTER I HERBERT, Chairman. 
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BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION-REPORT O F TREASURER. 
November 29, 1927. 
Receivts. 
By balance on hand .. 
Br donation Twitty Cha~~~ ·r~~~~~.e~· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $ 
Br paid on 1926 assessment · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 




27.00 . ................................ . 
Disbursements. 
To South Aynor Parsonage ...... . 
To Jamestown Parsonage . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .$ 464. 00' 
To General Doard Clio debt · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 200. 00 
To 'G'l'neral Board Clemson d~~~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 560. 00 
To neevesYille Church · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • 1,000.00 
To Colluge Place Churcl; · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · ; · · · • · · · • 100. 00 
To Black River Parsonag~· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 250. 00 
To Carteret Street Church · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • 100. 00 
To EIJenezur Church · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • 500.00 
Tn :'didway Church ................................. 100.00 
T •••••••••• • •• • ••• 
r1 Expense Ex. Committee meeting . ... : : : : : : : : . . . . . . 50. 00 ...... 16.85 
$3,608.89 
$3,340.85 
Balance on hand ......... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ·' · · · · · · · · · · · $ 268 .04 
REPORT OF TH E BOARD OF CHRISTIAN LITERATURE 
The production and circulat· .. 
and Jll'_rpetual problem. wn of Religious Literature is a pressing 
Daniel \V c,bster ~.a;d. "If 1· . 
c • • re 1g10us b k . . n10ng the nrns~l·s of tl. oo s me not widely circulated a-




t i. t 1- ' peop e do not become reliO'ious 
• . < s o vecome of u . " o ' 
i~ one to cause serious refl t' s as a nat10n. And the thought 
t1an. If truth is not diffus:~ IO~. o~ t~e par~ of every patriot and Chris-
~llO\\'ll anJ received th d ,_eno1 w1!l be; if God and His Word are not 
if the evang-Plic-al v;Iume devil and ~Is ,vork will gain the ascendency· 
conupt anci lic1:11tious litera~es_ not. Ie~ch every hamlet, the pages of ~ 
felt through the length d ~1.e will; if the power of the Gospel is not 
de•g.radation ancl miserv anc . I eat~th of the land, anarchy and misrule 
n11twat· ., , on·up ion and d •I· • . ' 
Is i(Jn or c•nd." "G d a1 \.ness, will reign without 
are th • 0 be thanked for b k " · . . e voices of the 
1
. t oo s, said Channing. "they 
~p1r1t 11· c is ant and the de d d ' - ua ife of past a()' " a ' an make us heirs of the 
Per ha oes. 
ps at no period in th h' ~~re had such a vogue a e istory of our c~untry has salacious litera-
b largely the sex stor T s at present. American fiction at the present 
c:rnunercialized. Int II~. t The most delicate imtincts and relation~ a 
arr art p e ec ual lewdnes d ::, re . . opular writers pen b k s para es under the name of liter-
oo s and reputable publishers issue them 
- ----;:.• 
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that violate the accepted decencies of American home life, belittle the 
marriage relation, glorify conjugal infidelity, and excuse sexual laxity. 
The dollar ha.s won over decency. The indifference that allows rnch 
books to go into our publ:c libraries or into our homes is nothing shor: 
of criminal carelessnE-ss and co .. ,sardice. The homes and the church anci 
the sc:·hool must form a triple and holy a11iar. ce for an aggressive cam-
paign in which the perils of impure literature may be ~hown and in 
which a taste for the pure may be developed. 
In a recent article in the Baltimore Sun, Mr. Frank R. Kent, pre-
sented some amazing facts. He says that Paris used to hold the palm 
for pornographic pe:!.'iodicals, but now there are in this country more out-
spoken per\ut ic:a1s thar: any to be found in Paris or London. "In one 
small citv in Ohio, of approximately 25,00'"l," says )Ir. Kent, out of 110 
weekly a·nd monthly per:ocfa:al,e on sale, sixty-eight were c,ither out and 
out devoted to 'sex stuff,' or so close to the border line as to be almost 
over it. In another city of relatively the same size, 1,800 copies of a 
single monthly, devoted exclusively to sex experiences, are sold of each 
issue. It is the bigge::t si1:gle seller of them all, and mostly to women. 
Then there are a whole flock which add to the suggestiveness of the 
French a coarsene~s and vulgarity that are entirely Amer:can. All c,f 
these periodicals are openiy and frankly pornographic. They car:·y n,i 
advertising and are shippul to the dealers by express, ~o as to a\"oHI ~o-
ing through the mails. They are of the type that have to be rf:ad oy 
stealth and hie· den in the desk." _ 
Never was there a greater need {or the religious periodical than_ a: 
present. A recent wr:ter cf an article in th_e "Forum" on "EYolutw~ 
and Daily Living," gave ::tati~tics as to the space given by three gre_a; 
New YoTk dailies in one mon:h to ten principal rnbjects. The measuie-
ments were made in linear columns. The greatest amount of space was 
given to fashion; the second to athletics; and the third to political mis-
conduct. Foreign politics came seventh. Religion came last. 
· · 1 · · that church Recently, howeve1', many of the great dailies. are rea 1zmg .. 1_ 
. . • . •t h . pace :\. ca1eh news is a front page item anc.. are givrng 1 muc more s • · ,. 
h t • r revea1: study of the relation of the church to the press of t e coun 1) . d 
the necessitv for provision by the Church for publicity bureaus, direct~ 
by men of ~bility and tact, for the purpose of furnishing accurateh:\~~ 
ports of religious act:vities to the press. Every Conference should_ . : 
. . . h th d f r the relig1ou, 
such a bureau. This would in no way dmunis e nee 0 
journal. . . 1 f excellrn: 
Om· Publishing Home is issuing books and per1odica 1s O • .:.h 
l l tl eir homes\\., character and we respectfullv urge our peop e to supp Y · 1 . Q ._ 
: - '\I thod1st ua. 
this high-class literature. \"\ e especially commend The •. e_ 1 • ·ce 
h M-- nar\" ~
01 · 
ter1y Review the Xashdlle Christian Advocate, T e I b~lO ' ·bi···h·rJ 
, . . l b , ur Pu i~ i." 
the Epworth Era the Sunday School Literature issuec J 0 
' . h • Ch ··-t·an ~dvocate. House and our own local paper. the Sout e1n 11~ i · .. 0: ' . d f :\.Ianacreb . 
We have read with in-.erest the report of the Boar O • e 
the Southern Christian Advocate. Ed'tor Dr. 
We wish to express our appreciation of the efforts of ,the 
1 
1 ~ t~e 
E. Olin Watson, to improv_e the general character of the paper; a 
5 
•· 
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mechanical make-up of the periodical, €speeiaUy the fasteners for hold-
ing the paper together. 




• • . • pose 
for w 1c: 1 it E:xists un]e~s 1t be circulated am:,ng the people, we would 
urge ou.r people to coo~erare to the full€~! ex.:ent in the campaign for 
e~la_rgea patrnna~e. \"\- e als'J urge the pa~to:s and presiding elders to 
aid 111 the execution of the plan outlined in the report of the Board of 
}1ana!!"ers and which is to be printed in th€ )ljnutes. 
We ~·e:-:.pectfully ask the presiC:ing Bishop :v appoint Dr. E. Olin Wat-
son editor of the Southern Christian Advocate. 
Re~pectfully submitted, 
WATSOX B. Dl"XCAX, For the Board. 
REPORT OF THE CLEMSON AND WINTROP COLLEGE 
COMMISSION 
Instn'.rtec: to ascertain the financial nee<J:: of the St. John ·s Church, 
R~c~ Hill. S. C., and to provide means to meet the emergency, the Com-
mission makes the following recommendation: 
. That each of the S. C. Conferences assume ten thousand dollars of this 
llHlebtedne:::s to be paid by annual a5sessm(:'nL~ of $2,000.00 until the full 
amount of ~10.000.00 has been paid by each C1Jnference. That this be ac-
e:om1_ilished by adding $2,000.00 to the Conference Budget annuall • as a 
special nnd to be administered b,· the Board r.,f Churr•h E t · _-Y 
C t
. • L x ension rn each 
on erence. 
In consideration of thi"' recommendation and ·r 1 D E . . , . -- 1 s approva , ,r. T. D. 
lli:o, Seci etary of the General Board Church Extension agrees to recom-
~~en(! to the General Board of Church Extension a further donation of 
-~a.000.00 to be paid in five annual installments. 
J. C. ROPER, Chairman 
' JOHX H. GR.-\ VES, 
C. C. DERRICK. 
REPORT OF COMMISSION ON BUDGET 
We rnu · C · · 
. ' • 
1 onumss1on on Budget, beg leaye :o submit the following 1 eport for your consideration: 
ic\
8
T_~e Connectional Budget allotted to our Conference for the year 
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American Bible Society _______________ _ 
General Conference Expense --~-------
Temperance and Social Service ________ _ 
Hospitals ___________________________ _ 
Asbury Memorial ____________________ _ 















2. We have carefully considered our conference interests and have 
decided to recommend an assessment of $95,120, same to be distrib-
uted as follows: 
Cause 
Missions ____ --------- - --- - --- -------
Education __________________________ _ 
Conference Claims ___________________ _ 
Church Extension --------------------
Suncay School _____________________ _ 
Epworth League ---------------------
Group Insurance---------------------
Minutes and Emergency Fund _________ _ 
Lay Activities ------------------------
Southern Christian Advocate ----------
Student Loan Fund _________________ _ 
Hospital Board _____________________ _ 
Conference Treasurer _______________ _ 
Board of Finance-Emergency Fund ____ _ 



































3. The assessments for Pastors' Salaries for the year just closed 
amounts to a total of $244,947. An assessment equal to sixty per cent 
(60%) of that amount will cover the combined assessments for the Con-
ference and Connectional ca uses for the coming year. We have, there-
fore, mace the distribution to the several districts on that basis. 
4. The Conference Treasurer will divide all funds collected on the as· 
sessments as follows: 
Connectional Budget __________________________ .352 
Conference Budget ___________________________ .648 
1.000 
5. We nominate the Rev. J. H. Noland as the Conference Treasurer 
for the next year. . d 
6. We recommend that at least one-half of these assessments be raise 
in the spring montJhs. 
Respectfully submitted 
R. HERBERT JONES, Chairman, 
GEO. A. TEASLEY, Secretary. 
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CONFERENCE AND CONNECTIONAL BUDGET 
Receipts. 









~Iissions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ .......................... 
:Xegro ,vork . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•..... 12,755.00 
Church Extension · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · ........................................... 
Education 
Theological. ~-c~;;;l~· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
It ff• ff If t e f • t • f It f fff ff t If ff ff t ff ff ff ff I 
Bo,ml of Finance 
Evworth Leagues 
Sunday Sellools 
f f t t I • f • ■ f t t t f t f f f f f f f f e f f I t f f t f f f f f f f f I f I f 
........................................... 
............................................ 
Bishops' Fund .............. 
American Bi!Jle Society ............................... . 
..................................... 
General Conference 
Temperance ancl Soc~~; ~-;r·;i~~- · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 




I o o o o o • I • I • • • I f I t t t f f f •. ~ f f I I I f f f f t t t t f f t f f f t t t 
Hospital ................................. • .................. . 
Total 




• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (? 
Educatio · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · tp 11 ....... . 
)Iinisterial Loan F~~~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Conference Clain1ants ..................•.•.•.•••..•....••.. 
Church Extension ......•••...•••...••••.•.•••..•..•••••. 
Sunday Schools ......................................... . 
E 
..............•.•...•••. 
J)\rortl L ' •.• ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • · · 1 oagues 
Group Insurance . : : : : · : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · • · · • · · · · · · · · • • • · · · 
1Iinute and Emergency.~~~~ . ............................... . 
Lay Activities ••.....•..•.••..•....•..••• ; ••.. 
Southern Chris~i·a·~ -~~~~~~~~ · • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · 
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Conference Treasurer ................ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 885.00 
Total .............•..................................... $ 62,780.61 
Grand Total ........................ $ 96,742.61 .................... 
December 2, l!J27. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. HUBERT XOLA~D, 
Conference Treasurer. 
REPORT OF COMMITEE ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE 
JOURNALS 
,,,.•e, the Committee on District Conference Journals of our Conference, 
are pleased to report they are neatly and properly kept. 
Respectfully submitted, 
ROBT. P. TeRXER, Chairman. 
ACHILLE SASS.ARD, Secretary. 
C. S. FELDER, 
"\V. E. ROGERS, 
D. M. KIRKLEY. 
REPORT NO. 1 OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Your Hoard prei'ents the following sumnrnry of reports from our 
schools ancl colleges: (li'n" 
443 • ·ease of 40 on'r prece o Woffor<l ('olll·11<•.-Total enrollment · , an 111c1 , . 
· f ls building and ec1u 111• year• professors an<l instructors 25; value o groun(,, . 
1 ' .~~ 1 • ·. intlehte<lness on to· ment. $701.700.71; inl'ome $ 1, ,401.UI. T 1e1 e 1s no .. , 
, 6 l 9 , F''tt'ng School \\lllC.l lege proper, but an indebtedness ot $11,16 • '" 011 1 1 , . ,,_ ~ _
1
_ sr,• 
f 1 fund-; 1::i ::;,o.a '"L' is gradually heing llecreasell. Total amount o oan . · · . ,.,_,
11 
_ 
$ "J4 892 o·· beincr 'lll rnerea~e ut ,;u ' amount of present endo,vment, t:iu • · ,), 0 ' . ··trr 
46 t l t lool·ing to the lllllll~ . 690 57 for the 11ast twelve months; s Ulen s \ ... _ 
·· · · .· , Religious actmtie, 
Or some o·her definite form of Christian sen ice. · .. 
L '>till"S "]\ll]jl 
l l . t·o 1 f y \I C \ regular weeklv prayer mu r,· • '-' u1H er l !l'ee 1 1 o . - • ·· • ·• . • . . , , ,n !l'J!lliJer 
prayer meetings in dormitories daily. friendslup councils. A 1' 11 ,,~ . ' i 
. . . . t' ··t Ull'·r,, rowm1ttee o 
of students engaged in some svecial rel1g10us ac iv I y. L ·,· 
1 
.. ,1 . . . 1 • , Its ·in.• ac 11e,e,. 
members of the faculty co-operate. :\'otewort 1Y 1e~u · '. . ; ·en· 
• I· t \ctivities Bu1Idmg, '1 l Pressincr needs. im11rovement of present Pan , ~ loW· 
b 1 t· 1 lant and an enr tral diniug room and kitchen, a central 1ea mg 1 ' 
ment of n million dollars. 
1 
. ·tructor~. 
l t 3')7 • professors an( ms Columl1iu Coll1·t1c.-Xumber stuc en s, ... , · . ient 
·1 r arnl equ111n , 
28 • total income, $59,2i5.00; value of grounds, bui l mg ~
1
•16 -o·.oo. ' t f ndowment ~,.~ .;i 1 
$601.083.00 · indebtedness. $10!J,000.0O; amoun ° e ' nd 
' 1 11 is wholesome a The moral and spiritual atmosphere of t 1e co ege ltictect 
. . . . ~ are co!H 
encouraging. The following orga111zat10ns and exei cise:;_ . . ·oo!l 
· t 1 d ·otions m t1mmg 1 by the students themselves: morn mg wa c 1• e, , Cl ri•tian 
. cl y ung ,Vomen s 1 ~ every night. mid-week proper meetmg, an o 
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Association with two services weekly. The great majority of students are 
professing Christians. 
l,(1111/1'/' Collc[Jc.-Total enrollment, 324; professors and instructors, 
24; tut.ti income $55,176.00; value of grounds, buildings and equipment 
$37 4 6S,.110; amount of indebtedness $81,500.00; amount of loan funds, 
$8,021.0fl; amount of endowment, $126,905.00; students preparing for 
definite Christian work, 9. Religious tone is fine. All religious activi-
ties an• \Hll engaged in by the students. 
Cnrlis/1· School.-TotaI enrollment. 101; number of instructors, 7; 
endowment, none; value of buildings, grounds and equipment, $150,000.00; 
income $27.0iJ:!.OO; indebtedness, $30,000.00. Religious activities, Y. M. 
C . .-\ .. Compulsory Sunday School and Church attendance, daily chapel 
senices ancl course in Bible. 
Respectfully 1mbmitted, 
::\I. L. BANKS. Chairman. 
W. D. O'LEA TOX, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 2 OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
\rJtll' Doarrl presents the following 110rnrnations i:or vac~:i.ncies in the 
Board of Trustees of \Vofforcl College and Columbia College: 
\\'ot'furd College: Peter Stokes Vice F. H. Shuler. ,leceasecl. 
Columbia College; J. LeRoy Dukes vice J. '..\I. Albergotti, resigned. 
\\'e n•;-;1>t·ctfully request the Bishuv to make the following appoint-
ment~: 
Yite Prc,sident-Treasurer Columbia College-.-\. J. Cauthen. 
Student at Phillivs Cniversity, .\iarlrnrg, Germany-£,. :.\I. Bowen. 
Stndent at Yale University--J. E. Fon!. 
StudL•nt at Emory University-L. D. Hamer. 
Prore~:-or in Columbia College--~\Iason Crum. 
Professor in Brevard Institute-S. C. Morris. 
Respectfully imbmitted, 
M. L. BANKS, Chairman. 
W'. D. GLEATOX, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 3 OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Your Board res11ectfully requests the Commission on Budget to make 
,,n assessml'llt of $23.S66 to be apportioned as follows: 
\\"offonl ('rJllege ............................................... . ~10,000 
('()Jurnbia College . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000 
Lander Collpge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 6,000 
Pastors· School 
· · · · · · · · · · · .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . 166 
Current Expenses Board ........................•... ., .. ,,.,,..,~,, .... •..... 200 
Loan Fund 













i ;;~,•; .·: .. ,'! 






iJ ,:~ : "; 
.. 
1177llfillr.;-;; r'!f ~ .5om:h 1To:rnlirra. !rrnrraI Conferer.ce 
li"E '!MflJTTTITll:iT~ G_ '!:. Ilfil:mrm "11, ;:p:eacii the- sermon beforE the under• 
~e az ~ ~ CUIE-e:'fillI."£. wt1I W .. V. Dibble a~ alterna:e. 
Wte IDJ1m:S:!r:11t:. T. E.. ~iL.'T.E .anti~. V.. Dibble to form a co:n:ni::~:on wftn 
[\Wlli) ImfmJte:~ Ill~ l_;:JJter £. C. 'LllID::liEHICfr ro Look into thE: !L~:ter of WI· 
IUlmlit ~ iiln. wm:reciun ~r.:h :imt:J:m::j1ng ot lea.ming. 
~':F 5:uf1mirred, 
::if: . .ll... &Di'"KS. Chairman. 
WC. Di GoT.EATO~, SecrE:tary. 
ltl::ftJlt.l .JilCl. 4 OF JIQ&R;D OF EDUCATION 
«- (Bf mm-~ &'-£-f'[ ~ ~ Jr~iding ehler at the th:rd quarterly 
~ Si:.. -,~ fil"-f- -W-F iili.I:rrf fut:' the cause of eflui::atfon?" In 
@riler tiil'l tl.:".t.,.. ir•:.... :m~ ftiL'j" --.::JF.e 2u:ru11se of the Gener~i~ CinferE:nce 
iim ~~ t"'·"°,: UUSDim ~ ~ :ias: come for ~pec;al <:.Dc:nt:0n to 
-a...., - CZJr.- -er.--~--,.-=.:__,.__ . ..,.,, .. IT"-. T.--L'U''l,c·11rr. Dav which w:11 E:::1:J•1rly in'.:~ w,r ~~ -'J!'  \l.• ~-::r:::... \. L...U··----= LI- ~ t ~ .,, 
~.ll:Il: ~ *·•· =-wl ..... ....... ,.J.J..U.U..... J,r-.-,.ilJ. _,. -~- ru~m,..,-;,.,..,.."';' ;..., . .,.,..,~ Tiiis will furni:;h a pofn~ or 
~u: .v,'.": m ~ ~:J'if rait:: ::ffu- u: 11rr m..emhenhip where:1y we ~ha:r (I': 
~ tti:w ,rim.,'='-::- I~--:.ior. .an[ :BTigies-tiong that will help rr.a~:e G:Ir 
~ ET.it:'c e-f:1:!~jmu.L:- :n::m.fi.~[ .1nrI gtve: them an adequate c0nct~· 
11:n«im ll!Df q~ri[!!l nf fu£' :m:rrm:::ume: af Christian education. . . 
li'te :ire-m:mr::n.ie!.l'1. ~ uiE~Y.i:illr:~ ,1t Chri&tian. Education Day lil tne 
- ~ • J e or r. - n1:-:1r t~t:rf:tO &!mall ~:!n. ,a ~ se~anii ~ --":i:ir:L :±iIIILlaY m un , a::i 
S~CfilThT~ . 
T®'Jilr B~--rf :~;,-.:r-:rr~c.~ u:ra: -:re- :g:Iedge cards of the Chr;::;::;rn Eauca• 
d f ·'he three t:iif.riDl J\Jl@T~-:; Di= ~C. ~ -:il 1. C:G1Illllittee- compose O c..!. 
~ Pr-=55.,fec~ .c:nii Cmd:r:mm: m: die: Boards of Tru:;tee.3 or the~ o- \\Ad diE- 1.mi;:e- ·w ~ :£1clt <fi.Bnoaition. of the cards ~5 t~t:Y 
~ ~- T'= ~ fllln ::Rf,Jr_ 1'f.. l!:.. Edwards continue to re,;eive par· 
~ l].Dl ~tirmal ]ilefig:es. 
~~ :mfimid:ed, 
:m.. IL aL'ffi:S. Chairman. 
w_ ill~ &CN.\ TO);", Secretary. 
IDEftJlt.l Ml. a 01F llOAllD OF EDUCATION 
-~ ... ~ .,_ ....... ,-'!',-"' ,.,. .. cr~incr durincr the year of tWO Tine ~ .L=.o\llll.UZ, -.::D:n .J;:u.;_,...,.y, c.u.= .1Ja..,::,~ o rJ 
-- - J d J Lvle~ G'!enn an .. ~ 4ID.'.: ~ Toffl:J.ril. :B~L lC -r-i:u:..,<+t:ees. u ge . • ~ . ~ 
. 1- is9 Ju·• cre Gleil!l -.__ -~ em!ff. F li ~ +rr :--,j ·,·t:v vears, since ~ ... , u,,, 
IUIIIII:: JWr~tB:r • - · - · - · ~ ~ _ , "' ;t~ chair· 
- r---rw- - - c-:T'.----:- I"' -1ie- Boarrl of TrusteE:::, bt.n,,, " - __ . _
11 
~ 1t:Di:: LL..u;::-a EILC l.ll.t'""..;;,z u.. t 
- -· - . . th·- ·mryorar..t ;iO~l ·''"' DmJDJ. :ffiID.!r ::tl!Bl:.,..T--;- a=:±:::1 "D'l...IC'."£. :r1 aa c11m.es or b l· 1 " . 
• ,__.___ ~ - ,. . ... Ch :~,..;"A!l gent.~ 
11.- 1hnID.:u£:i:: - ~-- ~P':i!:l:21•·~ .....,..,.," :iiz',1. :rtandards or a r.,,,L.~ = - ..:. "'-=-= ~ - ~~ · . ...u;:.; - , • ·a 'led. 
Illmlm. :mriii 1 ~IT.::.:.~_.. ~;;: J::iE r~urri :m1i .1.Im11 Jfoter tnat neva 1 · _ ~nd 
F. &vcrr•~ Si.~-f. P.,!~·,jr:-E- L~~I a :ge-riod of seventeen yea_r::, <1 d 
- 1 ,~ 'Wise an iilt ~ oc' ~ x:::r'"': 1::~n g~ ~ rfrat of Judge G enn _, enuine 
- - -- • • ~ TC • •• rr-n-ateeship he made a g ff'aliitt'lirtfrnJl .fuE ::ne nnr~nmr •JJ- lIIl:f .... u..a , 
~ um T mmn1 ,C~ m,,f tn lim clrnrch. 
· service to th, Dr.. ~ L C..n-bs1r, -:t-Dn.. 11m. ~ a distinctive 
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Churc:h as a Trustee of Columbia College, having for many years been 
Chairman of the Board. Ever vitally interested in the welfare of the 
Ir..<itution he gave his best thought and most earnest zeal to her pros-
perity and growth. His counsel will be missed in the deliberation of 
the Board. 
To the families of these honored servants of our Methodism the 
B,,anl of Education of the South Carolina Conference wishes to express 
::s deepest sympathy, and to place in the records of the Conference its 
~inu:!'(.• appreciation of the lives they lived and of the large service they 
rendered to the cause of Christian Education. 
Respectfully submitted, 




REPORT NO. 6 OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Your Board has heard with hearty approval the plan for the celebra• 
tion of three quarters of a century of history in 1929, the Diamond Jubi-
lee of Wofford College, an institution with a record of rich and bene-
fic:ent service. The occasion should be made significant not only by re-
counting the story of a past singularly fruitful in educational achieve-
ment. but also by tonsidering means and methods of rendering this 
ar·hierement eYen more fruitful in the future. 
T. G. }Ic:Leocl, G. E. Edwards and T. C. Easterling are appointed a com-
mittee to co-operate with similar committees in making the celebration 
a great occasion. 
Sarne (1f Institution 
':·r,fford Collr•~e ....... , •. 
C •Ji111nl,ia College .•.•.... 
b:,rin Colll'"e 
C,rli,le :--clio:l · · • · · · · · '' • 
- ··········· 
Totals ......... ,., ... 
Respectfully submitted, 
I\l. L. BANKS, Chairman. 
W. D. GLEATON, Secretary. 
EDUCATIONAL STATISTICS 
Teach. Enroll. Val. Prnp, Enclnwment Debt. 2,5 443 S701,i03 $G34,892 
28 327 601,083 126,507 $109,000 24 324 37,1,687 126,905 81,500 7 101 150,000 30,000 







REPORT OF EPWORTH LEAGUE BOARD 
Your Board begs leave to make the following report: 
The Ep,rnrth League work, both at home and abroad, has made steady 
Progress through the years and today has an important place in the 
life of the Church in its ministry to the young people. While the re-
ports of our Conference show a slight decrease in the number of Chap-
ters, there is an increase of about 400 in membership, also an increase 
'.
0 th
e }Iission Special and Anniversary Day Offering, The League work 
1.:;; growing in favor with our people as an agency for developing leader• 
ship, training in Christian Service and bringing our young people to a 
saring knowledge of Jesus Christ. 
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t time worker in the field and have had a par -
For several years we . J . was employed in this capacny, 
during the past summer l\~r. L. E. Pope, I., 
rendering a valuable service. 1 l ·a College was well attended 
l lv held at Co um Jl . 
The Summer Assem J. :\t the Consecration Sernce ~nany 
d f ,,·ork was done. • ~ h and a high gra e o fl ·t Christian work. The ::,out 
I l nteered for de Ill e . of the young peop e vo u . . ~ ca1·1·ving a )Iission SpE.>cial, tnd 
conference J:, • Carolina }!;pworth League . , 
1 . the Belgian Congo. supporting Dr. Dove in ... · l to the time whE.'n we could 
. , lave looked tonrnH • 
For many yea1 s \\ e l d plans have been made LO put 
11 t . Field Secretary, an . . on employ a fu nne . . f the new conterence ~ ear. 
. l fi ld at the begmmng o G , l 
this worker m tie e k . Secretary of the enera 
. f Dr F. S. Par e1. . ~ 
the recommendat10n o . 1 as been elected Field ::,ecrf· 
,1 R v J G Ferguson 1 • Epworth League Boaru, e . . . 
tary of Epworth Leagues. 
RECO)DIE~DATIO~S. 
. . b in the Curriculum of our 
L Course will agam e ·h p; as 'f•he Epworth eague manv of our preac e ~ 
Scllool and we respectfully urge as • Pastor's 
ible to take this cour:::e. ··d d l),· tlle Discipline ,J~ poss . , .. , . Dav as pro, 1 e . 
We call attention to Annne1sa1) . 
the Fourth Sunday of )larch: l Id t Columbia College ju:;t preced· 
blv will be 1e a · ·· JUF The Summer Assem . ''- are a"ked to induce their ·" 'c 
ing the Pastors' School and our preache1 ~ ~ 
People to attend. d .. 1 Ser)tember be i1e:-;ignated r• 
tl second Sun a, 11 h. hJu· We recommend that ie : . or evening preac- mg ' . 
• 1cl that the moi mng fiP' 
Epworth League Da:y' a1 L work at which time an o ... 
ec:entation of the eague ' "L'.k Trea:;un,~ be given to a pr ~ . b taken :rnd Eent to 
ing for Epworth League Extens10n e 
for t:Jf f tl Board · 11 Sunday • o 1e · C rporate Commun10 • 
We heartily endorse the _o . tl General Epwor:h Leagu. 
l' a proJected b) ie 
Leagues of :.\lethoc ism ' s . ,· l for its obserrnnce. 
th P·1 <-tors to P1 o, IC e · - l Year r.n'~ Board and request e ' ~ k" 19'>S a Renrn 
t l IJlans for ma mg - . t 'he;r We heartily endorse ie forces in carn·rng ou l -
pledge the help of the Epworth League G'. 
to appoint RH- J. plans. t the Pre<-iding Bishop 
W'e respectfully reques ~ 
t of Epworth Leagues. 
Ferguson Field Secre ary R pectfully submitted, . 
es GEORGE K WAY, Chairman. 
PALL K. CROSBY, Secretary. 
EPWORTH ORPHANAGE REPORT 
. f Epworth Orphanage. 
To the Board of Managers o ft .. ~11e 
. E orth OrPh.w-., Dear Brethren• Superintendent of pw 
. ·t 1y report as I herewith subm1 11 
0
~ 
d. g September 30, 1927. t sat1·.:factorY year . f r the year en m our mos ~ 
o We liave just closed what is perhaps 
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worl: "'.ill ~orphan. children of our church. T.h€ ~n:s. of heaven 
haVE- r~is}ti: ~~iotrsly u.pon us. 
-H~.a1:tr,-=::'l~ougJ1-0ut the year the health of our :f1!lllli.ilJ1· lias: been good 
,r~ ii::,. .!1,1 .. :rn set"ious illness. 
TlJ, t .. E\-'-- J:'- ·.he-- children are kept in good cond.it.iun nfuimu.:g.Ii the regu-
ia,· :-en !r"-~-' lf: Ur: G. ~L ::\Iearse, who gives them 1!::\'"<ll ~te:rn.oons per 
weet. 
Ir. l i ;;:.-)1gh.ma,n, ear, eye, nose and throat s_pmil~lifatt,. wntinues to 
reuuc>' . .:.:.1 H.•rlces to our children gladly and without .:a ,nm:t of remuner-
atioL. 
I.Jur1ur :t1-½"=··~earI1r: W. M. Lester, who had sernid a~ ~ar physician 
sr, fo:lcc.::;.>,: ~cir· rnany years, gave up his work he~ ;fa) tta:lt~ eharge of 
tl!i: cbJ·.ir-t1n;: -:-v-a.rtl- at State Park. We have secured rt~ ~tees of Dr. 
H. \\ .l-~w- ,.'f1.U a- good many years ago served in thh, r(all_J~ft:r. Dr. Rice 
i0 ar. '::'.<'f:~•t!.t ::;,e.ntlema.n, and a splendid physician. 
Schoo.~:nr· ;;r:h.ool has accomplished excellent wo.r.k. ~nn.ing with 
th1.0 :-t'.0 ~;11r .. ~- :,XI opted the plan of having every tBach:e.r r~rinduet a study 
liou:· a- :..rg1:- :n: h:eT recitation room, requiring all ,dlilli,tre:n. to report 
u,ti::1: \,·11,1.-.; ·r-eitation:s have not been altogether satisfa1i-&.;11.cy- during the 
dc1:· :\' .l -;:~utt a,;c very much higher standard of -scb1jJ-~fI.i1) has been 
Lit!=: ,; ltiF w,. ~aduated ten from our high school :a.-s lbflb.ws: Mattie 
B1J~·,; 1~ .-:1:~i:}~ Ftrtwe; 8; Emma Louise Carlisle, 115;; ~~ .fu.fmson, 13; 
)lii1H," IVi 11r-t::1>?: l~; ·wnson Perkins, 11; Iva Smith, 12;; 1Hllire. Townsend, 
11.1: Elie, Y~,,1~~ .'f; .Martha Woodle, 13. (The nume~ ~r-e:s.ent the 
nurnlJI:': c' Y.ttr~ 3P~ at the ol"J)hanage.) 
Fou' c:: '\1! 0·:;trTs a.re- now in training at the ColumbJ:a ~ital. .Ul the 
oti.J"': llH~~:i 1e-r )f th~ class are in college. 
Colie!Y- ~:'.c:tMtts~t present there are 11 of our ~ fa Columbia 
Culleg" oii- 1: hf\- University of South Carolina, on€ _in (Obi.'(<-..a.r-a. College-, 
1111
' JI: \\ '.I:it~c,n· College-, and three boys in Vto.1ford IC~ T"wo o! 
ou:· giri ,11·.Jy :;raduated from Columbia Colleg€ last J"lfil-7!',. now hold 
v,,s:twn 1: _·t}nlf :1-igh schools in the State. 
.Prin: ,Sr,~)11r printing department is well equi,p~, ;:1;ud is turn-
Jl.!s ou: i!:·:,: -· r:1,~1-1 ;vork of every kind. During th€ past r~ w·E!c fra.ve don• 
n.,illii_,i,, v-t•!\: .f printing, representing orders from wn ~n.t States. 
l\'iier. uu · Jll'T h0!.r boys finish at the orphanage they -caro ~ good posi· 
'.io11° auc 11r,,,_ •ri~tn:.-
Siiu, ::iiw;. ~•~- irn,ve- no hired help in our shoe sh()p. ~ o.t our boys 
c-"nuun, 1· :-.i1 IM~ a.11 the- repairing for our larg€ faroJ;l;:. 
"farm.-~· H:l· ·r0pB a.nd vegetables have done W€U :tbfrf :r~r despita 
tii~ unl:1, 1·~·::,ro- v;:,a;ther conditions. We have been a-b~ ;mi ffl].ply our 
t2.bi•- wi;_: : 1l".::;~- va.criety of vegetables. For more t1iam rt:,:w<11 m.anths we 
l.:,J: ar: ctl'.:ItJ• tl'Dl)ly of tomatoes to eat, and canned :vDl) ~ug.. Our 
·:rm. r·rn; r ,~hv;;,c the- average and we made almost .a ~~~- erop. o! 




lJusiiE-t '1irr· µrrgiJage-- corn was unusually goon :ainii w-~ tl:1lretti OTW 
~!'-lrJ: Bil; ' 1''.':,11itf,. dlffftltrlty: 
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September the 6th. Within d. barn by fire on 0 •ry-We lost our airy "th a temporary structure which a1 . . had replaced the barn wi two weeks "e 
ets our needs for the present. 29,244 gallons of milk at a cost or 
me d during tlrn year Our herd produce 
25 ½c per gallon. ,eu. ·we now have more hogs than 
lt have both done " 
Hogs and pou ry t condition. 
al and they are in excell~n . the Connor Building was com-usu . . ~arly 111 the J ear 
Connor Building.- f lt need at the orphanage. 
letecl and is now filling a long e has quarters where she has ample 
p In this building the H~acl ::.\Iatronand general supplies for the homes. 
to handle all clothmg, sho_es been kept in various places 
mom d supplies have othor 
Heretofore, clothing an that was not occupied for some • 
Wherever we could find some roohi:1 i·s· kept in one place, and the Heact 
er everyt mg k 
r ose. No.w, howev ' . ·ch to carry on her wor . 
~ua!on has a comfortable offic:a;e ,:h~ell-equ!pped, we!J-!ighted sewlll! 
F the first time, too, we . t ction in dress-malnng. 
or where the girls receive regular rns ~u band room and athletic head· 
room, . the boys have a goo For the first time 
h 'ft of this 'bl through t e gi quarters. been made possi e marble 
All of these things have of Eutawville, S. C. The 
. . b Mr T. L. Connor 
splendid buildmg Y_ ~ • • b ars the following inscription: 
slab marking the buildmg e 
InMemory of 
My Beloved W'if e 
Mary Eliza beth Connor 
Thomas L. Connor 
Eutawville, S. C. 
1927 
. through our Sunday 
While the support this year about $3,000.UU 
General Support.-. both Conferences has increased by. a more gen· 
schools and chur~~~s ~~e greatest need at Epworth no: ~:e now haodl· 
over last year, s ' 1 throughout the State. W ber of our 
eral support from our peop :f support from such a large num 
d because of the lack II 
cappe 1 t from a · S nday schoo s. lar suppor h rches ana u • great need of regu f the 
c u n our pastors the t get support or 
We urge upo . your influence O inva1ua· 
tions In usmg ·11 b doing an 
of our con~rega 11 o~ your congregations you wi efountlly grateful to 
orphanage from a d your help. We are pro 1 t beg of vou 
. t those who nee . the past m . 
ble service 
O 
• have rendered m ' ge berore 
you for the faithful service you h 'ldren at Epworth 0rplrnna 
keep the interest of the c i . ~ 
that you h t the coming year. H' blessing durino 
your people throng ou Heavenly Father for is 
1 ateful to our 
We are deep Y gr . 'dance for the future. . dent. 
ay for His gm S Supermten the year, and we pr w. D.R0BERT , 
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REPORT NO. 1 OF THE COMMITTEE ON EVANGELISM 
Resolved, That as a Conference we undertake to make the year 1928 
a year of intensive evangelism with a program that shall be Conference 
wide in its extent. Every church in the Conference should be included 
:n this program. Even where there is outlying territory that is not 
at present reached by our Church, an effort should be made to reach 
such communities in this Conference. In order to carry out the above 
objectire, we as preachers should pledge to do all in our power by ex-
horting our people, and by preaching on the need of a revival in our 
sereral churches. 
The fo1lowi1~g plan is suggested: 
First, During the month of January, the presiding elders are re-
quested to bring this matter befol'e the several preachers' meetings. 
Second, Beginning with February take up Sunday School Evan-
gelism as follows (see "A Practical Plan of Sunday School Evangelism," 
by Shackford): 
Third, That we urge each pastor to appoint an Evangelistic Director 
and an Ev;rngelistic Committee in each church which shall be charged 
with the responsibility of putting on a complete survey or census as 
suggested by Dr. 0. E. Goddard in his "Handbook on Revivals," chap-
ter 3. 
Method of Making an Evangelistic Survey 
"The purpose of the evangelistic survey by a church is to discover 
just what the obligations and responsibilities of that church are from 
the point of view of evangelism. In other words, it is the purpose of 
such a survey to find out for just whom the church is responsible that 
it does not already have in its membership. It is to discover whom it 
should reach to save from sin and for membership in the church, where 
they are located, and their present religious status in order that a pro-
gram based upon the real facts in the case may be formulated that will 
meet the actual situation confronting it. 
"In order to g·ct the church thoroughly committed to having an evan-
gelistic survey made, it will be necessary in most cases to inform the 
church as to what such a survey is and why it should be made. This is 
clearlr the mission of the pastor. 
"The first things to be done by him, if it has not already been done, 
is to get thoroughly acquainted with the evangelistic program for this 
Year and to study carefully the organization proposed for carrying it 
o_ut. EspecialJy should he be thoroughly conversant with the evangelis-
tic phase of this program which plans to present Jesus Chri:=t to every 
one of our unsaved constituency. The details of this plan should bf 
completely mastered by him. 
"He shoulti study it and pray over it until he is gripped by its chal-
lenge, realizes his own and his church's opportunity and responsibility, 
becomes enthusiastic over it and then seek to impart his enthusiasm 
an_d inspiration to his church.' The unequivocal and enthusiastic leader-
ship of the pastor is a prime requisite for making such a survey. This 
,I 
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will be necessary in order to stimulate the interest and enlistment of 
his members in making it. 
"The next step is to get the board of stewards committed to it. This 
will give the matter official rnnction. After this has been done the 
whole matter should be presented to the church and get it committed 
to the proposition. This is quite necessary if the best results are to be 
had in getting the desired information and if the largest results are to 
accrue to the church evangelistica11y. Generally speaking;, the results 
in these Te~pects are in proportion to the interest manifested on the part 
of the church. The pastor should create such interest on its part that 
one hundred per cent efficiency be reached by it, that it go 'over the 
top' in winning its unsaved constituency to Christ during the ·year 
1928. 
"The next step is making the survey itself. The local church evan-
gelistic committee, composed of the local church cabinet, the evangeli~ 
tic committee of the local church, and such others as these may desire 
to add shall make that survey. 
"The church evangelistic ciirector should be in charge and direct the 
work of the survey. 
"If there is no committee on evangelism in the church, one should 
be nominated by the pastor. It is more advisable to make selections 
by personal interviews than by calling for volunteers. Handpicked 
fruit is always the best. When volunteers are called for at random, it 
frequently occurs that the least efficient are the quickest to respond, 
and as a Tesult the work is not done satisfactorily. 
"After the workers have been selected they should be carefully in-
structed as to just what they are to do. A meeting should be called 
for this purpose at an hour when all can attend. The mini~ter or the 
church evangelistic director should explain the blanks to be used, being 
careful to consider each item separately until all the workers under-
stand just what it signifies. The importance of each should be stressed. 
"The investigators should be urged to get one hundred per cent cor-
rect information in order that one hundred per cent efficiency in get-
-ting results in the evangelistic campaign may be obtained. Their survey 
will be valuable in proportion to the correctness of the data secured. 
"The next step is the assignment of the investigators to the territory 
-they are to survey. The question naturally arises: How much territory 
should be assigned to each investigator? That will depend upon the 
largeness of the parish, the number of workers, the time in which 
th
e 
survey is to be made, and the time each person has to give to the work, 
About the only rule that can be given is that each one should be given 
suc'h an assignment that the whole survey can be completed in 
th
e 
shortest possible time in whil:'.h the work can be done carefully. The 
time fixed ~hould be brief. Hit the iron while it is hot. If too much 
time is allowed, interest lags, other things intervene, and the work, as 
a rule, is not well done or not cione at all. 
"Experience has shown that the followinO' method is the be
5t 
in 
making evangelistic rnrveys in churches: After the survey committee 
has been organized and the territory has been assigned, proceed as fol-
lows: 
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Sunday afternoon would probably be a d t· 
t
. t b d goo nne for the fa il · · 
10n o e ma e. Announcement to th t ff m y VIsita-
day school and the church service S da e ect _should be made at Sun-
. 1 un ay mormng If th 
1111ttee 1as been thoroug·hly trai d d . · e survey com-ne an orgamzed it ·11 b b 
most of the work in one afterno O ' WI e a le to do c on. ne of the chu h h' 
such a survev under one of th , .. re es w 1ch made 
. . • e sm vey urectors 1 t 
v1s:tatio11 part. of it in two hour comp e ed the home s. 
"Hall the investigators are not able to fini . . 
aftemoon, the time should be t d d sh their assignments in one 
•t ex en e · A definite t· f 
mi tee meeting for Teports should b ime or a com-
report as b the amount of work d e set. E:ery wor~er should give a 
assignment. The following '\V d ;ne and. t1m_e required to finish the 
for :'Lich a meeting Anothe1' te· nes fay eve?rng is pro-bably the best time 
· nne o meetmg h Id b 
l'l'JlOl'b are to be 111,ade in full d th s ou e set at which all 
l l 
, ' an e result~ be h k d 
atec from all the cards A.ll . , . :,, c ec ·e up and tabu-
. • p10:::pect1ve members . 1 d H'Y shall be das~ifie<l as follows· ( 1) Pl . l evea e by the sur-
}ldhodists on Card A. (2 ) tl · acrng the names of unidentified f h , 1e unconverted who 
or t L' }Iethndist Church on Card B. 3 express a preference 
prdcrL'llcc on card C Th t b I .' ( ) and those who have no Church 
ly made anc; o·iven to.,~h e ta u at1_on of the results should be careful-
be lJl'L'SL't·n,d t-,by him fo1~ :afs or to file. All the cards and blanks are to 
. 1e erence and for u~ • th 
pa1~·n. ThC:'y will be f . t· ~e 111 e evangelistic cam-
)
. . o mes llnable value h 11 
t 11ng· i·c·mains to be "d h ' as we s a see later. One 
sai ' owever. The matt . f h 
to makr the survey and th b er o t e length of time 
t b 
e num er of meetino· f ° C' governed bu th 1 1 . . 0 s or reports will have , . " e oca cond1tions A f d . 
ac:a;:tat1on. This o·ener l . . . un amental prmciple is 
I 
· 0 a pnnciple is that th 1 
P etL·d 111 the shortest "bl t· . . e wor.,;: should be com-
t 
poss1 e nne m which t 
lll'lls can be secured. accura e and complete re-
"Tl ic question naturally arh=es in thi . 
of tlw tl'nitorv to b , s connection as to the boundaries 
) . e suiveyed Just ho 1 . s 10uld be conred b 
7 
th · w arge Is the territory that 
es haw 'lrob·tbJ,, J ethsurvey each church is to make? Many church 
.' ' ,., never OUP"ht in d f' ·t t , -
L·u1nmun1ty for ·which it is ;es . e m1 e erms of the bounds of the 
nner drawn a diagram f th ~~ns1b~e. Many pastors have probably 
llJade in this rc,pe,-t~ A oh . en parish. The following sugO'estion I·s 
· ·· " · e urch h l · · . 
0 
lying within the bound f 1' s ou a consider its parish the territory 
t~e~~ re1.noncl ·who atte:~ th~~e:hdr.awn :"'hich connect t~e families far-
\\1thm rnn:lar bound f mch with some regulanty and are not 
th_e ~-hurc:h is in a ci: o t~:other church of the sai~1e denomination. If 
w'.~hrn such connectin~ lines~o~nd_s can. be determmed by the blocks 
d1awn nlo11g· the publ' f It be m the country, connecting lines 
parish o1· tl'rritor t b1c roads between such families will indicate the 
P
, ... . Y o e surveved Th ff·1· c1,ons within ,c;uch b d . . . e una I iated and unevangelized 
"T · oun ar1es are the ch , h' · · · n conclusion it ma b . mc s respons1b1hty. 
pcc:t to nrnkinO' an eva~ ~- :~id that the pastor is the key man in res-
he_ assumes will in neacrl ~e is ic ~urvey. The attitude and relationship 
for it to be nnde and t~ ev~ry mstance determine its value. In order 
t~ prepare the way for it ~e of re_al an_d the largest value he will need 
tion. If this is done it '·1~~nch It, guide it, and push it to its comple-
' WI e found to be of tremendous value." 
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Fourth, After the survey has been completed. the 
. d d a~ a basis for should be tabulated on carc.s an use ==-
data gathered 
carrying on the 
1. · th church 
work of evange ism m e · . d • each church wh:ch groups . L t p . . . Groups be orgamze m . 
Fifth, e 
1 
ayer d t rav earnestly for a grac10us re-Id t • gularly and be urge O P ·' . 
shou mee 
1 
e d f the comm unit·,. . . h h . h and for the unsave o · ., 
1 v1val m t e c mc 1. t manv individuals as po~s10,e L t h pastor seek to en is as • 
Sixth, e eac , i h t ~uch instruction be given them as ·nto Personal Worker Banes, anc. t a. ~ 
I t ff ·tive in then' efforts. 
will make them mos e e_c elistic services in each church in the 
Seventh, Plan for special evan~ l 1,1 not be limited to a few 
Th ecial servir•ec: s 1ou u 
Conference. . ese ~p . , ~ t~o three weeks to each church. 
days but if possible give fl om ~VY o h n ot the Woman's 1fo-
' h eration of t e wome 1 · 
Eighth, Secure t e. coop d t· dail\· praver meetings immed1-
. ially for con uc Ing • • . 
sionary Society, espec . . Enlic:-'- al-;o the cooperation 
d d .· a the special services. ~L ~ • 
ately before an uu_nb a . School anc.i Ep,vorth League m spe-
of the young people m the Sund -Y h g Furihermore utilize 
etino•s foT t e youn · · ' • cial services and prayer me b • • • th church. Br carrying 
'bl the lay oro·amzation m e · h 
as much as possi e . b • • h 1 1 church can be broug ' . . . orgamzation 111 t e oca 
out this suggestion every 1· t· ffort of the church. 
f in the evano·e is ic e I 
into active c:oopera ion . b hould be made at the regu ar ser-
Ninth, Frequent calls for pcmte~ts s Al o c:tress the mat:er of the 
vices of the church by each p~s o; ·1 ~ Altar~ in the homes of all 
Familv Altar and seek to estabhsh anuth"S bli·g•a· tion of stewardship, 
· h ld l o stress e 0 
of our people. We s o~ a s eek to cultivate in the minds of our 
both of property and of hf e, and_ s .. a 
People the necessity for systematic givmb. t d to call the preachm 
. . . Id rs be reques e . . 
Tenth That our preswmg e e d . pa:::tors' eYangellst1c ' . a· t . tc: together for a two a~ -of their respective 18 ric ~ 
service and class meeting. . d d d: tributed to be used as a 
Eleventh, That this pl~n be pnnte an 1S h +-he Southern 
guide in carrving out this plan of evan~elism, han;~ili:~t~~ and aid as 
Ch . t' A~vocate be requested to give sue 
ris Jans . . . thi pTOgrnm. h·, 
space will permit m promotmg s -·d· elders to pu: on t L 
t the -everal pre~1 ing -tr Twelfth That we reques · . . .· d that every pa~ 0 ' . . th .. respective distIJcts, an .1. 
plan of evangelism rn en . . ld . this important wo1r,. 
PledO'e to cooperate with his presidmg eR \eVr EmS 0 
J. H. G 1 , 
W. V. DIBBLE. 
REPORT NO. 2. COMMITTEE ON EVANGELISM . ,]\' 
1. ·t \:Va~ unammou .. • t Evan O'e ism i :, · At a meeting of the Commit ee on bl f Evangelism conung 
h •t' 1 · the above P an ° a, decided to enc:orse most eat I ~. • d -::: d bv the Conference -
f the Pastors of Sumter d1stnct an pa~.e • up rom . ear 1928. 
our Program of Evangehsm for the y I HERBERT Chairman. 
WALTER . ' 
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REPORT NO 1 OF BOARD OF FINANCE 
To the South Carolina Annual Conference. 
Dear Fa th ers and Brethren: 
The fourth year of our Special Effort for Superannuate Endowment Will 
end ::\larch 31, 1928. The last year of the five-year period Will begin 
April I. l!J.?S. You have been apprised of the plan of the General Board 
of Finance calling for unusual endeavor in behalf of this c:.mse during 
the firth rear of the movement. Therefore, as appointees by you to 
gire zealous cure to the needs of the claimants of this Conference and as 
an affiliate body of the General Board, we most earnestly urge that our 
Annual Conference join persistently in the plan projected. 
Your attention is called to certain facts revealed by the General Board 
of Finance, as applying March :n, 1927. Payments Which have been 
made since then are not enough to make material changes. The figures 
given show llow half-heartedly we have worked at this Worthy task, as 
follows: 
1. Our .\nnual Conference has a total five year quota of $261.397.20, as 
approred by vote of the Quarterly Conference and reported to the Gen-
eral Board as an accepted obligation. To }larch 31, 1927, only $57,299.40 
of this amount had been vaict, leaving a balance yet to pay of $204,097.80. 
2. There are no charges in our Annual Conference that have each paid 
their resvertiYe five-year quota in full, and ten charges that hav(' each 
paid three-fifths of their respective five-year quotas. 
3. There are seventy-six charges in our Annual Conference that have 
each paid more than $100.00 on their respective five-year quotas. Some 
of them ha-ve a comparatively good record of payments, more of them 
have only a fair record, and many of them have barely paid enough to 
creep into this classification. 
4. There are fortr-four charges in our Annual Conference that have each 
JJaid Jess than $100.00 on their respective five-year quotas, and six chargea 
that hare not paicl anything. 
Xo cause more worthy than Superannuate Endowment has ever chal-
lenged our noblest efforts. It is an appealing call of distress for aid in 
behalf of the Church's veteran preachers and the widows and orphans 
or preachers. I◄'or us to shunt aside this cause heedlessly, after being 
directed by the General Conference to give it faithful attention, is un-
worthy of the good name of our Annual Conference and inconsiderate of 
lliose among us who are enfeebled by age and incapacitated physically 
for further se1Tic:e. The measure of our interest in such a manner ind!· 
c·tt,:s our spiritual temperature. 
Our .-\nnuar Conference must not lag longer in doing our part for this 
terribly neglected cause. The amount we have yet to pay for this pur-
pose is a 
1
llere IJittance compared with the debt we o.we these grand old 
men. Let us 11ay every penny that we have promised. To this end, we 
entreat ererr Dastor to join heartily in tlle plan projected by the Gen-
eral Board df Finance for application during l\Iarch .:.<\pril and May of 19~8 . . . ' ' 
· .\s 
11
Mn l;ers of our Conference Board of Finance we commit our-seires u . ~ . . . ' 
ni e. ei \ ec!Iy to tlus work and beseech all the members of our 
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Conference to join us in a united and determined effort to do our part well. 
We unanimously request the Bishop to appoint S. 0. Cantey Director 
of Superannuate Endowment Fund for the coming year. 
Signed 
J. A. CAMPBELL, Chairman. 
J. J. STEVEXSO.'.\ Secretary. 
J. HUBERT XJL\XD, Treasurer. 
B. L. KNIGHT, 
Li □ 
IT ,_, 
D. A. PHILLIPS, 
J. "\V. ARIAIL, 
J. M. FABIAN', 
W. H. FLETCHER, 
"\VILL STACKHOUSE, 
,v•. E. NES:.\IITH, 
'\V. L. RILEY. 
THOS. H. TA TU:.\I. 
REPORT NO. 2. BOARD OF FINANCE 
Your Board of Finance has received from the Conference Treasurer, 
for distribution to the Superannuated preachers, widows and orphans of 
our Conference the following amounts. 
From the 1927 Budget----------------------------
From the Publishing House _________________________ _ 
From the Legal Conference _________________________ _ 
From the General Board ----------------------------











Distributicn of the above amount has been made as follows: 
Superannuates 
Atkinson, J. C., Columbia, S. c. _____________________ _ 
Bethea, S. J., Latta, S. C. ---------------------------
Betts, W. A., Kitty Hawk, :N. C. -- --------------------
Doyle, R. R., Norway, S. C. ------------------ .,..----
LesleJ', A. S., Lk. Junaluska, N. C, _______________ .,. ___ _ 
Moore, J. H., McBee, S. C. ____________________ ..,..,.._----
Owen,, T. B., Chesterfield, S. C,---------------------
Murray, P.A. Cheraw, S. C. ---- ----------""'---------
Rountree, 0. N., Gilbert, S. C. ----------------------
Smith, C. B., Florence, S. c. ________________________ _ 
Spigner, R. W., Kingstree, S. C,-----------""'"·----------
Waddell, G. H., Douglasville, Ga. ---------- _:··.-~---------
Wait, W. L., Florence, S. C. _______________ ,,, ____ _ 




















Whitaker, R. lt., ~~,. a, c. _____ _ 
"'·hite, T. J., .DalzE7 --------------------------------Williams, W. W., ~ g:_ c., ________ -------
Wo11ing, J. W., Cru,un:ili~. S. C. _______ --------------
Wright, J. 1\., Gre~:iTu: ---------------
Stokes. \Y. S .. Colunfoa:.. ~. C. ------------------
)1yers. Vi". S., Juhns:.m~. ~. C. ===========-----------
Burge~s. C. W .. B:. Jfiac;:he:\V~, S. C. ____ -----------
Perry, W. H., W'~, lr .. C.. _ -------------
----------------
Widows 
Ariail, Mrs. W. E., JP'~.[! .. C. ______ _ 
Attaw·ay, Mrs. D. JI .. ,~,. a_ C, _________ -----------
Beas_ley, 1\In. J. B. £.r.~. S. C. __________________ _ 
Beh-m 1\irc:: T L -n".-r...-rfle~~ ------------' ~· . .• ""'.>-" .... ~. s .. c, _____ _ 
Bern· Mrc:: 11 ,;, ,r.._,_~ --------------
.' ~- .':l.. i " 'l,.!r=~urg. 
Browne, Mrs. JI. lt, YJn.~. g_ C~~~~~~~--------------
Calhoun, Mrs. D. A., Gi~y g_ C --------------
Cauthen Mrc:: R -,- .~· ,_.:..__ ··-------------------
' · - .... • v .•. , ... aar=wn 
Counts. Mrs. J c r.-,,.-r---- -- --------------------, . ., ....._u~ 
Daniel ~r.,., n- ~ --r.~ :r-- -p~--::--------------------
..... .L .. "-'• 'V\ • .,.,. '\__,.1,.~ u:tCt:: .. 
Dantzler, I\lrs. D. Il~. IIT~gehur: --------------------Dai·i, Mrc:: J r r g ___________________ _ 
.. , .L u, • -·, A~. g__ C 
Du:ican. 11,.c:: u-- "1Mr ,,... r.:_1... ·---------------------
• • - ~- n • • n.1.,. l'..JJ:=wia 
Everett. 11 ,-rs Il -c:r = ----------------------
• , 1t.L , , ,;o.~, ~"!.ettaville 
Harper. :\lrc:: J;:'. 13 .~.-.c,,.r • --- --------
- ~- l.J. ., •'...l...a.,;~n, 
Hue-ks, ::\lrs. Dayjtl, ·C~a: . S. -C- --------------------
11IcF l d M Y', ·-----.:1 ar an rs J ~ nr..r.z::_ - ---------------
• . .. .J..,. LW..J..l.ll!?!Iam 
l'llann l\irc;: r D 'D' .. -'l.l ·= - --------------------
,. ,~. ,__,, ., .D.lSrilg,-.;tiu.c-,. g_,, C 
Ma8sebeau 11 1
1
.i;; ~ .., (l",:., ____ ·--------------------
' ,.I,. Y.J. C. ,,~, • ~ "1-~. 
Chil(:ren of :\1 
1
'71r. · "'"ll'i" ; r.s ----------------------
• • • J.U.. JJ. •·~uJ.tJll O·.-l'en. :'.\lrs. John. Cru~:nim,. S _C ___________________ _ 
Pate, .Mrc: J T 'I:'·
1 
• ·--------------------
p . u, • ., i·.l ~.c:e: ------nee M"" E G roJ.._... . --------------------
, . ~. . • v,ut;.!'Jin-..s. ~ C 
~tol·rc• -,1 T ' ' """",· ~. . ·-------'-', l\c~. ~\ rs 17 ....__ . ------------
. . L., J.9-t:1:ll:a:rl-
Stokes Mrc:: J L L.rn .. do------------------------
Shuler'. ::\I,.:· F H., -@r.wm,. N .. c, ___________________ _ 
· , · ·-• - · · • -t:i~-i:. S C T1lier 1\I T ' •· • --------, • rs Joye l'1:'<~ -~--· ------------
u: l . ... . .ni.v.....:..;:r!f ---
n a ker l\Iri: r.: -ir _ -- - -------------------
Vi 1 ' -~. :r. ,,,.,,, ~ Ga. 
a1ker. Mrs. A (' D. . - , · --------------------
i·atson Mr-:: -A :i3' ~'I~m:g ----------------------
Winn, Mrs ;: ·(, .,_, -~ $pring ____________________ _ 
i· . . · -·, 1-'1~ Plaee 
ood, Mr-:: T IL ·rr: --------------------
Wriiht. M:~ W "~. ~~ -------------------------'trh-- ~u. • ..o.~, ~ 
; ite, Mrs. J. A., 'C~~ ----------------------
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Interest 
Interest on Superannuate Home 150.0J 
Respectfully submitted 
J. A. CAMPBELL, Chairman, 
J. J. STEVENSON Secretary. 
REPORT OF HOSP IT AL BOARD 
Your Board has given careful and extended attention to the hOspital 
interest. Dr. c. C. Jarrell, secretary of the General ,Board, was before 
us and presented the report of that Board, which shows that our _churcn 
now has eight hospitals, worth two and a half million dollars, which a_re 
great agencies for good. Dr. Jarre1l gave us the benefit of valuable m 
formation and advice. . . 
The Golden Cross enrollment has been gratifying for a begmmng. 
Thirty charges have contributed this year $819.85 to the fund. The treas· 
urer's books have been audited by our committee and found complete 
and correct. Hereafter the Golden Cross money must be sent to J. Hubert 
Noland the Conference Treasurer, as required by the discipline. 
The ~•oard asks the Conference to adopt the following resolutions: 
1 The Conference has heard with pleasure, profit anll approval llle 
spl~ndid address of Dr. C. C. Jarrell, Secretary of the General Hospital 
Board on the cause of hospital operation by the church. 
' l · · tl Hosp!· 2. The Hospital Board is authorized to take members 11p 111 ie 
tal Association of our church, and B. G. Murphy is elected a delegate to 
the same. 
l\, •lurphy is hereby elected Conference Director of The Uolcten ·3. B. IG'. - b rgea 
Cross Association. Our preachers and presiding elders are here Y u 
l C s Directors tne to press diligently the appointment of local Golc en ros. ' 
d t l e annual enroll· organization of local chapters of Golden Cross, an 1 ' . , , 
1 t practical 1 ne ment in the second week in May, or as near t iere o as · . 
count may be al Director shall serve without salary, but an expense ac _ t 
0 · · th bllllget is ctirec e lowed and paid by the board. The comm1ss10n on e 
to make an assessment of $200.00 for the benefit of the Board _ . reacn· 
4 Resolved That a Board of Trustees of three laymen aud t" 0 p f r 
· ' cl ntract ~0 ers be elected who shall be empowered to negotiate an co 
1
. Oil· 
' · p · d l That no ia the establishment and operation of a hospital: rovi ec, ' . ce 
tl S t1 Carolin·1 Conferen ' ity shall 1Je incurred which shall involve 1e ou 1 ( ·ai 
f t · d btedne"s or financi legally or morally, in any vresent or u ure m e ~ J .L-', 
D . B G :.\Iurplly, and . liability. J. C. Long, ,B. H. :\1oss, E. C. enms, . . ~ . sala 
·a B d If a vacancy occurs Ill Attawav are hereby elected to sa1 •oar · . ti! 
. , ' . tl B rd mav fill it un Board between sessions of the Conference, 1e oa • 
Conference. b autnorizect 
5. The above elected Board of Hospital Trustees are here Y credit 
to draw upon the funds in the hands of the General Board to the 
of this Conference. 
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6. The said Board is authorized to receive for the benefit of a hospital 
the whole of the Golden Cross enrollment funds, which shall be trans-
mitted to its Treasurer by the Conference Treasurer. 
{Signed) 
B. G. MURPHY, President. 
JAS. P. ATTAWAY, Sec.•Treas. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON INSURANCE 
Your Committee, appointed to consider the proposition made at the 
last Conference to provide an agency for carrying our own church property 
insurance, has taken the matter under careful consideration, nnd beg 
leare to report that we have been as yet unable to find any satisfactory 
method of creating such agency, 
Signed 
H. RUDLOFF, 
A. J. CAUTHEN, 
W. STACKHOUSE. 
REPORT OF CONFERENCE BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
To the South Carolina Conference. 
Dear Brethren: 
As you kno,v the G'eneral Conference has directed the work of our 
Board along four main lines: the promotion of full payment of the 
Benernlent Claims, Christian Stewardship, Men's Work through the 
i\"esley Brotherhood, and Co-operation with the other agencies of the 
Church. 
W'e are glad to report progress and to call particular attention to the 
following features in our work for this Conference Year. 
The Benevolences. 
In view of the responsibility placed upon the Board of Lay Activities 
together with the ·Bishop, Presiding Elders, and Pastors for the promo-
tion of full l)ayment of the Benevolent Claims, be it resolved: 
1. 'rhat the assessments, ,G'eneral and Conference, constitute our first 
and abiding obligation. 
2
· That the Benevolences be provided for in cash and pledges as soon 
as Practicable after the session of the annual Conference. 
_
3
· That at lenst half of these claims should be paid at the time of tne 
District Conference. 
4
· That, as far as possible, these funds be sent to the ConferencQ 
Treasucer 111 1 tl 1 . 
_ 
0 1 
1 Y as an mtegral part of the local Church budget . 
t, u. That the Board of Lay Activities unite with the Bishop Presiding 
c..lders Pastor, d th , 
. ' ' S, an e others Boards of the Conference in a co-opera-tiYe effort t . f 
. 
0 
Ill orm our entire membership of the needs represented 
in our Benevolent Claims, and to promote systematic, proportional and sacrificial g· • ' 




. ., ... ,t' 4r 
>·1 .. ,l ·'it 
:r{!j( ;~: . 
·)iAj-i :r~•.l• .. 
,1 ';:i: tdi!; . 
"· I, ~.: ._., , 
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ting as our goal 100 per cent. payment on all claims for this Conference 
year. 
Christian StcwardshiJJ. 
It is our conviction that the practice of the principles of Christian 
Stewardship on the part of the individual Christian is the most essential 
and fundamental need of our Church. This relates to all of life. Too 
much emphasis cannot be given to this phase of our work which is largely 
educational. For this purpose ,we strongly urge the organization nna 
functioning of the Stewardship Committee in each local Church, anu 
recommend that the month of December be observed as a special perwa 
for Stewardship education and emphasis. Literature on organization 
and promotion can be obtained from the General Board of Lay Activities, 
810 Broadway, Xashville, Tenn. 
The ·wesley Brotherhood. 
For the purpose of promoting Christ's Klngdom among men through 
fellowship, prayer, Christian testimony, personal work, and aggress1i'i 
evangelistic effort, we commend the '\Vesley Brotherhood and urge i:s 
organization in every Church where practicable. "\Ve set as our goal th:i 
year the organization of at least ( 4) four Brotherhoods in each Di3triet. 
Co-operation With Other Agencies. 
The Board of Lay Activities pledges whole-hearted support to all tnl 
great movements of our Church with special emphasis on Missiolll, 
Superannuate Endowment ,and the special evangelistic effort bein; 
planned this year throughout the Conference. 
The Methodist Layrnan. 
h 
, , h" 
We consider the Methodist Layman, our official organ aut onzea ,i 
our last General Conference, our strongest and most effective agen,i 
for promoting lay activities and carrying forward the work of o,r 
Board. Therefore, we urge unusual effort to promote its circulatifJ, 
setting as a goal a subscription from each member of the lay organ.::· 
tion and one in addition for each :Methodist family in the Conference. 
Organizadon and Personnel of Lay Leadership. 
,:e 
'\\"'e earnestly appeal to our presiding elders and pastors to exefLl• 
prayer and care in the selection of all lay leaders and chairmen of co:::; 
mittees and to use every possible effort to instruct all Jay boaf<ls a~-
corumittees in their work ,with special emphasis on the Pastor's Cabwet:., . \\'e,1:i 
(Literature on the Benevolences, Christian Stewardship, the • . d frJ~ 
Brotherhood, and organization of the Lay Boards, can be obtaine 
1 
the General Board of Lay Activities, 810 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.I 
'd' g Bish0:, 
We desire to record our deep appreciation of our pres1 Ill . ·a!lr j 
our presiding Elders, and pastors in all of their labors, especi · 
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their sympathetic attitude and active co-ope t· • . . . ra 10n m our lay work 
tie have Just one desue and purpose nam I t · 
to the extension of Christ's Kingdom in e Y, ~ add our contribution 
, co-operat10n with 0 
constituted leaders. ur properly 
We nominate J. C. Guilds for Conference Lay Leader. 
Respectfully submitted 
' 
J.C. GUILDS, Chairman. 
R. LEO CARTER, Secretary. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON MINUTES 
The Committee on l\Iinutes submit th f II . , e O owmg report· 
1. 1\ e recommend that the Commission on B . 
of $2,200 for the publication of 1\1. t udget make an assessment 
mu es and that $200 f th. 
be set aside for an Emergency Fund 
O 
1s amount 
2. 1\"e recommend that 4 000 . · , copies of the ~Iinutef': b bl' 
a copy of the same be sent to h 1 . • · e PU ished and Conference. eac c erical member of the Upper S. C. 
3 i\"e nominate W. V. Dibble and W' 
of the l\Iinutes. · A. Beckham editors and publishera 
Respectfully submitted 
' 
L. E. PEELER, Chairman. 
T. W. GODBOLD, Sec.-Treas. 
REPORT NO. I OF THE BOARD OF 
CAROLINA ANNUAL C~~;!~~~~; THE SOUTH 
The Board of Missions has u d . . 
ary situation in our church dn er c?ns1de•rat10n the general mission-
! 
. ' an especially our re 'b•1·t . 
nua nmsionarv culti , t' . ~pons1 1 1 y m the an-
F 
• \ a 10n campaign t O b . ebruary in accordance "th th .. o e o serv•ed In January and 
:n the succPss of th w1 . e provision of the Discipline. We rejoice 
· · e campaign last year It d t· a.,peds \\"Pre eminent! · s e uca 1onal and spiritual 
alread\· Si SO 000 . Y shuccessful and th. e free-will offering wac;; liberal. 
· " " ' rn cas has bee · d - ' conferences have n t d . n receive and when all the annual 
fering will total $7~\ ;;O made_ frna~ r,:ports it is expected that the of-
General Conferenc .; h . While this is below the objective set by the 
year without d f. :t I as enabled us to conduct our work through the 
e 1 c i or retre h t 1 to make any advan nc men ' a though we have not been able 
I ce. 
n our own Conf eren th 
o_f 830,000. We rejoic c: t~· amoui:t raised was $20,046 on our ~hare 
s:onary :secrdaries p . e 'd1~ Is showing and heartily commend our Mis-
u . ·, 1 es1 lllO' elders a~t d I n.,:mted cooperatio . h b '. p ::,. ors an aymen who rendered 
nkh . n In t e campaign Th d · 11.c ec; and the u . . • e e ucat1onal work accom 
f 
nammitv of inter t ·f -con erence i, mi~ . . . es mam ested convince us that our 
· tu .sior.ai Y at heart a d ·11 b . re. c n WI e more successful in the fu-
t . The most notable featur . . . . 
. 11e have adopted a 1 · e m om present n11ss1onary situation is that 
SllJall increa . po icy of evangelism around _the world. "The very 
. se in membership for the past year m our connection is a 
c' -
·• I 
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tt f grav,e conc-en:i.;"" ~ the General Secretary in h::; rep;rt :G ma er o , . . . . 1 , 
h G 1 Board. ""Th~ ~mm :fires should be reAH:<fa:·; tnrougnj:: ,t e enera d - f · ·· · 
M. th d" E~pecialh· in 1Dumr foreign field3 shoul ~1-·e ;;.ar. or aef:;.::~ e o 1sn-.. ~ .. , , I · 
d . t · d ff orts of Jrr,f~(J'ring the wora to tne nu::~:: mu ::tu::~. an sus ame e . ,. . • . . 
We are well equipped to J.:a:iy- emphasis upon extena:r:J 7:'.',e :nrc:~rs :: 
th church. The spirituai"J7 Tu:angry masses are wa:v:i ::. u:; e.vf:? 
he " Th' · the polir n:2:~ ehurch has been "';\antri;t. and we sn:~.~ w ere. 1s 1s . . ,.;. · • . - ..• 
pledge our;:elves to support ;;r.: to1·· _the_ utm~st oi o~r :st::E::,~-~~: '. .: ~" -~-
h Co ""'-iJ1:;:}:~ ~ arm W1th our 1ncomr:: .~ ... a. .. ne·~ ,, ... : But ow can \Ve ac J..U:.. ..w.= , . • . . 
k . · t •'tb ma~:ntf',,..~r: ~-e: items which cannot bi:: <!e.ap:d 0r :~-brea mg poln V.l j d- • • +- • ., .,.. r ,; •• ; 
nied? The Board of Mi8F.J:rii1'i'l'f ~ placed m 1t3 budgh ar. ~--~!,prJp.~/: 
·t f ~150 000 for e,a~lli:-tm. C.:uring 1928; Sl00/J0fJ J1 ::,~- exper..:·. 
l em O '+ , Th"-· , r:.•· TT'['! be_ .... . d $50 000 t . Vt ~....E:nded at home. b n.Os .• ,: ·••ll _,,c .. . abroad an , 0 - . . ; : . i, · .. ;., 
"f d above the sum:; !l!ee·E:sary for mamta,nmg <1 :.ir WOL r~ •4 _-
1 secure .. 1 f.: : • # .. he: en'·•" f . Id Thie: means praeticzTiy- drat if the free-wll 0 .E .. !:!!, r1r ~. J.,. 
ie . ~ $ -o 0( 0 .. r.~ It wa· 1,-. J ry and Februan- 1,.,f nr:ert year is .1<> , ) more t.J~.n ~ . ...:. 1n anua .• , .:.. :t st , .. 
year, this evangelistic ~dT~-e: will be made; . otnen. ":-:8 °- mu:i ~~--
upon the response of th-e dbI.!m:di. .. . .,.' ~. ,hr/' 
In that situation, ther-e iram; be no two opm1~ns as to .. nat ~e -· ··: 
d We must bear no TB~~biiity for the :failure of _e,;angdrsm. ~; 
o. t ·c: ot onh wbat iirE: raised last year but at ~1=a;;t our pa:-:· 
mus ra1~e n . , 1 r·rea· o· .,, 
d · s mucn a~ ar?f. a ~ l. 1, .... the additional money nee~.=?.Y• an m a ~d ,,,,-1.• ..,,,:for-u-J 
• .4' h:-rr ... ch have ,uffere untr11Cl uu:i ••• m st pronerous sectione I.1..1. ~ e· .l,U. - • • • .. ·, 
in °the gr~at flood of la.rt~" redoubled exertions mu~: r,e pu1, fo_,_ 
We are resolved, th€rcef~: . r· a:: 
First, to command a:nrl aMne the policy of promotmg f;t'ange r:,m 
over the world. : ·t • fl~:-, 
S d t ter h-eartill- rm.ta, aTI the educational and :5p1r1 ua1 ... econ , o en :t . • d f e,,,ruary 
Of the missionary cultrr:afuwll!l eampargn m January an . ;; fr.ee--:" 
. ' if rt t ra·c,:.. a:: a ~-Third to assume :ana W,~E ou.r best e o s o • --- - • h .. -n; 
' • ·: ...r..,_ • ar th same amoun, t a. offering for missions d'Jl!rJn:g wie eommg ye e . 
accepted as our shari€ iJ.aiit y~r. . 
. ~e:ttfully submitted, 
ID. M. McLEOD, Chairman, 
L L BEDEXBATGH, Sf:(:retary. 
REPORTNO .. ZOFTHE BOARD OF MISSIONS 
1 a fu11 time Co~::· 
B nanimous -vote iliae 15Gard decided to emp oy • 1· d a,:1 
Y u f · d Secretarv to bP out me ence Missionary Secretarr,, ttEr:2 work o sa1 • ~ J ~ Cauthen, a!f 
·:,+.;:.,, "-" ~ D :\I "lcLeod .-1.. • directed by a committee <CW~~ o.1. . - . .:, , 
W E Atkinson. . t Re..,,. We:b-}:":1 . . th B" h to anporn ~c-•• The Board respecttu.11:F r~ests e is op .I.' 
Summers to this work. of the Gei:::-~ 
This is done ill ,c~fi0,llll with and by assistanc~ 
Board. 
D. M. McLEOD, Chairman. 
L. L. BEDENBAUGH, Secretarr. 
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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS NO. 3 
In accordance with the action of the Annual Conference at its last 
session the Horry Industrial School has been closed and the property solct. 
Because of a law-suit again~t the trustees of the school a final settle-
ment has been delayed. This has ended in favor of the trustees, unless 
it be carried further. No final conclusion can be had till this law-suit 
is settlecl. 
The Doarcl of Missions recommends that the following resolution be 
adopted: 
Resolved, That the trustees of the Horry Industrial School are em-
powered ancl directed, subject to the approval of the Board of Missions 
at a regular or called meeting, or of the Executive Committee of the 
Board of ~fissions, to make settlement of claims against the school out or 
the money coming from the sale of the property; and to close entirely 
the affairs of the school. 
D. M. McLEOD, Chairman. 
L. L. BE DEN BA UG'H, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 4 OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS 
The Board of Missions nominates the following Trustees of the Belin 
Fund: G. W. Dukes in place of J. S. Beasley, deceased; and E. K. Garri-
son in place of T. J. White, resigned. 
D. M. McLEOD, Chairman. 
L. L. BED EN BA UGH, Secretary, 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON SABBATH OBSERVANCE 
Recognizing the Sabbath as a provision of Almighty God for the physi-
cal and moral benefit of man, realizing the incalculable damage resulting 
from its wilful violation, and lamenting the woeful disregard of this 
law as manifested by so many of our people, therefore, Be it resolved 
hy the South Carolina Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, in session assembled: 
FirS
t
: That all of our pastors and presiding elders be, and they are 
hereby, requested to preach the Divine Commandment to all of our peo-
ple at least once each year. 
Seconr!Jv · Th t 8 d - · a our un ay school teachers and Epworth League work-
er~ b_e urged to emphasize the duty of real obedience to this law. 
l h1rc!lv · That Tre pr . t. 
• • vv ove our apprecia 10n of the benefits and blessings rjf the Ho! S bb 
. .. Y a ath by the strictest possible observance of this hallowed r1av by 
" · · . . our attendance upon the worship services of the day, and by • tfra1n1ng fr II 
om a needless work and pleasure on that day. 
G. P. WATSON, 
J. C. INABINET, 
J.E. COOK, 
PAUL T. WOOD, 
J. W. ARIAIL, 
E. P. HUTSON. 
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REPORT SECRETARY-TREASURER CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
MOVEMENT 
Report No. 1. 
The following are the names of the Districts, with amounts subscrill€~, 
amounts collected to November 12, 1926, amounts collected to Xoremt:ltr 
28. 1!:l27: 
District Amt. Plgd. 
Charleston ....... $ 90,910.00 
Florence . . . . . . . . . 76,588.00 
Kingstree . . . . . . . 60,011.00 
Marion . . . . . . . . . . 106,548.00 
Orangeburg ...... 100,896.00 
Sumter . . . . . . . . . . 77,174.00 
Totals ...... $512,127 .00 








Report No. 2. 














Below is a brief statement of receipts and disposition of Cash, Bo:id! 
and Directed Gifts: 
Receiz>ts. 
T t 1 R d d C h 
e 44 ". · ' 1 
o a ecor e as ......................•.••••••.•.•..... ,vl ,o~'-'. ,. 
Total Recorded Liberty Bonds . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • • . • • • . • • • • . . . 3,85fl.'•. 
Total Recorded Directed Gifts 
.............................. 
Total 
e??l A\46 r; 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ,p~- ,-1, ... 
D isb1trsenients. 
Drafts drawn by Nashville .................................. ~HU5
1
: '.: 
Liberty Bonds sent to Nashville . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. • • • • .. . .. . .. 3,55
11
•' 
Directed Gifts sent to Carlisle School . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . ~.3~~.:: 
Directed G'ifts sent to Columbia College . . • • . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . 30.~:~ 
Directed Gifts sent to Horry Ind. School . . .. . .. . .. • .. . .. . .. . . 4.l!~l.'.-
Directed Gifts sent to Lander College ...........••......... 




November 28, 1927. 
G. E. EDWARD~ 
Conference Secreury-Trea;;:;:·,: 
REPORT OF BOARD OF MANAGERS OF PASTORS' scHOOL 
The fourth session of the Pastors' School for the two South cn:,:::i - ,.,., 
Conferences was held at Columbia College June 27-July 8. 192
1
•• \~· 
was decidedly the best of the four schools held. This institution :s .: 
ing a great work. 
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, We hail :ll :!:tilmng :faculty, and dee i . 
wno were enmlllitl.. :166 credit . p nte1~st was manifested by all 
~ 
1 
. . s were earned m th _ h 1 
.~n ,{UUltllrg u.ommittee composed of J. p ~ .Ee oo. 
maut 1cs ~·t'JH!.!: cirl'ough J p I b ·.. . Inabmt and G. E. Edwards 
, . _ _ · · na nit. who ha~ - · . 
oooks .ind :faumL them accurate! k ;:, exainmed the Treasurer's 
You•· 1., , .. ,.;: 1 · ,· th y ept. 
J. • ..lJl,c:.. .... 11aHes e foll . owing recomm d t· 
1. Tha: Jt.:'trmliers in char b . en a Jons: 
h ,. ·h . . .1.• - ge e authonzed anci u-,., d t c u.c es ..._(l'.' -:-~rt!' purpose of att d. . .. .,.e o leave their 
..., T' ., . -, - _ en Ing th1s Summe g .1. 1 
-· n". lc i,t :mggested to the Board f . : . ~uooi for Pastors. 
charge o~ :n': -H.!:1.-V-:ces in the h h c . LaJ Achntlles that they take 
" "'' . c urc ,es wh1le the .... 
t), .i rrn7 wt ~:'!:J·•uest the B d f pa . ..,,~or.s are away 
"·· · ,. ., . 1• ,. oar O Lav ActiYiti -- t . . · 
po~~1l11(• Jur 1:m-1:c- pastor2. to att d :~ €;:, o make rt frnanciallv 
4 
'T' ....•. · . en th1;:, school ., 
flc fl~ -,,~ C f • 
• ' ' .C • ,_.i,-u• on erence b ·he P-1···0. ,. ~- .. - . s e requested to hm,.c.. a11 th f . ,. '"· , ;:: .tiumo[ m the ha d f "' i e unds for 
~e .. : . ~ . . n s O the Treasurc,r ~ f 
':,,:-i,oL c,J -:tnt--.':idr.aoL "' • .,e,ore the annual 
i:J. Th,r , .. ,.;1', (•C-. --i> ' ~, ,, · '..0n.1..-erence give $500 to this schofJ:t 
A. J. CAUTHEX, Chairman 
W. L. l\fCLLIKIX, Secreta~. 
T.~s; lf.et1o.rt for Year Ending August 31, 1927 
Reteipt~: 
Suuth Cw,ilin:re li""onfe _ v rence 
l PJie!· .£:o.u:iib Cl:ait!o.lina C f-------------- -------
In:.1_,!·e&i · on erence ________ _ _____ _ 
Sa;~ o:f '"'--=-=--;-_;_:------------- --------- .JJ.~ a.u.u-tt:s --------
---------- --------------------
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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS OF THE SOUTHERN 
CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
Dear Fathers and Brethret:: Christian Advocate reports that he has 
The editor of _the ou ekrn f d1"ting the paper· that he has been 
d ind rn the wor o e ' . • 
foun _no gr . . es of heart and soul into the work; and is grat1-
happy m putt~ng his b t . d"l . proved in health, not having missed 
fied that physically he has stea ik y m1 count of any physical indisposi-
hour from wor · on ac 
a day or even an . t : by a painful accident from the perform-
tion though for a _time ~r~v:n ~e has however, except during that short 
ance of any outside se1v1c . 11 of ,-ervice possible and almost every Sun-
period, respon~ed to every t\ in ~nost instances presenting directly or 
day has occupied some pu p1 ' h Ch . t1·an Advocate He was able 
1 · f the Sout em ris · 
inC:irectly the c aims o D" t . t Conferences bein()' prevented from at-
to visit ten of the t,welve is r1c 1· a' one in the Upper South 
• in the South Caro ma an 
tendmg two, one · fl" t • the conference dates mak-Carolina Conference, because of con IC s m 
ing it impossible to attend those_ twdo. t 1 courteously and with evi-
H has everywhere been receive no on Y ·t The 
e · · h . t as"urance of hearty suppor · 
dent appreciation but wit earnes ~ d . ious in words and letters 
. h b most generous an grnc . 
subscribers ave een d" • ted in the matter of m. • . . H has however been isappom 
of appreciat10n. e . . and constant effort as expressed to 
creased circulation. His aim, hope h . f the paper better than 
the Board of Managers is to. make heac 1 issue coon<=tituency of subscrib-
. d h it reac a ar()'er ~ 
the one preceding an ave . . b d of the Advocate to 
· h d •()'i ·ing inspiration an power . h 
ers carrying t e un e1b re._ . ever Methodist home m Sout 
an increasing number until. it re~c~es :omotin()' the whole program 
Carolina carrying forward its mission of p o 
of the Kingdom of God. B Manager showing the 
Attached hereto is the report of t~h .u:,mes~dvocate November 15, 
financial condition of the Southern r1s ian Dr. Cr. 
1927: ---------- $10,000.00 
Real Estate ---------------:----- 18 500.00 
Two Buildings: Press and Office------------ 24:636.86 
----------Equipment ----------;-------- 2,000.00 
Inventories: Print Paper rn Stock ------ 800.00 
Books in Stock ------------------
1,534.07 Cash and Bank Account ------------------ 1,638.81 
Profit and Loss Account -----------------
Bills Receivable: 
s. C. Conference --------------
Uppers. C. Conference -----------
Miscellaneous ------ --------
Notes Payable: Building and Loan ---------
On Print Paper------------------









Proof ------- -$6-0-,4-0-7-.7-7 $60,407,77 
----------------- ~- Hubert Noland, Business Manager, 
• 
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The Board of Managers has held four meetings during the year. The 
first was July 7, 1927, when the Board organized with the election of 
Rev. J. R. T. Major as chairman, Rev . .M. W. Hook, vice-chairman, and 
Dr. J. Milton Ariail, secretary-treasurer. Reports were heard from the 
Business Manager and the Editor, and a committee appointed to report 
upon recommendations made. 
The resignation of Rev. J. H. Noland as Business Manager was regret-
fully accepted October 25 and at a final meeting of the Board of l\Ian-
agers in the Advocate office at noon, November 15, L. J. Davis was elect-
ed Business Manager, his duties to begin December 1. At this meeting 
the report of the actions of the Board and its recommendations to the 
Annual Conferences to be presented to the Boards of Christian Litera-
ture, prepared by E. 0. Watwn and J. M. Ariail, was, after considera-
tion, adopted. 
The Chairman, Rev. J. R. T. Major; the Vice-Chairman, Rev. M. W. 
Hook; and the Secretary-Treasurer, Dr. J. Milton Ariail; were, by action, 
constituted an Executive Committee to act for the Board, ad interim. 
While the Southern Christian Advocate has never been better and 
nevE!' in the content anci character of its weekly issues better adapted 
to effectively promote the Kingdom of God, its helpful influence is 
naturally limited to its circulation. 
While the circulation is practically the same as it was one year ago 
(15 Xov. 1926, 6,317, and 15 Nov. 1927, 6,242) and somewhat larger 
than it was six months ago (5,400), it is far below the desired circula-
tion, indeed considerably less than one half of quota of 10¼ of the 
membership fixed by the Conferences (13,937). 
(Xote.-The circulation figures shown above include 659 free sub-
scriptions to preachers, advertisers and exchanges.) 
The paper is absolutely necessary to the progress of the Church with-
in our borders. Its message is needed in every Methodist home. Our 
pastors need it as an assistant pastor in every charge and church going 
weekly to each home carrying information and inspiration. Every mem-
ber of the church needs it for the development of personal Christian 
life anci as an aid and inspiration in all good works. The Advocate 
must be placed in our· homes and our people must become interested 
readers of its columns. 
While by the most careful management, and the help of a small ap-
?ropriation from each of the Annual Conferences the paper has balanced 
its b~dget and even paid, from time to time, something toward reducing th
e c.ebt upon the plant, the income from subscriptions, advertising, and 
all other sources is not sufficient to do this and pay the $198.00 per 
lllonth, in round figures $2,400 per annum, toward the reduction of the 
debt as now required through the Building and Loan. The arrange-
ment requiring such went into effect with the beginning of the past 
Con!e~·ence year when the whole debt of the plant was arranged to be 
~arneci by the Building and Loan in the amount of $15,000 upon month-
Y Payi~
1
ents of $180. The recent borrowing of $2,500 brings the pres-
le_nt _obligation to $16,362.50 with monthly payments of $198 which will 1qu1dat · · 
$lg e 
111 
approximately ten years. This makes a monthly burden f 8 
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Thus, for financial as well as for Epiritual reasons, there must be a real 
increase in circulation resulting in increased income. 
Your Board of Managers have given much tiine and prayerful thought 
to the consideration of plans for bringing about the necessary increased 
circulation and income. 
We would greatly pref er increasing the circulation even if the income 
were not. increa~ed to going on with the present circulation and income. 
But we earnestly wish im:rease in both circulation and income. We 
have carefully thought out the possibilities of increase of both through 
special club rate:= and other inducements. 
We find that keeping the price of the paper to individual subscribers 
at $2.00, which we emphatically hold must be C:one, but making "club 
offers" and other special rates will require from one to three thousand 
increase in subscriptions to equal the present income from that source, 
and an increase of from three to five thousand to balance the budget 
payir.g the annual instalments on the debt, costs remaining as they were 
in 1927, and allowing nothing for additional expenc,itures for mechani-
cal and other desired improvements. For exainple on the basis of 5,000 
the approximate eirculation before the present special club rate was 
authorized in September at $1.75, "Special club" rate, 6,000 subscribers 
would produce a net amount of $9,900, an increase of little more than 
one thousand being required to equal income from 5,000 subscriptiom at 
$2.00; and that 8,000 sub~cribers at the $1.75 rate would pruduce $12,-
000 net, estimated as necessary to balance the budget and pay instal-
ments on debt. 
At the rate of $1.50, conditioned on a charge or church securing 10'.r 
of its membership as subscribers, it would require 8,000 subscribers to 
produce the amount realized from 5,000 subscriptions at $2.00 and 
10,000 to produce a net income from subscriptions of $12,000, th,e ~-
mount from subscriptions estimated as necessary to balance the oui.:-
get and make the debt payments. 
We recommend: 
1. That an aggressive campaign for increased circulation Le put ~n 
for 1928, the minimum goal being a C:oubling of the present subscrip-
tion list, or 10,000, while steadily aiming at and working for 10'.~ of 
the membership as subscribers, approximately 14,000. . 
2. That the price of the paper to individual rnbscribers be sti:ictl:; 
$2.00, but that to "clubs of ten," or where as many as ten sub5c:r:be!'~ 
are secured from one church er charge, the price be $1.7,3, and th3 · 
after a club of ten has been reached this rate apply to all further suJ· 
scriptions from that church or charge; and that where the goal of_ ~,u:r_ 
is reached by any church, or where the church assumes resp~nsiblli,) 
for that number, paying for .c:ame rn advance, the price be Sl.oO_. ;.-
3. That all the Boan s and agencies tf the Church, togethc~r W1th t.:~ 
Presiding Elders and Pa~tors be brought into full and cordial stiPP:g; 
of the movement to double the subscription list of the Advocate durrn, 
1928 and press on to a goal of 14,000. , the 
4. That an appropriation of $8,000 ($4,000 by each) be made ~:, the 
South Carolina and the Upper South Carolina Conference to su5tain 
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Advocate in this campaign and insure against an "bl h 
~ Y poss1 e s ortaO'e 
o. That December 10 be fixed as the date whe th · 
1 
"' · 
~h . . · , n e I spec1a rates 
::- all gu rnto effect, and that January 1 be fixed th d 
f 11 . , , •()' .• . . as e ate when a u , eai nest, 01 0 arnzed, active campaig·n for incre d · 1 
• 
. ase circu at10n shall 
be put 011,-such special campaign to be carried f r . ct· ·th · 
d · l h o war wi vigor urrng t 1e rnont s of February March April and M d · 
h . 1 , ' ' ~ ay an until every c a1ge anc cnurch has been reached and active eff •t d h · . . 01 ma e t erem to 
realize the goal set, the special rates offered to a 1 1 d · 
. . . PP Y on y unn()' 1928 
subJct to mthc.ra\rnl or revision by the Board of M ()' ·~ . f 0 , ' 
1, 1928. anaoe1:; a ter June 
6. That the Advocate be _sent free to all clerical members of the two 
Conferences and to the widows of deceased clerical members. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. R.r T. MA~OR_, Chairman, W. B. GARRETT, 
M. ~. HOOK, Vice Chairman, A. C. SUMMERS 
J. l\I. ARIAIL, Secretary-Treasurer. W. H. NICHOLSON 
PETER STOKES, E. L. CULLER. ' 
REPORT NO. 2 OF SUNDAY SCijOOL BOARD 
successful in the history of our 
The seed sowing of past years 
ThL· year just closed has been the most 
Sun<la~· S<"lwol cause of qur Conference. 
i~ bearin<r frnit more 1 . 1. 
.. _ b a1 ge } each year. The employed staff, consisting 
or Re\ . .:-\.llJert D Batts :\lis, All C S . 
, 
1 
, • -- , • • :s • eene . p1vey and .:\Iiss Ena Brailsford, 
'.'n_<l I,l'\". \\ elborne Summers .working as Extension Secretary under a 
Joint commission,· have been doing a large and far reaching work. The 
records of the year show remarlrnble progress. 
Training Work Progress. 
. The. 0 ~1tstancling achievement of the year has been the great aclvance 
Ill trainmg course creel ·t "\Vh'l h 
St . . . 
1 s. i e t e number of training schools (14 
,llltld! rl and 11 Coke IJ • ') 
. l ·· . s UI) was not larger, yet the number of creclHs 
'.H \ctnced 1rom 990 in 1926 to 1,651 in 1927. This was because of a larger 
c1tte:•nd anc-e on the scho l d b . 
. , · o s an ecause of the mcrease in training classes 111 our Sun<iw Schools Tl ' · • 1e preachers of our Conference are taking a 
nrnc·h greater int • t · I • . 
. , . · . ei es m t 1e trammg program for 86 of them have taken 
c1ed1ts tlus w·1r :.\I t f tl 
C, 11 ' • ' · • os 
O 1ese were at the Pastors' School at Columbia 
o ege. The 'J20 . • . . c 
1. . . . ~ CI edits ll1 Cokes bury courses registered the highest eco1 cl f<O hr • , C f 
• • • c Ill om on erence in training for C-type Schools but we 
expect a large ·n . . . ' 1 c1 ease m this work in the coming year. 
Better Organization. 
~Jany of our Sunclay Scl100Is are making commendable p1· · 1 standarclizing 1 . . ogress n The ff anc so improvmg the efficiency and quality of their Worlr 
e ect of all th· · . · 
grou1)s is is seen m the larger attendance of the various age-
. upon our schools · 11 
hare ,. 1. , especia Y those of adolescence. Never before 
\e l,Hl ~o many 1 It · 
our lo . I ~ ac u s m regular attendance upon the schools in 
ca churches u cl 
· n er the leadership of Miss Spivey and her co-
.. 
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workers the organization of our Elementary departm€nts is being Etill 
further perfected. 
Conference and District Administration. 
The Conference Council which met at Florence on January 11th was 
very effective as au agency for unifying the efforts of many voluntary 
workers in the entire Conference. Here plans for the rear \i'ere largely 
shaped and agreed upon. Then in :.\larch came the Sumlat.r .Sclwol t:•m• 
ferences in each of the Districts with a total attendance uf 1.b; dele· 
gates. From these there radiated an intelligent enthmslia~m that ha~ 
mightily strengthened our cause in every part of the Conference. Sev-
eral district councils were held, and both Conferences and df::itrict eh:-
ment~ry councils have been most profitable. 
Sunday School Day. 
More than 300 schools observed this important day, and a total of over 
$3,200 in offerings has been sent to our treasurer this year. This has 
been a great aid in financing our efforts. The programE in the local 
schools were very instructive and inspiring. Our pastors aml presiding 
elders gave a fine co-operation in this respect as in many other~. 
Missionary Eclucation and Offering. 
About half of the Sunday Schools of our Conference are now c:ontribut· 
ing to missions their fourth Sunday collections. These collettfons totalled 
about $6,800.00 for this year. In true educational fashion we are under-
girding this missionary zeal with a systematic campaign (If missionary 
education. Materials for suitable programs on the fourth Sun.days have 
been placed in the hands of the workers so that the giving of our Sunday 
School pupils might ,be intelligent. 
Sunday School Extension. 
Our Extension Secretary reported 12 Sunday Schools organized and re-
organized during the year. Survey work has been promoted and aided 
in a number of places. Such surveys are vital to the growth of our 
Sunday Schools. 
The Enrollment Campaign. 
In September and October special efforts were put forth to increase 
the enrollment of our Sunday Schools. The distressing fact was that 
many of our Sunday Schools had no place to house the growing number. 
But we are determined to increase our enrollment until it exceeds our 
Church membership. We expect to continue our efforts to this end dur· 
ing the coming year. 
Buildings and Equipment. 
There is a wide-spread and growing interest among our people in the 
needs of our schools for larger and better buildings for religions education. 
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and proper equipment for same. Many of our country churches are 
getting the vision, and are adding suitabl f . 
. . e rooms or this purpose t\ mcreasmg number of our to:wn and city chu 
1 
. · ~ n 
re ies are planmng for splen did buildings for the same purpose. • 
Sunclry Items. 
Your Board has so managed its finances as to live :w1'th1· ·t . 
I · tl t · n 1 s mcome 
c. un~1~ , l~ pas year. Our plans for the coming Year will mean 
co-01 dmc1t1on of the work and we bel" tl a better 
of work will re.sult. ' ieve mt a much larger program 
We are much pleased With the movement for 'lll l . 
upon enrngeJism next Year and we 1 d • en arged emphasis 
. ' P e ge our whole-hearted t -
lil the same. The first three months of the . co-opera ion 
to evangelistic plans and work . . S new Year will be largely given 
. m om unday Schools 
\\ e haye elected Rev. Albert D Bett C . 
· s ns onference Sup · t d :rnd Rev. George K. Way as Exte . S erm en ent 
nsion ecretary and , , . . request our presiding Bish t . , ~ e 1 espectfully 
- op O appomt these bretl t · 
I\ e have also elected Miss Allee C S . 1ren o tlus Work. 
ent, and Miss Ena Brailsford nOeffi . p1vey as Elementary Superintend-
as ce Secretary, 
Signed 
E. L. McCOY, President 
C. C. DERRICK, Secret~ry. 
W · h 
TEMPERANCE AND SOCIAL SERVICE 
e w1s to reaffirm our conviction 
to th0 social Creed of th Ch s as expressed in the fatroduction 
. , e urches found in pa a h 5 
c1plme that "the Church of God i . . : grap 13 of our dis• 
Chri:;t to each success· s_ d1vmely appomted to interpret Jesus 
th· ive generat10n and to lab t h 
mgs be brought into subject· t h' " or o t e end that all 
Whil , . . . 1011 0 1m. 
e we l eJ01ce m every indicatio . 
any sphere of human life and a . . n of unproved conditions found in 
state short of "E l . ctiv1ty, we could not rest satsfied in any 
qua rights and com 1 t · • 
stations of life." P e e Justice for all men in .Jtll 
\re affirm that the h 
conditions that cl tc urch should never be satisfied with economic 
f ' o no allow of the head f th amily decently and ·th o e house supporting his 
WI a measure of con f t 
content With indust . 1 . . 1 or ; that it should not be 
. ria cond1t10ns that 111 k f 1 . make 1t hard for _, a e or c ass d1stnictions and n some to feel that they 
I e and citizenship of th . are a real part of the larg·er 
to call for further e commumty and state; that it should not cease 
inclustry Wh·1tsoevtroghrelsls to the extent that everyone employed in any 
. b ' · 1 s a have the one da · 11
e eliere Ol!r Bea 1 Y m seven from labor that 
Your Board woul~en ~I Father would have all his children to enjoy 
tionaI convictions f catl upon you as a Conference to reaffirm the ~radi· 
ancI t O ie church concern· t 
otaI abstinenc f ing emperance in all things 
tions hate been so :mprom alcoholic beverages. We rejoice that condi· 
this and b roved by legislation that one cannot d l t 
e a law abiding citizen. We should frown u o ess han 
Pon and array 
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ourselves as a church and people against any influence or effort of any 
sort to have it otherwise. To this end we call upon all our people to 
set their faces resolutely against any movement having for its object 
the repeal of the 18th Amendment or the Volstead Act. 
In this day when the political enemies of prohibition are actire it 
behooves the forces of righteousness to be alert and to zealously exercH 
their rights as citizens at the ballot box and else:where to preYcnt cnemits 
of such a righteous law from being electen to office, whether that ofiir~ 
be that of President of the l:"nited States, or Intendant of the humlik-r 
village in the lancl. 
We urge our eclucational institutions, especially the Sunday Scho0!. 
to make large use of opportunities of instruction in temperance to tte 
end that the convictions of our people on this vital issue may he intemi· 
fled with the passing of the years and a generation of citizens reareu up 
who will deal with it only as Christians shoul<l. 
G•. "'\V'. DAVIS, Chairman. 
L. T. PHILLIPS, 
G. OLLIE EPPS, 
Yv. R. KING, 
J. H. DANNER, 
C. A. ::\IONROE, 
A. ::\I. GARDNER, 
F. L. GLENNAN, Secretary. 
REPORT OF WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
REPORT OF SECRETARY 
Adult Auxiliaries ____________________________________ _ 
Adult Members _____________________________________ _ 
Young People's Auxiliaries ----------------------------
Young People Members --------------------------------
Junior Societies __________________ -------- ------------
Junior Members _____________________________________ _ 
Baby Members ________________ -- - --- -----------------
Subscribers to Missionary Voice _______________________ _ 
Subscribers to Young Christian Worker _________________ _ 
Scholarships Supported ________ - ____________ -- -- --- ---
Bible Women Supported _________ -----------------------













MRS. R. L. KIRKWOOD, Secretary. 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 
W. M. S.-1927. 
Budget ............••........................................ $22,S57.S7 
B 'bl W dShl h' 1570.00 1 e omen an c o ars 1p .••.•.•.••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • · • ' 0 
Retirement Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.0 
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....... -.......... . 
Res~~~~;~;l~· ~~-~~~~~~d · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $~5.472. '6 
□ 
, 
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MINUTES OF THE CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD 
Bishopville, S. C., December 3, 192i 
The Conference Brotherhood convened in annual ~ession this aftei·-
noon at 4 :15 o'clock. The President, Rev. W. H. Hodges, reques,ej 
Bishop Mouzon to preside. 
The minutes of last meeting were approved as published in the Con-
ference Minutes. The minutes of the Executive Committee were rea.j 
and approved. The Secretary-Treasurer read his reports which were 
ordered to record. 
The following persons were elected to beneficiary membership: Rer, 
H. L. F. Shuler, Rev. Eben Taylor, Rev. G. H. Varn, and Rev. S. D. 
Newell. 
Rev. J. A. Campbell made the suggestion that we might find it ad-
vantageous to reinsure our Inembership on 1the group insurance plan. 0:. 
motion of Rev. W. C. Owen the Executive Committee was requesteJ to 
look carefully into the matter. 
The Brotherhood then adjourned. 
W. H. HODGES, President, 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Secretary. 
MINUTES OF THE JOINT EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Columbia, S. C., July 5, 192i. 
1The Joint Executive Committee of the Conference Brotherhood me; 
in one of the parlors of Columbia College this afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Rev. J. W. Kilgo, D.D., presided. 
On the calling of the roll the following were present: Dr. J. W. Kilgo, 
Rev. W. H. Hodges, Rev. S. T. Blackman, Rev. T. G. Herbert, Rev. J. 
R. T. Major, Rev. M. L. Banks, and Alhert D. Betts. Mr. T. S. Chip'.e;; 
and Rev. S. J. Bethea were represented by proxy. 
The treasurer read his report and same was ordered to record. Ow:r.g 
to a misunderstanding concerning the auditing of the treasurer's bo:~: 
this audit had not been accomplished at the time of this meeting. 
Rev. T. G. Herbert presented the following resolutions: 
' i1 
Whereas it is impossible for one who is not versed in the busme55 ': 
bookkeeping to worthily audit a set of books in the time heretofore a.• 
lowed the committee, be it therefore resolved: 
1st, That our presirient and trE?asurer shall select a competent !'' 
countant who shall audit the books of our treasurer from December 0J. 
1925, to June 30, 1927. 
2nd That it s'hall be the policy of this Executive Committee hereaf:r: 
' d ,,, 
to have this work done each year by a competent accountant selecte '• 
these three or their succesrnrs in office. . 
3rd, That any expense arising out of this shall be paid out of ::./ 
treasury, provided such expense shall not exceed $50 per year. . ... 
4th, That beginning with July 1st, 1927, our treasurer shall be gi~:: 
an honorarium of $100 on the 1st day of each July over and above,., 
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expenses connected with the proper 
Brotherhood. conduct of the business 
Thos. G. Herbert 
M. L. Banks. ' 
After a general discussion the re 1 t' 
The Finance Committee con . t· so u ions were adopted. 
of the 
ir H H ' SIS Ing of Rev J R T M . 1 • • odges, was continued Th . · · · · aJor, and Rev. 
.:. b... , . • es were requeste l t • 
i -~a 1llty of placmO' our fund f . c o consider the ad-
b. :id· . 
0 s or mvestment · f , 
:.i, mg ann Joan associations h 1 . m OUI or more stronO' but with first reo·ard to th f w ere arger mterest might be c:ecuredi:, 
o e sa ety of the . . I ~ ' 
The time for thP quadrennial el t· prmcipa . 
' (Y .. •• d . ec IOn of the Seer t • 
.n,, aim e . t!;e Conmuttee reelected Albert D e a1y-treasurer hav-
The Con11rnttee adjourned "th th . Betts. 
sion be heLJ during the Pastow1, S he request that the next annual ses-
rs c ool at Columbia College 
J AS. W. KILGO President . 
ALBERT D ' ' · BETTS, Secretary. 
SECRETARY'S REPORT 
To t_he Brotherhood of the South Ca 1 · 
B1shopvi1le, s. C. ro rna Conference, 
Dear Brethren: 
As secretar:v of th C f 
. pore as follow·s: e on erence Brotherhood, I submit my annual re-
1 1. Our beneficiary memhershi 
ia\ me~nbers. This is a total of 3i6 n:w ~umbers 293, and we have 23 
., F1\'e of our clerical m ' gam of 8 for the year. 
. ;a:·d: Rev. J. S. Beasley ;::,be;s ~avt been called to their eternal re-
. H. Shuler, and Dr M 'L c· 1 · ·1 • ngraham, Dr. S. A. Weber Rev 
3 \ · · • ar IS e , . 
. . steady progress i b . . . 
serve on June 30th $s e1ng made m our financial growth 0 
. was 6,864.04, a gain of $299.29. . ur re-
Respectfully submitted 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Secretary. 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
For Year and a Half Ending June 30 
{In Summarized Form) · ' 
1927 
Receipts: 
. From Benef' · 1crnrv b From La . i ~ mem ers 
F J Members 
rom Intere~t (1926 -o~l;) ___________ _ 
-------------
---------
Lost in bank f ·1 
ai ure { check) -----------
al· Xet Receipts 
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Expenditures: ____ _ 
P aid Beneficiaries ---- -------
$5,600.00 
200.00 




Lorn Claims to be Paid-----".'---~""+,:.-.·,· 
~ 7-----, CJ □ 
----·-~-!-.. .!0-----"".'·~.! _7 ,\' 
Reserve -------------
Cash Account: ______ _ _____ _ 








. M • A J Beattie of Colunfri:a. 
, k r audited by 1 · • · h E· 
The treasurer s boo s we e t to each member of t e x• 
f h" report was sen 'th S c and a copy o is ·t . •n agreement therew1 • 
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MINUTES OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
The seventy-second session of the Historical Society of the South Caro• 
lina Conference was held in Bethlehem :Methodist Church, Bishopville, 
s. c.. Tuesrlay evening, November 29, 1927, with Rev. J. l\1. Rogers, First 
\"ice l're~ident. presiding. 
After the singing of Hymn 208, the congregation was led in prayer by 
R~r. J. P .. Utaway. Led by Rev. A. D. Betts, the 48th Psalm was read 
re~po11sinly. 
Rer. :\Ir. Rogers presented Rev. '\V. H. Hodges, our President, who de-
lirered a rery inspiring and helpful address, his subject being: "The 
Contribution of ~letllodism to the Spiritual Life of the '\Vorld." The 
Lungregation gave expression of their thanks to the speaker by a rising 
The minutes of last meeting being read and approved, an opportunity 
t1Jr gifts to the Society was then given. Dr. G. P. 1.\i'atson presented three 
' ol(l :\Iissionary Records of the Board of Domestic l\Iissions, from 1900 
, ;o rn~3. 
Rer. J. Ei. l'rosser presented a copy of the Last Will of Bishop H. N. 
1 :,lcTyiere. 
: Dr. W. C. Kirl{lancl spoke to the Society of a plan which Wofford College 
b offering the two Societies of the South Carolina Conference to aid 
t\1,~m in builcling a fire proof vault for the preservation of the various 
'giits in possession of the Societies. vVofforcl is offering to pay half of 
t!Jp cost of suC"h a vault if the two Historical Societies will raise the 
r,J1u half. SulJs<.:riptions were immediately taken and the sum of $75.00 
was subscribed, $2U.OO of which was paid in cash. 
On motion of "\Y. C. Owen, our President was instructed to get in touch 
with Dr. D. D. Wallace of \\,.'offord College, Curator for the Societies, 
and to ascertain what our portion of the expenses will be for marking 
ant! tabulating tl1e Yarious gifts to the Societies. 
~Iembership clues were then received. 
rlJe w:retary read before the Society a request of Rev. J. \V. Elkins 
in which he expres~ea. a desire to repossess a copy of "Burkitts Notes on 
l!it Xew Testament,'' which he had formerly given to the Society. The 
~,,,il'\y unanimously granted the return of the book. 
The class tu he• receired into Full Connection, with all Transfers and 
0
i,1 i:iymen paying their dues were elected members of the Society. After 
1•1: cungrtc•gation hacl united in singing the Doxology, Rev. W. H. Hodges 
~:,,nuuneed tlle benec1iction. 
Signed 
W. H. HODGES, President. 
H. L. F. SHULER, Sec.•Treas. 
■ ■ 
, ,, j 
. ttJ:~; U, ; ti I 
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THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY, S. C. 
TREASURER'S REPORT ~~~FEREXCE. 
- - E k Orangeburg, S. C., Dec. 3, 1927. 
In account with Edi£to ~at1onal fcl.n , .................... $ 95.25 
From 1926 • • · ·: · • _- • • • ~d· · · -~~~- ·f~·r· ~~~~~i~~ ............ $60 .00 
To southern ChrIBban - .-oc ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 10. 75 
To w. H. Hodges, e~ • • • • • • • · · --- 70 .75 
$ 24.50 
60.50 
1927 for year 1927-1928. • · .. · · .... · ...... Dues collected to Dee. 3, - -
. .. .. . .. $ 85.00 ........... 
Balance on balld • • · • · • -- · · ·: · · · · · ·H· · ·L· · ~ SHULER, Treasurer. 
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MINUTES OF THE LEGAL CONFERENCE 
Bishopville, S. C., Nov. 30th, 1927. 
The Ecclesiastical Conference took a brief recess in order that the 
Legal Conference might hold a short session for special business. 
President ·watson B. Duncan called the Legal Conference to order anel 
announted the purpose of the meeting to be the hearing and adopting 
of a series of resolutions regarding the financial interests of the Confer-
ence. 
G. E. Edwards presented the following resolutions which were briefly 
discussed by Charlton DuRant and Dr. D. M. McLeod. 
The resolutions were unanimously adopted . 
RESOLUTION. 
Resolred, 1-That our Treasurer and Board of Managers be instructed 
to make a full and complete statement of all our finances, showing the 
total sum invest eel, where the papers are kept, and where recorded; and 
if the securities be mortgages, the amount each kind of property covered 
and whether or not the .interest is promptly paid. Also, if the mortgages 
hare been forclosecl-whether or not such property is producing interest. 
Resolved, 2-That a full statement be made as to the amount of money 
or securities ancl to which Conference Board or Boards they belong'. 
Resolrecl, 3-That a committee of three members of the Legal Confer-
ence be appointed, consisting of W. C. Kirkland, W. I. Herbert and W. 
Y. Dibble, to nominate committee of three to audit all the books of the 
Legal Conference and that this committee shall have the right to ex-
amine all the hooks and papers and shall report back to an adjourned 
,b,ion nf the Legal Conference to be held during the session of the 
Pl'b(•nt Annual Conference at Bishopville, South Carloina. 
Resotred, 4-That a report of the Committee of Audit be printed in 
r,ur 0\nnua1 Conrerence Minutes of 1927, and a report each year here-
~h:r covering at least receipts and disbursement~ . 
G. E. EDWARDS, 
ALBERT D. BETTS, 
D. M. McLEOD. 
On motion, the class to be received into ful connection with the 
~ccelesiastical Conference were admitted to membership in the Legal Con-
rerence. 
The Legal Conference then adjourned subject to the call of the Presi-
dent. ' 
WATSON B. DUNCAN, President. 
G. P. WATSON, Secretary. 
Methodist Church, 
it . Bis·hopville, S. C., Dec. 1st, 1927. 
•'\ 12·4~ th' p 
· n 18 . M. the Ecclesiastical Conference again took a recess 
so that the L l 
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. ointed at the previous i;ession. 
of the special comnuttee app d h Conference to order. 
r B Duncan calle t e . . 1 ., Pl·esident \\ atson . f ·he comnnttee appornteu .. 
cl tl report o L C C Derricl{ presente ie .. f the Legal Conferr.•tit . . . 1. of tlle Trea~urer o . 
examine the l>ooks and recol( ~ d d the report was adopted. the pr:,. 
The draft of the report was I ea an l uo-hh· to prepare said rr11u~: 
B. Derrick more t wro c • lege being granted . Io. . 
bll·cation in our ::.\Imutes. for pu t · 
On motion the report was aclop eu. 
CDIT 'f•HE ACCOC)..'TS OF THE 
REPORT OF THE CO:.\L\lITTEE ~iC~H C :\ROLIXA .-\XX(.-\1 
\SURER OF THE S - . 
TRE.. COXFEREXCE (Corporation). 
t . of the treasurer ,.~ · . . tlH· accoun s . 
We have very carefully gone o,_ e1 1 ~he ~ame clear, full and cont,. 
' t that we haYe fOUlH :, beg leave to 1 epoi f llow-: · 
f ds are divided and handled as ~. ~. 
The un d ··th following asseb. . ..... '13.~lli.' I. General Fun s, \\ I . 1916 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,p 
C 1 •sie T1·easurer m · · · 
From H. B. . ar I 1 ' f Charle~ton Stoek, in 1917 ............. . 
From sale of Ban r o .. ··] . 1918 ..................... . 
"'\''. l le Ec:t·1te ca::i 1, 111 9.2~~.:,; 
From Van ' m r ~ < • • sold HHS ... • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
From Van "\Vinkle Estate, b~~ds.. , Su erannuate Endowment 
. (including $4.t:)0 fl om p ..... . 
From mcome .................... . 
1,0~(,.', Fund) • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ....... • • • · · · · · · · · · From Special Relief Fund ................ . 
Total .. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
$?6 95u: . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ' .................... 
· · 1 cated as follows: Ch king This amount is o 'h. h is in liquidation) ec 
Home Bank and Trust Co._.\~.'.~ ........•..•................ \6.s::.:, 
In Rae:clo;::at~· ;~~1:t·~;~~ ;und ............................. --
... $~6J> ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • - d $25 000 in the Home i_::. 
9 the Treasurer rn\ e::.te ' Tl ... 
1
." a fund ,1...-I February, 191 , F d 11::, .. . . 
n 1 E t' te -:\Iortgage un . . •P're : and Trust Company Rea s d ~ d "11 moneys lt>C., 
T ·t Department an " ·r"•,s-- •. the ,Bank ca rriecl in its rus . ,. c:t-ed in real est a tt 11101 '".':,: :: 
·t ,vere to be m.e .. , 
1 
1 - the Bs ... • 
certificates of clepos1 . t ·ted "'" all mortgages be)( ''. 1 e ,:·::: 
that all investors were p1 o ec . ,. . teed repayment or t 1- i., 
this fund. In addition the D~rnk .gu:.1 a1~ -and the Receinr w:'. .. 
The Bank is 111 hqu1r]at10n r11e inw:e:r,,.- .. all(l 
interest. .. 1 i·rJce"'d.;; among ' ., ... and UlVl( e p C ., • ,er cretl.c . to collect the mortgages ... will share with otL 
. due the investo1:, as to ·my remamcler . 
< -- ts as follows: .. 
E lowment Fund a~::-e . . ..... $ 6.~-: II. S uperann ua te lH B l t in 19''0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ..;; , 
Receivecl from Conference uc ~e 9?" - . . ................ . 
Fund m 1 ,J • • • • • • Rece i\·ed from Lequeux - .......... . 
Received from Bruer Fun din 1926 ············ 
Total . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 
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LilH:111y illl'Iru:fa, fu hand.3 of Treas.mer ........................ $ 
lJeJH!ti:7.+ ::x City )Tu.tional Bank, Stm.nmut~r •••••••••••••••••••••• 1,000.00 
3,755. !IO 
6,082.10 
'Ir!ll.tii ...........•..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $10,838.00 
DJ. l11111m.e:. We find that tl!tt$e ~ .at'~v-e :referred to have yieldea 
illl'llllt+- ;;+ tillli1W:t: 
Prnw B. It;. G::a.rLiaie, Tr~"11:re:r ••••••••••••.•••••••...•....... $ 




From __:1:-,•~~~r:: on: mortga.ges prio:r t@ Jl~U ...•.................. 
J'n,H, 1:~i ;: E:-ti::are }fortgage Fun-d,. H,o;~ &milk & Trust Co., 1919 
Fro1L 1>:i,1.: IE-mite }fortgage F1u.11i, &mmie &irnrt & Trust Co., 
l/~1,-J:l~f ..............•••...•••••••••••••••••••••••........ , 12.250. 00 
.Fn
1
1L .:1:--::1-:1;.,~t 0wfng by Real Btaitt, .Y@111tg;aige, Fund... . . . . . . . 77. 78 
:r11;;w ............................................................ $17,312.14 
Tl11:- ,ji;r,\~ iiwom.e Ui a.eC.OWllted WI' 3$ follHlfllWSf; 
Pnitl u, JurmJ.ium& on bond of Tna-mrter. w C11)1merence Claim• 
,:1t, .. \. si, $JJecfar R:eiief, and to Home l&$1i@mis; •••••.•••..... $16,372.36 
In 1:..:bJ 3.::'>.'-i'<'l.itra- Jfurtgage FlJ.l:l«L H,ome Bain k T'r'!wst Company. . 939. 7~ 
.TotiJJ .................. r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $17,312.i4 
Ti11:- ·tr.i,D ffi(trnue from U16 to tsne hegiimnu1111g @)if 1927 shows a net yield 
oi -:·,, trn :JL! tmlda fu the hands (illf tBllte &mm.Hll Carolina Annual Confer-
1'ii,. '..I '. •:i:,'uJ.'er nroduced and ll"€ en.mmiimi~J. tr:lhie instruments in which 
Lilt lJmci,, ·"·"'" in.vested an,J v.e lin•l. """'' tt~e numbers on the Liberty 
""1,u, '"''""-"iJ,m,I: With the r"""iprs lt!e g:;,,n for same. The mortgages 
,::,_ t:i Ji: ·-u~rly- drawn to the Tl'Bae7mrrtt cl!SJ Treasurer of the South 
''l
1
ii1;, -':.:111a;,L Conference, and ar,e pir1w~1r-Hy 1recordecl in the Office of 
ti" r·i,,,, ,,: C:,;urt ot Clarendon Cotl.llt:, """' ~•·• regular in every respect. 
;,,,,c:,,,.:,7 Jcriot of value of land moir,g,,ge w,s also produced. The 
,, .. ,,,,,,.: '"ri"L,;;r, oliowing the ln,·.,,..,,,ooel!l, in the }Iortgage Fund in 
;,.,.,.,w,·., • J.!CII; wao produeed and C€rtl!liie<ii J>noc or claim signed by the 
i;, ... 1:>:n:''. '.!' "'.Je- Bank as a:pproyoo bJ· Mm. 
11 
'''" '11:-'r we tind that our Tr,a;;u,..,- .:.lrhoagh entitled under our 
''' · L, "' : ' ,. ''''Illmfusion of 2 <, ,, on ailil m,,l!leys received from income 
:.,r. >'a• '"' ,.,;r disbursements, ha., ~-~•ly given his time and care 




R. HERBERT JO~'ES, 
S. HC'BERT XOL_.\XD. 
C'. C. DERRICK. 
C'ommittttee. .Bish(1)1ill1i;, ~ c,. ..,.,_.13 1. U!7. 
98 the South Carolina Annual Conference Minutes of 
D. A. Phillips offered the f ollowmg . resolution, ,which was unanimously 
adopted. 
RESOLUTION. 
f the South Carolina Conference, b th Legal Conference o B th 
Resolved Y e . . of this body is hereby expressed to ro er 
That the sincere apprecrntrnn. dered us as Treasurer, without 
t f the service he has ren 
Charlton DuRan or t handling of our holdings. . . the care and accura e 
eompensatwn m D. A. PHILLIPS, 
• 
W'. A. BECKHAM, 
M. L. BANKS, 
W. H. HODGES, 
E. L. McCOY, 
B. G. MURPHY. 
It . from the service d the pleasure resu mg 
Charlton DuRant expresse to the Conference; his regret that so 
which he had so freely rendered olution which requested the 
d b given to the res . . 
much prominence ha een ts· and his high apprec1at10n 
's books and accoun , f t auditing of the Treasurer . letely demonstrates the sa e Y 
·tt ' report which so comp 
of the commi ee s t·es of the Conference. 
and secur~ty of allLth\ P;::;:r:nce adjourned subject to the call of the On mot10n, the ega 
President. WATSON B. DUNCAN, President. 
IC1. P. WATSON, Secretary. 
Ll '= rrD 
-1 
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MEMOIRS 
BISHOP EUGENE RUSSELL HENDRIX, D.D., LL.D. 
For a number of years it has been the custom of the South Carolina 
Conference, when holding its Memorial Session, to have a Memoir read 
of any Bishop who may have died during the year. This is due to two 
considerations. Our Connectional system makes every Bishop related 
to erery Conference in the entire Church. And then the death of any 
Bishop entails a great loss upon each Conference in the Connection. 
Herein lies the explanation of this Memoir. 
Eugene Russell Hendrix, son of Adam and Isabel Murray Hendrix, 
was born in Fayette, Missouri, May 17, 1847. His preparatory education 
was received in the .schools accessab1e to him at that time. His first col-
legiate training was obtained at Central College, Fayette, Missouri. He 
afterwards entered Wesleyan University, from which institution he grad-
uated in 1867. He also graduated from Union Theological Seminary in 
1869. The following honoral'y degrees were conferred upon him: D.D. 
by Emory College in 1878; LL.D. by the University of Missouri in 1888; 
LL.D. by the University of North Carolina in 1902; and D.D. by Wes-
leyan University in 1903. 
Young· Hendrix was received on trial into the Missouri Conference 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, in the autumn of 1869. For 
the immediately succeeding years he served as pastor at Leavenworth 
City, Macon City, Glasgow and St. Joseph. In 1876 he accompanied 
the saintly and now sainted Bishop Enoch Marvin in his tour around 
the world, returning in 1877. Out of this tour grew Bishop Marvin's 
interesting book, "To the East by Way of the West.'' Shortly after 
this tour Rev. Mr. Hendrix was elected President of Central College, 
Fayette, Missouri, which position he filled with honor and efficiency 
until he was elected Bishop by the General Conference which met in 
Richmond, Virginia, in May, 1886. 
ln 1872 Rev. Mr. Hendrix was married to Miss Annie E. Scarritt, 
daughter of Rev. Nathan Scarritt. In June, 1922, Bishop and Mrs. Hen-
diix celebrated their golden wedding at thir home in Kansas City. One 
of t\e most noteworthy gifts they received upon that occasion was a 
ioring cup sent by the College of B.ishops as a token of love for the 
Senior Bishop and his devoted wife. Mrs. Hendrix died in November, 1922. 
Bishop Hendrix twice presided over the South Cal'Olina Conference. 
His fir.st visit to us in that capacity was at the session held in Trinity 
church, Charleston, in November, ,1892. Some of us still recall his re-
niarkah!e sermon on Thansgiving Day on "The Joy of the Lord is Your 
S!rength," His second visit to us was at the session held in Bethel 
church, Chal'leston, in December, 1910. The writer of this Memoir 
was pastor of Bethel at the time. The Bishop's daily Bible Studies were greatly enjoyed. 
H Bishop Hendrix was a man of fine physique and pleasing personality. 
'always had the bearing of the Christian gentleman. His courteous 
manner made him a delightful member of the social circle. 
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He was a strong and clear and impressive preacher. There was no 
straineci effort at oratory, but his seunons \Vere always thoughtful ar:d 
impressive, bearing unmistakable evidence of thorough preparation. He 
was a diligent student through the years and his ultimately attained 
scholarship was clearly shown in his pulpit and platfonn C:eliverances an,~ 
in his literary productions. 
Bishop Hendrix wielded a facile and fascinating pen. His articb 
written for various papers anc: magazines were eagerly re,id. Fol101y:::.,: 
is a list of his books: "Around the World," 1878; "Skilled Lab~r for 
the Master," 1901; "Personality of the Holy Spirit," 1903; "Rdig:o:: 
of the Incarnation," 1908; and "If I had not Come," 1916. 
Bishop Hendrix was the first Presic:ent of the Federal Council of th~ 
Churches of Christ, in America, serving in this capacity with great ac-
ceptability. 
He was a recognized leader in virtually all the great movements under-
taken by his o\vn Churc:h. While his fraternal spirit \Vas compreher,siri: 
enough to include all denominations, his heart was uncompromi~ingly 
loyal to his own Church. His great ability as a wise counselor and 
superior executive officer \vas an outstanding characteristic during tne 
thirty-six years of his Episcopal Administration. 
Perhaps the most fal'-l'eaching achievement of Bishop Hendrix\ e:-
ficient career was in connection with the missionary enterprises of our 
Church. That early visit maC:e \Vith Bishop Marvin to the Orient laid 
the foundation for a more intelligent and enthusiastic effort in sub5e-
quent years. Bishop Hendrix made official visits to China, Japan, 
Korea, Mexico, and B1azil. He was larg·ely the founder of mis~iom in 
Korea. He was largely responsible for the establishment of the Sca1·-
ritt Bible and Training School in Kansas City and was President of tr,e 
Board of Trust until 1924 when the School was rem,oved to ;'\ashd.2 
anc: reorganizcu as Scarritt College. He was then made President 
Emeritus of the Board. 
Owing to declining- health, Bishop Hendrix asked the General Con-
ference which met at Hot Spring~, Arkansas, in 1922, to gr:-rnt him t;lt 
superannuate relation and the request was granted. Unable to atte;:tl 
that session of the General Conference, the Bishop sent a written mei· 
sage. Among other things he said: "While absent in body, I cnm tv 
be with and among you in the fellowship of the Spirit by whose lea di? 
and guidance you have met and will resolve and act together. Only tnr 
constrainin°· authority of a trusted doctor and those of 111\' own hou5e· 0 • • 
hold restrain me from attempting the journey I must needs make t 
meet and hold fellovvship with you. Kindly relieve me, my brethrer. 
as mv God has done alread \- of the further labors of 1ny Epis2o;1t 
.... & ' ,r 
office. With j cy have I lived, and with joy have I died, and I lay ~1yse~-
down with a will. I have your several faces and characters m a,· 
fectionate and joyous remembrance. All good words and works be 
yours." . 
'The Bhhop is survived by three daughters: Mrs. George K. Wari~g, 
of Grand Rapids, Mich.; l\Irs. Martin Simpson and Mrs. Paul M. Mo 
0
' 
both of Kansas City. 
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On November 11, 1927 Bishon Hend . 
The courteous gentlem;n the- sturd r1xChp~s~ed beyond the Shadows. 
. . ' Y r:1st1an the wi 
the able admm1strator and the stron h ' se counselor, 
field of service ' g preac er has entered the larger 
. ,VATSON B. DUNCAN. 
REV. J. SIDNEY BEASLEY 
1847-1926 
Rev. J. SiC:ney Beasley, the son of Reuben B . . 
beth Josey Beaslev of Dai·Ii'ncr1t easley, and Mrs. Eliza-
• ' b on county '!v b , • . 
countr, near Lydia on June 30 1847 ' \ as oin m Darlmgton · ' , • He grew t h d · • 
tire count\·, «nci received his ed1 . t· . o man oo In his na-
havin1~· the: opportunity of att di~a ion Im the schools of his dav, not 
, . ' en ing co Iege A-= I d • 
than sixteen years, he was called into th · ~· a a , of not more 
wards the close of the war. e Confederate Anny, well ito-
He jofre(: the 1\:1,ethodist Church ·I . . 
the Ministrv came he d1'd t t 1e~1 y In llfe, and when the call of 
• ' no urn 11s face f. 
young man of more tha . . . away I om duty. Though a 
n ave1age ability he real' d l. 1 
paration for this hio·h calli b • d ? ' ize 11s ack of pre-
h. . . M ng, u,c etermmed in th b . . is m1111stry in 1867 to 1 k h . . e very eg;mmng of 
l . h 
1m e up t at def1c1ency b. dT t 
t 11s e :-;uececdcd so well th t f Y 1 igen study. In 
l . . a cw men amonO' u·· \' , I Jetter inform(:d than h H . 0 :s veie more cu tured or 
e. e was licensed t , h b 
conference of Darlin(l'ton ... :. . 0 preac y the quarterly 
b CllCUn m Augu~t 186r,, R s· 
r,astor, ~nd Rev R J B 1 .d. ~ , , ev. 11npson Jones 
into the South .Ca1.·0I1: oCya, fpres1 m~ elder. He was admitted on tl'iai 
< na on crence m De b , ~ 
later was orC:ained deacon b B' h R cem. e1, 18 ,o, .:rnd one year 
haring· completed th t·" y is op obert Pame, and two ye~rs later 
. . e en I1e course of stud h d . ' 
by B1slio1J H. ;,.;_ McTyeire. Y, e was or ained an elder 
Brothlr Bc.•aslcv served the f II .· . 
C 1 • o ownw charo·es 1 th S h on,Erence: Upper O . c· . 0 ' 0 n e out Carolina 
S . rnnge 1rcmt 1871-73. L . h umter circuit 18~8 81 . S .' . , ync es Lake, 1874-77· 1., ,. ' ' - , antee c1rcmt 1882 83· L' 1 . ' bc4-1rn· Su111te. 1·-t · ' - , 1tt e Rock cn·cu1·t 
' • 1 c 1::, r1ct 188,., 90 M · , 
l'uit, 18UG-~J8; Roc:k Hill' 18/- ; l ar1on, 1~91-94; Bennettsville cir-
der.~ n di:-c:rict 190,.,. B- ' , 9-1~02 ;_ Columbia district, 1903-06. An-
l 9 • 1 , ate-,buPO' circmt 1908 L hb ' 
~; Blenheim circuit 1913_1t D .. ' ;_ Y~c urg circuit, 1909-
1-;rantec: the superann~ate T I .' a:lmgton circmt, 1917-18. He was 
compll'ting fortv-ei ht .e at10ns~1p at_ t_he Conference in ,1918, after 
l ' t . • g years of active mm1st • H h l h lie e f1ftr \'ears of t· . . 1 Y· e ac oped to com-
,. · · · ac 1ve mm1si·r b t h" h .1ear]y a]! of ti . h L Y, u is ealth would not permit 
1e ew t years f h · · 
uf Sumto·, in his :\vn h o is sup~rannuation, he spent in the city 
Dl·~ember 21st 1926 h o1:1e, where m the early morning hours of 
Brnther B ·. '.
1 
. . ' e qmetly fell on sleep. 
X, . · l~c; E,\ was married th t· , · · 
. anme Clen:"nt, f D 1· ree ime::;. His first wife was Miss 
i, h k ~, 0 ar 1noton coun",! d t 
caug ters }I rs S L p· . 0 . '0.r, an o them were born two 
' •• • 1pkm a d l\~ 
He \\"ais next marri~d; . n _nrs. W: H. Wharton, deceased. 
were born G JI . . o Miss Ehr..ora Mims, of Bishopville and to th 
l .• a1vm Beasley M. L . ' em 
ey. , is. 0 mse Tatum, and Walter S. Beas-
. On October 30 189 . 
l1ngton county who _5, he :vas marned to Mi1:s Alma Garner, of Dar-
' ' with then· daughter, Frances, s.urvives him. 
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For forty-eight long years 1this man of God Ep,ent hlm_~If in the wo::-: 
in ms C:mr1iu-ch, serving in circuts, stations and di.qrlet;, and in ma:::: 
at.her ways. He served as trustee of college£, :u1«li the Epwortn 0:-
phamige-~ and on the various boards and conll]Jhtees o,f the Confere:.c>?. 
Bi; w@irk was always of a high order, and chara{.1:ernzE-d b:,· a con3c:-::-.-
tio1!11Sml<ess that won the confidence of his brethren. His service :-a.~ .,_ 
daami lltearted and clear minded service. His m-eth,o«E o,f approach 7":~-:: 
dnn-eetr~ a:nd so clear was his thinking, and so un5f:'Jfi5.mi were hi5 mo::-.-:'. 
amid. SI}, jiust and righteous were the conclusions he ?'tf:'ae-hed, and s.j p::: 
amid e@Lqant was his love for his brethren, that Dll) aetin opr10~i:: ~-
tollll!<iii ]c:mg endure. 
B1r@1tfu.er· Beasley was a man of unusual admini.:tra:f-ve ability, as :.-:: 
was allS©, a wise counselor. These endowments !!De'2ting in a mar. : 
strid<es:t integrity, marked him as a leader among HnE brethren. 0:-.-: :: 
the fme- elements of his strength as a leader, ~,f.:i- the dearness a::: 
na.pnmtry with which he could see through a situat1(l}lmi~ and his ability :: 
stf:aff ms observations plainly. 
m tmiese years of active ministry he gaYe the hert of himself t,j :::-' 
God and the Church. Being afflicted in body, be aslked for retireme:-.:. 
amid spent the last seven years of his life in th€ ql!liiec: of his own h,j:::: 
m Smmer. 
lit was a great privilege accorded those of us :near hy to know him ar;: 
be 1ri1rn. him in these last month~ and to catch th£> fine :;pirit of cori:-
demit expeetancy that radiated from him, as he ~anted the .summon5. 
For mo,re than a year he had not been able t9 ~e-e even to read_ a 
paper 0,r to reccgnize his friends, but he took a kH:·n interest in ::--= 
Ill~ @f the daily papers, and looked forward fo the c0ming of t.::= 
Am-«»<r:atres-, the Southern Christian and the XaS:hruTie, and could r:,j: 
-.amt foirng to have them Tead to him. Up to the ¥€l'f la5t he thus ke;: 
m it©il!ll<i.:'llt with the current events, and v.-ith the affain: of his church. . 
bn hls vear:= of helplessness he would protest ag-ain~t :he trouble.:: 
\1mS eailJ!~i~g his family and others, by his inabDity fo help himself: 8:: 
Dewer was there one who was more appreciati-n:> ({j)f the ;::,,dnes.s s.::o"J: 
hl~ . 
He appreciated to the fullest the little Yisits of hfs. bire:~:re?, and::: 
lmnd remembrances of his friends. It always brought g-rea: JOY to ... '": 
nemi ~@me of his frienc:s, members of the church m one or anothe:- :: 
ms f@rm.er- charges would call in to see him or re:me-mber him in !o:::c 
way. :·. : 
It w:as always a pleasure to visit him, for tbeiugh he rarely 5m--~; 
inn Ms fast months, there never came into his ~pirj1r the- least trace ·· 
hittff'!lless: or fault-finding. He accepted hjs 0101.1 affL:c::ms w::~ "' 
platiifilitty that was clo:a:e akin to contentment, and ~ att::ude to~a:; 
tine U(l)Jttbles and evils of the times and the fault:s of o :h2rs was ~- :: 
ome,, who through all of this, was seeing the jnnEfr;Tiie. He was sure::.~-
God ns here, and was ~ot troubled over the outfoolk.. .. . heard ::.:::-
_..\s I have known him through the years, I ha\"e no1. ye-t k:,.;·-: 
mrien.::-ms of others fall from him lips. He thought and spoke i~--. 
even of the faults of others. 
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.All in all, I think of Brother Beasley as one of the purest, cleanest 
mmded, most courageous, upright and most spiritually minded men I 
have kno·wn. He lives on in the hearts of those to whom he ministered 
and many now bless his name and memory. 
On Wednesday ~1orning, December 22nd, in Trinity church in Sum-
tu, wa.~ held a simple and appropriate service conducted 1-. R 
_ , uy ev. 
Pe:er -~:o~es, _assisted by Rev. F. H. Shuler, Rev. D. M. McLeod and 
R~\·, \\. \. Dibble. The pallbearers were brethren of the Conference 
w~~ were present: Rev. W. I. Herbert, Rev. T. G. Herbert, Rev, J. W. 
Liu1.-, Rev. J. T. Peeler, Rev. M. W. Hook and Rev G w D k 
. , . . . u es. T::ere were others of the preachers present also. 
~ Y ery tenderly and lovingly we laid him to rest in the cemetery in 
~umter. 
Our hearts go out in loving sympathy to the devoted wife, who has 
sparei:. not herself to care for him, and his fine young daughter Frances 
and the: othei-:e: of his family, but we would not hold him back from his 
well earned rest. 
We sang that great old hymn which he often sang-
"Servant of God well done 
' Rest from thy loved employ; 
The battle fought, the victory won, 
Enter thy Master's joy." 
PETER STOKES. 
REV. S. A. WEBER 
. Samuel Adam Weber, son of John and Ann Lander Weber, was born 
:~ Iredell county, Nort~ . Carolina, January 19, 1838. His ancestors 
ere _refugees from rehg10us persecution in Europe. On coming to 
-~menca the We her family first settled in Virginia but removed to 
~Orth C r . ' 
· aru ma In 1800. His maternal grandfather Samuel Lander 
came from Ireland to escape religious intolerance. 'Both families be~ 
came )Iethodi~ts after arriving in this country. His grandfather Lan-
dLer be~ame_ a useful Methodist local preacher and was the founder of 
ander -- C a 1 L' 
_t :, . 
11 
PE: near mcolnton, North Carolina. He was a man of 
.:i~rong n
11
nd and deep convicitions and was ever ready to stand for the 
r.ght as he cone i d ·t H' . , . 
1 
. • eve 1 • Is gianumother, too, was a woman of Intel-JE:ctua] g1£•, f , · . 
-·,, d . •~, 0 aeep piety, and of a ref med nature. Coming thus from 
:;~· ~-: 
1
nt:l1ectual, Christian stock, the grandson, Samuel Weber came 
"·-
0 





life he was cor.verted and joined. the Methodfrt Church at 
h";_e ~ • .\·:th Carolina, under the ministry of Rev. J. L. Shuford. With .::, c:onrer ., th 
, --,un ere came the call to the ministry and this call to preach ,ne W1~pel nFant t h" 
- · . - o 1111 a call to prepare to preach. Accordingly he er.tered \\ ff d C 
l~;;g_ ' or ollege in 1855 and was graduated in the class of ,, The ~;oun , t · 
,h: . g grac.ua e contmued to study and to add to his scholar-~ ,p ar.d trree uea. 1 t h . d f 
.\I ,. · ., Is a er e receive rom the College the degree of 
upa::,.e~. of A.rts. In 1892 Emory College, Oxford, Georgia, conferred 
wa~~h lnl t~e degree of Doctor of Divinity. At the time of his death he 
.:i e 0 lc:e.-t living graduate of his Alma Mater. 
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In the year of his graduation, 1859, he was licensed to preach, the 
Rev. H. A. C. Walker being his presic:ing elder. For the three vears 
following his graduation he was a teacher in the Cokesbury Confe;·ence 
School. In 1862 he was admitted on trial into the South Carolina Con-
ference. He was advanced regularly each year and \Vas ordained 
deacon by Bishop Pierce in 1864 and elder by Bishop Wightm:in in 1866. 
His first appointment was as junior preacher at Union. The next t\\'o 
years he served Pacolet charge ar.d then, for a time, was professor in 
Davenport Female College, Lenoir, North Carolina. Returning to :he 
pastorate he served, in succession, the following appointments: Ander-
son, Greenville, Bishopville, Union, Williamston and Orangeburg·. While 
serving William,ston he was also professor in Williamston Female Col-
lege. In 1878, during his pastorate at Orangeburg, he \Vas appointed 
Assistant Editor of the Southern Christian Advocate and at the Annual 
Conference of that year he was elected its Editor. In this c·apacity he 
served the church for seven years with conspicuous ability. At the 
end of thi~ time he again entered the pastorate, serving successively at 
Abbeville, Union, Aiken, Winnsboro, Yorkville and Lancaster. In 189i 
he was again appointed Assi~tant Editor of the Southern Christian Ad-
vocate and served three years. This closed his effective yC>ars in the 
Con,ference and he took a supernumerary relation in 1900. A few years 
later he was granted the superannuate relation and he continued in thi$ 
relation until the en6 of his earthly life. 
On November 30, 1861, he married Miss Sarah Alston Langdon, 
daughter of William Isaac and Charity Al~ton Langdon, of Xorth Caro-
lina. Three children were born of this union, John Langdon, William 
Lander and Lillian Alston. Both sons became prominent men in their 
respective callinf};s. Rev. J. L. ,v eber, D.D., served a number of the 
leading appointments in the Holston, Memphis and Kentuck)' Confer-
ences. Dr. W. L. Weber was for several years professor of Er.g-Iish 
in Millsaps College, Jackson, Missi::sippi, and afterwards fillC>d the same 
chair in Emory College, Oxford, Georgia. Later he was president of 
Centenary College and then of Mansfield College, both in Louisiana. 
The daughter became the wife of Mr. Leland i\loore, a suecc1 ssful bu~i-
ness man of Charledon and a prominent layman in Snuth Caro-
lina Methoc"ism, Mrs. Weber died on March 29, 1897, and both sons 
preceded their father to the grave by a few years. 
Judged by the length of time which it cove1·ed and by the variety 
of service which he rendered, Doctor Weber's ministerial career is one 
of the most remarkable in the history of om· Conference. His acti_Ye 
service for the church began three years before his admission on tn~I 
into the Conference while he was a local preacher and a teacher m 
the Cokesbury Conference School. Corning into the Conference De-
cember 11, 1862, his unbroken connection with this body spanned a 
period of almost sixty-five years. Most remarkable, too, was the 
variety of work which he did. Twenty-five years he spent as paSt0 r, 
serving both circuits and stations six years he served as college profes-
. sor, seven years as editor of th~ Southern Christian Advocate, three 
and a half years as assistant editor, for twelve years he was super· 
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numerary and for fourteen and a half 
. . years a superannute 
In addition to the work of his reO'u]a . · 
. e. r appomtment<- h d 
Church m various places to whic'n he 
11 
d ~ e serve well the 
was ca e by v t f h • 
He was a member of the CentenaT C f . 0 e O . 1s brethren. 
ism which met in Baltimore during YCh ?nt e1 ence of American :Uethod-
, ris mas week 1884 Th -
ne was a deleg·ate to the General Conf . · ree tunes 
For t1rc,ntY-five years he was a t1 terencfe, m 1886, 1894 and 1898. 
. ·us ee o Woff o d C 11 . 
~ercral yc,m·s was chairman of the C f ,r ·0 ege and for 
. on erence boara of d -
m:teen years he was chainuan of th . e ucat1on. For 
. e committee on e · -
pLcant., fur admission on trial i t th C xamrnation of ap-
f h ,. . n ° e onf ere nee H . N h -,., t e Lrs.t cc,nference committee t .d · e '' a:s c an·man 
. o comi er the sub. . . f . 
l!' .• ).'. EJmorth OrphanaO'e In the . .b Ject o estahhsh-
. e. • se respons1 Je pla d . , 
l·)nsp1cuous also he was J'udi'ci·o . . ces, an rn otners less 
' - · us, parnstaking and · -
·,rorth of hi::; services rendered thu t th C conscientious and the 
0 · • s 
O e hurch ca t b f l11s l1terarv work speci· 1 t· nno e expreSEed. . . • a men 10n should O d . ;!l,n he rent:erecl some of his b t . e ma e, for vn~h his 
. . es service to the Ch . h . 
Yl,s.,es$c,d a scho1ar1v type f . d ill c · ~ aturalh· he 
• o nun and by t h - · 
al'quired a broad and accurate <= h 1 h. cons ant a bits of study he 
;'~lf one of the most scholarly ~1~e~ ~~st:~ c!he lat_e Bi_shop Hoss, hlm-
n11n _as ''the encyclopaedic Doctor Weber " urc_h m his day, spoke of 
classic, yet he often made U'- f . _His style was narnraUy 
• ~e o easy co11oqma1 • . 
terestrng· newspaper co11111 . t· express10ns m hi .. in-,. . . . · mmca ions. H ~ 
i11srnmrnat1n()' Engl1'sh If h" . . e was master of clear, chaste 
, 
0 
• is wntmg J · b ' 
oook form they would f ·11 . s cou d e co11ected and put in 
I I many volumes A d h ru umes would be Th ld . · n w at a treasure such 
. · ey wou contain se a· . 
lepons, Sundar school 1 rmons, e itor1aJs, conference 
• esson notes maga · t· 
}Jundence and charming , 1 ' z1ne ar icles, preEs corn3-
, . 1 pe1 son a Jette rs M f h ,1t1u d dese1 ve to rank amono• the be . any ? t ese composition.:; 
D0tto1· W,,bE!r's , 1· . e. . st of the wor]o's classics. 
· 1 e igious expenenc 1 
wa., converted •h e was c ear and satisf,ring H 
. . . 1' en a youth and th h . . "'· · e 
.,1:m1,takable. He N k e c _ange wrought m his nature was 
. :spo e of that expenen " . 
i,r11rer performecl b . th S ce as a nuracle of 1o\·e and 
· Y e on of God · · . 
. <mple faith .. A d h' k ' in an mstant of fame in am:r\·er t· .c 
• f • ."1.n 1s ·now]edge of th · ' · • u 
.. 1t~· year;; afterw"1·ds h t t·f· d e fact was certarn. 2\fore than 
(" • " e es 1 1e • "I k f 
. nri_;-t's ~·ake had pa1·d d . . new or myself that God for 
· •• · . c one my sms I k . h 
:''i..1cal rnference, but b th . . . . new it t en and there, not by 
r:t \\'as equall\" cert . yf e ~ll:ct. witness of the Holy Ghost." And r - am o a d1stmct 11 f G 
nroug-h all l,f life his Ch.· t· ~a o od to preach the gospel. 
•1n; ". l lS Ian experience ma f · f 
l" • '
1~ a l)reacher he k . " s one o Joy ul certaint\· 
• 1 · , spo e as one havm th · ·' 
;::'· ne pr0sentc,d the truths of th .~ au ority. He loved to preach 
.. ,erpretation of God' W ·d e glouou~ gospel out of an intelligent 
·,·1· h s 0 1 and fro1u a h · 
'·' I] eart 11"th l'lC experience of grr . · fil 
,. • 11' 1 out a d bt h ace m E 
,:end." ou e could say, "I know whom I have be-
On December 27 1899 . 
.J.(•ffr~ys, widow of ;he lat' ~octo1_ Weber was manied to Mrs. Camilla 
Carolma. Fen· eight . . e apta~n Thomas S. Jeffreys of York, South 
:0\\'n ·h · J ears they lived happily t th · 
•: . \\ ere Doctor weber . . oge er m that historic 
a.r: i January 4, 1908 Af was held i_n the highest esteem. Mrs. Vveher 
daughter, }Irs. Leland ter that, tune he Jived in the home of his 
Moore of Cnarleston, where the affectionate at-
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tention •of all the family was continuously bestowed upon him. Duri1:g 
thO'se years of retirement he wrote regularly fo~ the_ Advo~ate a1:d 
often for other church periodicals, till forced to discontinue his lettm 
by near blindness. But even to the end he was deeply interested,i_~ 
all that pertained to the welfare and progress of the C~urc~ ~nd ton;, 
cit and country as well. He grew old gracefully, ma111tam111g to t::c 
las~ a sunny disposition, a genial companionship, an optimistic our;uoi 
upon the future, a heartfelt love for all mankind and an unfalten:: 
faith in his Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Full of years and honors a::: 
rich in his experiences of the things of God he gently_ fell on sl_eep o:: 
the morning of June 4, 1927, in the ninetieth year ~f his age. _His bo_u:• 
rests in the Washington Street churchyard, Columbia, by the _side of 1L1 
faithful wife who shared with him the years of itinerant life and u: 
whom he was wont to speak affectionately as "the mother of my ch::-
dren." . . 
No adequate valuation of Doctor Weber's life with its love and ~n_enc-
ship, its labor and ministry can be expressed in human words. \\_m:r:. 
in the Book of Life on high is the record of the teacher, preache1'. Jl,l'.· 
tor, editor, representative of his Church in high places ~f tru~t, husoa~;r:, 
father friend. He lived well, wrought nobly, and died trium~hanc.): 
He ha; passed from among us to live forever in the presence of his Lore 
and amid the "general assembly of the Church of the fi 1:st ~orn _wh~t 
are written in heaven/' But his beneficent influence still hves ll1 ·.;·;-
Church below and will continue to inspire her in her "work. of fa,,,. 
and labor of love and patience of hope in our Lord Jesus Christ:' 
J. M. ROGERS. 
i. 
REV. PRESTON B. INGRAHAM 
. G d county near what:! Rev Preston B Ingraham was born m reenwoo .. 
· · f Na than a:i~ now Coronaca on March 21, 1859. He was the son ° b . . : 
' h t f th veraO'e country o1 u. Nancy InO'raham. His early life was t a - o e a o · ,,. 
o 1 t a voun(J' rn, ... his day He attended the country schools and a er, as • 0 . _. 
. D W t S C The wntt, he spent one year at Erskine College at ue es , · · .. h m ;1, 
has little infonnation concerning the early life _of Brother Ingia a . 
iit wa-: not until 1893 that he began to know him. t" pf,· 
Hevwas converted and joined the Methodist Church som_e ime _.d.',._, 
· · t f his prN '··· to 1892 for it was that year, and under the nunrs ry O • · 
elder R'ev J B. Campbell, that he was licensed to preach. t for·::, 
' . . . h" f th , a respec . 'The writer of this memoir inhented from is a er . d- ca''t,: 
I h all his fnen :; .. abilities and love for the man Press ngra am, as · 
him and as the years went by' this respect and love grew. on tr:s: 
, C r Conference Brother Ingraham entered the South aro ma_ .d. He .. ,~' 
. 92 B" h E R Hendrix pres1 mg. . in Charleston, S. C., m 18 , 18 ,op · · C in :Novem:ie: 
ordained deacon by Bishop J. C. Keener at ,Laurens, 8:ll ., S C. in De· 
1894 and elder by Bishop J. C. Granberry at Abb~vi . e, ·f a' +'aithf.:: 
' J! t f the beO'mmn O' 0 ~ cember, 1896. These are the bare .Lac s o o 0 
' l'f H e'· man s i e. . d hter Mrs. arp ·· 
His earthly life was closed at the home of his aug h' dates wa! 
J 18 1927 Between t ese in Horry county, S. C., on anuary , · 
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lived a life full of abundant labors and sacrifices beyond the compre-
hension of the young men of these days. 
There were born to him and his wife eight children, all of whom 
survive him. To care for, clothe, feed and educate them impHed a 
willingness to make sacrifices from one year's end to another. It is 
p1obable that there v·:is never a year in which he felt easy in his mind 
about the common everyday needs of life for himself and family. It was 
the privilcp:e of the writer for five years of our ministry to live near 
our brother, and many a time we exchanged work with one another. 
:.'IIoney wa:- never a consideration in those days and a purse of three 
to five dollars was considered enough remuneration. It paid one's ac-
tual expenses and what more could one desire. It will always be a 
matters of wonr'.er how men in those days lived, bought books and edu-
cated their children on the meager salaries of the day. A man was 
passing rich on $500 and we looked forward to the days when we got 
$600 with pleasure in the thought that it meant ease. 
He was faithful to the Church, to the ministry of the Gospel and to 
his Lord. He went where he was sent and preached the Gospei to the 
common people and they heard him gladly. 
. He believed in educatio•n and showed his belief by making the sacri-
fices necessary to send three of his children through college. The last 
letter the writer received from him was after his health had broken and 
it was conc-erning the money from his conference immrance, which he had 
dedi('ated to the education of his two youngest daughters, Lucy and 
Annie, who were then in Columbia College. Both of them have done 
honor to their father and credit to their church by the work which they did at college. 
He was a strong, clear preacher who loved to preach the great doc-
~rines of the Bible. He rejoiced as he saw the salvation of sinners, and 
it w_as a joy to hear him sing after a sermon and after the conversion 
of smners at the altar that old song of victory, "When the battle's over 
ire ~hall wear a crown." ' 
The Church is in debt to a multitude of men, many of them whose 
n.ames even are unknown who wrought well in their day. When the 
final historv of M th d" d ·t · · h . 
. " e o ism an i s conquests 1s w11itten t e honor is 
not going to be to the few men who held the big places in the Church 
~u_t to the multitudes of common soldiers who fought the good fight of 
raith }I·in\· 'l . b. h h . 
bers ·is • ' · __ ' . man m a _1g C urc who boasts of his thousand mem-
, . uncun~t1ously boastmg of the work of men in the country who 
b!Oughr the majority of his members to Christ and into the Church. 
Al! honor to tl , Th d' · · 
h 
1
e111 • e stan rng of many a comnrnnity today the big 
~c 
001 
building·s, are the result of the labors of men who unc~mplain-
ing]y fought in the ranks. ' 
k The Writee kne\\· Brother Ingraham intimotely for thirty-three years; new him a~ f 'thf 1 . . . 
stri .. · . :, a ai u God-feanng minister of the Gospel. He was 
,u cken 
111 
the spring of 1926 while serving a little mission. He linger-
:\f uttil 
th
e new Year, and on January 18, 1927, he heard the call of his 
· as er to pass from labor to reward and refreshment. 















108 Minutes of the South Carolina Annual Conference 
FREDERICK HAWKINS SHULER 
"It is appointed unto men once to die;" and to this each one 
goes. But it is no hopeless journey for "Thou wilt show me the path of 
life; in thy presence is fullness of joy; at thy right hand there are plea~-
ures for evermore.'' 
When an annual conference adjourns it is almost certain that before 
another meets some will have finished their earthly course. The record 
of life is left and the memory of them is precious and the hope and con-
fidence for the future is strong. As the brethren go one by one the 
ties in the other world are Etrengthened and the prospect for all made 
brighter. They awa.it in His presence and in continued serYice their 
brethren who are on the way. 
Brother Frederick Hawkins Shuler received his last appointme1;t at 
Bennettsville. This was for a second year of service as preacher in 
charge of Trinity, Sumter, where he had done one year of succe~-sful 
work. This second year was equally fruitful. He was leading in the 
aC:vancement of the charge in the spiritual and material interests and 
ministeriing to the peo1ple in their homes, especially in time of distress 
or sorrow. In the community he had made an enviable place for him-
self by his genial personality and the genuineness of his character. He 
was enabled to continue his work actively till Sunday, October 2, when, 
after a full Sunday's service, he gave down and was soon taken to the 
hospital. His physical conciition was without remedy and Sunday, Oc-
tober 16, he passed "into His presence." His. body was interred in 
Sumter cemetery on October 17. Near half the members of this Con-
ference were present attesting their love and sorrow. 
The brief and condensed record of his life is this: he was born in 
Berkeley county, S. C., October 3, 1867; his parents were Frederick 
and Jane Jones Shuler. His boyhood was spent in this seetion of the 
State, and, like many others of this period following the war of t~e 
sixties, his educational advantages were limited. He was converted in 
1886 under the ministrv of Rev. W. H. Kirton and felt the call to 
preach but was deterred from heeding it, largely because of lack of 
:preparation. After this he spent some time in the "North-west" but de-
termined at last to obey and preach as he was. called. He came back 
to South Carolina and by hard and courageous work was able to grad-
uate from Wofford in 1895. The latter part of 1895 he supplied the 
Kelton Circuit and served North Greenville in 1896. He was admit:ed 
on trial into the South Cal"olina Conference in December 1896. Si~ce 
then he served North Greenville1897; Starr and Iva 1898; Union :\I:l'.s 
1899-1900 · Aiken 190,1 · Pelzer 1902 · Brightsville 1903-04; Clio 19 0;i-
' ' ' ' 8 · Manning 1909-12 · Latta 1913-16 · Financial Secretary to raise en· 
' ' . ' S I 
dowment for Wofford, Columbia, Lander, 1917 and part of 19lS; 0 • 
dier Pastor Camp Jackson part 1918 · Florence district 1919-21; Char~ 
' ' ' ,ear~ leston district 1922-25; Trinity, Sumter, 1926-27. For seventeen ~ 
he was an efficient trustee of Wofford College. d r 
Thus is outlined the place and time of work but neither wor 5/
0 
figures tell of the service rendered, the tasks performed, the bur ens 
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borne, nor of the joy of service and of faith nor of h 
the people helped. ' t e good done and 
Brother Shuler was an active, v,igorous worker and . 
toward improvement in the property of th h h turned h1s hand 
e c urc both parsona d church<:s, l'ven as he gave himself to th . . ' ges an 
, e m1mstry of the word l th 
work of a pastor. He was successful 1·n h' ·k anc e 
. . . . is wo1 as pastor d . . 'd• elder, posse~smg m1t1ative and the g"-1'<1- f 1 d . an p1 e:01 mg 
. hi, o ea ersh1p No tl t h" work 1s c,nclf.:d it can truly be said h . h · 1 w 1a 1s 
. e w1 oug t well. 
.\o prc.1cher does all his \Vork for God and the churc . . . 
offic:ial pa:-:toral or preaching relation. In the ar o h m his public and 
has is one of his fields of service not 1 t h~ s nage home that he 
h ' on Y o 1111-=elf and hi b to eac church he serves and each coi ·t . ~-. s own, ut 
home Brother Shuler showed th 'f 'thnmund1 Y m which he lives. In the 
e ai an honor that , h · Octuber 12 1898 h d M' , M . . \\as is. 
' ' e an ... IS::, ary Whitmire of G ·11 -
were marric•d. They have four children Mr . reenv1 e County 
Frec:erick, Helen and Mary Th h ' • s. l\fa~·th_a Shuler Plowden, 
raised in that idea and atm~-ph _e o;1e ~-as Christian; the children 
for them and was< able to ha:, e he1 e. . rot er Shuler loved and labored 
l . v app,mess and joy in hi f ·1 . . oss 1s gTeat but the men O, , f h' . s am1 J. Their 1 1.\ 0 1111 and love for hi · · 
BrcJther Shuler's preaching· wa .· t 
1 
111 13 precious to them, 
f 1 H . s scup ura strong pra ti 1 d h l 
u. olcl1ng: to a simple faith and beli . '. . ' c ca an e P-
tho_ughtful and helpful me-=sage to th evmlg m the Lord he brought a 
~ l ~ e peop e . 
• nc now ,rhen there seemed that th . , , 
score of ~·ear:'. of service f , h' h . e1_e \\e1e yet more than a half 
d o1 1111 e is quickly gone t th k' d yon . I-It: came to his end . f'd o e ·mg om be-
. m a con 1 ent trust i Ch · t us there has been · h' . n ris · To some of seen m im a O'rowm i t t 
year5, and months, and looking ba;k it sf n en ness of f~ith in recent 
more rear\· for th1's h ems he was growing more and •, c ange. 
He was a go eel preacher. a hard ·k . . . 
rendering many a service ~hat did :.~:a:1' a faithful fnend; a kind man, 
truste,i Him unto th cl M b good. He loved the Lord and 
iYhen we can -;ay "Iv; en . I any of us are rapidly coming to the place 
.. :d . · < , Y company before is o•on " Th 
.~, e 111 tlw presence of Hi h. . . b e. ey are on the other 
}laster. m w O 18 All m All, our Lord and Saviour and 
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:\pplcton •.•..••••..•.•................ \ 4061····· 1-11 3\ 8 41.J 8 5\ 
R!•a.ufort .........•.•.•....•........... \ 246\ ..... \ 7\·····\ 26\ 28·1 Ii 1\ 
Be1hel ......•....••.................... 1 6821·····\ 38 41 15\ 713 13\ 20\ 
Hlnl'k f-!wa111p ......................... I 202\..... 3: 11 \ 6\ 210 ..... \ 3\ 
Bl11ffto11 ............................... \ 2221 11 221 1G 1 71 253 2 12 
Bo11111' Hill ··························••I 293\ ..... \ 31\ X\ !l\ 323 1 2.5\ 
l•har:(•sto.n·-Hcthcl .................... I 1106\ ..... I 10\ 551 7~\ 1 ~O~ ..... I 10\ 
< rn11lwrla11d ·······················1 670\ 1 11\ 26\ 3,\ 111 ..... \ 14\ N. Clrarln:ton ..................... 131\···.. 8\ 57\ .'i Hll\ ..... \ 1 
:--pri11g: :--treet .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1250 1 2,ij 5.'i 41\ 1200 2.'i\ 1~\ 
Trinit~, ............................ -1681·····\ 6\ 26\ 25 47•1\ 1\ :i 
Cot1ag:t>Yi11P ........................... \ 382\ l 31 8 8\ 422 8 27 
l)on·hPst!'r ............................ 278\ 1\ 6\..... 2(i\ 2.53\ 1\ 6\ 
Ellrh:irdt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42h 21 6\ 4 1161 328 2\ 2 
Estill .................................. 24!\·····I l~I 611 ~I 312\ 7\ 1\ 
Hampton .............................. 311\·····\ 61 21 8\ 3,17 6 4 
lle11derso11\·il1e . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 2.55 . . . . . 8I 7\ 31 2681 8\ 2\ 
],()(\g:P ................................. I .1401 ..... \ 2\ 61 31 454\ 2\ 161 
i\l!'Cle\\:invi\lt~ anr\ l\lt. l'lra.:-:nnt. ...... 380 ..... \ 1\ 5\ 2\ 381 11 5\ 
:',\pggp\js .............................. \ 215\ ..... \ 3\ 4\ ;i;i\ 167 ..... 21 
Hi1\gp\;111<\ ..................... ••······\ 3161 ...... \ 8\ 121 :-;;\ 2i!l ;i\ 2 
Hi<l!-':t·\i\k .................... .... ..... H\O\ ..... \ H\ 1~:. 8\ \78\ I\ H\ ,_.; , • •· , • •)', •) I - I ' • •' •)•)' 
• "1"1t""1\\, ........................... \ .{'-1···•·1 _1 1 ,01. 1.1 .11., s\ --1 
,,, 
0 
.~ 0 ·.;:; 
- z 
u -a p.. ",:I ..... ;:: """i::s ~ ..... f 
.._ . ~ - . ~ 05 -oP.. = t,.'. ~ 
:l ~ _::: 0 ~ .0 c:, ~ f P" __. 
.: .3 -3 . 3 -3 .3 .:!! "d ~ • ~ - °" _ ,__o o:, _ i::s l!lC - o ...., ,, " " " :, " :, .,. , " I " ?. I 1· ---- 1------- _ I ___ l ___ l----·, ___ I __ . __ I ______ I ____ I ____ \_ 
1\ 11 $14,500\...... .... 1 $6.000 . . . . . . . ... $3,000\ $755 $14,000\ 31 75\ 
5\ 51 20,0001 $1,000\ 1\ 3,000\ .......... 1 .......... \ 322\ 5,000\ 3\ 50\ 
1\ 1\ 6~.~r.01 13,000I 1\, 6,000\ .......... \ ........ ( .. \ 4,000\ 21,000\ 1\ 15\ 
4\ 41 ~.,~0\ ...... ····\ l[ 1,600\ $1,3751 .)0\ 90 . . . .. .. ... 1\ 20 
3\ 3\ ,,l.10\ .......... 1 1\ 3.000\ .......... 1 .......... 1·131········•·1 11 3-i\ 
31 31 11,0001 .......... 1 11 2.5001 .......... \.......... 625\ 2,500\ 2 23\ 
2\ 21 4,0001 .......... 1 1\ 2,000 750\.......... 428 1,500 ............ \ 
11 1\ 60,000\ .......... \ 11 10,ooo\······· ... \ 1,000\ .......... 44,850 1 147\ 
1\ 11 1s,0001 .......... \ 1 5,500 ....... ···I 3,0001 7471 n,ooo\ 11 381 
3\ 2\ 3.000\....... ... 1 4.000 90 . . . . . . . ... 880 5,2.50\ ............ \ 
1\ 1\ 60.000\ !JOO\ 1 10,0001 3,000\ .......... \ 1,417\ 9,000\ ll 41\ 
1 2\ 40,000\ 8,000\ 1 6,000 . . . . .. . . .. 1.000 8,713 33,000 3\ 14G 
31 3\ 10.000[ .......... \ 1\ 3,500 ·········· 20.000 100 2,000 1 42 
·11 4\ 10.0001 .......... \ 1\ 2,500 .......... \...... .... 177\ 3,200\ ... ···\· ..... \ 
4\ 4\ 7,.100\ ....... ···\ 11 3,000 . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . ... 400 4,000 4 651 
41 S\ 13,iiOOI....... ... 1 3,000 .................... \ 370 1,000 41 41 
4 3\ 21.0001 .......... \ 1 4,000 . .. .. .. ... ... .. . . ... 1,380 12,000 3\ 28\ 
41 4\ 6 .. 500\ .......... 1 1 2,soo .......... \ .......... \ .......... \ 1,000\ 1\ 20\ 
41 4\ 10.600 .......... 1 1 31000 .......... \ 1,000\ 600\ 4,000\ 1\ 20\ 
4\ ,11 10.000\ ....... ···\ 1\ 2,000 .................... \ 2!H\ 1,5001 1\ 131 
3\ 31 3,0001....... ... 1\ 3,000 . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ... 200 3,000 ............ \ 
3\ 3\ 6.5001 ........ ·· \ 1 1,000 . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. 566, 2.0001 1 I 1s1 
I\ :i\ 12.0001...... .... 1\ 5,000\ 121 1.000 23.1\ 2.0001 1\ 2iil 
2\ 2\ 1:i.000'.· ......... 1 i\ .1,.500 .......... ....... ... 1.n:3ii\ 8.000 1\ 2s\ 
21 II J.ll110! .......... ] 1 7.000 ... ••·····\ 21.000\ 2.1171 '2 . .'iOOi 11 .1.;j 
.1\ 11 n.:,001 .......... [ 1 2.000 .................... J rn11 1.:rno\ 2 3a\ 
\:·,.11t•r\H11·" ............................ \ 3s:q 1
1
1 10\ 101 12
1
1 
:w2\ , 10\ 
•;•111:t."""" .............................. \ 27ii\ ..... \ Ill\ 12\ J:{\ 2SI fi\ ..... \ 
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~ ~ ..c:: ... o s 
<i:: . 1--·1·-··1·- --1·· --·,--·-1·-··- I I l I I I I I 
A11Pndalc ................................... I 10 12 2 38 40 5 .55I 100 II 18 21 38\ 136 213 8 . . . . . . . . 8 21 14 520\ 
Applet.on ......•.............•............. / ll 9j ..... j ............... j ..... j..... 41 31 .............. j 16!) 200 8 ........ ........ 29 31 295I 
BPaufort ................................... 2j ..... l 1 171 ..... \ ..... j 101 10 11 11 .............. 1 82 137 7 1 3 ........ ........ 1541 
HPt lwl . . .. . . . • . . . . .• •• . • • . • . . • •• • • •• • . .. . . . 1 12 4 105 . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 41 35 10 14 363 423 33 l 8 20 17l 643\ 
Bla!•k Hwamp . . . . . . . . . •• . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1-l l ,50 2.5 . . . . . 32 .57 2 18 17 7 1291 177 3 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 20 56 2171 
B111ffton . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . • • • • . • . • • . . . . •. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . I 37 . . . . . . . . . . 79 79 3 19 8 10 1 1201 1.'i7 12 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 15 63 lSOI 
Boonn Hill .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 2 1·1 ....... I ....... I ....... i 225 23 . . • . . . . . l 24 ........ I 1141 
Churll':-1011- Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .5 15 2 82 60\ 15 167 242 l 50 60 ....... \ 625\ 73.5 9 40 3 7.5 32!) 3404 
C11mbcrla11d . . . • • . . . . . . •• . . . • • . . . • . . . . . l 29\ 1 2!l 30\..... 146 176 lj 26 ·19 231 23:11 331 10 9 2 15 99 486 
N. Charlrston ...................•..... 1 41 3 ,50 23\..... 62 85 3\ 31 20 ....... ' 226\ 277 8 10 ........ 1-1 8 200 
,-;pring Street .................................... I 2 !JO 48\ 6 183 237 lj fi9 HI 53 528\ 791, 20 82 16 55 120 3309 
Trinity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • • . . • . . . . . 1 16\ 2\ 61 I SO\ 11 I 137 198 I I ·10 12 .57 l!lfJ! 307\ 5 40 1 30\ 164 546 
Cut.t :tg'.'Yil!c ................................ I 11 101 21 .......... I 15 5 201 2\ ;~ 23 1~ HI I ~11 \ 12 32 . . . . . . . . 21 43 460 
J)or1ll!st!'1 ................................. 1 ••••• , •••.. ) ••••• 1 ..... \ ..... 1 ..... 1 ..... ·····I ·11 -8 ....... 6 ....... ! L69 1 3 ......•. .•...... 13 40 185 
Ehrhardt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 2i 18\ 1\ 50 ..... I ..... \ 30 30 41 32 15 11 1·101 167 6 . . . . . . . . 1 20 69 241 
Estill ...................................... 31 28\ ..... j ...•• \ ....• \ ..... 1 .......... \ 31 22 13 11 ·······\ 168 ........ ........ ........ 16 38 375 
llmnpton . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 XI 1 I ,121 ..... I ..... I .......... I 3I 33 rn 3 2.52 307 6 . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . 2!J ,1091 
Hc11dl'r:m11ville ........•........••..•....... 11 81 11 •10\ ..... j ..... \ .5 5 21 21 8 -I 140\ 1n 8 ........ 3 13 2.5 229 
Lodge . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 1 I l:i\ 3j 70\ ..... I ..... I 25\ 25 41 26 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 223 2·l!li 2 1 . . . . . . . . 20 30 240\ 
McC!!'llanvillc and lVH. Pleasant.......... l I ,ml 11 40\ 101 ..... I 51 1ii 21 19 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . I !Of 159\ I • .. • • • • • • •••••••I 281 39I 3841 
l\[eggl't,ts ................................... 11 13I 11 11/ .......... \ ..... 1..... 3I 26 IX....... 136/ l.',O\ 3 7 ........ rn1 26 iii\ 
Hidgelaml . .. . .•. .•.... .. . .. .•. .•.• .. .. ..•. 1\ 12\ 3 1101 261 2\ 117 11.'i 3\ 19 17 .. . . . . . 1291 2621 7 1 1 321 48 42.5 
Ridgcvill<; .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. • . . . . .. . . II 1.51 21 601 .51 Zl 4 !6 3! 2f . . .. . . . . . . .. .. 27~ 2!)7 12 . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1.5 21 2H 
::4u111111Prv1llc ............................... 1\ 33) II 50, 10\ 211113 l.101 11 23 36....... 1.5a 211 16........ ....•... 15I 79 3361 
Walterhoro ................................ 1 lj 21/ ..... \ ..... f ..... \ ............... [ 11 22 14 ·10 201 2771 10 ........ ..•..... IOI .. ••····\ 6571 
Yemassee .................................. I 1 I 121 21 Gil 51 10 28I •3 31 rn 10 . . . . .. . 211 2121 !!I........ . . . . . . .. 12 15 201 
Po,t R;::~,,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I ";;(" ;;; .. ;;j ;;;r~r ~ ;;+~; . ;;I .. ~;; ... ;;; ... ~; ·;;;;( ;;;f. ;;;/ . ·;;; ..... ;;)"";;;; »•;;;~r;;;;;;i 
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------- ---- - - -
"Cl al I ,.:, ~ 
·; ~ 'tl ~ "' 
l1J P-c Cl) ·- t/l P-c 
bD "' f ~~ ~ 
J.< "' ..... i: t/l ;::.!<: 
~ < .!<: ~< ~ ~ 
0 .!<: J.< Q) ! a,> 
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·- ~ ?- I O O I O 
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l1J rt.I bD t/l "Cl i: I 'tj +> t/l ·; 0 ::s Cl) Cl)= l1J ·- "O - ~'11 
\ "' P-c t/l ~ P-c ::s s t/l .~ ~< i: :!= .!<: ~ I: I: I: 0 J.< J.< 
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C<S.~ c;S,.:, 0 0 ·- ... J.< i: ~ !:: J.< ~~ ~l:il 0 ! .... J.< ::s 
"1 3 I 





























AIINHlnle .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. • .. • $200 $200 $2,000\ $2,000 $·IO 10 ii.'i -t.'i.5 ,1221 4021 .................. 
1 
66 I 1:.!i I 3!l2ll 
Apph•t.1111 ..................... .......... ... ... :.!OO - lill :.!,lltlO 1,iii8 -10 :H iiS :.?,~!l •1:!:! 1,11 10i. ........ :.?S 00 425 
l11•1111furt. ..... ,. .. ., .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. :.?00 l!'>ll 1/1()(11 1,500 40 10 iiS 30 •1:.!:! ;10 .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. :.?O !lll :.?S:.? 
11,•l lwl . . . • • .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. I/ill t:ill 1.f,Otl t ,:li(I 30 :!I !iS.l till :ml ill tu .. .. .. ... I:.? :.?!i:.! 2:1/i 
l\lm•k ~,, nrnJl . • .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. • • .. .. .. • .. • . .. l.'ill lflll 1.20() 1,200 :IO :m Mil .~:.?ii :!Ill :.?S·I l•I:.? ·1,1,i •Ill ,t.! M 
llll1fftn11 • • • • • • • .. .. ............. ... • • .. • • .. .. itl ill SOU SOO l·I H :!i:.! :.?i:.! I/ill l,~t\ UO tltl Ii:.? M !HI 
llu,1111• Hill ....... , ....... ,. •• .......... ,..... l(l(l l(l(l l.ll(Hl I ,tllltl !ltl :.?O :WO :!,'- :.?Ill :.?ti .. ., .. , ,. ......... , .............. , ., IS/i 
Chnrl1•slu11 H1,thl'I • ", •, • •••• •, •,,. •,. •,. • •, :!till :llltl :l,tlll(l :l,ti(l(l i!l j:.? 1. ltll) l,ltlll j(i(l itlll M.'i :un Slltl :li'II .~.l!lll 
( '11111lwrln11tl • •• •• ••••••• •••• •• •• •• •• • •• • • :!3ll :!18\ 2,300 :!,17!l 40 •••••.. ··( S!l,"i :l:lS -!Sb lS:l ..... .. .. . .. •• .. .. . .. • .. . .. ·17 ,,w 
N. Cl unlt•,st nn . . . . . . . • • • . • • • • . . . .. . . . . . . . . /ill till •100 •llltl 10 l :! \ IM 1.i/i I S,i S,i :!;'I Ill j't\ :l;1 l\l!l\ 
~pr ill!-( l:;t.rt'l't • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • :100 300 3 ,3()() 3,:100 60 tl(ll I, lliS 1, lliS! 63:! u:12 200 ·1-1 :!7 IO I ISO 
Trinity •• • • . • • • • • • •• • • •• • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2(i(l :wo 2,tiOO :!,600 52 5:! l,01:! 1,012 ;"1-IS 51S S,iS 11:1 a.w ISi 1,/i.UI 
Cut.tagevillc .• . . . . . • • • .•. • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • 150 l,ill 1,500 1,500 30 15 ;iSI -rns1 310 237 110 . • • • • . . .. till l.'>0 200 
l)urnhester . . . . • . . . • • • • • . • • . . • . • . . . • • . . . . . . • • . 87 81 8,i5 788 17 5 3IO 1:17 18,i !lO 7."> . . . . . . . . . 10 ,i:l 527 
Ehrhardt • • • . . • . • . . • • • • • • . • • • • • . . . . . • . . • • • • . . 150 l,'iO 1,500 1,162 30 20 ;iSI 321 316 li!l !ll • • . . . . . •. :lO 10,i 02 
E,-till • • • . •• • • . • . . • . • . • . • • • • • . • . • • • . . • • • • . . • . . 200 177 2,000 1,7i8 40 12 7i'S 2;~.'1 .J22 l:.?S 101 4!10 !JO 1:l.i 3SO 
Hampton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 18-1 2,000 1,840 40 25 ii'S luS •122 i·I . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 300 
Ilc-nderson .• • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 77 1,000 774 20 4 3HO 2:! 210 13 25 . . . . . . . .. 1 30 09 
Lodge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 110 1,200 l ,:rno 22 22 42S 2!JO 232 170 130 20 10 . . . . . . . . . 50 
M<'Clcllanville uml Mt. Plca,;ant............. 120 12G 1,260 1,260 25 10 ,1!JO 230 260 IGO 12!l 22 36 75 75 
1\l,•gget.ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130 130 1,200 1,155 26 .•..•.. · 1 .'i05 129 27.'i 63 ,1!) 13 10 21 ..•...... 
Hidgdun<I .. . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 150 150 1,600 1,571 30 :rn ii.SI 58·! 316 3lli 130 321 ;jl !ll 21!ll 
Hi,lgeville •.•.•........................•..... \ 180 Hl\ 1,SOO 1,400[ 36 :ltij 700 146 380 \ll 7,'i 2li ......... 8.'i UOI 
~,11111ncrville •...•.•....•.................... ·1 1801 !SOI 1,7(111 1,800[ 36 3(il ill() 700 3W 3:W 1001. .. .. .... lJS 1221 s,,n, 
i,>mn...-<,mc .................................... 81) 76 8,., 100 16 l(j\ 31J Hl;, ltl rn., 3t, 1G 301......... 11:l/ \V~ltc1:boro ........... ......•... .. ...... ...... 210 210\ 2.l~~l 2,!001 421 l~ Sl~\ 81~ 4~3 •11~ !J~ ......... ys ;rn;; Ii\ll 
'"' ":::~~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ ... :·_;;, 1 , .os:\ .. :~:~;;,\ ., _ ,:( ..... ~;;(: · .. ~-;,,if;; ;, i{i 1 ·•;;; :,;;;-/ .:;; :,q • ~i -~~; ( ii , ;,; ( . ; ; ,~;; 
1
1 · ,, .• ,: ;, . i:i:,~.,:, .,,_ ,:: ;, 
.. ... 
:i:.: 





~ ii. . 
~ "' o.s a 
Q) 
1= gi:>< 




Allendale ............................................................................ $2,210.00 
Appleton ............................................................................ 2,210.00 
Beaufort ............................................................................ 1,980.00 
Bethel ................................................................................ 1,660.00 
Black Swamp .................................................................. 1,680.00 
Bluffton ............................................................................. 800.00 
Boone Hill ........................................................................ 750.00 
Charleston-Bethe! ........................................................ 4,000.00 
Cumberland .............................................................. 2,530.00 
North Charlestou ,................................................. 380.00 
Spring Street .......................................................... 3,030.00 
Trinity ........................................................................ 2,320.00 
Cottageville ...................................................................... 1,320.00 
Dorchester ........................................................................ 770.00 
Ehrhardt ........................................................................... 1,660.00 
Estill ................................................................................... 2,145.00 
Hampton ........................................................................... 2,000.00 
Hendersonville ................................................................ 1,320.00 
Lodge .................................................................................. 1,200.00 
McClellanville and Mt. Pleasant.............................. 1,165.00 
Meggett ............................................................................. 1,650.00 
Port Royal ............................................................................................. . 
Ridgeland .......................................................................... 1,155.00 
Ridgeville .......................................................................... 1,980.00 
Sun1merville .................................................................... 1,400.00 
Walterboro ....................................................................... 2,210.00 
Yen1assee .......................................................................... 745.00 
Totals ...................................................................... -,' $44,270.00) 
ID 
ti) 0 a_, g:, ... 0 "' .... ~5~ 
"' ...,ti, • 
i:: Q) ::, ,,,..., 






i: rn >. 















197. 711 1,122.29 
50.80 719.20 





494.21 670. 79 
42. 75 1,607.26 
18.00 ·····················• 160.96 994.04 






N. B.-Thls table is submitted by the General Board of Finance as directed by General Conference 1926 . 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. I-FLORENCE DISTRICT 
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Bt>lllll't.1 :;ville ............... ~ .......... \ mm\..... 1a\ ' 266 . . . . . i Ht>1111Pt1 s\'ille Circuit .. , .............. . 
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30 211 t,o; i 1 l 
2:1 2H /i\17 ltl I 
1:17 Iii 2-JO ·I •I 
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$1~:~ii .. . $.2.0:~~~\ 
15,000 .......... \ 
27,000 l,t!OOI 
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10.0001.'..... ... $12,000 
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I I·- I 
$2,500 J70 .5011 I I\ Ill\ 
H6.'i 12,000I l 48 
l!l 3.000\ ...... 1 ...... 
331 5,5001 2\ ·l!l 
2,Ht!H 2:J,lt,01 :1 ill\ 
ii!', l!l.titHI I :11 
201 2:l},1101 2 lllril 
2111 2,11110 I \I 
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2::!31 .......... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 
2\l•I I 211 ,OOtl I I I .'\ti) 
100\ ,'i,OOOl···•--l••··••I 
2,'i71 l,Utllll :11 till\ 
3:IS\ .......... I I :2:,1 
,tfl(I IS ,111111 :! till l',w,•\a11d .... .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. . •liS .. . . . 12 
l':1111,·I, ................................ \ 27;,\ .. ···1 :I\ 
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Ht•fl!Jl'f.t S\'ill,~ ........................................ · 1 1 38 15 . .. . . .. . . . 1/i 
H1•11111't t:;\'ille CirC"uit, • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • . . . . . . . 2 25 1 51 30 ·l 4 39 
B,•t hld11'Jll .•••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.••. '... H 1 57 . . . . . . . . . . 13 13 
Hrights\'ille . . .. . .. • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. . .. . .. 3 211 1 •t-l 18 . . . . . 4 22 
< '.\1t•r:1w • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 H 1 20 ................... . 
(•hl'st1•rlil'!tl ............................... 1 ..... 1 ..... 1 21 111 ·····\· .. ·· 143 143 
l>arli11gto11 ................................. 1 ..... 1 ..... 1 11 50 35 ..... 15 50 
1•:· ( ~hl'Stl'l'fil'ld ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 .••• • \ 2 78 . .. . . . . . .. 60 60 
J,,p,,·t,1·t.h ................................... I 11 6 1 35 5j..... 12 15 
FlorP11t·1• . . . . . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . . . . ii 331 3 189 108 2i\ 83 218 
llarts\'illt• ....................................... I..... 3 50 . . . . . i 1.5 22 
Harts,·illt• Circuit .. • .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. .... . . 11 20 2 60 . . . . . . . . . . 45 45 
.Tt-fft•l'Sllll • • • • • • .. • • • • .. .. • • • .. .. • • .. • • .. • • .. 31 li 1 2i ................... . 
L:1111:ir • • .. • • ... • • •• •• • • ••• •• ... • • .. .. • •• .. • 3j 25 3 li9 26 5 8 39 
LilH'rty .......................•.....•.•.... ···••l••·••I l 40 5 ..... 20 25 
.l\larll1oro . .. .. • . . . • • . . • . . • . ... .. . • . . . . . . . . . lj 15\ 151 ........................ . 
l\frCull ..................................... ! 21 IO 11 2.51 101 ..... 15 25 
.l\kCul\ Circuit ............................ I 21 161 ..... I ..... 1 ..... j •••••••••• I•• .. . 
l\ll'Bt•e ..................................... I 1 I 32 3 203j 15 • . . . • 36 51 
Pagl'land . . . . . • • . • . . • . • • . . • • • . • • . . • . . . • . . . . . 21..... 2 35 ................... . 
l'at.ril'k . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . • • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
'l::iturn un~l Hebron ...... , .. , . •.,. • • • • •, • • • 4 18 · · · · · · · · · · 1 · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · .. · 
1 rnmwn,-;nlle and Pisgah . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 30 . . . . . 3 11 15 
Timmonsville Circuit . . . . . .. . .. . . • .. • • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . 3 liO 20 • • . . . i5 95 
-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-
Totals ................................ I 34I 2561 34j 1496I 2871 461 5591 $892 
.. '. :~~., ~~~~~,.] 
u ,. ... 
Q; 
.... ... ~. 1~ 
- (I., 
~ (I: ... .., 
San~ Soboo) 





























































































1 5~ 111 5l! 3~111 5~ I 1? 00 1~\ 5~)1 11.~ I 132!1 
3 28 27 .. .. . .. l;iO 490 6 . • .. • .. . 2 11 23 2H9 
1 16 . .. . .. . ti 1.19 101 2 3 M .l SM 91.ii 
3 24. .. .. .. . ... ... 309 333 9 ........ 3 21 40 339 
1 38 2!I 34 172 369 3 50 5 25 50 901 
3 40 (il 36 •lti7 6U·I 33 2 ·1 471 i6 7281 
~ !~ ..... ~~ ..... ~~ !~~ !~1~ !I ...... ~ ....... ~ ~~ 2n .... ~~~I 
2 29 . . . . .. . . • . • . . . 201 230 3 3 3 •1 1 i 260 
1 I 72 126 IS 111 i 1343 39 62 4 50 •t5i 2563 
II 55 26 52 325 45S 9 23 3 14 257 1i77 
2 27 27 . . . . . . . . ...... I 2SO 6 2 .. . .. . . . l ·l 10 386 
4 3S ·10 . . . . . . . 4001 4i8 23 8 91 lil 26 2271 
4 52. ...... 18 5351 605 3 .•...... ········1 2!l 40 590 
3 23 ............. · 1 · ..... · 1 218 9 . • • .. .. • 3 • .. . . . . . 26 154 
41 32 65 . . . . . . . 3il 468 39 2 . . . . • .. . 27 IO 293 
11 33 25 28 2S6 3i2 IO 15 81 5 . . . . . . . . 726 
51 32. .. . . .. . . . . . .. 3661 3i3 45 ................ 1 91 8 308 
4 43 51 . . . . . . . 405 ·l9H 11 .. . • .. . . 3 181 1021 4131 
4 40 32 23 .. . . . . . 525 19 .. . . .. . . 2 20 •13 584 I 
3 19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3li 3 3 . . . .... . . .. .... . !l I 651 
2 18 12 . . • . • . . 95 125 . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . 20 .JS 4751 
1 251 50 28 356 •1-14 11 . . .. • •• . 9 30 4i 6911 
_a~-=:\·.:..:.:...:..:..:. ·_:__:_:__:____:
1 
·.:..:..:..:..:..:.I 218 ao ..•••••• •••••••• 9
1 
... ·····I········\ 
641 8411 702 3051 70851 10291 3541 2531 871 $5201 $17731 $173541 
.. · ..:~i~t~i:iiJ;;i£~:~I~:i~~~~1?E,~J:-~A~~-'. 
..; . ·~Fc~~~~~r>; ~,~ ~c~'·:,:');;.;.;•~.1::~~~:~·i;;~-r;::J~µ;;,,;:,~i~~,;j~ ;::;, r~;;~.~. :c':0<e);,-;(::~3~i::, O::,,C:'-"';;,:t"",e; ''.~~~cot~·:~5i,c1£~-~ ':i;'71{E~~'r!:~;~~)~''Z; :~~~~~s~~(~~{(~":':c:~x,> 
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f:l:: I ~ oi o ;;. i::: ~ o;:; t~ ~ Zl 
,... ,... p- .... ;::l 0. 0. > 
CV W ;.> ~ ..-4 ,_ ~ -4 ~ i:=r.::, ~ ~ rna,; 
.t::CJ ..C:CJ .~ .~ ell ~ ,_.. f;l ell O ~-' 1 U2 0 t rn 
,... ,... ;::l . .... Qj ~ ·- ..... I -
: ~ +> .... r=: I r=: r=: ~ al I ,-.:, ,... . I .~t'i) ,... ,... .~ I .~ = = Qj Qj °' ·@ i· 0 s ,.Q 
P-4 P-4 Cl. A~ ,<l O / O rn ill-! ,i::.. µ.,jO 
. 1----\----------~-----i--- --- I l l I 
BennettSV1lle ........... .•• .... .... . ..• ....... 281! 281 3,000 3,000 45 $45 $1,167 $1,167 $633 $633 $2,875 $1,170 $550 $706 $2,116 
Bennettsville Circuit .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . 187 187 2,000 2,000 30 30 77G 776 424 424 60 . . . .. . . . . S!l 22!l 146 
Bethlehem ...... .... .. .. .. .. •. . .. ... .. .... . .. 164 132 1,500 1,359 26 15 682 2Q.1 368 111 74 51 .. . ... ... .. .. .. ... 56 
Brightsville .. .. . ... . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. 210 173 2,000 1,800 34 24 87i 701 474 37!l 124 .. .. . . ... 98 144 126 
Cheraw . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 262 262 2,000 2,000 42 42 1,091 810 590 440 205 . .. . . .. .. 433 254 808 
Chesterfield ... . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . 224 224 2,400 2,400 36 33 936 522 505 348 225 37 ,11 185 560 
Darlington ... .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. 281 281 3,000 3,000 45 45 1,167 1,167 633 633 728 40,5 677 1,217 2,777 
E. Chesterfield . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 140 133 1,500 1,542 23 7 584 194 316 106 84 5 15 104 74 
Epworth .. ... . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. 78 78 800 800 14 10 319 279 171 121 15 6 7 23 85 
Florence .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .... .. .. .. • 375 375 4,000 4,000 75 75 1,558 1,558 842 842 1,556 1,179 870 957 4,!l.5G 
Hartsville .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. . .. 308 308 3,000 3,000 50 50 1,286 1,286 605 695 839 .. .. .. ... 50 374 466 
Hartsville Circuit . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . 108 108 1,000 1,000 17 14 429 132 231 72 32 . . .. .. . .. 10 45 238 
Jefferson . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . ms 168 1,800 1,800 27 3 701 503 379 280 111 9 73 234 205 
Lamar .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . 224 211 2,400 2,275 361 37 936 411 505 238 323 44 . . . . . . . .. 277 444 
Liberty . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 121 101 1,250 1,044 20 13 507 90 274 64 58 15 14 48 473[ 
Marlboro .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . 120 120 1,295 1,295 19 11 507 276 273 150 65 . . .. .. ... 30 37 1161 
McColl . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . 234 234 2,500 2,500 381 38 975 9i5 526 526 152 13 25 406 9801 
McColl Circuit .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. 112 112 1,200 1,050 181 18 407 270 253 145 91 24 .. . . . .. .. 52 714 
McBee ... .. .. .... ...... .. . ... . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . 168 150 1,800 1,600 271 27 702 140 379 76 84 1.5 4 75 881 
Pageland .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. 187 187 2,000 2,000 30 30 776 300 424 18.5 235 15 132 8.5 ........ . 
Pat.rick ... . . . .. .. . • . . . • • .. • . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . • .. . 89 74 85.5 717 14 6 330 32 178 18 24 .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. 20 2081 
Tatnm an?- Hebron.......................... 196 196 2,100 2,100 30 30 818 818 ,1,12 442 188 3-15 130 312 3;i6/ 
}'_1_mmonsv~lle a1;d ~1sgah ................... \ 187\ 187 2,000 2,000 30 . . . . . . . . . 7771 777 42:1 423 307 15 226 230 5H.'i 
1--1--1--1--1------!--I--!-- I --l-~-1--1--1--1--l 
I1mmonsv1lle Circuit ••• •• .• •. . . •• .• •• •• • . . . . 76\ 76\ 9501 950 12\ 6 312 150 168 8.i .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 11 61) 410J 
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0 o:l o:l a :r: o 
< 
!!:, 
.. 0 o:: .... a~ 
Bennettsville-First Church .................................... 1 $3,911.ooJ --;;~-7~ $1,145.50 
Bennettsville Circuit .................................................... 1,901.00/ 711.62 1,189.38 
Bethlehe1n ........................................................................ l ,548.00 63.62 1,484.38 
Brightsville ...................................................................... 2,444.00 295.00 2,149.00 
Chera,v ............................................................................... 3,000.00 33.25 2,966.75 
Chesterfield ...................................................................... 2,172.00 326. 28/ 1,845.72 
Darlington-Trinity ..................................................... 3,260.00 2,633.001 627.00 
East Chesterfield ........................................................... 1,368.00 25.00j 1,343.00 
Qj~ 
g"' ~ 
o:l al :ii' 
"@IJ::~ 
P:i 
Darlington-Epworth ................................................... 766.00 21.10/ 744.90 
Florence ............................................................................ 4,347.00 3,4!J4.00 853.00 
Hartsville .......................................................................... 3,260.00 1,052.00 2,208.00 
Hartsville Circuit .......................................................... 978.00 15.40/ 962.60 
Jerterson ............................................................................ l, 629.00 400. 971 1,228.03 
Larnar ................................................................................ 2,389.00 176.82 2,212.18 
Liberty ............................................................................... J ,250.00 o•!.00 1,196.00 
McBee ................................................................................. 1,956.00 106.75 1,849.25 
McColl ................................................................................ 1 2,716.001 1,110.50/ 1,605.50 
McColl Circuit ................................................................ 847.00 201.00/ 646.00 
J.farlboro ............................................................................ 1,412.00 53.21/ 1,358.79 
Pageland ............................................................................ ...................... 154.50 ..................... . 
Patrick ............................................................................... 1,032.00 40.50 991.50 
Tatum and Hel~ron. ...................................................... 2,0~0.00l 1,011.661 988.34 
Timmonsville C1remt ................................................... 7h0.00 103.00 657.00 







Tota.ls ....................................................................... '(__ $·17,:i:w.oo/ $15,725.08 $31,765.42 
N'. B.-'l'hls table Is suhrnittcd by tho Gc-ncral llonrd of li'Jrmuco ns directed by General Contererrce 1926. 
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LJ L 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. I-KINGSTREE DISTRICT 
Church Property 
\Voman's Wor\! 
~ ~ '.-6~1- E j)o ~ .! -c·• -:, .. ' . :ii ,; .d .,; .. ~ 
• • . -:- - •" · " ~ e • • o • o. ., :i " ·- • ·-
" • ,g o .e ;,,o ,,. • .;.e ·o e ~-" e ., ~ • ;; g o o -~ .; "'~ 
CIS o ..., - .Q '"' ~ ..i:: p, w = U .., rn ._ rn O,.,. o '-' ·-• • f • .• • .. 1! 0 " • IQ O .d :'. ~ • ~ - ~ " • 8 . ,' .• •>< t:. ="' -o -;;~ "'• <" Oo 0 0 -,, O< .,, -., -• o en e So 
• - 0 - 0 • > 0 ~ ..c • !l - ·- - ,a .s - • . 0 0 - .. 0 - • ., • CHARGES 
Membership 
& ~ ~ 0 ~ I~ ~ -g .; !Ii; .,, i • ~ ~ Ii .~ :ii ; ~ 
-:J~ - :~ 
0 
:~ • o_,, ai S ;: • o ~ o,., ,; .o o ,; ;i o ~ <-,, f o -:l .; ~ o•I f .,, .,,~ So •• o • .o .o .3 • . ~ • o- So o o ~:; 
Cll ~ \ o -0 § -0 ~ I a; C1i1 ~ ~ -0 'a ZO ·~ Zo ~ C1i1 'g O al 'g '"ij Q . al al ~ O ~ C ...,. 
:.- ., < ·a -< \ "' o. -< - > - z > - > "' - z ~ ,_. 
A-n-tlrl-~Ws-.-..  -••. -.•. -.•. -••• -... -.•. - •• -.•• -... -... -'-----451\ ..... \ 29\ ~ 4 482 2~14\. 2\ 2\ $37,000\ $10,000!1 1\ $3,5001- $460\ .. ····· .. ·\ $12,460\ $20,000\ l\~l .--
Black River • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 336\ 11 8\ a 4 347 2 13 5 5 8,000 .. . . . . . . .. 1 3,000 189 1,500 698 1,500 ........... . 
Cades •. . . . •• • • • . . • • . • . • • • . • • • • • . . . • • •• • 509 • • . . . 4\ 14 64 445 3 18 4 4 12,000 . . • • . . . ... 1 3,600 636 500 441 3,600 2 40 
(:u,n~~~vi\le .. , ..... :•·········: ........... 1?5 ..... 2\ 1 6 172 1 ..... 4 5 3,800 .......... 1 2,000 .......... .......... 8771 1,700 .......... .. 
G!mgdo.··11-D'nman Memonal ...... 3a9\..... 17 6 43 339 5 3 1 1\ 50,000\ 3,575 1 5,000 .......... .......... 1,2611 22,800 3 82j 
, \\"!'st. Encl . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . 3511 .... ·1 22115 78 310 17 10 1 1\ 15,000 . . . .. . .... 1 3,000 .......... \ ...... .... ..... .. ... 7,200\· ..... \ ...... l 
C,m,J,-;·v•II<> and l,anoos • . • • • . . • • • . . . . . • ?.33 • • • • • 17 45 9 284 7 1 3 3 15,0001..... .. ... 1 3,2001 .......... 1 .......... \ 195 9,300 2 50\ 







.Tnme:-;tuw.11. • .. .. • • .. .. • • • • • . .. • • . • • • .. • 227 .. .. . 18 1 4 242 15 3 5 51 4,000\....... ... 1 3,500 500 ......................................... . 
········· 
J oh11so11v1lle . . . .. . • • • • • . • . .. • . • • . . • . .. . 565\ .... · 1 6\ 91 4\1 531 3 3 4 3 11,500 . . . . . . . . .. 1 5,000 .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ... 4,850 8,000 3 561 
1-i:._ii'.~:-str!:c · ....•....•..•.•....•..•...... ·\ 376\·.... 6\ 6\ 10 37~ .. . . . 2 1 1 30,000 .. .. . . .... 1 12,0001...... .... . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ... 16,500 3 501 
1,.,c,. c,t.y ............................. 425 .•... s 24 19 43, , ..... 2 1 5,ooo ..••...... 1 ,.ooo ,,soo ..••.•.... ,001 s,om11 11 os\ 
New ½inn ••...•••..••..•.••••...••..•. \ 522\..... 18 3' 21 555 5 11 5 5\ 12.000 .......... 1 2,000 ..•....... .••...•... 7771 1,0001 4\ 64I 






l'i11opo\i,; •..........•••................ 37:2\···"\ 11\ •II\ 8-1 3(.)3 1 10 -I 3\ 10,000\.......... 1 3.000\.......... .......... 300\··· .. ····· ...... j ..... . 
········· 31 
.SJ(j :-:.a11q,1t. .. • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • •• • • • .. 223 . .. .. :l\ 12 5 2.j\ 7 4 5 5 6.000\ .......... \ 11 2,000 .......... , .......... \ 231\ 500\' ...... , ...... I 
n ..111e ................................... 37.1 ..... 71\ .1 65 :no\..... 11 2 :2 11,000\ .......... 1 11 3.500\ .......... j 3,5001 1,16.1 :2,0001 11 l!ll 
St,r:tlli.O!l ............................... 436\ ..... \ 4\ 3\ ,, -1:,8 4 31 4 5\ 5,000\ .......... \ 1\ 1,soo1 .......... j.......... 25\ ................ 1 ...... 1 
Tnu ...........•.......•.•.•........... 432\ ..... \ 10\ 11 7 43ti 5 5 5 4\ 8,0001 .......... 1 1) 2,500\ 4301 23ti 236 .......... •·····1···· .. 1 
'l'nr\,eyi~I'.' .............................. -~50\ _2 ·--t ---~ _1_: -•~51 -~ _ _:,~ -~ __ 3 . 25,0~0 __ 2,2~_11 __ 1\ __ 3'~.~-'i'·_:_:.-._::_~·\·:._:_.:_-_:~·••l\··_········I 12,<~oo 1 2 1 71, 1 
' ..... , •. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·\ '"""\ ' '·'" "• ''" "'' \ "" "'\ "' "'\ "'"'·'"'\ _ '"'·~': __ '"I _""·'""L "·"'I _ "·"'I ""·""\ "'"·"""I "I '"\ 
$6,0:ll 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. II-KINGSTREE DISTRICT 
·------- ~ -- ----- --- ------
Papers Epworth LPagtH'S Sunda7 SclaooJ 
'.f~ I L I - - 1-, :; -+,.J.... ....:; : ..,j ,i. ~ v. \ u.i 
a3 ~~ @ ti ~ ffi Ol § l1 
8 ;:;- 6 ,... :::, "' :,., "' 0 ·- ·~ I . a>t: ut :§ f.; !:,I)~ -"=u . .~ -0.0 ..,;f/l 
So:s -o:s o .,'-' i::o ., -or:n -o.,.. "'O a ... 
~a;" <A. 2 :-;::bD ;go ;;~ & . &;~ .~ ... _.;a .., "' r_, P. - ... .,... .0 ·- 00 ·- <11 a; ..., o c:: o .... ::i .::: ~ • •- .s a1 a i::::: .c: 
I 
c:: ·- t:l. .s .. i:: 0 i:o - c:: i:::::.... 0..., -"' 







= I 0 
I ~ 8 Z ~ ~ ~ O ~H Z 6 Z Z Z ~ Z zE-< z ~ ~ ~.2 t:~ 
A-nc-lr_e_w_s_.-•. -.-.-•• -.-.. -.-•• -.-.-•• -.-.. -.-•• -.-.-. -.-•. -.-.. -.-. -1 -- ~1--;-l--56r-151..... 51 ---;~---1--18 ____ 10-=1 165 1 193 -----20! ____ -~! .·-.-.. ~~ - $9 . . . . . . . . $272 
Black River . . . • . . . . • • . . . . • • . • . . . . . . • . . . • . • . 2 37\..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 28 19 12 251 315 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 . . . . . . . . 130 
Cades . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 171 1 64 15 . . . . . 10 25 4 35 22 . . . . .. . 301 358 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 $66 371 
Conlesville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . 4 23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 129 152 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 16 144 
G1,mg:etow11-D'uncan Memorial . . .. .. . . . . . 2\ 17\..... . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 30 37 20 106 293 15 25 1 21 . . . . . . . . 1059 
\\'!'st E11d . . . • • • .. . • . .. • • • • • .. . . . • • . . • .. 1\ 16 1 30 8 .. . .. .. .. . 8 1 21 IO .. .. . . . 296 327 22 19 3 IO . . .. . . . . 790 
Gr!'l'i!'.n·i\lc, aml Lanes .......................... I..... 2 83 48 . . . . . . . . . . 48 3 ~:9 35 10 226 300 14 1 4 58 123 406 
!1(•111i11g:\\·ay ..................................... I..... 1 38 19 .. . . . 58 77 3 32 79 5 4H 560 32 7 4 25 30 387 
.J:lJJl!'Stown ................................. \ 11 ......................... , ..... ,..... 3 12 ~ ....... ....... 87( 11 ........ 1 •••••••• 1 11 17I 63 
.Tt>h11s,Ht\"llle ................................ I 1\ 10
1 
1 36 15 .. . . . l4j 29 4 50 56 1 491 598 6\ 19\ 3 27 73 448 
Kin:,,:stree ................................ ··\ 1\ 2.j 1 30 25 . .... 25 50 1 26 15 16 242 272 6/ 2/ 2 41 118 529 
Lake City . . .. .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • .. . .. .. . . 1 15 1 25 5 . . . . . 18 23 2 35 34 12 316 3!J71 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 127 574 
K!'W Zion ··································\ 1\ 291 2 51 27 ..... 51 78 4 29 35 7 289 360) 15 ........ ........ 34 49 407 
Pamplico . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . 11 3 2 72 25 11 33 69 3 23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 227 253 8 . .. .. . . . 3 8 30 227 
Pi1wpulis ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . .. . . . . . .. 1) 25 3 100 25 .. . . . 125 150 4 19 25 .. . .. .. 208 252 8 1 . . . . . . . . 22 201 250 
Urnne ........•••••••...••••.•...•.....•......... 1..... 1 18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 161 1?9 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 16 152. 
Bmllpit ..................................... lj..... 1 28 ..... ..... ..... ..... 5 21 ....... ....... ....... 251 21 2 ........ 11 ........ \ ........ ! 
/:--cra11to11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • 11 12 2 70 25 . . . . . 35 60 3 24 .................... · 1 2751 3 .. . . . .. . 31 11 391 3451 
1:rio ··.······································\ 1\ lOj 1 20 15 .......... 15 4 27 27 1 ....... 253 ........ ........ ........ 7 8 153 
I 11rbev1lle ............................................ I 4 1451 25 . . . . . 100 125 3 44 48 12 407 511 8 .. .. . . .. 6 48 1451 8201 
Totals .....•.......................... l 171 227! ~i 8661 2921 13l 520 $823 00 - 544 45G -961 -4259/ 61861-- 2051 781 291 426/ 877l 7527/ 
..;;~",:.."'. 
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Black River ••••••••••••••••.•••••.•••.••••... 
Cades ..•.••......•.••..••..•........•.•...... 
Cordesville ....•.........••..............•.... 
Georgetown-Duncan l\'Icmorial ........... . 
\Vest End ......•........................ 
Greeleyville and Lanes .................... . 
I-Ie1ningway ................................. . 
.Jmncstown .................................. . 
.T ohnf'onville ................................ . 
I~ingst.rce ................................... . 
I,ake C'ity .................................. . 
NPw Zion ..•................................ 
Pa1nplieo ...........•........................ 
Pinupolis ................................... •. 
H.01ne •...•...••.•••••••.•...••..•..•.•..•••.• 
San1pit ...................................... . 
:;;ii:,n t-~~ .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
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2,000\ 90 •••• • ... $778 $350 $421 $255 .................. \ ........ . 
1,300 60 • • • ••• • . . 467 123 252 90 $32 $13 $22 
1,500 75 46 584 220 315 176 70 148 50 
575 35 15 272 . . . .. . . . . 147 .. . . . .. . . ;14 11 3 
2,400\ 120 • • • • •• .. . 934 357 505 193 50 10 55 
1,500 57 57 447 447 2-12 242 65 30 60 














310 2,100 100 100 778 778 4211 -121 154 33 -14 
1,700 100 .. . . ... . . 7i8 300 421 130 128 . . . .. . . . . 11 
522 42 5 330 30 1 i!l 20 . . . . . . .. . 7 7 
1,567 92 35 731 200 395 100 il :'!'i 1:l 
411 ........ . 
108 22:l 
1,352 
3!1:l 2,400 120 50 93-1 \l:3-1 ;iO;i 505 21-t' 50 fi;i 27:l 
1.700 85 32 659 ISO :l.",S 130 . . . . . .• •. 63 ·12 101 ·12:l, 
3,000 150\. .. ... . . . I ,2!1tll 6-15 703 :l5,i lll6 4!1 IS2 :l!l-1 
2,000 90 !lO\ 7001 156 37!l S-1 . . . . . . . .. • • • • • . . .. . . . . . . . .. n _s;1\ 
1,100 55 5,i ·12!1 -l2!l 2:n 2:i1 ltll s ;i 1.w 5tnl 
1,100 so\ ......... 6~:i 121, :i:rn 100 rn -t 1:-, 1;- !ill 
535 35 3,-, 2;-2 tiO\ 1-1!1 -10 4;; :m :lti .s 1tilll 
1,soo 75 s\ r,s-1\ so\ 315 5r, . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 2-11 12:-,\ 
1,978 106 99 817 550 .J-1:! :W:!I t,01......... 3 :!:lOJ 1,76:!I 
( ----\ \ 
"l'ot.n.\M ..... - - ............................... \ :.1.0·1.r,\ 3.•171 33,200\ 
1.186\ 60 . .. . . . . . . 467 62 :!,i:? ·l!l f1\l 55 30 7-1 ..•...... 
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7"" l Qi 
7 n n 
C7o 
7 = 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. IV KINGSTREE DISTRICT 
CHARGE 
Andre,vs ........................................................................... . 
Black River ..................................................................... . 
Cades ................................................................................. . 
Cordesville ...................................................................... . 
Georgetown-Duncan .Memorial ............................. . 
Georgetown-West End ............................................ . 
Greeleyville and Lanes ............................................... . 
Heming,vay ..................................................................... . 
Jan1estown ...................................................................... . 
Johnsonville .................................................................... :1 
f!~!sgft~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 
New Zion ....................................................................... . 
Pan1plico .......................................................................... . 
Pinopolis .......................................................................... . 
Rome ................................................................................. . 
San1pit .............................................................................. . 
Scranton ........................................................................... . 
Trio .................................................................................... . 
Turbeville ........................................................................ . 
Totals ........................................................................ , 
a,; >i. 
"" cl :;;P-t. 
..:::::; 0 ~ 

























































































N. B.-This table is submitted by the General Board of Finance as directed 
by General Conference 1926. 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. I-MARION DISTRICT 
---·· -- --- -~ - --- -·~~·----·--·-- --·--·- Womt.n'1 Wark .... + -·-· ·,=;,.~ 
~--·...-------i--~--;;:=: 
=------:•m_barsh\p I 
I.., ~ 1 "Z i ·a .... ~: -~ • 
sf -i.. _i h 3.., . .,,,; tl\i. • ;:, i;,J ~- ,' - ~ • 
i t ~"S . -;: -~ - ci.1 ] -~ ta ~= 
~ r a -
I !Gt 1, ] 
• • ~ (q_ ~ ~ ffl :li:~ 0 ~ ·1 
l'j 
1~ ·~ .... 
~~ 
~ ffl .;. .... .:l -::.•O ' ;,: Cl!-~ I ·.... ";:; .;l M C-1 :) 0 ..,. ~• h ,._; _;:: P. - A U ;::l 
c;Q .... 1-Q.JOu. c;Q ro ..;:f 
lll.._.1 ,_, l•nlll :ti]· _;:; t""'hl l::Q l::Q 8- ~ 
~,... 1 ct: \ ~ § 111 ! ~ o .., ~ \ "' .:::i 
1..0 . .-1 1.:, ·c I ,C: .:c lll .-, 'om',:: 
l
e~\ 1•~ •,s ~"tl a.,c:;,.., - -\~ ~w ~ ~ :;'3', Sc, :n~ 3 ;; ! .O .. 
I 
a., "' "' - ~ .,,, - a., ~ I ~ ..,_. ' o .~ ::, a,,,:i - ,..,; '-' 1 11M h ..,.-1 '-" - I .. ..... ' ::s • ~ ,-r. ~ i ~ : Cl-. I ~ .::. I;;,!; ,:,.,; 
A~·,u,r .................................. \ m,\ 111 31\ 7
1
\ rn\ .mo\ 10\ 15\ ·1 
~"111 h Aynor .......................... I 33!l\ 2; •18\ !l\ !l\ 387 U\ 12 4 
Blt>'.'!'.1'!.111~-Brow11sville .....•.......... I 5~2\ ..... 1 ..... \ 5\1 2:~1 5~3\ .... :. 3\ 5 
Bll(k:s'l:IIIC ·····························\ 4,01 ..... \ 37\ ..... 1 ..... \ 4.161 3,. Hll 5 
Cen1crnary . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . 326 I\ 22\ 19 ·101 327 81 !) 4 
Clio . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. 503 1 \ 1 I 16 83 '117 .. .. . 5 l 
Cml\rnY ............................... \ 0151 l! 1<1\ 67\ 18 678\ 8 151 2\ 
Cnn,,ay CirC'11it. ...................... \ 581\ ..... ! !lO\ 3\ 2\ 6721 •16\ 39 ii\ 
])illon ................................. 576\ l 11 Hi 15\ 576 ..... \ l\ 1\ 
Flo~·da(~' ............................... \ 461\ ..... \ 511 321 16\ 542 28\ ~\ 4\ 
L:tkl' \H'\\' ·····························l 298\ 11 17 3 ..... \ 31!1! 81 h! 3\ 
L:d1a .. _................................ 387\ ..... 1 3\ 10\ 6\ 3\!11..... 5\ 1\ 
Li1tle Hm•r . . .. . .. .. . . .. ..... ......... 311 .. . .. 5\ !l\ 2 323 2 14\ 5 
Littlf' Hock ............................ \ 230\ ..... 1 10\ 5\ 5."i\ mo 10\ .... ·\ 41 
L"1i:s ................................... \ 40011 ..... 1 17 !}\ 1.'i\ 411 10 1 ·I 
;\l:1ri111t ································\ 833\ t\ 11\ 30\ ·\i\ 827\ fl\ H\ \\ 
\l:11i,JJ1 <•in·11it. ....................... :tlO ..... \ Iii 2<l', \8\ :l:i.i, 8\ \I .i 
\\11\\111~ ................................ I 7!1S\ 1' 221 ;J;j! :ll I S~\ I 1~,1 lf\l I\ 
\\11\\111:s (·in·11i1 ....................... \ S81', ..... 2;,
1 
..... 1 :s· s•.lS\ '.!
1 
;q .\\ 
Ni1:h<1\s . .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. . .. .rn,,1 ..... I \j\ I\ ,.-,o·, :n:11 Jil 1, 2! :11 
\\:1<·1·:11n:tw ............................ :1:\1\\ I\ t:I ,,:. 12'1 :ll\ .,1 ·\\ ·I\ 
., ... ,"''"···························\'111,:s\ ,1\ .1.-,A :w.-.\ ,,~1,1\111:1:,0\ ... , ... 1\ 1\1~\ .n_ 
CHARGES 
~ ~ I ~ '-'E-'. 8~ ~ ~ I -0 "c~ """' t 
• \ ~ .... . $'. 0 ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ .~ ~ 5 
. - '"C O ....... '"O ...... ~- rJJ 
I
I ~"' ::; >7 ~"' ' ::; • a<l ~ .'O ::: 
.,,.,, ..- fT--i .,., '! ... .,., ""'-I 1-'<1 
5\ $8,500\ .......... l 1\ s2.2:in\ s-100\ .......... 1\ $-t;io\ s500\ - 1\ 12\ 
5 8,0001·· .. ••".. 1\ ~.OOO! 700\.......... 2!i~I 1,500 ······ ······ 
5\ 25,000 $1,500 1\ 2.fi001 .......... J.......... •178 .......... \ 3\ 46\ 
5\ 5,0001 .......... 1 1\ 2 ... 'iOOI .'iOOI .......... \ ,11)()1 ................ \ ...... 1 
5\ 9,600 .. .. .. . ... li 3.000\ 20 .......... \ 3!l7 1,5001 21 18\ 
1\ 80,000\ 18,500 11 5.000 ....... --·1· ......... \ 22.:iS() 27,500 I 51\ 
21 30,000) .......... 1 1 7 .• '>00\.......... $5.000\ .......... \ \),000\ 2\ 100\ 
51 8.000\ .......... \ I\ 3.000\.......... 2,000 I.771 ! \ ,.500 ...... \ ...... I 
2\ 76.000\ .......... \ 1\ 10,000\ .......... 1 .......... 1 600\ 32,500\ 1\ 109\ 
4\ 20.000\ .......... \ 1\ 3,:;001 .......... 1 1.0001 22:i\ 1.000\ ...... \ ...... 1 
3\ 10,0001....... ... 1 5.0001 .......... 1 .......... 1 910\ 2.50() ............ \ 
1 I 2.1.6001....... ... 11 10.0001 .................... \ .......... \ 20.000\ 11 61 I 
5\ 8,0001 .......... \ 1 2,0001 .......... \ ................. _._..\ 1,000\ ...... \ ...... \ 
5\ .......... \ .......... , 11 5,000! .......... I .......... \ ;i;iO\ .......... \ 1\ 18\ 
·I\ i,-1001 .......... j 11 2 .• 'iOO .................... \ 672\ 1,000\1 2\ 3.'i\ 
1\ 120.0001 .......... 1 6.000\ .......... 1 3.000 :Ul17\ 67,000 l 137\ 
:i\ •l.llOO\ .......... \ ............... 1 28.il....... ... 761, ................ \ ...... \ 
1\ ,\1.0011\ ........... \ 1\ !l.illllll :~.0001 .......... ! .......... 1 :l:l.7."iO I\ 11.'i\ 
-I I I l.(HHll.......... 11 :, 000 1 ........ I .......... 1 :,.-,o: t,.iOll\ I I :.'2\ 
·I\ \.'Ulilil 1 .......... I I : I .·,1111 .. .. .. ' 1 . 11 7 · l,.iilil I I ...... ! 
·\\ !l,IHHl\ .......... \ 1\ :1.111111 111.011il\ ~.',II .. 1 ...... :1 
,t\l ~!','.!l.700\ :,.'.!O.tltlfll '.!01 $\l:l.'.!:,,11 ~1.11,1:,1 $'.!1.01101 ~:i:,.:•0·21 :::~1111.:.-:,11; '.!II ';'.!t/ 
·g I . r.f) s; - ~ 0 s 
C I .:: 
~ ~ 
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."\S ... , 
..,.._ 
.... 
,; .., ..::: 
6 •:-=; 
.-\y1111r ...................................... I ..... I ..... \ _ .... 4 75 5 . .. . • 78
1 
$83 
;-;011th .Aynor • • .. • .. • • •. •• •• •• •• •• • .... .. .. 1 .................................. . 
B!t·11lwim n11d Browusvilll'.................. I 40 1 30 ................... . 
H11ck,s,·ille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • • . • • • . . • • . . . 1 5 .•....•....•..•......•......•• 
('p11t!'J'll:ll',\' .. • • .. .. • • .. • .. • .. • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • I l!I 3 53 . . . .. . .. . . 40 40 
Clio .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . • . . . • • • . • . • • . .. . . . • . • . 2i 30 I 30 .. . .. .. .. • 5 5 
( 'nnway .......................•...•.•...... 
1 
11 361 2 5!) 10 .. • • • 46 56 
Cn11,,·ay Cir('11it . .. . .. .. . . • . • . . . .. . .. .. . • • • . 21 6 1 . .. . • .. . .. .. .. . 21 21 
.Pilio11 .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . • . .. . .. . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . 21 301 ......... · 1 .......... · ........ . 
Fluydale ................................... I 2\ ·1il 5 1S2 5 2 !);i 102 
L:ikt• \·iew ................................. j 2\ l!l\ ..... 1 ..... 1 ..... \ .............. . 
La11:t ....................................... I 21 301 3I 6.'ij 30I ·1 rn 53 
Lit.ti,, Hin•r ............................... ! ..... \ .......... I ................... • .... . 
Li1 tlt> Roc·k ................................ 
1 
21 15 2: 3.'i .. .. . .. . .. 25 2;) 
J,nris ... .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. . • • •• • • • • • .. • • • • .. 2\ 22 11 50 .. .. . . . .. . 10 IO 
:\lario11 .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . ... . 5\ 70 1 43 35 6 26 6i1 
.:\Iario11 Cirrnit ............................. ! II 111 ..... \ ..... 1 ..... 1 .......... 1 ..... , 
l\fnll1ns ............•.....•................. \ ..... j ••••• I 3 132 ............... \ 34•1 
1\111lli11s Circuit . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . I 251 2 ,50 3 .. .. . 251 28I 
K]chols .................................... •···· ····· ····· ····· ···••I••··· ·····j·-- .. 
\\ accamaw . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. 1 91 1 39 11 . .. .. 22 33 
--1-1-1---1-
Totals ................................ / 28/ 414/ 30/ 803! 99 12 4121 $867 
□ 91 l 
O 
,. C 
0 -1 CJ □ r::7 IT IT I n □ ~ r,_n __ 7 'l ,., n 7 nl [7_1 I n - r-n- ---i_ ,-r1 7_r 7 r 7 ,- L - I f?r IT D r7- 7 _ 111 
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•• -----i7 r.., 
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l I I I 4 33 9 . . . . . . . 3101 352 291........ .. .. . .. . 17 1.'i 350I 
4 29 11 . . .. . .. 383 400 ·16I........ .. . .. . .. t3 10 214I 
5 26 . .. .. . . . . . .. .. 3921 3!12 ........ , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. to 47 1.59I 
5 261 .............. , . . . . . . . 278 .•............•. \ ....•.•....•••.. 1 •••••••• , •••••••• , 
4 2!l 6 .. .. .. . 20·1\ 23[1 13(........ .. . . .. .. 16 18 177\ 
1\ 35 16 20 2761 3.11 ........ 1 7 3 !J 3i i\l:j\ 
2\ 73 .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . S46 l:? 2·1 . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. ii 12371 
5\ 3!1 41 .............. I 5-to 35 5;:i 2 . . .. .. .. to 260\ 
11 2S 6 ... .. .. 37.'i ·I09I 1 1 •I 21 231 1111I 
•11 3i 2s 1 . .1.50 ·185I ·13 .12 7 20 15 59I 
3 26..... .. ....... 262 288 17. .. .. . .. 6 26 67 207 
... •):'l 9- •) ~ •)~ ... ,) 1 1, -,~ . .. .. .. _,.5 3_01 3 .. ... .. . . ..... .. l,l -iJ ,_(), 
,11 .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. 21.1\ 215\ 2 .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. 91- ....... , 1.'isl 
31 121 1.'i 2 98 12i\ 9 I 2 11 .. . .. . .. 150 
3t ·>•·1 I "l. 9 43: l') ') 16 I •103 I -o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - a - - . . • • . . . . _ . ,_ 
I\ 36 70\ 38I 543[ 687 11 13 12 30 158\ 4896 
41 2i 19/....... 145 2-15 10 ........ ........ 7 a !l·I 
11 45 s11 25 54g 101 18 32 2 22 rn6 1265I 
41 40 12 .. .. .. . 448 500 20 3 4) 221 4il 3.5il 
31 31 20 .. .. .. . 290 3.11 17 3 .. . .. .. . 4i 73\ !i!lSI 
31 24 6 .. .. .. . 223 253 8 .. .. .. .. 5 .. .. . .. . 28/ 10!)\ 65100 ~ ~I 56591 8208 306 1891 49l $314 $1066i $13,81~11 
" n "u" ' , - ' ' -, ' ' u 
7 n_,-n~r--i = D n □ r' - ~, r' - ---i r-----i 
• 1 , -r,
0 
, -u , fl ,, fl "-' _,-u ,_, • - • - i - -- -'-' - - , - ~ - -"' 
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,-:J ,--------r ,, 
!-~,~~~~,~~~~~~(~~~~~~;~~ff:~~~~f;i$;}~+;;~;::,,~)~~"i">>~:~~!?~t~:~~~· 
---~,~----·--·,-,-~~ .. --.-•~· - _ _, ~ .. , ..... ____ ,_,.,_.., .... ~~ .. 
r.11 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. III-MARION DISTRICT 
----------------------. --- -----------
...: -g ·- \ . -g . . I ~ -d ,_; 
lij ~ Ol ~ ~ :El ~ a, ~ Q) IS 
<1l • a., P.,. C/l a., Ol u, ,::: IQ) t! Q) 
gi '.'E gi '1) gi -:= gJ P-1 gi -d .8 5 p:; ' ~ >4 
r:J Ol ~ l:.lJ "' ·a <t: "' ·@ rn ::, al+> -< P... ~ @ < P-1 ~ "C < P... .::2 ;9. r:: ::s = ~ a 
.., .., b1J - o O '-::! ..... o ,::<ll • ... 
Q) Q) ... Q ~ .!<I • > .!<I .!<I ""' ·.;::; i::S %Ji Q) 
"O "O Ol • "" ::;:: ,.... ,_, '"' ~ al .., -
CHARGES. l o< Cl OF' c .. ,o O O a a a • ~ ~ 1! !! ,... ..., .... D ·- .. ~ ?.: '1) '1) R:: :,.. o _, <ll o al o " o 
bll t,I) .., .., .-, ..- '-' ~ ..- ..- 'H .~ ~"O ..C: Z ;jj ~ 
C ,:: al Q) +> .._,, @ c:, ,- ,- ,_, ::,C 0. .!!] :-a :-a - ..c: .::! .;:! ~ ~ e f: ~ - rnr,;i ... ~~ 'Cl 
•;_; ·;; ~ ~ _;:; _;:; ";:: ._ al ~ •u O O ~ C 
Q) Q) a., Q) "' rn ~ S:: - - a., J.. .., ·~ Ol 
,t; ,t; ,t ,t; i5 i5 8 8 Q Q ft '5 J~ ~ i5 /; 
Aynor •..•.••.•....•.............•.•.......... \ -~~r-- -1~6, --;:400\ 1,400\ 27\ $10 - ~~$~;61 $182 $2i0 $98\ $67 $101 $15\I $125I $175\I $3,224 
South Ayno, ............... ., ............ ., , 110\ 110 1,075 1,075 20 20 390 300 210 91 90 ••..••.•• \..... •• .. 38 481 2,700 
Hlenheim-B,ownsville .... ., ., .. . .. . • .. . .. . . . 200 \ 200\ 1,800 1,800 \ 36 36 701 , 35!1 370 2<0 30 .. . • • • • • . 12' 733 45 3,583 
Bncksville .. .• • . .. .. . • .. . . • . • . •• • • .. .. . .... . . • 9:3\ 93\ 840\ 8401 17 ....... ··1 327\ 105 177 65 20 .................. \ 45 . . . . . . . .. 1,850 
Centernary •. .. . . •. • . . . .. • . .. . .• . . . • • •• . . . • • . . 2001 182\ 1,800\ 1,643\ 36 18 701 250 379 160 79 75 !) 76 243 3,517 
Clio . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • . 275 275 2,5001 2,500\ 50 . . . . \Ji3 4fl2 527 288 100 64 35 4H 490 28,606 
Conway ...................................... I 330 I a10 3 ,ooo 3,150 I 60 I 60 1, 1118 1 , 168 @2 032 372 239 40, 2,.1 1,184 10,455 
Conway Ci,euit . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . 200 200 1,800\ 1 ,800 \ 36 ••.. \ ,01 225 379 225 37 .. .. • • .. . 5 20 100 4 ,1185 
Dillon ...... .... ............. .. ... ............ 330 330 3,000 3,0001 uO 60 1,168 1,lti8 li32 632 226 50 6il 960 476\ 10,212 
I•'loydalc .......... ., .. ., .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . 200 200 1,800 1,800 36 12 701 275 370 75 125 5 50 100 277 3,279 
Lake View •. ., .. ., .... ., .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . 188 188 1,700 1,700 34 18 002 18' 358 106 42 1ll 25 80 "l 3,582 
Lalla ...... ., .. ., . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. ~10 230 2,100 2,100 42 4' 818 81S 41' 412 305 219 431 502 695 7,227 
LiU\c Itivl'r .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . 100 !13 \100 83,l 18 18 :j:,O 350 1!)0 l\10 ....... ··\· ........................ _.. 175\ 1,833 
L,1.lle ltoek ..... .... ... ..... ........ ......... 165 1'0 1,375 1,rno 30 5 5110 rno 27·1 50 40 425 10 40 125\ 2,'10 
Lon~ ... . .. . .... .. . . ... . ...... .. ......... .. . .. 15·1 11ti 1,400 1,:\30 28 1.5 !',1:, 2F,\ 2!}5 2001 70 131 35 :rnl fJ3\ :l,206 
J\Tan_"" ··-.:···:································\ :1:10\ :1:111\ 3.11011\ :i,oOOl 00 GO\ l,lli.~ 1,1,0\ li:12 (i:\7 !AG~; 121 ~\I:, (\01 2,1\13 17.:\·ti_ 
"" 11"" ·,: ... , .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. • • .. . .. . :130 """ "·""" "·""" '" '" 1.1 n, 1 , "'·' "" '"" "" "'" 11 :· I ; " 1,s "1 1, ·'""' 
l\lu\1111H C,1rc111t. .•••••••.•••••••••••.•••••.••. 2:11) 2:111 2,llf,ll\ '2.,lli',11 •12 211 SIS !,",:,\ •1121 21:,\ ....... ··\ '2,1111\ 21111\ lf"1I\ 2:1:l\ II.Ill\ 
~l:trtllll Circu1\, .............................. \ 100 11)11 \)~,II !)!°JO\ ]X 1111 ;;~,fl ns 1\1() r,:; 7 ········· lfi ],'s 282 1,":::l 
N:•·""'" . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . ... . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . ""' '"'' , ·"'"' , ·"'"' "" . .. . . ... ,,,. ,,.·, ""' ,,_., ·" ,,; :,,;I 2,s :w~1 1\.11w: 
\\ 1\1'1'1\llll\W • .. • • • • • • .. .. .. .. • • .. • • • • • • • • .. • • • • \HI Hll H\lO 710 1(1 11\ :112 s,, IIIX 41 l:l ,, -~ ·,-;, 117\ , .r,,o 
. . I - l - \ -- - -- ·\ - -- · - ---- - I I I I I I I I I 
1 
... •'" · ........ ' ........................ \ • • "'"I • ·""" "" ·"'"' "' ·'" 1 '"" "'' I " 1 ·'"" I '" "'"' I "·"I,, I ,., . ,,., I • ". "" I "' · '"" \ '"·""' 
1
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1
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STATlSTlCAL TABLE NO. IV-MARION DISTRICT 
CHARGE 
!':'.,~ Q) 
'a bllo :a P-1 • :a ... 
..<:lo5 t3] ~~ U+> Q) 
+> "'>- .,p... . § Sl.,, § rn~ 8 • 
0 t, O al OS ~j~ 
~<.S ~trlO as P:. 
i:ci 
Aynor .................................................................................. \ 
South Ayn11r .................................................................... / 
Blenhei111-Brow11:-;vllle ............................................... 1 
Buckvillti ........................................................................... · 
$1,fiO!l.20 $1 lili. 70 $1,340.50 
1,0IHl.00 IHO.:lri 878.66 
2.0·I0.00 32fl.ti2 1,719.38 
I,:! lti.00 ······················ 1,:!10.00 C1\lllt111ary ........................................................................ . l,!1!10.00 IW.00 1,t!0l.00 
l '.Ile, ..................................................................................... . :.!,7fi:.!.OO :l N:.!. O:.! 2,:17!1.!)8 
Co11,,·a.v-·l\l,vrlll• .IJea,•h ............•................................. :l,li:, I .Oil 1, 708.-10 1,!).12.00 
<.~011way (~l1·cult ............................................................. . 1,810.00 s:1. 71i 1,72G.25 
Dillon---1\faiu Htrt-t>l ....................................... , ............. . :1,r,:1s.oo 2,011.00 1,527.00 
l<'loy<l:tl1• ............................................................................ . l,!llill.\10 ~Gt1.an 1,70:!.64 
Lak,1 Vit•,v ....................................................................... . 1,%S.OO 2:l!l.-15 1,728.55 
I,atta ................................................................................. . 2,020.00 1,fl05.00 05.00 
Littlti l{i\'Pr .................................................................... . 1, 12-t.OO 105.!13 1,018.07 
Little H.ock ..................................................................... . 2,000.00 :rns.oo 1,602.00 
I,,,ri:-i .................................................................................. . 1,4:noo 61.13 1,375.87 
Marion-First Church ................................................ . 5,000.00 4,291.50 708.50 
Marion Circuit ............................................................... . 
Mullins ............................................................................... ·1 
l\ilullins Circuit ............................................................. . 
Nichols .............................................................................. . 
Wacca1naw ....................................................................... 1 
Totals ....................................................................... ) 
1,116.001 156.90 959.10 
:~,316.001 481.16 2,834.84 
2,210.00 420.00 1,790.00 
1,668.00 240.75 1,427.25 
1,128.001 64.43 1,063.67 
$44,535.20) ;13,277.45 $31,257.75 
N. B.-This table is submitted by the General Board of Financer as directed 
by General Conference 1926. 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 1--0RANGEBURG DISTRICT 
Church Property \ '\\'oman's ·work 
I I ' I I I I • I .. 
0 
\ 
• . ~C) 
p. rn P. v~ ;:;c.., a,r 'tl t.ll;:.c 
~,.. ] :::-=\ 36 :-~ d.e ·E ! .• ; to]\ i: \ \ ., ~ ~ 0 :::: J:i' t "oi3 ~ ', ~ § 0 ::: r,; ~ 
(IJ a, ,n _C"d i 00 ~ _ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C) ;:: Q g .§ ~ i I .;:;. ,.... •- . ·- ·- $ 
1 1 
~- I ,:. ~ • - I ..., •· I o - I ;;; 8 I ;::; I co _ I ·- ..0 \ '-' \ ::i \ ~ "' 
1 
.:; - I H · - - • Cl I ,.::; I .0) _ CJ \ ,.::. ,.::: \ .- ::: ,,, · 
■ 
■ 
0) :3 : o I 'O c 
1 
,., '-. - _, __ . i:: \ •. · -.j "'n . _"l C"d \ ::: u 1, """ 
:a: i .., I .,, ·'i .,, ' "' i '"' I -s ' - '" ' - I ~ . z ! ~ I - I • . . z . " 
~amberg ••.••.....•..••.•.••.......... --;~3\.~~. 14\ 42 .511618 51 8 1 1\--·;;~~0~~~-~~·\··- -1--··-$6,000l~-.-.~ .... ~
1
\········j Sl,422\ $18,500 1 70\ 
;Jlamberg and Orangeburg Mills...... 148 . . . . . 26 8 11 171 4 7 2 3\ 10,000 $347 1 3,500 . . . . . . . ... $300 1,336 3,000 2 80\ 
Jlamwell •... .. . . .. . . . .•. •. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 328 . . . . . 7 21 18 338 5 6 2 2 53.000 10,500 1 7.000 . .. . .. . ... .. . . . . . ... H.026 ,~.ooo 1 40 
,,,,, •. man ............................ •• • 686 . • • .. 48 19 16 737 35 12 4 4 22,000 . • • .. . • •.. 1 5,000 • •• • . • . ... . • • • • • . ... 200 8,000 4 90 
Branchville . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 618 . . . . . 25 20 15 648 3 25 4 4\ 25,000 ....... ···\ 1 3,000 . • . . . . . ... . •. . . . . ... . . . . . . . ... 5,000 2 70 
Cameron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 361 . . • . . 1 7 11 318 1 4 3 3\ 13,000 . . . . . . • . .. 1 6,000 1,000 . . . . . . . . .. 1,800 8,000 3 53 
Do,nnMk .............................. 363 •••.. 8 12 15 368 1 8 1 1 40.000 .......... l 6.000 •.••...... ..•..•.... ..••..••.. ...•.•.... l 45 
Elloree and Jerusalem .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 449 . . . .. 2 3 4 450 5 2 2 2\ 20,000 . . . . . . . ... 1 7,000 . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . ... 5a\ 11,000 2 68\ 
Entawvillo .... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 220 • • . • • 11 . . . . . 3 228 1 6 3 3 15.ooo . . . . . . . ... 1 3,000 .................... J 75 1.000 2 451 
Grnve< ................................ 310 ..... 14 1 5 320 .•.•• 12 2 2 2.500 .......... 1 2.000 ••...•••.. \ •••...••.. \ 338\ 1,000\ 1\ 10\ 
IJacloyville . . • . • . . . . . . . . .. • • • .. . . . . . . . . 729 1 10 • • • • • 11 728 . . . • . 15 4 4 11,000 . . . . • . . . .. 1 5.000 3481........ .. 3751 2.000\ 2\ 36\ 
Holly Hill . . . . . . . . . . ... • . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . 514 • • • • • 30 5 6 543 7 5 3 3 16,000I....... ... 1 8,000 •.•...••.. J....... ... 6,5661 13.000 41 821 
Norway . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 669 2 12 3 5 685 . .• .• 1 4 4 10,000\ ....... ···\ 1 J,000\ ....... •··\·. • • • • • •··1 6:J\. • • · • • • ··· 2\ 24\ 
No,th antl Limostono . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 437 . . . • • 2 11 9 441 • • .. . 4 2 2 25.000 . . . • • .. ... 1 5.000 • .. . . . . ••. . . . . . • . ... 1'0 13,500 2 137 
Olar . .. .. . .• • . . ••. . •• .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . 381 . .. . . 8 9 16 382 3 . .. . . 4 4 9,500 ....... ···1 1 4,000 . . . . . . . ... 1,500 873 4,500 1 13 
Orange ································· 669 ·····1 7 7 14 669 3 10 3 3 10.500 ·······•·· 1 5.000 ·•••······ '·" ·········•I 3.000 2 46 O,·aneolmcg-St. Pan! ................. 1421 ..... 18 20 17 1441 8 14 1 1 82,000 ....•..... 1 30.000\ 12,000 :l,000\ 3,1-11\ 31,000 1 2~2\ 
Prnwlom·o ...•.....•.•..••..••...••... 371 .•.•• 4 5 4 377 4 8 1 1 40,000 ..•..•.•.. 1 4.000 .................... ! 236 22,000 1 651 
Ron,•sville ····························· 5,oJ..... 221 71 20 568 5 6 41 4 12.sool···········\ 1 3,000i··········\··········\ 3so\ 3,000 2\ 26\ 
:clmoaks ·····························•··\ ,,06\ ..... \ 11 17\ 2.5\ 509 3 6 31 31 1.5,:iOO\ .......... , 1 2,,500 .......... 75 75, 6,200 1 19\ 
~t.. Georr,:c ............................ \5.i8\ .... 
1 
:, 18\ 8 573 5 ..... 2 2 67,000\ 10,200! 1 7,000 .......... '•·········I 3,21()\ 1:l,OOO\ 1\ 301, 
~'·· Ma<ehows ., ... ,................... 4" ..... 29 2'1 r, 4.8 5 21 2 21 01.00<,:.......... I s.0001······· ... \..... ..... ,1:q 27,IIOfll 21 69\ 
SL .MuUhnws C,ccu>t •..••..••...•..•. 405 .•... ••... 2 28 455 ..••. 4 5 5 10.om> .•........ ' l 1,c,00 .......... 300\ ;;:li 1,500
1
• ·····1······1 
~'"'''"'"i\.'\i •··························· 578 ...•. 1, 20 rn 597 2 2 4 4 13.ooo .••...•... 1 s.0001.......... ...•...... 2.1,01 o.,,ool 4 721 
• ,,nng ' •···········•···········•·•· 326 .•••• I 4 17 314 ..••. II 4 4 0.000 .••.••••.. I 2.000 ....•..•.. ...••..... 60I 1.000\ ......••..•. \ 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. II-ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
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amberg and Orangeburg Mills............ . . . . . 1 • • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • . . . • • • 3 36 23 5 . . . . . . . 363 17 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 81 589 
arnwell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 18 • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . • . . . 2 33 22 32 220 307 5 22 5 37 92 2493 
owman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 39 1 30 . . . . . . • . . . 50 50 4 44 30 . . . . . . . 309 483 40 14 5 54 11 700 
ranch ville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 30 2 50 . . . . . 7 23 30 3 42 92 12 . . . . . . . 597 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 40 873 
,1meron • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 2 34 • • • . . • • • . • • • • • . . • • • • 3 29 35 . . . . . . . 289 353 . . . . . . . . 5 2 21 5 716 
emnark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 32 1 50 . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 1 21 32 2.5 247 325 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 113 284 
disto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 45 5 . . . • . 16 21 3 32 23 1 I....... 283 18 . . .. . . . . 4 19 10 350 
lloree . and Jerusalem .................... \..... . . . . . 2 98 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 45 2 26 20 71 2115 322 2 . . . . • . . . 4 20 80 456 
L1tawv1lle . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1 20 3 21 28 17 177 232 11 3 3 8 . .. . . . . . 626 
rover . . •. . . .. . . . . . . •• . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 1 9 1 63 10 . . . . . 170 180 1 10 18 7 HO 175 12 . . . •• . . . 2 13 20 96 
arleyville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 235 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 40 30 12 355 500 10 15 8 50 54 30G 
oily Hill • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'li 1021 3 50 75 . • . . . 165 240 3 42 31 14 353 440 30 . . . . . . . . 3 146 396 482 
orway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 13 . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 4 4,'i 17 12 . . . . . . . 487 11 12 4 2.1 13 158 
orth and Limestone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 401 1\ 351..... 2 25 17 20 . . . . . . . 371 2 . . . . . . . . 5 18 111 423 
tar ........................................ I 11 17I 11 63 4 9 13 3 28 65 15 21·1 322 3 . . . . . . . . 1 17 54 503 
range .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 32 1 . . . . . . . . . . 40 40 3 24 101....... 280 31·11........ . . . . . .. . 5 58 63\ 2111 
rangeburg-St. Paul ... .. . .... ... ...... .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. ... .. ... .. . .. .. . .. .. ..... 1 88 117 113 7561 107·11 18 53 . .. ..... 145 507 24151 
rovidence .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 36 10 10 1 15 38 8 3.57 4181 4 1 5 27 60 417 
owesville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 31 27 . . . . . . . 2821 3H. 18 . . . . . . • . 5 32 30 360 
noaks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 28 2 85 . . . . . . • . . . 62 62 3 34 24 181 2561 332 10 . . . . . . . . 1 31 47 508 
;. George . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 14 1 30 . . . . . . . . . • 54 54 21 26 40 3.51 2731 37•1 5 1 . • . . . . . . 19 . . • • . . • • 970 
G. Matthews . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 40 1 50 . . . • . . . . . . 16 16 21 28 3•1 20 241 388 24 . . . . . • . . 2 29 123 581 
;. Matt.hews Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 27,..... 4 20 24 3\ 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 ........ 1........ . . . . . . . . IOI ....•.. • I 48\ 
;iringfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 32 2 62 . . . . • . . . . . 4 4 4 44 41 19 210 3061 9 9 71 481 69I 518I 




.=,·=i'·=,·= ·= ·= _1 _ _!_ 40 1 ..........•..... ···•····1········1 401-- __ 
Totals................................ 39/ 537/ 23/ 1023/ 84/ 20 470l $564 60 819 814 402 4748 8627 280 135 731 $9591 $31311 $156171 $1 
--~·'c1:,. ' 
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Bamberg ..•........................•......•. •I 
Bum berg and Orangeburg Mills ............ · 




] )t'IllllU.I'k ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
}:(\i~to ..........................•........••.. 
Ellon·e autl .lNu;-u\em ...................... . 
1':.11t a\YYille ..•..••.••••••.••.••..• •. •. • • • • • • • • \ 
Uro\·c•.r ........•••••••.••.••••••••••••.••....• 
Harlev\·ille .......••....•................. · ..•. 
Ilullv· I-!ill .................................. . 
Nor{,·ay .................•. • .•••.• •· • •· • • •· • • • 
North aml Limestone ....................... . 
O. lur ..... ·.····································\ Oru11µ;e .•.•.••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Ora11µ:l'hurµ;-St. Paul ................ ; ...... . 
:· ·: ... .-- ·>"-' 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. III-ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 













































0 !\ !\~ \] \ 11\~ \.; ·;:; ·;:; ~ ~ .;:; .;:; ::I Cl) Cl) Cl) 00 UJ i::; 
'"-' :... r... ~ ·- ·- C 
Pol ll< Pol Pol p p ~ 
25011 250\ 2,100\ 2,700) 54\ $54\ $1,053 
• 501 50 . . . . . • . . . 810 10 10 ........ . 
232 232 2,500 2,500 50 50 975 
185 185 2,000 2,000 401 40 780 
185 185 2,000 2,000\ 40\ 40 780 
185 185 2,000 2,000 40 40 780 
208 208 2,250 2,250 45I 45 878 
139 139 1,500 t ,5oo 30 I 30 585 
185 185 2,000 2,000\ 401 40 780 
93 77 970 8751 201 14 325 
110 110 1,200 1,200 24\ 14 468 
130 125 1,400 1,345 28 28 546 
185 185 2,000 2,000 40 40 780 
157 157 1,700 1,700 34 34 663 
167 167 1,800 1,800 361 36\ 702\ 
167 158 1,800 1,100 36I 21 102 
148 145 1,600 1,556\ 32\ 29 624 I 
370 3701 4,000 4,000 80 80 1,560\ 
167\ 167\ 2,000 2,000 36 36 702 
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;> ::: "' 0 '+-I 
$1,oii\ .... ·$·5·6·~ $5~; $:~ ..... s.~2.~ ..... ~~~ $2i~ $~~ 
140 525\ 80 93 .. .. .. .. . 125 173 ......... 
i60 420 280 232 15 127 275 340 
680 420 377 151 .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... 200 5,834 
405 420 300 .. .. . .. .. 37 12 395 281 
8i8 472\ 472 336 244 216 223 690 
585 315 315 94 8 58 .. .. .. . .. 320 
3~i fii 2~; ...... 1•4·~ ....... 4.~ ....... 6.~ 1~~ 3;1 
267 2521 144 44 2i 17 88 401 
530 2941 204 110 5 .. .. .. ... 211 ......... 
780 4201 420 540 2,000 .. .. .. ... 410 148 
250 35i 130 69 20 11 161 193 
702 378 378 94 103 125 150 355 
202 378 108 56 439 ......... \ 276 176 
457 336 246 57 48 . .. .. . .. . 150 173 
1,560 s-10 s4o\ 649 89u 500 121 6,561 
702 378 378 60 36 68\ 225 348 
360 336 200
1 
25I......... .. . . . .. .. 1201 260 
271 3211 151 781 30 7 162 103 
303 523 i 16•1 2!J 80 ,10 I ••••••• , • 620 1'nJ\·i,lcnec .....•...•..••••..••••.••• • • • • • · • • • \ 
H.u\\·p,;yil\c .............•.•.•.•.........•. • ... \ 
~111t1~ll..;.s •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• \ 
f-',t, (;t,Cl!'J.':e •• •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • \ 
SL l\'l at thews ......... , .................... . 
~t.. .1v1 a~.1 hews Circuit ...•...•................ 
t-;1 ,r111.g(1t•lcl ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~\lri1,g; ll\ll ................... • .. - • • • • • •. • - • • 
H31 143\ 1,5'16\ 1,5461 30\ 30 60:{ 
232 23·2 2,.100 2.soo\ so1 50 1)7!i\ 
18,5\ 18.5 2,000\ 2,180\ 40\ 40 780\ 
!)8 80 1,071 864 20 18 2521 
18-~ 18!i 2,000 2,071 40 40 780 
65 \ 5!i 600 520 14 5 292 
-----\ -~---\ ----\ ----- \ ---\---- l -- --- \ 
-1,311!ll .\,308\ ,t(l,6:\7\ -17,117\ !141\ 810\ $18,0!lO\ 
780 4201 ·120\ 2021 50\ 3871 272 552 
51 1\)0 \ 3(} I • • • .. .. .. 5 . .. .. .. . . 28 72 1~z\ ·i~~I ·1~z\ ....... 3.i ...... 2.~ ....... 5.~ ...... ~'.~ i1~. 
I - - - I - - - -I ----- · I - I - - - - -I I -----1 
$12.n,!1\ sn,no\' $·1.!H6! s:i.23:l\ :g.1,2571 s2,1021 $5,0IOI $19,237I 







'1'1.}t.1.Ll~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• \ I 
'c" 
~' C, :; !~f';,7"n~~~'~ 
.;..,. - _--;-, 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. IV-ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
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Bamberg-Orangeburg Mission .............................. 500.00 
Barnwell ............................................................................ 2,424.00 
Bown1an ............................................................................ 2,000.00 
Branchville ...................................................................... 2,250.00j 
Cameron ............................................................................ 1,944.00 
Den1nark ........................................................................... 2,000.00I 
l<~disto ................................................................................. 1,612.00 
Elloree-Jerusalem ....................................................... 2, 1G0.00 
Euta\\•ville ....................................................................... 1,080.00 
Grover ................................................................................ 1,417.00 
Harleyville ........................................................................ l,:lOti.00! 
Holly Hill .......................................................................... 2,000.00\ 
North and Limestone .................................................. 2,000.001 
Nor\\·ay .............................................................................. 1,512.001 
Olar ..................................................................................... 1,!l·l4.00 
Orange Circuit ................................................................ 1,728.00 
Orangeburg-St. Paul ................................................ 4,:l20.00 
Providence ....................................................................... l,83u.OO 
Rowesville ........................................................................ 1,712.00 
Sn1oaks .............................................................................. 1,500.001 
St. George ......................................................................... 2,700.001 
St. Matthe,vs .................................................................. 2,700.00 
St. Matthews Circuit .................................................. 1,018.00 
Spr!ngfieli!, ........................................................................ 1 1,644.00/ 
Svr1ng Hill ...................................................................... 748.00 
-----1 
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N. B.-This table is submitted by the General Board of Finance 
by General Conference 1926. 
as directed 
·~·-, 
- - ' . -
'-~~,;~;~;~::1:~==~~~ii~,c-
·••-
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 1-SUMTER DISTRICT 
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11,•:ith ~pri11gs ........................ \ 3111\ ..... \ 
h,•r.-.llaw ..••.••••••••••••••••..••••.••. :l1.'i\ .. ·"\ 
l.~·1u·hh11rµ; • .. • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. • :lS:! .... . 












11 :!\Ill l:! 
•l 5~\0 ., ,> 
511 ·Hit\ 2 
~ !\ !I 
10 3 3 
10 1 1 
l·l.tlllll 3,llllll I •l,IIOil\ .. '""'"\ illll\ ~;ill ~.Mll ••• , •• 
111.tlllO • . • • . . • ... l Still , ••• , , • ... :mt1 . . . • . . . ... ·l,llllll :ii 2~. 
1.\,11001 :1.1100 11 ,,.1111tq .......... 1 ~.00111 -1131 s.011,q 21 -11_1 
ltl •• '>lltl . . . . . . . . .. :! 7 00(11 ·l:!tl . .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. \l.allO :l Iii 






< ) ..... ,,t,~~'"' . ... .. . ........ ... .... .. .. . . . . .. 5an 1 rn tiW tit\ 5 •I ·I 1s.oonl.......... 1 o,ono .. .. .. .. .. -1\lo .wo :i.,tio 1 1111 
l'itH'\\'l\1)d ., ,. • •,. • •,. • • • • •.,,. • • • •" • • • ~lSI I""• 











•l ,, ·I 4 11,000 .. .. . .. . .. 1 3,0001....... ... • . .. . • .. .. .. .. . • .. .. !).;\tlO :1 ;i:! 
s 11 5 5 12.000 . . . • . . . ... 1 -t.ilOO\ ooo . . . . . . . ... 12 sno o i'ti 
n.ooo .. .. .. .. . . 1 :.i.ooo .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. !!so . . . .. . .. .. :1 r.2 :-:pri11µ; llill . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 4001 .... . 
:-:,m111n•rt.1111 . • . . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . . • . 408 .... . 
:-;,Hnt,•r -Trinity •...•...••.••••••...... 1:,07 2 








l:1 -1,,; 1(1 j •I •I 
25 :l\)3 ..... . .... 1 1 
57 1:rn1 s 10 1 1 j 
7ti aGfi s IO 3 5j 
rn.noo .. .. . . .. .. 1 :1.ono .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . ... 2110 11,;;oo 1 3ti 
1 to.Ono . .. . .. . . .. 1 12,0001 .'i.000 . . . .. .. . .. :l:!tj titl,ttlOJ 1 I i!lj 
:ltl,000 ti,5tltl 1 1.500 .. . . . . .... . . . . .. . ... 1,S721 1-1,0tltlj :JI Ml 
\\' ••~\. 1._ .. r:shaw ................••.•.... 
\\' •·~!Py Chn1wl an,l l ldiron ......... . 
Tut.nls ................•.......... 
CHARGES. 
,:=:: : ,:: 
•) :111!) I :l 2 5 41 
11 652 8 3 3 31 
:u·,00 .......... 1 1 l,litltl! .................... t l;itlj .......... 1 •••••• J •••... 1 
rn.ooo _ 2.r,00
1 
............... \ ................. '._ .. , __ 1,n:i.11 ...... _ .... , 31 _ i~il 
- - I ----- - -- -
,1:17 438 n:rns\ 21-t 123 55 551 $1S:l,;itl0 $:l2.fl271 18 $Sl,30tli $6.0201 $.-.:.:J;",t)I $13,l(ISI $252.0001 3611,01:11 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. II -SUMTER DISTRICT ------------ -
I Pape,,! J<;"""'' 1, J.,,,,,,,,.,. Sun- School 
= I i >, , _ ...!._ ' [, ;=;g :: ~ ~ 
1 
:i :._· -5 rn / ~ ' I i o:s ' I ..... . ~ I :! ,... I ll ~ ll ,. :::; 1-, CII I = 1-, I 10 ,,;;..:i~ >.-i::; ....... so-= ;:ll ::l mi ~ 0 gJ I 1 i .... i t /?2. ~JI & =si ~t I i: I ~.§ 5 l;JJ~ ! 
r... Q) - -.. I """4 C) ':'-' ""4 - I "Or.. ..., ' ~ i:e I - a:l ,_ L.., "f: C 0 



















'h ~ en ·- .... 
- ct! rn rn O:S . - :,i "' .::i o:s .._, :::r:: ,a; . , :., I -0. o, - .!<: 
ce E & /1 @ !J ~ o 1~~ w "' ::: _o ! ::::'.:l ~~ ,.,::i·§ o:s • 
1-, <ll ~ ~ ,2. , > 1-, ._ I 1-, 0 - : •- H ,... ·- E-, S::: ~ '2 . s i .... I ·a ;: "§ 0 ! ~ • 1 ·-: i . "E:::: . ~ . ·~ . 
O o o ~, 
0 
I c c, o o 1,a o , c · o I c<: o o;; a 
/ 0 0 Z I _, I o. / < 0 1~ z : o Z 7. Z I E-< Z Z Z 
Bet -hune - .... -..•... ~ ..... -•.••.• - .... --....... ·-.... /.-~.-./ ;sf 51 ~5~, 32! 4 - 621 ~981 51 37 2sf ... .... / 3ti6/ 45i/ -62/ 6/ 1/ _____ 7_1__ 2/ 58~! 
Bishopville .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . 2 27 1 43 25 .. .. . .. .. . 25 1 37 32 12 338/ 4"/ 24/ 18/ 3 II 65 420 
Cmn~en ...................••.•.................. / ..... 1/ 40/ 35/····· 15 50 1 26 2~1 251 ~~f/ 3f~I 121 ........ / 2 12 110/ 685 
College Place ...... ., ,. ,. ............ ., .... 3 .. .. . 1 .... , 7 .. .. . 19 26 1/ 30 fo .. .. .. . 2o2 29, 3 'I 2 11 291 1343 
Colmnbia Circuit . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . I 4 .............. · 1 · ........ · /"... 3/ 14 ..................... / 22,5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 8 ....... ·t 
Heath Sp,fogs .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1 16 2 47 376 .. .. . 32 409 2 21 15 "/ 257/ 308 26/ ...... "I·....... 7 . . . . . . . . 514 
.Tonia" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1 2' I 30 131 1 31 I 45 4 I 36 23 10 "'/ 342 71........ . . . . . . . . 28 7,5 372 
l{Pr,;haw ······················•···········•I••···/ li lj 35/ .......... / ..... / 15 3/ 21 10 51 16!) 230/ 20 3) 2 22 561 35il 
Lynchbu.rg ·································/·"·• ..... 21 501 ..... ..... / ..... / ..... / 31 3·1 2-1 8) 1!);j 33i 30 1 2 8 H ....... . 
t+,..,:-::: 
O;!) 
"' .... C<l <ll ~= ~o ~-== 0 .... ..., 
...; .... ...;0 a I s <~ -1; I -,: 
1\Iar111i11g .• . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . 31 1!l I 30 5 61 15/ 261 1/ 23 35 23 2,'l2j 363 I 2 I 2·1 60 627 
O,,;wcgo ......•...•..•••.•.•••••..•••.•.... ·1 2 10 I 2;j ..... , . .. . . 25/ 25 4/ 41 37 4 .13·1 •120 4/i 6 6 24 55 S/i2 
Pincw.ornl ........... ,...................... lj 8 11 2,i/ ..... 1""• ..... / 21/ 3j 33 26/ 20 210 2i2 S/
1 
1 2 22 3S 3i6 
RP1nhcrt . . . . . . . . .. .. • ... .. . .. .. •• . .. .. .. . . . 1/..... 2 75/ 30 ... "I 711 lOit .'i/ 36 rn 6 2tll 3;i3 l:l 32 .. .. ... . 17 3S 67 
8pri11g Ifill ............................... ·1 1 / 33 2 601 7 2 15 2,t 4/ 351 261 IOI 270 :l-tll l;jl 12 I 16 :li I 76 
8un1111<'rto11 • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 35 11 4< S 2 55 6.1 1 I 22 21 ...... , ,;o 313 ., ,. .... ., ,. ., .. 2 ,r, 8' 414 
:-ittlll1!'r--Trinity ....... ... .. .. ...... ••. • ... 2 4/i 3 8,t 451 J' 7:i 122/ 1/ 74 125 26 51.'I 7ia 12 :l!! l.'i !H .IM :wn, 
Hrna,! St n•ct .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. 2 1·1 21 :12 .. .. • SI 5t) !JS/ ;jl 31 ·Ii i/ :2;15 2.S!l 2:11 to .. II~ rn :,?(),I 
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'l'ol al, ...... " ...................... "1 . :ll)'ii!13-, -"I 710 ·;s:, --.. -,-.-, I; t,;, ·••f ••i .. -... -a,:; ·,o,m1 . ''•f -.,,, = ;:,i, - -•'] "171 '°''rsn,; .. i 
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•n_.r,;-r 1·:-; ••• r--,_7 ::11 r.::r ,-~r',l r7 r-i0r7_ f1 ~~=-r 
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-~f;j ,o·•:,,~-,,,,., .•• :-,.,.,.·., ,.--::..- "'"£. 
:;,~,.;,.. ... ,,.,;, .. ~ .. ,,,,.;.~.;:_;;_ .... ;.;,,_.. __ "_""-'""'"'· .... -- ..... ~-··---. ~-·-··· --~•-·..,--""""""•~.~k'f';~:',!t'i'6!-\~,_. -;1·~-·~-,i.C;, 
··~·· _,.. ..,,-., 
.. f½'.~':"[i:i:::;:,J\"f\'f~f';: ~~i~;,~~~;~;i~\f.~;;~y~:1;1,,:,,,. 
"'t ~ 
~~~~~~'!'''' .. ,. .-;,,~~~~~~~"c 
-·~,l 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. Ill-SUMTER DISTRICT 
-d -d -d -d -d -c:i ~ 
31 Qj ·a -d Qj ·.; -d Qj ti "' "' m t: "' "' ~ Qj rn ~ Qj i:: I >4 Qj '"O Qj "' Qj "' II .. 0 "' rn rn "' rn 0 .3 i:: Q, "' ·;; "' Qj Qj -d "' Qj .!d Qj -d ·- u co Qj ,. < < bll rn Qj< rn m oS QI ~ .iii '-' .... "' ·a ::s QI d,~ 0 ;; "' '-' - 0 "' ,-c, bO a~ g Qj < ~ §.!d ~::: < ~ ~ .... ... ... 6 li<1,-c, "' bl) ~; Qj Qj ... .!d .!d ...... Qj .!d .!d i:: .!? i:: 0 oS 'as '"O '"O a, ... ... Qj 0 ...... ... ... oS '"O d CHARGE ~ ~ c;:i..::: - 0 0 ~:::: .:: 0 0 i.. oS~ ,. i:: a, ,.a,..::: .... ·-0 ~ :s: 0 0 ~ :::: 0 ~= ~r:.l ..::: 0 :I: 0 0 0 'H e d E-4 bl) ~ ... ... ·- 0 ::, d Qj Cl) -+'> -+'> 
cii cii iii cii iii 
,. .... 
Ul 0 m :e :a ..::: '-' '-' .cs+> .., ,-c, <) ·;:: ·;:: ... ... ·- ... ·- "' ::l ~ ~ 0 '-' i:: .fil rn o:s o:s .., +" c 0 ,. 0 Qj oS Qj Qj Qj Cl) "' <r. ~ i ~ (1) = 0 fa:4 3 ,. ... i:t; ... ... 0 0 ~ A ~ ll. ~ 0 0 Ul 0 fa:4 0 C, 
-~--- - ----·-~-- -~-··--- ---- . -----~ 
$501 Bethune ..................................... 198 ms\ 1,800 1,800 i2 Bishopville .................................. 330 330 3,000 3,000 120 120 
Camden .....................•..•.•.....•... :. 330 330 3,000 3,000 120 120 
College Place ................................ 99 99 1,200 1,200 36 36 
Columbia Circuit •........................... 165 137 1,500 1,225 60 22 
Heath Springs .............................. 165 165 1,500 1,500 60 ......... 
Jordan ······································· 132 118 1,140 1,072 48 40 Kershaw ····································· 187 180 1,iOO 1,620 58\ .•..•.... Lynchburg ................................... 198 198 1,800 1,800 i2\ 5!) 
Manning ····································· 264 264 2,000 2,000 96 15 Oswego ...................................... 242 242 2,200 2,200 88 62 
J>inewood ···································· 170[ 133 1,550 1,220 62 Ii Hen1hcrt ····································· 198\ 191 1,800 1,750 72 ,j!) fspring Hill .................................. 220\ 220 2,100 2,100 80 80[ 
S111nrncrton .................................. \ ms\ l!J81 1,8001 1,800\ 721 51 
tSun1ter-Trinity ... , ......................... \ 440 4101 4,000 4,000\ 160 lCi0 
Broad Street ............................ \ 16.51 16.51 2,100\ 2,1001 60\ 
10 
,~Pst l(ershaw ............................... 108 92 !lll0 842 40 30 ,v e,;ley Chapel and Hebron ................. 26,1 2.50 2,400 2,276. !)6 281 
$i00 $3ool $3i9l $2i0 $53 $i $2 
1,168 1,1681 6331 633 352 1,575 666 
1,168 1,668\ 633\ 633 210 406 533 
350 350 190 190 55 20 9 
583 30 316 35 ......... 5 10 
583 500 316 30i 3i6 51 . ........ 
466 334 253 180 135 25 56 
661 2i6 3,58 149 ......... 17 1.5 
1,08!) 211 5!)0 300 85 50 140 
935\ 38!J, 505\ 210\ 143\ 10\ ......... \ 
8.56\ 8.57[ 46-1[ 464\ 163\ 11\ 172\ 
603\ 1!)31 3261 IQ.ti 60\ lli·········1 iOO\ 400 3i!J\ 210 62\ 15 ..•...... 
ii8[ rn,1 121 I 121 I ......... I .•.........••..... I 
iOO 525 3801 285) 132 . . . . . . . .. 1251 
1.5.'\8 1,558 ,1.,; '"1·····.... 300 ......... .583 363 316/········· 131 42 3i 
385 1-tS 208 . . . . . . . . . 33 33 50 
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952I $H,8001 $9,833I $8,0ISI $5,388I $2,IG!JI $2,5831 $1,8151 $3,858] $12,i33/ $115.381 
I I I 1 I I I I I I 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. IV-SUMTER DISTRICT 
... 
NAME OF DISTRICT 
Bethune ............................................................................ . 
Bishopville ....................................................................... . 
Camden ............................................................................ . 
College Place ................................................................. . 
Columbia .......................................................................... . Heath Springs 
······································································· Sun1tf'r-Br,1ad :-ltree-t .............................................. .. 
"' 0 +> "' .... ., >< 
'"O .... ·i:: 0 I ........ .._u:, 
·- 0 "' o:s·i:: iS~ o..,. ~ .... ~ .:: ai rn G)::,.. d .., +> 1::iS '1i 
~"' >. 
::, t; 0 
g »s o--::, a, "' o:s E/:lO' EIXl ciil:Il~ < ~ IXl 
$1,500.00 $113.38 $1,386.82 3,330.00 2,664.00 666.00 2,664.00 1,5!l9.00 1,065.00 666.00 337.501 328.50 2,150.00 20.00 2,130.00 l,6li5.00 77.30 1,587.70 1,430.00 337.15 1,092.85 l,li65.00 361.071 1,303.93 3,2!l7.00 1,034.311 2,262.69 2,445.00 978.00 1,467.00 J ,liti!i.OO 6!18.251 966. 75 l,Gfi5.00 ] 27.501 1,537.50 1.!120.00 181. 00 1,739.00 2,·180.00 
t14.2"/ 2,4115. 715 1,825.00 !llrn.!l!l 866.0t 
Trinity ....................................................................... . 
We1:1!ey Chapel urrd llehrnn ...................................... 1 
Weet Kor1:1ha,v ................................................................ . 
1.ri,10.00 1:12.001 1, ◄ 08.00 r..noo.no 2.·1711.771 2,ti:!3,23 a,210.00/ tnl'i.l'i8I 3,104.42 l.tfis.oo :1:w.001 R:l:1,00 'l'otn IM ........ , ....................................................... , ..... .. 
~l!!,110i1lfi/ ·i~~~G'1iui 
N. B,-Thh1 tnhle ts sullmlttNl by tlw Geineml lfont•tl of Finnnoo by Genern.l Contoreooe 1926. ns dJreoted 
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Ch a r lest on ......................... ···\10754\ 8l 3281 4321 Mo\10982 
75 $431,450 $22,900\ ___ 261 
121 232 76 
$195,600 a8\ 967\ $8,697 
333,050 3211,135\ 12,022 
119,000 25 613 6,031 
$108,600\ $5,336 . $54,090\ $26,355\ 
119,250 7,4'10 14,500, 28,838 
Fl_orence ........•.•.•.••............... 12863\ 7\ 439\ 665 81::1\13152 
Krngstree . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8098 4 358 214 516 8154 
Marion ..............•................. I 10148 11 \ 452\ 305 566\10350 
70 605,000 36,600 20 
65 302,300 15,825 20 
76 524,700 20,0001 20 
75 621,500 21,047 26 
258 193 68 
90 154 57 
229 197 70 
105 199 74 
206,250 211 7241 8,067 
233,700 50 1,479 14,363 
252,000 361 1,043 9,221 
76,200 6,855 5,736 26,719 
93,250 4,905 21,000 35,202 
148,500 13,348 !) , 127 37,070 
84,300 6,020 8,350 13,468 
Orangeburg .......•.................... \12904 3\ 3-15\ 306 367 13267 
8u1nter ........••••.•..••.•.•........ \ 8919 _s\ 432! 437 438 9368 214 123 55 55 482,500 32,927\ 18 _ --1-1~1 ---$43,90·11 $112,8031 -$167,6521$1,339,6001_ 2041_5,9611,_ $58.401 
Totals ............................ \63746\ 41 2354\ 2359 3340 65358
1 _.,___ _ _,__ _ _,___ ___,__4_1_6_,_s_2_,9_61_ ,_450\ -~149,39~1 _1~01 _ $6-30_,1_00 
- - -
1017 1098 400 
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Charleston ••......•••..•.............•..... -~O ;~6 37-11~2\ 332 - 88 1-203 ;1~~3 ~2 702jl - -;1~1- 20~ ~95:. - -~984 2411 · - - 2?0 --- - 4-7 - $;30! $1406 $14420 $18539 
Florence . . • . . . . . • •. • • •• . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . • . . 34 2.:i6 3,1 1496 287 46 559 892 64 841 70- 30a 708a 10291 354 2D3 87 520/ 1773 17354 24968 
I(ingstree ••...•••.•..•.•......•...•........ 17 227 25 886 292 13 520 823 60 544 456 96 4259 6186 2051 78 29 426 877 7527 8929 
Marion .• . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 28 414 30 803 99 12 412 867 65 6-tl 374 86 5659 8208 306 189 49 314 1066 13816 15135 
Orangeburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 39 5371 23 1023 19 20 470 564 66 819 814 402 4748 8627 280 135 73 959 3131 15617 19,109 
Sumter •.••.•..•.•..•..•••...••............ 24 393 27 770 583 24 466 $1110 50 591 580 214 5003 6740 3271 137 45 417 951 9486 11416 
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4,089 42,790 41,124 864 605 $16,787 
4,358 46,350 45,122 738 609 18,680 
3,471 33,200 31,972 1,627 624 12,880 
4,098 38,390 37,951 756 6.53 14,627 
4,308 46,637 47,1171 941 810 18,090 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. IV ·RECAPITULATION 
CHARGE 
1. Charleston ....................................................................... . 
Florence ........................................................................... . 
Kingstree ......................................................................... . 
Marion ............................................................................... . 
Orangeburg ..................................................................... . 
Sumter .............................................................................. . 
Totals ........................................................................ , 
Q) >, 
~"' czl ii. . 

















1= ii. a.i 






Q) !>t ., . 








12,602.051 28,672.95 ---, 
$68,682.581 $192,887.12 
N'. B.-This table is submitted by the General Board of Finance1 by General Conference 1926. 
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$138,543 
171,074 
95,!J42 
140,865 
173,224 
115,381 
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$835.029 
